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Regional District 0oun©ii in Bed With ! _ -  . 
thaL 0[ course a study is needed tends LO the east along Highway from which to forecast future 3. Increased traffic volumes greaLer Terracearea has beeh 
urgently but what pay for it 16 as far as Usk and C'him- traffic'requirements from the in the Terrace downtown core estimated at approximately 
NOW that former Alderman Department of Highways by One of the principles, of the $6,000. - 
tan MacDonald is safely out of refosing to allow permission for industrial, park, where con- in both the cam- In vie of the preseni iKter- the way, without too much approval of the Kelly Douglas! siderable logging and clearing when' the Department of High- demanh, south along Highway following aspacts: by the present and future traffic and industrial' areas of relationship of th unorganize 
trouble, the Kitimat-Stlkine Warehouse at Kalum and Keith is going on at this moment, saw ways will at no cost to the city. 25 and Old Lakalse Lake Road 1. Traffic demands from two attractos community (Lakalse, area and the District of Terrace 
Regional District has lured the and the multi million dollar "how in the hell can we rent or It must be remembered that to include the Jack Pine Flats, major pOrt cities into a major mercial Emerson, Eby, Greig, Keith), in regards to traffic 
District of Terrace Council into mall propOsed for the former sell space when there is a the" 'Terrace Taxpayer already Lakelse Lake area, west along central distribution hub fie. the 2. The impact of tran- 4. The impact of future management of the greater 
i ts boudoir and, with only a Catholic Church property, pOssibility of a bloeJy highway pays a large chunk of the Highway 16 to New Remo and Terrace) sportation requirements [rom residential developments in Terrace area and the effects of 
letter from a junior ad- In addition an 80 acre In- running :smhck through the m0nieson whlch the Regional north along Merley Road and and into a northern resource Terrace on the dovmtown core developmentfUture transportatlOnonthecommunity, ' is being center of a client's District undertakes'its, studies Kalum Lake. Road: to Deep 
mil~istrator,hasmanagedt~get r~lStt;~ / ~c?use of laci¢of Warehouse?" ' .. ~ .~a~-d--n~Wsistth;n°tUgh~h'lmSis~reattt:; ~..I??s fel  that the blast im- baseby a major centre such as areit, 
the citizens of Terrace to pay ;'~: .,--,~ ~ .,,~o,-o the limited "The mayor was questtonee .-u.~ _ o . . . .  " . . . . .  - :  . . . . .  ~-~tor in determining Terrace. 5. Future use of the existing 4he Regional District requests 
~^. ~ , . . ,~ .  ~,,,,4,, over which mow~eut;= , -  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~.- ^ - - ineer  could Ray.  t,arzitt me ~ cmzens,  uz , pur~=,,, ,=,. - . . Skeena Br idgeland the impact the part ic ipat ion of the Dis{r ict  
=u. ,, ,~=,.,,. o.=~a s accees highway tnrougn nuw .a tc.., ,~ =,,s~ " lanmn Terrace will' be, picking 'UP an future growth ~s a,  tran- 3, Urban traffic and tran- • .the Department of ,Highway ,r ace will eventually go. No undertake, the Job of p g " h If of the tab  s rtatiun system which beth spOrtatiun requirements in the this will haveon the downtown of Terrace by the following: 
•nas ttte right to compmteveto. 't~rr . d on the at- arteries thi'bugh the:,~lty and addi!lun..a=l a=~ 0t.. ~.o."~h,,o~. s.P~i~ and caters to .urban central Terrace area" (both core of Terrace. . - 1. Adoptlonofinprinctpleofa 
ot to .  credence ts  place h n ~e rson Fo l luwi . t ;  ,o ,-,,,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  o_._es . . - In o rder  that the t ran-  t ranspor ta t ion  p lann ing  
The entire Council ved  o. • , ,--.,In,= Whtg:trhhe ~hows the traf f ic  patterns w e pe  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  I...,. a~vel ,,mont. The Regtonal present and' future) .  . 
~Y0~0halft°f tht~hst -UdcY~tea;°~ f  ~ ~wayd=~°ssin °reciPes ~ • ]nfqrUmeSt~?;nCoafw~tg;ti~heeV~ 1 w~0n"fa;~Itth: ;°~ ;a~nurdegir~s'a~ ~strfP~eerrW;a~cee faUrt U!ae~gr;e~ h :  aspectAt thiSis mostJunctureimmediatethe latterandsportatiOnexamined inPr°blemthe aboveCanmen-be program2. Joint . . . .  cost sharing' to the 
pradticable. - The Regional tioned framework, the Regional Districtf°ll°wing $3,000;extent: Di~;trtct ~ l~g. ianalo! '1represent. Mayor Gordon andhg;aingl~gt p~ple inthe limited accesshighway will be City Hfill iaal~ Mon da. y night, .~ret~.. related to ihe tran- 
" o does not have a ,,Jr,',-=., " • ' ted He re lied that 13e did before a gooa crown,too:-- ; .  ~, - District views this as a major District recommends era- *- Rowland, wh " that thtstsjusta leca . , P . . . . . .  .- - ' : - :  . . . .  rtation r uirements.of, an • . know are s~e " " o nt made " . ; . • . spo eq problem which must be ploying the consulting services Terrace $3,000. 
vote and who does not ta~e P.art thwarting" move by highways to  not know anaat h.~s p .  , . i.ne was Dear--= Mr. Mayor' . . . . .  . . .  " • are ea winch', preseetly..con-, of the traffic engineering firm Council's attention to :this 
in debate, when questian, e.o..at .~ . . . .  ~tt nstructlun ear the ~t quite clear .~at . . . . .  ..,._ .,,_..~.- o~. .a ~= ~ . sutures the ,enorgamzed areas examined and resolved in view 
theend of the meeting, stud .mat • -. . . . . .  .. co that the road will against he s.tuoy ann• wom.e .~.~im¢~-~,~-.'-,='~-.~-~o-~'~'=tt*~ g ' odtar'ent to Terrace as well as  of the following complications: to Co-0rdinate the data propOsal is requested, Please be. 
' t highway and . ' . " tit' i[ el me ~eg]u,a~ t.,~=m~,.~- ,,~. - ~ he  was definieteiy agamst ~--- . ,  -o stra aht out of town have ..votes aga!ns . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .   . . . .  ~--a,.ot was theDistrict of Terrace, . 1;. The completion'.of the presently asseinbled by the advised ' that .  the regional 
" undertaking, this s!uay and '"'=".~ e.th to ~6 west ' ' parliamentary preeaoure wouta 'negtunu~ L, :~p, .~.~=,~ o.~,..:. While it is acknowledged that Skeena Bridge and itsimpact as provincial Department of District "Administration is 
- " - -  . . . . . . . .  nstithad along Kel "- -~ I- . . . . .  Cowed it - ameaaeu tu =.c,uu~ = o.-' ." explore this program with womanave.vuteuu~=, ' Memberso{ Council mere- , ,=.~,~ . a feeder into Terrace from Higways, ~ Stanley and willing to 'mee{ and turther 
he the right to vote. area, The frustrating part of this selves agree, as does the mayor The motion was of. course regional program for an- area ~ Highway 16 leads into Terrace Associates the District of 2. An expanded and  Terrace' and the Regional Council. was revealed, during that they have been trying to get spOnsored by'E.v-.Clff[, who is..-(~hichtheB0ardconsider.stobe from~both east end west' High" the unorganized 
questioning by the press when a information ' oat of. Graham also. the :Chairma"n of ':'the an exten.~ion of the greater way 25 from Kit|mat, and the developed urban area adjacent District. and rutureStUdYtram°f YourSRay P rfittsincerely 
sat g the press was off base in which to date has been a "spin- major northern highway on to the Terrace area and the A preliminary - newsman ~eaalled to Council Lea's boys since last August Re ional District .Board He Terrace fringe area or an area possible development of a 
. that there is already over seven and to this date have not been sportation requirements for the Assistant.Administrator million dollars in construction able to get any information" stating that :'a study is not off" from-Terrace proper. Kalum Lake Road north, very traffic this area will ultimately present 
presently blocked by the whatsoever, needed but the press replied This "planning Area" ex- little data has been assembled generate, "' i 
i /  
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Alderman N0rah Jacques, back.to councilfor'finalizatTon snowmobiles and horses on . . . .  t . . . .  parks and playgrounds• 
whohasjustcompletedatourof before next win er... . . 
the city's parks and playground Ros~nding to question from However, when asked if there 
areas, told her .  fellow ,coun- the pre~s Mayor Rowland had been any convictions under 
cillors last Monday evening that assured that there was a by-law theseby-laws he replied "not to my knowledge": He gave the 
Volume 68 No. 15 
Misuse, Vandalism:Destroling i)ity Parks :, : . . . . .  ALI)ERMEN GiVE SELVES 
• z =~n~,.,v.; B.C. 
Prl¢.e 15  ¢ 
same answer  When asked 'if 
Lhere .had been:,>- 'ah~ 
prosecutions, In othei'~ werds 
the means to avoid the wantom 
destructionis on the b6oks but 
the law is just not chforced~- 
26 PEROENT PAY INgREASE 
Alderman Ev Cliff said that it asked for .and received per- Municipalities for stun- Clift in this connectmn'.uut-~- ~== t.., 
~s 
dnrdizati0n across the province• Mr, Clift..does._ .'consid~able.. ~._.=,_. 
was basically for the purpose of 
getting high caliber men. to run 
[or office in thefuture When he 
propOsed a 25 per. cent in- 
-crease in the stipend for 
aldermen and a twenty-five 
r~rcent hike for the mayor's 
mission to speak from the chair dardization across the p . _ : const~an.te. 
on this motion. He said that the . Alderman Richard Green work at tnettegmnal/uI~r-=~ 
increase of travel allowance speakinginfavourofthemotion offices, be ing  there;.rn0st 
'd that some alderman are mornings, it does::pot ~.;seem 
was fully justified because it pat~tiug in so much time on city likely that the latter ~utsinthat ' 
was impossible to pay a hotel bi l l  and meals on $35.00 at business that they are.making amount of time un;city business 
less than a dollar an hour. " although it.is-p0s~thlei. Perhaps 
today's prices.: He'said that t~ese t~gures, a re  hard to ..Mr;HankBu~ebmbewholsnow ; 
~.~t - ,  , t~ .  ~hnt "he  ~oe~ oat  Of  - . ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . . : ' , .  ,~ ,~n ~-  :, ' ; .^~=.~a '  ~dd '~dn.=t - .Lht~.OP:~O[ ,~ 
t year ~ ' . f i l e  : ,RdQf~] ' l l l~ l l i  = : :  
Were inureased'~-:tO:'2;400 iin.h~ ~0th~ mayor 's  joband that .  
over the'it;200 they he ~feit hat':his present Tvage 
drawing. ~ Nowthe wasin line Withthe 
,ill be drawing $3,000 
ma~or and aldermer~' : be ,in; p0eke '.-:" ' : ' ~, 
i ' r  sedto 50oerdayf r0mthe  " " - ' ' ,  ' : " " o  erea --$ "" ' " "~=t the ": ::':He'.disagre~:coifipletely n : t ~ eras  anataa . . . .  "": . . . . .  . . . .  presun .$3 p • Y . . . . : '  :'">hi~,own':flaY i nc reasehowever ,  
t whole be made retroaeuvetu: -:'= . : --", '  - " " :  f rst of this~y~r " '  stating teat ne was not. mine  
:January. . . .  .':~,L' . • ' "' nnaOcldl=i'msitlon to devote full 
Last .file  Alaerman's'~. % .. ~ ..:T:~ - , •-~ :-'~ that . -.. . :..~'.:.:.-.',,°A,~ " t ime to me J laver S luu mlu 
wages were iaurease.u;tu, ~ -=w • • . . .  _ f'200 e,, ' felt t e 
per aonumover the $ ,  .he wasin line 
• were then 
a lderman wi l l  DO() 
per annum. 
In the case of the mayor~!n . ~acler~ann~e %Dru~fs~twohn °, 
1972hewas earning $3,600• Tl~ts ,,vL~-~ ..-~.= . . . . . . . . .  
downrigtlt criminal acuu[l=~ u. • ~'- : ' - - -arto tn 000 sale, tnav ne consleereu uzc 
SUBSIDIARY D R E E  AGREEMEMTS W I L L  ~,m wasmereaseula=,.y~=,nd "'~. . . . . . . . . .  , - - -e adanusie He ihe part of a small segment of BE  Monday's i~a'y hike ormgs l, . . . . . .  ,.."~p . . . . . .  ,;== ,,.~ the community .  : "  . -  . - - - . - -  . :'. ,,:,,~o . . . . . .  .~  stt2gested tnat me mm~r y.~ 
AidermanJae(]ue.~al.soweot UVER 'nExT  Sic E ' E R ' L  s?O?Tfor l~?  itl.o the payupt° ' °~; ;  ':~;:n'~ han('ed°ver;°t~eUni°nif;'C'ao 
Agar :P~/ rk 'were -~corekeep 'ng  HOSp a l  Be0  '. bo rds, and dugouts hav  been . ) 
destroyed; .. Even the cemetary . 
has n0t escaped in that a-large " ' " " • " " ' " " " ' " " 
:pile of top sellstored there .for Gary, Vernon La_uk,, Minister mgilwed a takenetx~;ntheorn wlthath~ March,31,1975and~hP~°tt~. enby 
work this'spring has just about of Inuastr i~ ueve~ul--~,.-, ra y . of his snaring program has oeea 
disappeared. Trade and  t:ommerce, while deve lopment  program an . answering questions in the nounced last summer would estimated at $1,500,000,000. On the advice Of legal couns( loss of non:monetary benefits 
• Mayor Gor£1on Rowland Legislative Asembly, said that mean an expenditure of These agreements are all part the huspital has reimtated Mrs. but she will be paid °nly °ne half 
" suported Ms. Jacques . several subs id iary  DREE $325,000 00~Thiswhen!ookedat f the provincial government's Wall. After a thorough in- a month's.wage. 
inisgivings and mentioned that agreements Would' be. signed with the highway discussions a h n o u nce  d .e c o n o m i c vealtgation it was determined 
ithe opening of Riverside Park over the next several months. -now under way, involving some developm~nl polidy which that there were eel sufficienl 
i has been delayed because ;..of ' Referring to recent Signing,of $300,0001000. Would mean speels oul a desire to .attract grounds for di~smissal. The hospital 's lawyers did . ~ . ... emphasize tha  had the hospital
damage caused  by cit izens using.~t f0i ; tomobi ledragging '~wo 50-50 • cos t  shar ing  spend nga  bil l ion dolla~s in the people and indust ry  away. f rom 
0r other.i.easons.,~. : ugreemonl; wi th  the. Federal north.'The in ter im.  , i  studies: ' are :~he0utlyingLOWerregiuns•Mainland and into Af teramohth 'sabseaee  Mrs.  rece ived  Mrs .  Wal l 's  fu l l  
Mr': Green did refer to Mr, 
-increa'se owecer, (hoi~".we~ks. on city: business: . city basmess. .~' ?.:.. ; ' .  
he"was n0t..in .tHe ' This~-cottld be '  an  error ,  in • In any case tim.pay increase 
ition to evote f ll judgement ~ !or " ' in imenta l  passed., with..all, bu!" .Gen'y 
=dVor s lob and t .  m~/themat cson the part of lVlr. Duffusvoting n favour;., mr.. 
GreeneXceptfor the fact that he Buncombe .... was  :'. absenl . 
: amount of had anelectrontc ealeul/itor on recuperating from an 
time that he could dev0te to the ' rhe desk beside him to do his operation and the mayer 'of  
city's business• mathematics for him, course does not have a-vote 
. unless there is a lie. 
all therefore as resumed her cooperation at the onset of this 
. . . . .  W . . . . .  nciden her dismissal need 
. . . . .  Depat" ment of ~egto.nai " • " '. :" " former nosition as a cook in me . . . .  
:" ' " - Ecenomi~ Expansion invo.lvmg • - Die ary ~ Department with no never.nave taken, place, 
.. Last. year By-Law. was social and economic stuales ox ' n 1[. ! "  . . . . .  . . .~ .m. .~ - :. ', . .... : . . . ,  . 
!been. given ,by the. y:.  " unfair[ rasing expectations,, t ra i lerunit  ' : ,' • . .  t . .  , ? . . . . ,  : • , . . . .  . .... 
' -~._.~.: . . .  ¢ ,h;. i-~i~)nnce ot the Y ~ L__ n cam.elate ' . . . .  ~ ' 'ebb-truck owned uno lave aaeeu somemmg toaJs gas ,~L. a, ~-'~r,~n~o_qen'tative tO that Tuesday April 16 Will OE an 
u~t:uua~ ~,., . . . . . . . . . . .  . "-' r owerlng mum ~ ~r~'~" . . . .  ,,, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " " ~ " ' '- " " - ' " "=~"~ . . . . . .  =" . . . .  in in . . . . . . . .  col Board :" , " ' ern Marcel Regmer before he set out, Regnter. ap van official school holiday, br g g Skeena-C~ssiar Seh - as to wlen,they will be .driven hy.¥ • as Canada has indirectly g ' break 
"the other's.mal ler.types'6!, :com feted -.i. . . : ." 'of Saskatoon, Saska!chewan. parently,starLedto:..raLn:theg). ~ BC 'school children an extra the ~ng.th.of !.~ school 
vehicles :be  tne|uoe a ,ca .using .: .: MP.I.~uk said still~eswe, rmg Was,destroyeu ey. a'}ir,?, mm ' mnx,:~ .. -_!,.~,,,~,~ean'~l'.[~ e y 'b f f '  The British Columnta ' mr  Faster to t~ve,e~ut Thtlr - A streaker' Wait isn't he moving? And wny tun, anyuuuy 
ome roblemsol uescr ptton ' cos tha here has veen started'in tl~e area. oz me gas grounu it cau~,~t . -  - -  ' ' ~'islature act no on a cam- ~enoot wut ue =¢ u - s . P , • . . .":  .questi  . ; . , . . . . . . . . .  . was ulcm '~consumed, ~. ,~s  . . . .  fterno0n and stude.pts ,~'~in~'atteat'ion '~ ~y,  it's a store display manneq.u.m,. tne 
.The Admunstratera,ssur~ I .that se'perate negotlattons-in regard lank. : . .~  ..:. L . . . . . .  .'. .|tuck, . :q  ::---~Y)i.#ttn~,-the r meat attributed to .Governor- sd.ay a . : . . . .  ;i, . . . . .  a.,, v--J o 
• the.matter w0ul 9 oe.broneht .. o northern railways sad Ilig.n- : - Regnter tom .Terrace police .'  ' roe co are  ~.~;;~.7=77rso n General Jules Leger during an will n o.t.return unto .~-=? ,~ ,mannequin was propped at a stop sign at the corner el wmun aun 
. . . .  ' " " " ' s 'bu( "DREE" is reauy after leaving tim Terrace. nme t are an u mr= pu~mu-,,~ - = ,,-tin- in Vi(:tor a, has decreecl morning. Munroe Avenue right outside the Skeena Junior Secondary School. 
' ' sWea;erate from these• • ' : at about 1i a,m: Sunday,:he.n,a~: has: no(..'been rdled, out. : : . • ~-  o . 'r ' " . " . Whoever left it obviously was concerned for the students, though, 
and thoughtfully provided anothern version of a fig leaf. 
Exeeutiver 'u'r''" " "  " ' l i e  o r ig ina INat ives :  " :agreemenls  " " Learnd°tlced sphae hing':wr°ng w'tn ' ' ' '  " : . . . . .  ='r=-,,,-)""-=" ,= , , ' "as  . . . . . .  :Value: ' T, ER M |B 6ROUNOE9 
)f construction a t a" valueisdownthisyear~vithone .~- : i i "  - - -~-~-n  work Friday night, the airports 
_.,. - a stltutional ue of $2"/0 971 rmit being ssuco so far at a Ter, raee ,tas once .~y , : :  -~.- re nain closed 
: the total permit.va.I .~ ' pe . - "  ' : . . . .  000 ..,~,n. to without a i r  tranl~port fo iowmg - '  . . . . . .  n" ' "  Fire|igh|igg ( ,  is ASearCOmv~uedared to Cheat  $90,000..permlt this permn•vaLue uz:~y . t h e  ena ot ~arcl~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  salon b"  Six e l f "or ,  Terrace wnice omy rece ,y  The~.following ,racers were  " " 73stxpermus  a stuuy =,¢ ;~ v . ' 
elected during Ihe c,)urse of a con- Y . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~._a been lsstied a te  total f i remen which  .beg.an .Fr iday re ia :~r~?  r ~tiorpp;~ t~:~:~/  
'r,~rrace NDP Club meet ing held 
. . . .  Othe construeuan areu~ m,~ =,ttu . . . . . . .  . ,~ ~. . I  ha= =ho~v n t iC  S I~nS OI  e l l -  u l z  ' 
in Terra~:e ,n ~unduy Apri l  7 . . . .  runn ing:some $150,000 behind th ~ ear however. Dwel l ing permit  valu.e ot ~zz~,z.w. . '~','_~';:',C" . . . . .  r,, u~e andTZTjet sorvice to Vancouver  
1974. ' . ...., ! : .  . . . - last lyear,  a l though the actua l  up.. Y .: , : . . . . .  , - -  - .~  Industrial construotton ,s also urns , ,  ,-,~ - , - , ,  , -  " , - - .  - "~-e m runwev conditions, is left 
President, Gc()rge Kofoeu, units rmns  issueu ~,u -=L--o . . en were amon lee u= . First'Vice Prcsidenl, Garry Natives from six lfazalton Care imd ltandling~anat'irst number.ofpermltaissuedhas year. ~are a total permit value l~ggtugway^.beh/ndlaS!~ey~ n firTs~et~remlk o.ut in B~, in isolated from the  Lo~v~r 
ru er Sec md V cc Presldcnl 'area vill/~ges attended a speolal Aid, ,, . ' • ~ . . • : ' " increased by four. i of$~,000 involving 13 permits to oalem tyl.,t mere.y~v . . . . .  0_ , of Vancouver In Ma nlanu except mr trade y 
' PP i :  " -  - . ,  " , . . - : '  , '"o dav ' lecture session in There  were  also demon-  The figures sh'own in Mr. E ; " . . . . P  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,~,'o,--ermlt value of ternatlenal Airport  f i remen who yar:bus.'tfez~f~;trsa~rtat~nodn Bruce nulcmson, ~ecre~ry., - ., strations, dealing with '.the .Thomas~. Building .Inspector's as corn ared to teal permit tWO moustrlaipermttstssueu a supp r " ' " 
J)hn.Ms, VeraChun'WiugRoss', Dlrect0rs,TreasUrer' llazcltOnauspicesofrecentlY,the Depa tm ntUnder theof Chemlstrf of Fre,  Electrtcat. report to the end of March of valU~ngmthl :7~aOte)~r ~of !i3,~M~rWe~llila~y~a;r~itthse n,dd .~le°meadn'~h%t~P;~ ; f~:y twn~ ~!i~!iaVe~oll~t~: tl  be a derS~ryed 
Kathy O)Xworth, Dons Morans, '~ .Indian Affairs and ruff by the Safety in bo=e wiring and. Gas this year Shows that 22 permits 
R i ta l la rvey  and L l l r ra ine .Terrace Fire Department, . ' Dangel's,:. . .. : . .  : ' . ; .  have been issued~ at.a:total  ~rmi[s.. ' - ' -  . '-~--.^-- ~ 'm Issued a a total perm t Vancouver City firemen,.were The- Greyhound hus-service 
Kofoed, Francis Ts kayi. " , : The tWO da~, Fife Prevention The lectures were the result., perrhit .value of.$585,00o, Last mteraltons are up u.a  ~ .  ' ~ . . . . .  7 ~  ' So . lea .  " " . : . • . ,  . - - -  ' - • 
The Club '. Repres'entative .and .,Firci Fighting T&hniqoe. of a renewed:'thterest in f ire:'  year tC. the; ~aiiie date. there with eight ~rmlts be ng .Issued.. value °L)e't' 'wu=a'ca'°'tnowever anu°f "aniemer¢ "~Jn~ail,.,,, more ethan ten British : from Terr.a'ce.to Vanc0uyer., for 
to -" Skeena . Prbvlncial !sesson included lectures on fighting bytheDepartmant0f~i, werel81)ei;mits|sbdedata't0tal for a total permit value o f  't~.ere.mn.omo=. - .,v~._.;. "~lun~bia Ail.~orts.have'been < example, taken twenty.three 
A s s o c i a t I o n G e o rg  e;" F i re .  Inspections, , F t re .Ex-  Indian Affairs in the Hnzalton" : ~rmlLvalue 0f$?4e 9"/9, The $57,000 while !ast year there : .ai city ,~a).L :., ,t..),m ~foi'e shut.down by walk'outs to date'."hoursa.n~th.°.se the! havemade 
r area following a. Januar~ - slgniflcant lector' is .that there were two Issueo ata  total Value." !.san altlttlue, ut L:t?.=~,,~,~. =, and des,, te a court Intunction that trip t~y)mis'apprcomte e 
" °l~nr'gelhands~e~eaPr."~h~o;~'~. eH6se four yotmgeters.at Kl wanecol,' that period in' 1973 for. in- commercial eonstrunuon " '." .' , t : :  L : "  ' ':!~;~'~t < .... : '  .' ";r:ri ' : . . .  , . . -  • - 
' seen!at ! i rn~t~: :S~Lr~: :~,  Ven: 'tr,gedywhlch tunk thellveeo, wecetwopermltsls.s'eddurlng of $3,500. ;. ". ' . - - . ;  . '  ~oe,c~l °rm :> prFv~,.,,,, , , ?  ord~rin~fre.flghters. ! i / ck t  o hardsh,ps>:!nvo,v'~l: ~ . 
Association is Guy Rue ;. . . . . .  ' " " " " i ' = ,  ' '  ' '  ' "  . . . .  = '~"~ ~: '~: r*  ' t :  [ '  ~ ' '  J = ' =' ' = " " 
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~ i P A~'~;a le l  e l s  THE HEBALD TERRACE B C Pen to conW = i'ii0 ti7r4o k• HoWard lab stuns tied 're I 
~ ' . Provincial Secretary Ernest - ' ' 1 ' .perm,t a cont.r~bsU ~ i~h t. . . . . . .  1 
i ~ k~l l  ~- . , . . . J~ J~. . . -m. . * - .~  Hall has introduced [our bills p r i c e  l n o e x  yw %an, I 
~ UJLU.  l l l~ :~ l l l~ :~ l .~ l ,  l Y t~ which seek to place an .L  " ' .=~: : '~ ,  ~:. "";'~r ":" | :  
~ automatic cost-of-living ad- r,ea..uctL°n Lnemeait°rm[~:mPeenn- 
! tributions by employers and mu, ~m =,s • ,Frank Howard, M.P. for 
Skeena, laid Lhe itouse of 
Commons yesterday that the 
Competition Bill before 
Parliament was ineffective in 
protecting the consuming public 
from the food processing in- 
dustry. 
Mr. lfoward said. "I want to 
refer Io the profit position of 
food processors in this land. If 
Ihere is thievery that has lakeh 
place, it has certainly laken 
place here." '  '
Mr .  Ifoward listed the profit 
picture of a number of food 
processors for 1973 compared 
with 1972 by saying "J.M. 
Schneider increased its profits 
in Ihat one year by 35 percenl. 
iI.J. lleinz was a poor outfit. 
with Unly a 14 percenl increase~ 
Dominion Dairies, probably one 
of the groups we have been 
subsidizing through Ihe ~nilk 
subsidy program. 32 percent: 
Canada Packers. 36 percem: 
Canadian Canners. 33 pereen,; 
George-Weston. 86 pereenl: 
i 
1~ . . . . .  Criminal 
Compensation 
Burns Foods, 28 percent; B.C. 
Sugar Refinery, 50 percent; 
Maple Leaf Mills, another food 
processor to whom we have 
been paying a subsidy for flour, 
150 percent increase m profit; 
Silverwood Induslries, 03 
pereenl ." 
Mr. Howard said further 
"These companies were the 
beneficiaries of the reduetinn in 
the corporation tax from 47 per 
cent to 40 per cent. Then. as an 
aded bonus, consider this. Did 
these companies increase the 
=,umber of their employees Not 
from any look at Ihe statistics. 
Did they build new plants? Not 
Ihal anybody can find out. They 
sluek, these profits in lheir 
poekels, agift from theCanadian 
laxpayer. Not only did we give 
George Weston an 86 per cent 
increase [n profits, but we said 
d, ingswereso bad that would 
em Ihe percentage of income 
,ax they weald pay on top of 
Ihat .'" 
Injuries 
Awards  ' 
Ann o un ced  
Eighteen awards Iotal l ing 
more than $29,000 .were an- 
nounced during March under 
the Criminal Injuries, Com- 
pensalion Act of B.C. 
A 40-year ~)ld Easl Koot.enay 
man received $9'.680.84 in 
eompensalion for injuries 
• received in an assault, l ie had. 
suffered a heart attack aed 
permanenl partial paralysis of 
the face and was scarred uring 
the incident. 
A 21-year-old West 
Kt)ot enay  man rece ived .  
$4.369.94 in compensalioo h,r a 
broken jaw sustained in an 
assault; l ie had previously • 
received inlerim awards 
,olalling $450. 
A $3.ooo awards was made Io 
a 52-year,rid Vancouver ,nan 
whose leg was broken in an 
assault :dad lefl with movemenl 
restrieled nt Ihe kneee. 
A purse snatching incidenl in 
,..,, ~ Nt rt LVancouver esulted in a 
" $2:5(i0o"aw~d':h) i{ fiS-y'ear-nld 
~.~.~'~.,'womun ~ whesff =' let1 " "arm "was  
brokenl leaving her will| a 15- 
per-cen, loss n[ ftmction of the 
shoulder. She had previoualy 
: received au inleriln award of 
". :, $415A6. 
!':  '.~ 59-~,ear~,Id V'un¢(;m;er nian 
• -received $2,21U.05 III coin 
- .peusa ,  ion for h|juries received 
for a straight-razor slash aerops 
II|e stomach received ur inga 
robbery. 
~,  assaull ease resulted in a 
$765.30 award to a 19-year-old 
Vancouver man for injuries and 
general d~mages. 
A 47-year -old Victoria wnman 
received an award of $568~60 
after assa i lants  Ihrew an 
unknown chemical into, her 
eyes: there was ~1o permanent 
damage to her vision. 
A supplementary award of 
$554.20wus made ,oa  2O -year- 
old Vancouver man whose 
university education had been 
disrupted by injuries suffered 
during an. assault, l ie had 
previously received 151.500 for 
injuries and general damges. 
A 67-year-old Vancouver 
woman received $457.50 in 
compensation after receiving 
bead injury dur!ng a purse- 
snatching incident. 
' "A 23-ye~'r~old" Vdn(Mu~r man 
~was .,,awardod~ ~, $420" :r after 
• receiving a bi'oken nose during 
an assault. 
• A Vancnuver assaul.I le~ to un 
award of $414.50 Io. a 33-year-old 
man [or injuries and general 
damages. 
A 15.year-old Burnaby youth 
received $297.5o ['or dental in- 
juries sustained !n an assault. 
Wayne LeClerc. who made a presentation to
the Terrace Kinsmen swimming pool of over 
$1.200 after skating 158 laps in the Kinsmen 
Skalathon. got a little of Ihat money back 
Monday when re received a cheqt=e of a ap- 
preciation from the Kinsmen president Los 
Anna•dale. The cheque, worth $60. will no doubt 
go |award u,e purchase of new skates, 
Building Co-op Program 
Minister , ,n=o,  of the program by College Pension Act extend the 
y .  " matching additional con- early retirement provisions to Avenue. ".: .;,-4~- 
i v,'hen he was boa,ca nd robbed. A supplemenlarv av..ard of 
i : S t00 was made IO ~ [ll.yeur~fld IIc suffered fraclures nf 
, ,: ", ,hle nose and':l'uce (hal resulted Vancouver man who bad 
, : i • i ,  a'partial facial palscy' a~d . previously received $5t8.25 for 
, , ~, inmu)bility oftiieleft side of the injuries and general damages 
', . . I'0reitead and uamtl| . suslairied in a Kamloops 
assaull. 
', A supplementary award of $~ 
rAnnouneed 
justment in the pensions of 
public servants, teacher and ~,~ of 1 per cent of salary Those electing to retire 
municipal employees, commencing when the amount between 55 and 80 after' more 
The four bills would amend expanded for " the sup- than l0 years and less than 35 
the Public Service Auperan- plementarypaymentsexcecds I years of service wilh receive 
nuation Act. the College Pen- percent of payroll in each plan. formula pension reduced by ,5 
sion Act, the Teachers' Pen- The bills also provide for pereentforeachyearthattheir  
sions Act and, the Municipal more uniformity in the con- age at retirement isless than 60. 
Superannuation Act. ditionsgoverning reinsiat~mbnt 
Hall said the new ira- where an employee interrupts For those with 35 yea'rs of 
provements were worked'out his service. The calculation of service, or more, the reduction 
with the complete co-operation benefits for spouses and the - does not apply after 55. 
of representatives of the con- adjustment of pensions during The interest rate paid on 
tributors of the .three major periods of-re-employment refunds for those leaving the 
funds, before attaining, maximum service before retirement, was 
Commencing July l, 1974, retirement age have been ihereased to 4 per cent per 
increases for pensioners will be made inform, annum for regu lar  .con- 
made automatie on the basis of The amendments to the tributions and 6 percent  on 
a pension index calculated from Public Service Superannuation v61untary contributions subject 
changes in the consumer price, Act also removed some features to regulalion.. ,~ 
index. Thereafter, whenthe discriminating betwen male The amendmen.ts to the 
pension payment records have and female employees and Teachers' Pensions Act make 
been converted to complete beneficiaries and removed the early retirement provisions 
lhe same as those' descTibed computer adaptation ext year, some redundanl provisions. • • earlier in' the College Pension 
prov,s|on has been made for Provision was also made fo~" Act. ~.:. 
adjustment at quarterly in- 
tervals. It is expected that the an agreement under which lhe ! 
first such'adjustmeni will be British Columbia Railway 
effective April l, 1975. Company and- its .employees " - * : - /  
could be brought within the • Coming Events- .- ".~ 
The esoalation, as it is cam- scope of the Public Service Following the E~ister Morning 
monlycalled, w|llbeappl!ed ~o Superannuation Act by mutual Service a t  the Kn0x/United 
~sn?~lni tsYP~ln i ~°e~s~.'r l  r ~ Ves°:~ I agreemenl subject to the ap- Church there will be a:p,~ncake 
prova t tu t;.e Lieutenant- breakfast. Bring y0~faml ly  
pensions on the same basis. Governor inCoun?il, and enjoy Easter.m6rliinl~ with 
The bills provide for 'he The amendments to Ihe the congregalion.::(T[~e)~Knox 
United Church is at 4907 I.~zelle 
mmmmmmmmmm.mmmm•mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm•mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi 
prngramme will chiefly operate. • 
outalde the Vancouver and • I&  E f fec t ive  Victoria Metropolitan areas • Persona  ' where land costs do not-make " • = I 
,heconstruction f single family • = 
dwel l in[~s eeonom' iea l ly  ' : '  Service " prohibitive. Individual families -. • 
will own their own homes when .ll • 
construction of all the dv,,ellings • 
in a sub-division is complete. • . : 
Ih)using Minister. Lorne 
Nieolson announced today that 
the Department of Itousing is 
launching ~r building co- 
operatives programme that will 
prowde citizens of the province 
with opportunil ies to build 
homes with their own labour. 
Building Co-ops are well 
establ isbed in Nova Scotia 
v.,here' approximately 4.300 They will also be individually 
homes have been built underlhe responsible for repaymenl of 
scheme since the late 1930s. In their mortgages. 
Nova Scotia the programme has 
taken the form of groups of l0 to Mrl Nieolson said that he was 
• 12.people banding logo|her In sure ,hat this programme will 
- study building methnds during draw an enthusiastic response 
the winter,fionths with the help as man many British Colum- 
of an educator from St Fran- bians will welcome the. op- 
cots Zanier University, and port•airy to use a hammer and 
Building the following summer, saw Io build a home" for their, 
Mr. Duncan Mclnlryre, the family, as well' as the sub- 
Director of the Building Co.ops s lant ia l ,  cost savings that 
Programn|d it| Nova Scotia has building Cn.ops will provide. 
bee,} retained as u Consullant to 
p,an and ,mplemea, a HOTIOE programme ix'* B.C. in this 
connection he has already met 
v.,ith approximately 40people in 
Squamsih v..ho are interested in " 
building i~omcs on l0 acres of To all friends and relatives, 
crown land thai ~ will be 'made ... Mr, and • Mrs.,,. Roy., Adams 
available for. this purpose . . . . . .  request. • the honour 9f~_your 
Mr. Nicolson said that presence, at the. mar•age of 
P~ov ine ia l  go vernn~enr ,  their Sbn.Eugeffe Roy Adams to 
assistance io building Co- Delia .Cardinal, daugl~ter of 
operatives will inqlude eou- Mrs. Ida Cardinal• from • Ed-, 
.suhant sm'vices provided by a me•Ion Alia., Io tak~ place 
special branch in the Deparl- April lSth. 1974 at 2:30 p.m. at 
n|em of Ifousing, .leasing of St Peters Church. ,Aiyansh, 
serviced lots. interim financing B.C. Banquet at 4:30 p.m. 
and a first nmrlgage. Dance to follow." Music by The 
It is likely thai this Nassville Five. 
• Count ry  Dream I " 
i Three bright bedroom up plus potential ,3!~ing,~e~ 
downl  Full  car~eting~8, i~rand'new~'~l l i~nt l~l )~ ' 
• ]]throughout. Carport un'der, enclooed sundeckover. 
.u Warm fireplace and blended in interior decor. 
• Full basement, drilled well, ful!y I,andscaped; 
• Over two acres of privacy 
• Priced .for quick sale *45 ,000  
i Ac reage  we 've  got  ! 
SKEENA DRAMA : Several desirable parcels for those who want'to get 
away from it all.~ Example 55 acres close in with 
,, ZONE FINALS : over ,/2 mile CN R trade frontage. Mediumtree  
$I;::185.2a 'in compeusalinn to a .= growth,  good holding property.  
 85 lg-year-~,ld mnn Wl,o sustained Smupl~:?o~ a 43.;;~r)!d f~ : ' ' . .  
i,ead injuries and whose mad was Inq "awe right away ~ only '1.5,000 
w n i! iii!i!!i i !!iii ii !!! iilii! iii ! !!!ill! Io' I [  29-year.old VllOenuver. nlan who was Ihc victim of•a,i un- provokedaltack and suffered a , : Lo t  for your  Mob i le  ? 1 broke,, .use. :' .' i . ' -" Curapensa l ion  a ,uoun l i f lg  Io , . _ .ou  re reed o Over 00 .  a 
• . ~ 
Festival for Ihe second year Salurday evenmg }~tll _see : 
/~ Fest wd Conimittec has Kitimat Players with '*The • 
been ' formed under . Ihe American Dream"by Edward • 
Cbairm'mship of Dr Ilugh Albee and by-an odd coin-.. • • . 1 Wil st tl, wll) arc n)w dea l•g  cidence, a performance of the • 
.',qth f n: arrangements. .-~econu Act at t~rian tr io|o's • 
Five plays are entered. TWO play "L~)vers", hal this lime ',11 
fr m To'race Little ~11ealre. perfurmed by the North Pacific • 
ale from North Pacific Players Players of Prince ~tlpert. This~ I 
Pr nee Rupert (no from the could be very in|ereCting as two m 
Kitinmt Players and nne on- different directors\will  show • 
~tcred'for.adjudication, but i!ot tlleir interpretation i/~the same • 
magazines for 
classrooms 
Tbe Terrace Alternate School problem, is geared to those 
is looking [or the help of between the ages of 13-17 und 
"rerraee residents in rounding the School wouldappreciate 
• up'old.books, paperbacks and reading malerial.sullable for the tempe i t ioL  from the play. • 
magazinestliat could be used in thnse ages  "Ki l t•at Cbildrens Theatre To real ly appreciate Ihi's • 
Ihe classroom. The Alternate I fyouean help them out give G'oup • " Fes ival plan to attend both • 
School. which operates under Tom Bropltyor Warren Dram a am'  nr )ssibl two lays • Fr day a id Saturday so that m , p* Y P . . , _ 
the ;umpioos . f  Ihrec gnvern- pinmecall at 635-7338 during lhe will be chosen by the ad- whentheadjudmator makes her • 
mental ageades and wassel up day or 635-9359 after 5 p.m. judieator to proceed to the final decisions, on Saturday • 
n) cope ~:ith the drep out . Provin'eialFinals,wltiei, istobe evening, ynu'~iJ l  be able to • 
' held tlfis year at Kelov,,nafrom appreciate I~er ~'iews on all : Home & Large Lot 
arvest  Remains  t0 4 plays em0r ' " - - - - - - " "  Th,s dec,alan ,v,, be an  or,noro informat,onwateb 
roro l 11 noimced on Saturday evenin~ for posters and affw~ the news 
after all plays have beet, per- media, or ,telephond"635-7663. 
formed. Also at this time • Tckets are avai lable'from 
Behind  1973 awards ,f ,nor.cal. wJJ] tm melnl~ers of the Theatre Groups 
givun Io the following: 
best actor in the Festival 
Best uelressin the [,~estivul 
best supporting actor 
,best suppnrting actress 
best.visual award 
best direeu)r 
best play . 
Terraco's two plays ~.vill be 
and prices are as follows: 
Single performance tickets • 
Adults-S2.00: Single per- 
formance tickets-Students - 
$1.50 Double ticket for both 
nights Adults- $3.50: Double 
ticket for both nights - Student- 
$2.50 
For the children's play on 
Tim harvest reparted by the 
Prince Rupert Forest District to 
Ihe end  of March 1974 shows 
|hal some eight million cubic 
feel less  have been cut as 
compared In,lhe same period 
last year, 
. In 1973 as end of March, the 
harvest otalled 79,059,447 cubic 
feel while at the same little this 
year 70,836 897 cubic feet have 
fallen to.the po~,er daws,' 
During the month this year 
spruce'was the most popular 
wilh u eul of 7.116,605 cubic feel. 
l ie•lock followed wilh a eul of 
7.030,369 square feel then 
lodgepole pine with 4,629A86 
cubic feet. balsam wilb 3,279,622 
cubic feet, cedar 3,125,62{}, cubic 
feet, and fir, with a small c ul of 
3,252cubic feet, There ,,,,,ere 
765,822 cubic feet harvested and 
listed under miscellaneous. 
Also during March the report 
sbows that 3,360 cubic feet of 
fenceposts were manufactured 
oul of lodgepole pine. 
performed (,, Friday e,vening. Saturday afternoon the tickets 
Opening the Festival will be the. •re 50 cents each child, payable 
premier performance 0fa nov., ut the door. Adults will be 
One Act Can•din• play, by admitted .free when ae- 
Cherie Stewart of Victoria, c0mpaning'a child and the play 
entltled "The Extroveried is limited to an audience of 
Suicide". Cherie Stewart is two hundred. ... 
; i ;Mint Cond i t ion  i 
IIT~W0 Y~e;~ old~it0m;"on ful l  C0'ncrele~ring. " Auto oi l  " 
heat and Shag throughout  keeps  those  ch i l l ydays '  ~ 
warm. Neat fenced yeard, some trees• L~rge m 
porch at rear. Over 1060 sq. ft. of comfort. • 
*29 ,750  m. • 
Sharp-Sharp -Sharp  i 
On Kalum-Lake Rd. about 4 miles from Terrace on m 
large developed 10t, modern home with 3 bedrooms, m 
full basement Auto oil heat and HT water. Solid i I
garage a~ached with enclosed workshop behind, i I  
Excel lent  buy at '32,000 terms. ! 
! 
Bui lders  Home mm 
• Lob:•ted near Thornhill School on Paquette St, 3 Something very svecial with the best of work. m 
--. bedroom modern modular home.. Full basement, manshlp & materials Double fireplace, Heated • 
i very attractive landscaping. Sqme furnishing garage Full carpeting. 4 bedrooms and over 1300 • 
m .included and financing available/ • squarefeetof living area all on One Half Acre £ot. 
• A reasonable price *25 ,000  • m . Value at iS2 ,500  
wen,°. I F ----- Coast to rC0a s 
I °''' I I Real Estate 
J John Walborgs J Ken Brandly[ 
1..., , .,.o, Service :;: 
• ~t ¢~ i , L t I 'W,  hm ted  . 
lll•gll•••••ii•lmilll•llililillililili•l•ll•llllllllll•lllllllglllliil 
= ? . . . ; :~ .L~; , I~  •1:7•~;.~•,'7 ' ,~.;. ~;.• 
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There has been an alarming are involved Is the development 
increase in the number, of of a 'more  humane trap, 
complaints handled by the something to replbce the leg 
S.P,C,A in Terrace and hold trap, in .  leg hold trap is 
Kitlmat, it was revealed at the effective In catching animals 
Annual General Meeting of the ,hut we want to help develop a 
Skecna Valley Branch S.P.C.A. trap that will kill the fur bearers 
Monday night, trapped instantly." 
Incoming president Ivan . . . .  The heart of the S~P.C.A. is 
Murphy of Kitimat, revealed ~of course the loeal branches and 
': that the number of com~laints though I don't get out Very often 
fielded in Terrace las t  year I enjoy the visits to the bran- 
were 942, up 31 percent from ches. Through your secretary 
1972. In Kitimat that figure was here I am in constant touch with 
up 91 percent in the course of the happenings at the local 
' oneyear. That includes pecific level." 
complaints without taking into Mr. Jaworski tl~en presented 
aecountmanyofthephonecalls a lide show concerning the 
• the shelters here*and in the S.P,C.A., including history, 
Aluminum City receive daily, facilities and programs. 
A question and answer period 
followed during which which the 
question of 'putting down' or 
disposing with unwanted 
animals was brought up. 
Jaworski outlined the three 
accepted methods of 
destruction (shooting, by the 
needle and by way of an elec- 
trophenator) and said that 
although shooting was still 
carried out largely, a rot of the 
branches were switching to the 
diectrophenator, a piece ol 
equipment worth :1,500 - $1,600. 
As for disposal of animals 
Newly elected president Ivan Jaworski appreciated the 
~ Murphy. difficulties in this area durine 
Ihe winter due to frozen ground 
The report was just one of and pointed out that more and 
'~  many tabled at qhe meeting more incinerators were being 
~" which saw Ira n Murphy elected used. He stated there were 
Io the president'g •chair for the Canadian models on the market 
coming term. • Elected first for between $6.000 - $7,000 
.~ vice-president was Shells dollars which meet with safety 
llertslel [larry Murphy was and emmission standards and 
,~; elected second vice-president, arersufficiem for the job. 
La Dorothy sheasby was re-elected 
*~ tO.: the. post of secretary and 
Nancy Clay was elected l l [ [{ :~ u(u) r l r11- : se / - - ]=gs  
~ treasurer for the group. 
<,++; OUt-going i)resident Gordon 
: llanaa.gu~e the-l,97,3.treaSo~er's . : . 
C.A,  nnual Meeting 
One of the most pleasant duties facing Mr. Jack Jaworski of the 
Vancouver office of the B.C.S.P.C.A. on his tee,tit visit here was 
the presentation f an award for merit to Tom and Eileen Murphy 
who lived in Kitimat for many years and devoted much time to 
SPCA both there and in Terrace. 
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::' communities we are asaoo to 
handle animal control as well. 
::~. We don:t like thal~ It's~a job 
laced with emotionalism, i i 's  
"I~ difficult, you get people angry. • 
~', It's a case uf damned if you do. . . ' ,.."+ """ ... . .  
;~ damned if.you don't• , ,' , ; . :+  /:'~~':i 
~ .... Wecarry out local pound by: " :: :.' ::,-: :i":".--, ." . 
,~ Ih~/s.. The problem lies withthe ;,. ! .  : :  f,..::~::+~,,? ~i!~::~, ,'
" z " ", hose wb ) neglect the i'~pe S;.: '" ' "11 ~ :~ :: 3~::` :~ : ! ?`  : ~'}; '1' : ~ ~ .  
~t', wh i le . those  who take  care  o f  1 ,{; . , . .  : ~: "; L '1 1:.,' . "  :~ ' + ' ~ J  
~- heirPe s al:e Usually the ones:: ..)i"?~ :) i ! !~'+': '~' :+:S: .+~ v 
that have.to pay. But we have to,, ',.~ '~: .... .:::'" !i: : i :+ ,~ 
~, keep after it keep the patrols on :; : ;" : '!'/ ;: ! :, !. ~c, ,+~] 
~'* ' ' ' " . . . .  s '  . . . . . .  : " .:. , i~  -'~" the roadand, even though It ~. ... , • . . 
• ~ +61 the dog's fault koop:im-: ' , . "~ .  ':tF)+ GREETI ,:~' pound ingan imals . . " :  + . :+! - :  
'~ ' ,:"The mnstdifficult ype," of.- . ,; : 
?~ case: is ne(where we in- : :~  [~ 
• ,, j~ i  Fron~ , 
:TERRACE:DRUGS 
t And !': 
LAKELSEPHARMACY 
Easter Card+, 
Novelties & Gifts 
Especially for 
EASTER.  
Terrace Drugs Ltd. Lakelse Pharmacy 
3207 Kalum St. 4717 Lakelse Ave 
, , Phone 63$.7274 or  635 .2727 Phone 635.7263 
,y. 
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vestigate a charge of cruelty to  B)  
animals and then lui:n it Over tO 
the :R.C.M.P..who lay, charges 
and -prosecute: under ,the t 
criminal Code Of' canada: | ,) 
We're',trying to change this, we 
feel i t  Is.too .harsh:, Anyone .... 
foiind gu l ty  is labelled a [ 
criminal for the rest of their 
lives" ~ t i 
"Alberta has an Animal 
Distress Act and so should 
British Columbia ,o r  at least 
amendments to the SPCA Acl. 
to lilt the animal rots-treaters in I 
the pocket-book. 
"I have met with some of the 
NDP caucus connected with the 
Department of.Recreatlo'na and ~ : 
' Conservation ahd ,hopefully .. 
• further meetings toward this 
end will be held, '" I~t  
, One of things the S.P.C.A., , 
would like to see Is a change in 
the current system where we 
would educate rather, than 
prosecute. I have had ' I 
meetings with Eileen Dailey. . . 
andwlth a Mr Nailer who is In. ~, 
charge of clrricullum ~, ,: • ::, 
developmeul for B,C, schools 
and I want to get the S P.C.A: -- 
involved in animal edueatlon.~i' '~  
NOt only can we teach children . . . .  : ,@ 
for their pets but: '~/:i?~i i ~ ~ii~ : proper espect 
make sure animals used +~:::/ '+ '~""i i + ~ '- call 
Weln schools ' ar~ t reated:  ~i :+,:'.:':i'~'.!i'.~' 
properly. : '  ' ':. :.:. , . :  : : '  :%;',+:!:(+ :"~:::'i . i 
"Another area •m wmcn.we:: ' +:  : :  
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From Tr,,oki& Treads - ~ - :~  ~;~-  ..... : ..... . . . . .  ;" Faster ~ safer- road=travel between 
:,~:ii~,/:~ i i . ! : / ,  : ": Teri 'ace and Prince Rupert will result 
,~ ~:~i / ! /  ' / • ; .  / i  ~ ,~ I : f rom the 11.6 miles of  highway re -  
" - -' " :  : " - ~ : - '-~ - : ' - : /  ~: Construction underway, On Route 16. 
. . . .  . : . . . . . .  By the time Catre Industries Ltd,, of 
" " ~ I I . " " )  ~ , , : .  Vancouver, completes Its $5.3 million 
, " "- " .contract, more than two-thirds Of the 
Cadre  oo] l t~aot  T t ' l l a l ce l s  ~or  F la fe r ,  .... ; ,'" : i~.:i: ~: Yel lowbead route will have been Im- 
proved. faster driving on the Yellowhead . . . .  Catre's contract, awarded In Octo- 
• ber,  1972, and due for completion In 
:: ~ : ' ~~: :  ' . October, 1974; calla for removal of 
.1;070,000 cubc yards of rock, re- 
grading and resurfacing the 11.6 mile 
section with three-Inch and ¥4-inch 
crashed rock followed by repaving. 
The 11.6 mile Section extends west 
from a point- f ive miles beyond 
Terrace'." It Is immediately north'of the 
Skeena River,,~nd follows the route 
of the Canadian National railway 
that serves Prince Rupert: Other con- 
tracts currently underway on the 
same highway include the rebuilding 
of some bridges over the tributaries 
of the Skeena, r " 
Machinery used by Catre includes 
a 10 drill spread, all Gardner-Denver: 
two 3200, two 3700 and'six 3100 air 
tracks, with two 150, two 900 and six 
600 compressors. These are  backed 
by a fleet of Caterpillar earth movers: 
bulldozing~two ripper-equipped D9 
tractors, three • D8,and three D6C; 
loading- - two 7-yard 988 wheel 
loaders; hauling--five 35-ton 769 
trucks: fill and compaction---a 300 
h.p, 824 wheel dozer with Hyst'er corn- 
- - patter; grading~a 125 h.p;No. 12 
and a 150 h,p, No. 14 motor gradei's. , 
Ditching was done with a Kcehring 
466 hydraulic hoe. 
• Curt Ragneborg Catre's equipment 
division manager, said the only con- 
tint~ing problem on this contract.was 
~ [ e ~ - ~  O.  ' caused by regular highway traffic; 
&T,JL I c J I J .~  such as tourists and logging trucks. 
The highway is only two lanes wide 
and flagmen were needed at various 
locations to control traffic flow while 
bulldozers moved.shot rock from 
shelves above and adjacen! to the 
travelled sdrface. Loose rock then 
had to be removed by wheel loader 
and graders  before traffic was 
allowed through. Extra caution had to 
be exercised during firing of ex- I 
plosives to guard ag'alnst damage I 
to CN telecommunications and rail- I 
Gardner-Denver drill and Cat equipment at work on Ye lowhead Highway improvements, way track. ' 
I / , r ' : . . . . .  II 
Jones ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  '1 ' 
Engagement I
DOES IT AGAIN:| I l 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernes(Spidel of 
Terrace are pleased to an- 
nounce the engageme~il of their 
son .Darhl Ernest of Lane 
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
++ 
SAYS... See0ur  New Arr ivals This Easterl  I 
Members of Beta Ovhega 
Chapter, Beta  Sigma Ph i ,  
elected new officers a ta  
meeting on March 19, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Micki Braid. 
Vesta Douglas assisted with 
elections. Elected were: 
President - Mrs. Judy Olsen 
Vice-President - Mrs. Cheryl 
Grant 
Second Vice-President - Mrs. 
Barbara Odiorne 
Recording. secretary - Mrs. 
Vieki Huxtable 
Correspondence secretary -
Mrs. Gall Sharpies 
Treasurer -Mrs. Ellen Smith 
Extension officer - Mrs. Gerri 
Mrs, Earl Rogers of Fort SI, 
John. 
Tile wedding will take place 
June 15 at 3 p,m. in the Kingdom 
Ilail of Jel~ovah's Witnesses. 
• Fnrt Saint John, B.C. 
. - -,, . ... 
i~  . 
i y : : : :  
1974 2 BEDROOM STATESMAN 
AND THE 
1974 3 BEDROOM AMBASSADOR 
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TH[I HERALP ,~-,nnaf,~ n r, 
TEST. 
f lhc  Ihlnlgs ~t'  t l i[uk. 
...Ill, or Ihl. " " 
i. I~ il ihe TRUTH? ,  
'2, I, il i . ;~lRln all 
t.Oilt,t,l'nt'cI ? ' 
3.• ~/11 it I , i / i l i l  (;Oon) 
' ~.VII.i. itnd 111']'1"1'1'31 
I" . I I '~NI)SI l IPS ~' 
I. %Yill it be I~I-Nlff'ICI.~I, 
, . II)t, all cnncerned ?" 
LE TTERS TO THE EDITOR 
 ;:i en Wake Up Socialism 
~ :~ "~. . Editor:- 
Letter L 'il Johnny DearSir :  
After. the evacuation of 
S.M. Goseage. Dear Sir;- Dunkirk in 1940 Winston 
Chairman, This is to reply to the article Churchill united all people and 
Metric Commission. of March 20, 1974. The title was all =Parties, with we an im- 
320 Queen Street 'Kitwancool Residents to passioned rejection of Hilter's 
Ottawa, Ontario Demand Meeting'. Nazi-socialism and Mussolini's 
KIA 0H9 II is a real pity that some Facist-socialism. 
sport, meteorology and grains 
and fully, supports these dates 
as realistic.~ 
The Chamber completely 
endorses the Metric Com- 
mission's four phase program 
Of investigation, planning, 
scheduling and implementation 
for metric onversion i Canada 
-.as an effective and proper 
metholdology for the massive 
' changeover involved. Such a 
people area'f .with it - with the 
Dear Mr. Gessage, happenings in our village. So 
The Canadian Chamber has 
carefully considered the target' let's straighten out some of the 
dates set for-the metric con- accusations ~hat were made 
about our chief counsellor ef 
version plans for road tran- Kitwancool.. 
Mr. John Derrick implied that 
there was no •meeting con- 
cerning Ihe suryeylng:of the 
road going through the village. 
If I remember correctly, 'thei'e 
was'a meeting on November 8, 
1973 in the village community 
hall. Mr. E.E." Redshaw, 
Director of Itighway Design and 
Surveys was present. A couple 
of days after this meeling an" 
cmergency meeting was callecl 
program will provide [or an 
orderly transfer to the metric 
system cod'wi l l  help public 
'.understanding and acceptance 
:of metric units. It will also 
The Other Side 
" Today, thousands of 
di.~illusioned B.C. citizens, 
thunderstruck at the extent of 
the NDP socialist governments 
ar rogance and imperia l ist ic  
'.'from each according to his 
ability- to each according to his 
need" philosophy, are banding 
together to say: "We will not 
submit to the indignity and 
injasti~ of the Welfare State, 
We shall resist the erosion of 
our freedom of choice, the right 
to. privacy and our own land, 
We shall fighl to work to the 
Dear Sir:- 
The Tribal council members 
from Hazelton and Kispiox wish 
to respond to r~ent  charges of 
"game slaughter" made by 
Regional District Directors 
Perry York and Marly Allen 
against Indian peepie ~in the 
Hazelton area. 
First we would like to deal 
with the accusations made by 
the two dwectors m the 
February 27th issue of the 
Terrace llerald: 
1) "...The B.C. Wildlife Hranch 
is issuing special  hunt ing 
permits to nat ives in- 
discriminately and that some 
are killing three or four a week 
• using snowmobiles." 
It is true that permits were 
issued indiscriminately. In 
other words, there were many 
individuals who obtained a 
permit o shoot a moose. Some 
of these persons were unem- 
One of the reasons' lor the ext- 
nesive ARDA support in the 
area is because local natives 
had the lowest average income 
in the Province. We can state 
uncquivocally that. no one 
earning over $1.0,000 per year 
obtained a permit and shot a 
moose. We will agree that one 
or two persons earning over 
$10,000 per year were probably 
~.ranted granted permits, but 
[lid not use them. 
Second. to the best of my 
knowledge not a single native 
owns more than , one 
snowmobile, although there are 
cases where a family head will 
own a snowmobile, as well as a 
grown son, who has bought he 
reverse• if Ihe meat was 
distributed evenly amongst all 
persons on-reserve, ~ If the meat 
was received would have been 
10 pounds perpe~dn. If only 10 
per cent of the people on the 
reserves .received meat, .then 
there would have been 100 
pounds available for each of the 
120 persons. Since meat and 
fish forms a/ large'part of our 
diet, and our families are large, 
we probably use in excess of 4 
poundsofmest perday. At that 
rate, 100 pousds of meat .would 
have lasted each of the 120 
people no more than 25 days. 
Further, since we smoke a lot of 
our  meat. and preserve it in 
jars, we do not need to freeze as 
snowmobile bimself. It is much meat as do white poeple. 
somewhat impractical for one This meat lasts much longer. 
• person to own more than i1 and retains its flavo'r. " We 
snowmobile. Howevel', we wonderhowmuch freezer-burnt, 
know of white peoplc who do. " meat is thrown out of fed to dogs 
3) Mr. Allen said that there is by white .people during their 
evidence Of "gut shooting" and annual freezer clean up and 
...carcasses:.with olnly the hino because they must make room 
. cause less hardship to business 
~ " and, labour in..Ihe country to 
~i ~: '" : ~:inake .the necessary, ad- 
"'~" ~ustmenls. 
: The, objective of completing 
substantialky Ihe conversion 
prog/'am by 1980 is a worthwhile 
goal.considering the already 
wide international usuags ofthe 
metric system and the pace of 
: developments of'conversion in 
the United States to 
metrical ion. 
The Canadian Chamber and 
the Canada-wide Board and 
,~ ., Chamber organziation are, as 
always .ready to co-operate 
'with the Metric Commission in i 
the programs designed t0- 
facilitate the changeover to the 
metric system, 
With kind regards, 
Yours sincerely, 
B, Panel-Raymond. 
An 
Immoral 
at Which the presidenl of Kit- extent of  our own desires and pl0yed. Some were employed 
waneook~Peter Williams was capabilities for comensorate and earning areasonable iving, quarters removed." for more moose-meat in the 
resent At this meetizig a r~w~rd wilhnut h~inr, nenalized " First, some "gut shooting" is coming hunting season....~. 
P • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,._ ---~- . . . . .  - , - -  -~ o r . . Some of those employed were inevitable when bush hunting. . No, we  do not consider the 
- .. g - ,~ ' ' ' ' ' ' " ~hot a moose And ofthose "~, more meat froman animal than K spiox Valley area by: white 
any omer  meemg nero ' ' " l f ih t  tfiem onthe  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ;- f  er 1 bel ieve Mr We shal g . - who did shoe.t a mdose, white hunters:  meat, brains, !maters alone dur.t.ng, the.fah 
~"?~' .  ". . . . .  ' land issue of Bill 42, the r in- ,,-emhloved or otherwise it isa nose tongue, heart, liver, anu hunting season, wane rlmng 
uerrunc ns me only one not m- iastiees •of Bill 31 and per- ~'~, ~,~/~h . . . .  ~ W~,~ shared hide are util ized How much of our snowmobi les  along the 
formed anout tile consent lor " " '='-' ' "='  ""~ . . . . . . . . .  ' " secution of miners :and with needy people and older the animal is utilized by white Kispiox River this winter we 
Ihesurveying, . . . . . .  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° -  hunters? It would be in- discovered what could be The last election did take prospectors. Wesha l l  fight ,.o=ia,~,l~ ~,~ for he ohnrp'p 
inem in tne meeung aft placelast June and people that ' ' that "some are killing three or teresting to determine the ratio considered a " form of 
- c~mmunity centre streel four tmoose) a ~esk usin- o fanmals thataregutshotand slaughter; ag i l l  net placed by 
were really interested in who . . . .  s • • corner and steps of Ihe . . . . . .  ob les"  we do not know abandoned by white hunters, white persons.which stretched 
waSfromtOtheleadpackingOUr pIantsVillagetoCamevote. Legislature. We shall, neVne ~ o~a"singte instance where a n we predict that most animals aeress the main channelwfiofO the 
surrender our rlglHs a What happened to the money 'individUal shot three or four Shot Ihat way by white.hunters K[spiex River. can 
hbertles to the newfangled payed by the logging comapnies " - " moose within a week or. over a are wasted because of inability determine what effect that net 
authority ofPo l ice Act eom- to Irack or because il is too will have o~ the already 
for the road cutting through our 
village? I would like to know 
also. Maybewe had better ask 
hat chief that held office before 
Mr. E. Good. 
The Chief counsellor worked. 
on getting the water system for 
the village of Kilwancool for at - 
mission, Energy . Commission 
and those unelected officials 
given the authority to invade 
our homes will'out police 
warrant. .. 
We shall never surrender that 
least a year and a half. I. think which has been built up in this 
Mr, Derrick' is not aequanited ' Province with [he blood, sweat 
With probleins concerened with ahd tears ,  of fi~,e score of 
village matters, generations of pioneers. And 
I would like to ask Mr. 
, Derrick wh these nee0y people 
are in Kitwanceol. In order to 
get a house onc has to deposit a
certain amount of money and 
take their pace on Lhc priority 
list. It can't get through withoul 
the consenl of Indian Affairs. 
Another Lhing, ~he Chief 
even if, which we donot believe, 
this Province should be sub- 
jected to a second term of 
socialist servility, We could only 
enter a Dark Age devoid of 
dignity and incentive. 
prolonged period of time. We 
would only .hope That Directors 
York and Allen are prepared to 
'back up that .statement with 
evidence. 
Finally, there may have been 
one or two isolated cases where 
a snowmobile was used to hunt 
and'shoot a moose, llowever, 
please note'the en~phasis on 
isolated. Thc majority of moos~ 
were shot from snowshoes, or 
.on or near roads. 
I It is very difficult to stalk a 
moose in-dense willows with a 
• snowmobile, 
2) "Natives earning $20,000 to 
$40,000 a year and who own up to 
as many as .three or .four 
snowmobiles certainly are not 
offensive for a white man to 
clean and he would,not know 
how to utilize the meat. 
It may betrue that earcasscs 
were found with only the hin- 
quarters removed. However, 
this is despicable in our minds, 
too. We resent any man, white 
or flatten, who is so wasteful, 
It is unfair  however, to 
charge all natives with this act. 
Both Directos know thai ther a 
re only only one or two in- 
dividuals (not necessari ly 
native) in. the whole area who 
are this thoughtless and 
wasteful.. 
4) "..Non nalives are also 
• ki l l ing game then getting 
natives.,to bring their- game 
Lel us therefore brace our- in need.'.' out- of the forest," 
• precarious teelhead run? 
We recognize that ther are 
inequities and some abuses in 
the handling of. the present 
permit system,: However, we 
feel there are more constructive. 
ways to ~oive the problem than 
to have to resort to "press 
sensationalism". -Usually such 
statics only result in dividing 
communites and making 
enemies. Wc felt that the 
Directors would have been 
satisf ied with the publicity 
they received in February. 
However, Director York con- 
tinues with his cempagin on 
radio and TV To our knowlege, 
Directors York and Allen have 
never called a. meeting in the 
ltazelton area to discuss with 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 10, 19'74 
and it 
might still be. WRh the ~aster weeicena pproaching -xerrace 
RCMP are preparing for a rash of traffic accidents. The Easter 
weekend has .soown over the years, to be the worst of the year for 
accidents involving injury and death. RCMP hiahwav natrol 
commanding officer Fred Stark has asked Terracedrivers to drive 
defensively and carefully during the Easter break. 
Don't Die Over 
Easter 
Easter celebrates the resurrection yet every year at this time ~'" ' i ~ r 
~cre are many who die on our roads. And they can't be brought 
back to life. The Easter weekend, the first major brefik of the yea/" r 
has proven th be the worst, with many accidents, Some of them . ; 
involving deaths. 
Already in the Ter~'aee Dcta~ment District his year threei~ave . 
last their lives on the roads. Thirty-one have been injured. There 
have been a total of 133 accidents, fiftyof those on the highways; Of  
those fifty, a full 50 per cent have resulted in death or injury- 
Easter is a time of celebration but there is no celebration in 
needless death on the H ghway. By speeding, driving carelessly, or 
not paying enough attention to what you are doing, you endanger 
not only your life but the lives of the passerigers in your car and the 
lives of others on the road. That's a big respunsihility harevery. 
driver must face and accept. 
RCMPdetachment has compiled the figures for acoide'~s, death 
and injury on theroads of Terrace and the outlying areas for t i le.  
first three months of 1974. Whcn compared with'the 19'73 figures a .... 
marked increase is evident. Total number of accidents - up 13 per : 
cent. Fatalities - up 300 per cent.' ln jur i~ Up 55 per cent. 
Corporal Stark, the head of the higfiway patrqi' in Terrac e has 
• also released the following Easter message: 
"Easter  Weekend is the first long weekend of the year, and ex- • 
perienco has shown It to.be one of the heavily travelled weekends, 
statistics sho~/, that almost all motor vehicle accidents are caused 
• b~ tr/fffl~,wlolations.' ,we; w[il:.be increasing, our patrol and radar " 
0pei;at|'on'ih-an'effert lo deter would.be violators,and thus.keep.':;:~;-7! .' 
'accidents' toa rain mum. P lease help us towards this goal.:.ObeY:. ' '~:.. 
"O " " " all Traffic laws "they are made for your protectl n . . . .  , . 
Haw a Happy Easter. Enjoy yourself Take i t  easy on the-" " 
roads. 
Gospel of the StarS 
Nothing would seem more out of " /at too often we see it filling the ~. 
step with our scientific age than gap that is left when faith.in the 
astrology. Yet that age-old art Christian destiny of man has 
of judging the influence of the been rended or lost. f., 
stars on human affairs is a The vague religiosity of .the'. 
booming big business today, horoscope can all .too-easi ly. : 
Why? Do •.people have becomea substitute for faithin : ' 
emotiorial needs that .rational God.. Its subtle influence ~an 
modern living cannot satisfy? very definitely shape, a .per-  
Daily living has too often lest~ sonality, n which' lo've',~eom- 
a sense of purpose, and mitmenl and action are  
astrology is the instrument that secondary tea  selfish concern 
many have chosen to use for 
regaining meaning in their 
lives. To them the stars in the 
courses write the history of life, 
and the man who knows their 
language can :read there the 
riddle of his existence. 
The logic of its mechanism is
not very obvious to those of us 
who do not believe in astrology. 
But with belief, the role of the 
stars is decisive in thc complex 
decision "making of o~; time. 
with tomorrow. 
Astrology tas become one o f  
those  = pseudore l ig ious  
characteristics of a society that  i 
is in the midst of grdat change : 
and that ' i s  tmdergoing the 
breakdown of older standards. ' .  , 
Its arguments that the deepest 
secrets of life are revealed only 
by the Stars do not br ing."  
solutions to the real spiritual 
problems facing man. "'Man's ' ,. 
hunger for the truth aboui.: 
himself and about 'God's plan:;./~ . Act .  counsellor can not favor anyone 
Editor, The Daily News: as xo who will have a house first, 
Writing you this letter asking a charge that has been in- 
the public at large just where do directly made. The last comment I'd like. to 
you draw the line now for what 
used to be indecent exposure is make is, in order for the village 
now called a fad? Just a few to progress, the people have to 
work with the Council. Too 
short years ago anyone caught often the people say "lhe Chief 
with his fly open or caught shaulddo this, the Chief should 
watering the flowers behind a do that." As one of his fellow 
building was charged with citizens said, "Why don't the 
• indecent exposure., majority get together and start 
working together instead Of 
IS our society really that far criticzing or. expecting just the 
gone now that it is closing their Cnuneil to do. all the work.?" 
eyes to this immorality going on An Aggravated Citizen 
all around us. Where is the law? 
Or are they too, calling this 
degrading situation a fad? 
I believe it is about ime all of 
you that call  yourselves, 
respectful, pull up your tails 
aud demand that the law be 
enforced and have these mental 
retards put away where they 
rightfully belong, behind closed 
doors or bars. 
A short time ago if an Indian 
did this sort of thing he would be 
charged by Johnny Law. 
No wonder our country Is. in 
such a state. While the so-eailed 
civilized White Man is running 
around nude, our government is 
turning the other way and 
laughing at this immoral act 
which t~ the writers mind is a 
diegraee, Anyone doing this sort 
of filing has to be mentally 
deranged and should be treated 
as such, 
A Disgusted 
. ." : Canadian Citizen, 
, of Kitwancool. 
News 
for, 
Patients 
• The Editor:- 
On behalf ot" the patients at 
Mills Memorial Hospital we 
would like to express our ap. 
preclation for the com- 
pl imentary cop ies  of your 
newspaper which have been 
delivered to the hospital every 
week, 
Thank you, 
Yodrs ~,ery truly, 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
A Wagemakcrs 
Administrator - 
selves to do battle.to preserve " First the number of persons Lhe :more.than one hu~idred native'or white in the entire • This is ,entirely" unture, I tmay "the natives, their charg.e and 'a What is the Christain view of all 
have happened other areas but constructive solution to the this? for him cannot be satisfied by ,L  " 
years that has b:;ought "Britis h area earning $40,000 per year not to our knowledge in the problem. They have never. Can belief in astrology and stargazing. . . : / - "  
Columbia in t° " i .  world certainly has !o be l[mited. .And Hazslton ~ea.  ~"  ': made an effort, to.sit with the Cliristian faith exist to.gel,her in Tha.t:  ts wny.  astro logy:  . : r .  J ~ 
prominanee as TneLioteen west we can only tlfimc 91 one or two ~ "The worst 'came Gitksan-Carrier Tribal Council the same person? Or ns ulere a remains a cnmlenge 30 our; ~ 
of opportunity Let it be said, of our people that might gross siau'hter in ,]8 years" ~ t0 assess their feelings on, the dfimaging interact on between ChrisUanwitness. The pathetic ' 
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'~[A ;  ,~ . , J~ l  f rom ggg Iwa ...~r ~l~ree"m~ose w~re reoorted ~o as violators of game laws and sk:arcely covers the  exotic God is more relevant to our .= 
'~':'~'~l"  ' , '~=~. .~ • " ::::#g"*" have been ki l led thi's way hunting.prlvleges. Perhaps the . growth of.~strology in our time: fur ure than Jhe lave of the stars. 
......... i~;,.,~..~-.-.-, . . -  " before the first ~/,eek 'of Directors are not aware that the • . , , : 
'ENERG'~ AGREEMENT of crude oil to $b,50 abarre' February. None 'of.these,-ti'lbialcouscii.hasaiready one ~< • G o o d  Friday 
Prime' Minister Trodeau is still about $4.00 below tim animals were utilized. " meeting with the newlRegional ""~ ' ~- 
We bane attempted to arrive Directorol Fish and Wildlife 
at a rough count, of thc moose discuss mutual ,  problems, - Whatever one's religious faith, or the lack of it. Good Friday, the 
• kil led on .permits  in the Another meeting is planned to mustsolemndayintheO~rlstlancalendar, has something to say to . 
Ifazelton;Kispiox Valley area deal specif ical ly with the the thoughtful. 
:,alone thiswlntci'. We estimate . permit problem. At a time when the word 'love' turns up on .buttons~ on ear . . .  
and Canada's provincial pre-" world price. . .. 
miers reached a t3-month a- FolloWing the agreement,
greement establishing a single Prime Mi:ister Trudeau told 
national price for domestic a pr'ess conference that " i t  
and imported O II, . couldn't be a better day for 
,The  Prime. Minister ann federalism,? "" 
the provincial leaders, agreed LIBERALS RE-ELECTED 
~to increase the price of 
Western Canadian crude oil Tile. Liberal- Government 
to $6.$0 from $4.00 a of Premier Gerald Regan was 
barrel swept back to  po~,er in Nova 
-the federal government ,...ill Scotia's general election. 
continue to subsidize oil "]'he election gave the 
prices to consuuners in Que- Liberals . 31 seats, .the 
bec and the Atlantic Pron. Progressive Conservatives' 12 
incos, seats and the New Demo. 
The increase tn the price cratic Party 3 seats. 
thai - [ewer Communlcatio n is the flame bumper slogans, and slops out of pop songs as if it were the froth.on~ 
than 20 were shot. Assuming ofthegame." Wedo understand a glass of beer, Good Friday impels us to turn from the ersatz ,"  
that 20 animals we were shot,. ~ the English language. We are varietyofleek, hovvever.bt'iefly;attherealthing. " ' ' . . .  ' 
and that  sn  average of 600 . will ing to. meet  with the Genulnelovefoi'one'sfellows, farfrbmwrapplngthepersonwl4o " 
pounds thigh estimate of meat Directors at.their convenience, tries to embody it In a cocoon 0feuphoria, means putting oneself 
was obtained from each an real, to discuss this,matter ' and to ', out-by inference a disrupting process -- for someone lse;;When . 
Lhen a total Of 12,000 pounds of have them back up their. Lord' Donal Soper of Hyde Par k and London City Miss!on fame ' 
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Lore, Sask. sisters 1 '1 . . . . .  ~ - -  - " - - - I ~ ~  
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,!.::I)'~,OO0.O0 to meet eXl~.nses i  1il \% l/[lll 
-:as~dclated with the  stagmg all ~__/~3 ~.  ~Jt  
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:{dth~-Northern DLstrictIndian. - -  
YTeachers Association, and m ~=~"~"~ff '~'~ 
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. ,  ~:r ..: : industry." The mlulng' ' " " "Industry has . . . .  goue ' i "'~BN' ]lip ~ ~ 
h app i Aboutamonthago:Itabledabillintheleglalalureentltled • . .  ~ ~ l ~ l l E  [[ ," in • 
enmgs .HASSET, U"  mm mmm 1, .~,.,~:~:~:~:~:.~.~:.:~.~:~:~:~:.:.:.:~:.:~:~:~:.:.:.:.:.:~:~:~:~:.,:``~.~.~::K ~~, ...~..o.i.o.~...-_ ... ..,.: :... .i~..z :..:.: ......... : :-..: : :;::.;.~(,; ~ .z-:  ".~.:~ ..,:.::., I crles°f angusth fr°m themlnlnglndustry ~apromot°rs'  m°ruer N " " I I~  - m~ml  
~::.:.:...:.:~:.~:..:~.~..:~:... v.. v..:......v~...~_~*..... ~ ~ . . . .  " ::!~: to solidify support for their came, they started a media campaign ~ , ~ ~  
EEH 0HARLOTTES I with full page ads and radi0 spets enenuraglng Brlttsh Columbians l~ l l~[ [P l l i~[~ [ ]  
donatiensto|reeteanemergencyfmdtofightagaJnstthebill. Lg l l l l g l lgg , l l  B LE~P- j~E~ 
" Since I tabled this bill, I have refrained frorrreactingto every ~ ro l l  ~mui  [ ]  
p . i ..... I i i l i "~  ,ByE lv i raC .  Bryant  attack made against the legislatlon, X was of the oplnion that, in m m U m m i l l  Outdoors~:  I order not to add toconfmion andmisinterpretaUon,he proper t ime m~mmF Jm~,=~=ummm-- - -m 
, todlscmsthebilllndetailwouldbeatthetimeofsecondreeding: Well here ! am al' the position vacated by Bob Petrlck 
• by . , My last letter concluded witl], questions he first asked have and I still hold to that belief, • ~ " 
one' or two brief comments been written about by other Since the mining industry's advertiSing program has er.anted.a Recreation Conference in (warehouseman) and the 
• concerning a book by Rev. '  people. Peranns near to death climateofbiasedcpinion, l have been asked by a number ot peopte Naramala, alittledisappeinted Dougalls are contemplating 
Franklin Loehr, entitled, "The havebeen weighed before and to make a reply. I do not intend to get into details at this tlme, but but becoming more enlightened purchasing a bigger trailer 
Power of Prayer on Plants." ' after.demise. In every case a willendeavor to clear up some of the misunderstandings that have with each speaker and rather than move out of camp 
Interestingly enough, the first weight differencd in ounces was been created. - . " - • discussion period. Disap- as previ0mly planned. The 
page of this book, paragraph recorded, so somethingL did .Thefirstquesti0noneshouldasklswhatisourassessmentofthe pointed in the weather which is Stretch and Sew Classes .are : 
. . . . . . .  " " two mention's the private indeed leave the body. mineral resource, for and for what purposes hould this non- not sunny and the promise of now under way and the blazer 
Todaylet's talk about some of Conservation Group, I t  was questions the young pastor In "How to Read the Aura" by replenishable r source be allowed depletion: Two.things mint.be blossoms of Which there is only preparation are going full 
. thelocal goings on, gossLp if you originally Mt~ Hoaddy,, but. it asked himself after he had flrst W.E.Butler, one can read of the remembered. First, our standard of living clemanns a increasing a few, Dlsappointed in the food swing. Probablyby thet imel  
like the word, and forget about was extended L0 include all watched someonedie: silvery duplicate form that has amount of minerals; and, secondly, thisresource is.limited. So, if which is just simply adequate get home it'll be different again 
trying-to: so lve  the •world's range east of the Kalum and "How do Wereally know there .been seen leaving the body., weand thegeneralioas tocome are going to continue to enjoy the for you if your hungry and so we shall just have to wait ann 
pt:oblems;, r"' " Tseax, south'of the Nass, west : is a soul?Where does it dwell in Presumably ' 'Or ever the material things thatare the outcome of the me of these minerals, disappointed in the ac- see. ,, weshouldde lete them with one purpose in mind, and thatisto comdation. 1 suppose though Back to goings on at the • 
Talk-about trappers being of the Kitwancool and Cr, the body? .Does it permeate w!l.ver :cord be l~scen.~s, thi: obtantheo;Plmumbenefitsfortodayandforthefuture, that this is tO" be expected ,co. nfereeee-_Ah~tre~kae;eemhae~ d " 
- cruel. This trapper wa~ 0ut last n.aberry an.d,N.or!h.of ,the every ce!li*or:.anly.;s0~called ~Ca lc ; °~t 'eU~s long  as Inlisteningt0thepropa'ganda,oneisledtobelieve.t.hatthemnin" became, there were o.nlYcol ~ n~sa&p:~,~on~n~gh~ Here are -. 
weekandinpassingtheswan-~ ~Keena ann mc~u.nea x lmnts vitat organs., uoes !t:occup.y, the ~cord i s  attached con- • objectiveistodepletetheresourcesas.qui.c.k.lyaspossml.e.mr ~ ne expecteo LO re.ply tu tm~ ~- the vital statistics, Male " 
favorite h01e at .Mud Lake saw north Io me Nass rover, u you space, .ann,now mucn:.aoes tt . ; ...... = =- . . . . . .  -rofitabilLtv of the industry. No one snoulu ne lea aown me garoen terence nut as mere seems to =~e . . , .  ,,, . . . ,  .. 
i ~!'Sonleth[ng.0at~of place. ~The think[ha.l'saroughdescrnptt°n 2 iWeigh?..~¢What'ti.esntto~eb°dY. ~l°hUaS:%Somk~YnrVn~n~e~utrn'~s ;thi thebeliefth.atthere.isn.olimit!o~.esere.sourees, wh!chns a trem.endous_conc~niua~i ut ~:uClao~n'appe~:e~ l at 1~.'~5~ . 
qtiestion'af What it was.mat was press rencaees .xrum .~,= cturm.g l ie.  w na.t J~sens or ~=ble ,  and death has  taken evident by tile numecr o[ gnost owns mat nave eeen createn over recreation n .vrn,~ . . . . . . .  streaked 110' inside 200' outsi- 
~: lay~ged0nnl;h~ytCe w~dow~n . ~s;;ar~m~:sO*a~:n:er~t~!°~net b~e~n~ll~;o t ~et~It~;:to.hu~ w~i!e s ~i!~.atD~illT. fL~b~ea~gdei~ta~l ~ •: th~year~y ~l the fuss about *he Royalty Act? Is it s0om;~inig 1 n~ :PPwr~lu;.teI~?e~U~tns~P;~e~n~ii ideu:lUdhe:~:e~::~" P~;d fcllA°: ' 
the bahk and over to thespot., l - minister nt t~a.t uepa . the brain, stays, with tne'.b y;. ¢~ -^-~,o""~' .i~, ; , ,,w,,.,a,/,~-~v,~, i and untried . Royalties are collected on the producti. ' itself is really, g ' he rently wnan ne got nacK m m e "  ' " - : ' ' )'" ' 
' Was indeed aswan *a young one places the  .whore area m !he and m. thns case, would tins Y "?~" ' .  "~--" . . . . . . .  : • ~as, which, are also non-replenishable resources .... We collect the need for recreation and t ~ .  . . . . . . .  use that ce in t'sycntc rneuumc.~ ~ tmtnreem to put Dacg on nls i!from last+ eat'and uite dead. AtlLn r d!ng.i I do supp woman's mind now.be at pen .t. ~., nd i~xneriences ~ royalty in the form of stumpage on our timber. These industx:ies need fo'r good sportsmanship. _,^,1. . . . . . . . .  n,.a m.,t= ,,¢¢ ' 
+.It~liad notYbeen dea~ Ion , and we in tile. co:nines must be or would it torture tl~e sum, as it R+ve!a!!~s,..ana:-+..m . . . .  a have not been destroyed. Why sbotlld the Govei'nment be deprivect Stressing.what bas teen +my ,=,~-=.~ . . . . . .  .q+o.-%" . . . . . .  " . ' -  
~,~,,~,+,:,~,--~o,,+,~h,=~g and naientwithVicteraottciadom had tortured the bedy? Contlm nyuorot!]Y~U"L~+D'."."..°#~'~ .ofitsle,alriohttocollectrovaltiesonmineralrescouresT.Todate philosophy all along fhere istoo wlth. t~,em,ananen.,a.a, tore m_am- 
" "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " o f  " • Rebeft A ~rauuey, ~wu unu ="' ° ~ • mlx~ex;al hassoncom etition intneDamroomsmnsOmeun~ , ,,; t,l~,- n,,~ to knnw:the cause and hear lack of knowledge mind ernst and express itself - • ;" - . . . . . . . . .  ,-,-- the m mn lndmtr has been left free to. exploit the much emp p . .. . . . . . . .  ~ . "o  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . • . ~ rea~s m me lntrouucuuu. ,-.~- g Y t'n to " o re rear:on is to el came o his rescue. The next , : , , r ,~h: t , .~r i ,~d i tunthebank  our geographyand problems, without aphyslcal bra,n.. How . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,__~ resources? 'I " c a n n o h , be blamed for attempl g Tim idea f c g • ..=.,. . . . . . .  ~.^.~,.~.t. . .  aoht=. . . . . . .  ne human saloconst:luu=~ ltu;c S r ts  n ot |||~ ul| UlUt|/gl =tlr-~l~ ;~'an*d~l~ro~£tlttoiow~whereit ~but -irkSonethat theydonot .does the soul live nut.of  the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " preserve that priv leged position Butitmdstnotbeforgottenthat everyone invnlved in pe . ? . . . . . .  , ' : '~ .  
- ' *~-~ • .~ " ake he rouble to find •ou bed ~ Howls it susta ned and uon muepenocn!Jy ox the uuuy, , --~ . . . .  ~- reo- , , ,ed  b,~ the neenle neenle and whoever'~ishes lust the best because appearance atme aance a few 
:.was ~ given r [0 a very. .good Y '  • , and it so, wna lnappens  al ' " " '~  . . . . .  " '"  ~ " " ~ ~ " ' ' " • ' " t on mt of us had been notified ahead of : 
:~taxldermist :o f .  uy  .acquain- ~ about us, • • ' . • . . energized when IL no longer.oas • . :  . . . .  ~,, . to use the resource should be prepared t o pay for nt in exact ly the Recreation is Par!ncnpa i , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • * i l  ' 
~ta ,ce :  ..The Conserva ion  Of- * - In  spite o f  the mis-dir~te~ the body to eat and digest fooo ~,,~tnY neat?,  u " " " "°~'~"  =,,,-I- ' same Way that he mint  pay for any other ingredient in the process winning, • The l l ignest awara ,s ume ,so t nau .my c.=p)=.= = ,. t m ,9 a ~' o reao outaSlUCKWOUlflnavenx :ricer:was*notified in due-iirne georgraphy the permit.sys e - for it .Whartrul~/ happens " ~.  :- nun ~::~.h~:,  -for ofproducti0n: Thisisthenormalwayanybminess0perates. gnod Sportsmanship n t' . Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! ,~ ub,,~utt ()HI manaen IO catco me oac~. 
~and~e awaited ~ord  from the' looks good even to uscolonists. , death, ' :  " , : • : -  : " ' ' nts" of-~rutl l i ' -~'hro~l~ h.t the present t ime; the only direct revenue from the depleiion of necessarily the Victory 'rrophy, , s.Y . . .  g . . . . . . . . .  ~; o tO t ons fragme eno Ol film oil out tot= uwr ,~axidermisl as to any ~;0unds ur The whole area is divtued in! " ,These are Said to De ques i. . ....a~,;~. a,~N,.;,,~ and the mineral resource isa small tax on profits. This is tantamount so  heads, up Fort S!. James _, . g g . . . . . . . .  
so the vo . ,  ano m camera was mo muw " " a violent demise• i or 12 smal l  divis!ons :wire . we should all ask since I y .~ | |~u~|~ ~/~,.h,~/~l-reorl, le-io tO saying•in an operator, You can have this product for nothing, Chiefs and. all othorswho are ~.. Y . . . . .  L~: :" 
,ordsdd cdme. I t  :!!any per e, its allote~ ~;ach  concern :/sse/?;.sho~i~l~t;r: " ~e~' ;~r 'o~g~' ; "ab~i  the provided you do not sh0w"a.profit.'ii~NOhS~pl~; theft ] ~yOWw~  tth: gBe~ sports" :You are still ~a~ea;eryW?u:nY  an u "¢  
the swan was shnt mvsFn rnereare . . . . .  a reme n s ~..~.'.- . . . .  ~,~,,i,a n~r.~onal wou ldoperateonsucnacass  ~ow y p p .- .- . . . .  ..~. _ .  _ ~" . . . . .  
1 calibre •rifle ibree' din stuns, w ticn Will the answers yet he was a .~.v~:-~,,, . . . .  '~%-,?Z--birth ' own this resource be treated any differently? . * • Morechangesin campwnne I The ...~r0om r~epurt..u,.;  
'.2t 'As iwas  flying remain closed, and a t  !his minister.: Rev, Loehr_ ha.d :~edn Lt~¢~o~' ~na~, ~mUr;n; the . . . . .  , . • . . . . .  ; (. : , was gone. ,A couple |!f)rai!ers R.eerea.t~lO:n d 't~ern°hWs b~eIngo !: 
t ." bullet had: nnomenl it appears tna~ tney :o r |g ina .y  grauua)en . In .^= ='|'~ .. ,~= o ,a  Whenever an individual or a mining company teases m neran morea n ann seyerau xamanes pum~!.=u = . . . .  i" hc ~ t t than ~sult,ng resLllCLIO s' el:or: on the part ot me [ ;t0mach nearl he wi l all be around M!. li )addy chemist ry, but ra he ' .  res,,,,~ h t | f i~  that ":'his Yen"- rights to'some Other company, a royalty is charged and'collected are preparing tdleave. Sh~tz - . . . . . . . . . . .  this" 
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?i~,: The regular meeting o[ the per capita figure [or grants. 
_~District o[ Terrace Municipal The cry now shows a population 
".Council took place in the of just under 10.630 according to 
Council Chambers on Monday, the last census. 
April 6 with Mayor Gordon It Isexpected that a start will 
~Rnwland i~ the chair. All be made at the end o[ this mooth 
-'aldermen were present with the or the begimdng of May. The 
• exception of Aldermen Hank cost should be between eight 
Buncombe recuperating from and ten thousand dollars. 
surgery. Treasurer Greg Miller 
of the Terrace and District Iit future elections no person 
Chamber of Commerce was will be automatLcally isted on 
present as an official observer, the election ILst nor will there be 
A large gallery of citizens was any category. AllwLII be simply 
present, electors. Companies will no 
A petition to have an area in longer have a vote. An)one 
Ihe Graham-Tetraalt Streets whuhasresldedintbeprovlnce 
• proclaimed a park was with- ror six months can run 
drawn so Ihat the petitioners providing his nam~ is show on 
couldget further namesin time an electors list. in fall a 
• for presentation when the city resident of Vancouver could run 
finds alternate park land [or mayorofTerrate aslong as 
allowing Ihem to sub-divide the b|s nominees are Irom Terrace, 
present parkland. 
A suggestion that city bv4aws Aldecman LN" Cliff proposed a 
be made availaMe at" the city tin, ion asking the city either 
library was well received b3 make lotteries i l legal in 
Mayor (;o~lon Rowland and the T~'race ur that it run its 
matter ~nl be co~sld~red, uWn so thal money is not bled 
Aldermen Gerry Du[[us trot of the community by such 
brought to the a/ten/kin el thingsaslrishSweepstakes, th  
Council that the Canadian and Manitoba Sweepstakes, etc. Re 
British Columbia flags were also suggested Iha[ if the city 
flown in the distress p~Ation does not get into the lottary 
andaskedthatdi isbecorcetted business thai il look al the 
before the next meeting. H¢ proposed provinclul tottery Io 
also lamented the fact that find ways and means of getting 
there was no' portrait .of the "a slice of the pie." 
Queen and Princo Phiilip on the Council voted to have a 
Chamber wall and has vniun- feasibility Study made and a 
teared to purchase one, out of reporl • repared far future 
his own pocket, for the city. consideration by council. 
Council accepted a recom- 
mendatian Irom administration . .The length ol time it takes for 
Ihat there be no change in the the coastruc[lon of the Skeana 
present autmnobfle allowance River Bridges was broughl up 
pa!d city employees attd thai a front the gaUery attd on a 
compact vehicles/  $3~035. be suggestion from Alderman 
purchased for the use of the Green It was agreed that al arty 
Sul)erinlendanl of Public lime Ihere is someone from 
•Warks. II was revealed that this " Council in Vtc.'oria that they try 
"would be all imported half ton lit get the project reaving faster. 
pickup. 'ntere was nol I (H )ntuch  op- 
There are Iwo sets of rates 
paid employees. For tllese who 
do not ntake regular use of their 
'" vehicle arate of fiteen ceots pet" 
mile is paid. For lhose paid on a 
: monthly basis Ihis varies from 
$:i5 pet" month to $75 per month. 
A request from John ltipp to 
establish a trailer park at '4723 
Graitam was passed to the 
~'.Planning Committee on a 
:suggestion by Alderman Ev 
". Clift." Mr. Cliff said there could 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C, 
Cz,y Hail Happenings 
lncourt, right of way following a 
collision Friday at the its- 
imnisln showu and Alderman 
Dave Marmtey mcollmted thai 
when hearr ived 21 years agn 
Ihe survey (or Ihe bridge was 
ah'eady Under way so that ~ 
the pace seems io be normal. 
"Council voted to authorize 
Stanley Engineering Ltd,, to 
proceed with the preparation of
working drawings for Pitase" 1 nf 
the proposed storm and 
sanitary sewer program. 
,,',be a problem of water table in Mayor Rowland reporled 
,: the area. that, although no agreement (or 
Council passed a resolution financing had been arrived at as 
launchhtg a request for the yel he felt Ihat the signs are 
~'Provln~:taIGovernment to start good and Ihat council should 
.~a Land Assembly Program in take a chance tn go• ahead_~o 
~ Terrace. This was a result of keep ahead o[ scheoute. Tne 
~:'Maynr Bowland's visit with work waud not be lost if 
financing is not found as the 
plans will beneeded at any rate. 
The cost would be in Ihe neigh- 
horhood'nf $2,000, 
A proposal by 'ryntoschuck 
Ageuries Ira' a Keytrol ln- 
stallalioo n Lazelle was lamed 
down as IIIis deselopluenl 
p:'opnsal Iocatiuu was ua-  
suitable in Ihat particula rea. 
may~r Rnwland explained that 
il w,mld mean heavy Irucks 
rupmng Ihrough a Ihirty fool 
!dne belween motels in Ihe 
middle of Ihe night and Ihis 
could nol be accepled, 
Mayor Gordon Rowland senl 
Ihe following lelegram 1o Frank 
lb)ward, Ihe Federal Minister 
.f Transport andlhe President 
of the Treasury,Board in regard 
to the firemen's lrike effecl on 
Terrace',- 
The 'rerrace-Kilimal Airport 
• being in(iperalivc Io tel aircraft 
has presented numerous 
problems and inconvenience Io 
three percent of the glToss 
revenue of natural gas sold in 
the community. 
The mayor urged all alder- 
man who could attend the an- 
nual convention of the North 
Central Munitpal Association to 
b¢ held Fort, St. John, June 12 to 
15, 
Mr. Rowland is on the Board 
and he advised that he will 
make an effort to get all six 
M,LA's from the north at the 
convention. 
BUILDING PERMIT AP- 
PLICATION; M. AGUIRRE 
• .The Committee was 
-preseeled with a report from 
Ihe Building Inspector 
respecting the M. Aguirre 
building permit application, 
..Subsequent o reviewing the 
request attd the Building ln- 
speller'.-' port thereon, it was 
recommended that• Mr, l~l, 
Agairre he granted the 
requested, permit. 
Ilousiog Minister Lorne 
Nicholson Last week, The 
: resolution is the first phase 
.. which must be undertaken. 
Responding to a question 
from the,press Administratnr 
Jack  l fardy,said as of the 
= .moment a final figure could not 
~.be given nn the loss to the city in 
#Jhe Attorney General's Office 
~:'taking over Ihe judiciary 
/i process in the province from 
'::~eity adminislralion. The reason 
:.for Ihis is Ihat a rental for 
~facilities at City ltali had not 
been arrived at as yet 
/!' Mr. ltaf'dy did,say ~hat Ih'e 
.:gross loss is $45,000 bu~ Ihal this 
could be reduced Io $21,000 if the 
. rental deal is accepted by the 
i~ Province, 
• . , ,A Idermea Richard Green 
~'suggested that the season fro' 
grass fires has arrived and that 
. smn elhing should be dane to 
:-solicit ~he co-operation ol 
:f Terrace cithens, 
~:" Mr, Green pointed nut that a 
"" check of the Fire Cheii's report 
/ fm • last year showed thai nnls[ 
-, call.~mts at lhis perhld were in 
"conuectlon with grass fires. It 
. -was resolvcd that tbe Ad- 
mbtistraliun attd the Fire Chiel 
get together' to plun all ad- 
vertlshtg cantpalgn to hfform 
the general public. 
A lderman Norait Jacques 
~-: reported nn a meeting of lhe 
Skeena Board of lleafih and 
confirmed a IIarald report that 
the building io house uli ser- 
denee received from "Mr. 
McGh~e and Mr. Homburg 
regarding strec4 naming signs 
within the Distri©t of Terrace. 
• .Subsequent to considering the 
Internal Planning Committee's 
report respecting the above, it 
was the opinion of the Com- 
mBtee that the necessary street 
sign repair would be carried out 
during the normal spring 
malntenanc e program, It was 
'raceme/ended that the Public 
Worl~:~Department of the 
Dis~Jict Terrace be 
authorized ~ book purchase a
on Terrace's history and use the 
book as the official spelling 
guide lot streel names. 
• .It was also recommended that 
consideration be given to 
designating the strcet~ or 
avenues on a numerical or 
alphabetical sequence in 
conjunction with the proposed 
community development s udy: 
PROPERTY ACQUISITION 
POLICY 
HE-ZONING APPLICATION - 
G & B DEMMITT 
• .The Committee was 
presenled with a request from G 
& D Demmitt regarding the re- 
zoning of Ihe north half of to 
high density residential t200" 
P,P.A,). Following a lengthy 
debate, the Committee 
recmnntended-that the Ad- 
n/this/ration be authorized to 
advertise for a Pubnc Hearing 
to consider the Demmitt re- 
zoning request. 
MOBILE IIOME ..PARK 
DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL - 
NAIIANEE DEVELOPMENT 
• ,The Committee." was 
preseoted with a proposal.from 
Nahanee Developments Ltd. 
• respecting a proposed mobile 
Iionle park and an offer Io 
purchase Lots front the District 
of Terrace. :Mso presented was 
a report [rnm the Internal 
Planning Cnmntittee dated 
March 29th, 1974. regarding the 
developnteol proposal. 
..Subsequent to the Committee 
having reviewed Ihe proposal 
and the report: il was 
recmnnteuded thai the proposal 
as presented be denied for the 
following reasons: 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1974 
Beat 
Council request for a 'grant i t  El/her DeLorme, 28, fined $75 
was recommended that the sum for ltheft under $200; S/an terecctlonofKalumandGrieg, 
of $600.60 be allocated to assist Schneider given a conditional Harris was apparently turning 
them in the continuation f their discharge after pleading uilty, left off Greig and onto Kalum 
a'ctivitlea during the  t974 . :  to possession of a narcotic; Ed and didn't see an oncoming car 
calendar year. Parent, fined $300 for driving driven by Cheryl Green of 
with a blood-alcohol, reading Lakelse Lake. The ensuing 
WEATIIER over-.06 per cent; Rupert accident resulted in $800 worth 
March was a month for ex- Woods, 59, fined $200 for ira-. of damages. 
tremes for Terrace weather as paired driving; Harry Fisher, Tl~ird Datsan bites The Dust 
the thermometer ranged het- .47, fined $300 for impaired Peter KIllin was driving out 
ween 53 degrees on the 22, 24, driving Robert Clue/t, 40, fined 
and 29 of the month ioa chilly 2 $100 for causing a disturbance; 
degrees onthe  seventh• The Daryl Redmond, 20 and Darcy 
average maximum tern- Redmond 17, each received a 
perature was a nippy 31,38, the one year suspended sentence 
minimum 24,12 The over-all ~for possosion, of' a narcotic; 
average temperature kept the Kern Tremblay' fined $100 for 
winter-coats out for another pessesion of a nsrcotic; and 
month - 27.76 degrees, Robert Lindsay, 19 fined $50 for 
There.  was also a little 
precipitation last month, .65 
inches of rain and 15,60inches of 
snow, falling on fifteen days. 
That brought the total 
precipitatinn for the year to 
1.436 inches. 
supp ly ing  aminor .  
(Robert Johnson was not 
charged twice with common 
assunlt as it would appear from 
Ihe last two Police Beats. An 
over-sight on the part of our 
polite reporter led to his name 
being included in two issues of 
the lterald.) 
the Kalum Lake Road during 
the Weekend when a tire on his 
1970 Datsun went flat. He went 
back to town to affect repairs, 
leaving his car parked by the 
road, When he returned lie 
feancl it had been pushed over 
the enbankment resulting in 
$1,000 damage .tO the car. 
RCMP is investigating• 
And Yet Another 
Final ly a Datsun station 
wagon belonging to Joe Pitzoff 
was struck by a dump truck in 
the Liquor Store Parking Lot 
area Monday.• The dump truck, 
driven by Hugh Donovan of POLICING 
• .The Committee held a brief The' Terrace RCMP detach. 
discussion regarding the men! ~ received 209 co~mplaints 
problems presently being on- last moo/h, investigated 209, 
countered in conjunction with [omtd six unlighted street 
lamps, a/ leaded five fires, 
found only one business 
unlocked, Itandled G6 liquor 
cases /average), had ten ar. 
l i l ies reported lost. recovered 
eleven attd found one stole 
bii:ycle. Prisoner expenses 
included $289.69 for meals, 
$2,467 in guard's salaries and 
$'151.13 in.salaries for matrons. 
A breakdown on tile liquor 
situation shows 6] of the 66 
cases involved runks detained, 
The Committee was there were two cases of minor in 
presented with the Municipal possession,tandonecaseeach of 
Engineer's report respecting drinking 'in a public place, 
the requiremenls inso faras  liquor seizure and supplying 
consultants are concerned for liquor to minors. 
the year 1974. Subsequent to 
reviewing the report it was 
recommended Ihat 'the 
Engineering DeparUnent be 
authnrized to retain Consulting 
Engineers to desig~ certain 
proposed services and facilities, 
namely: 
I, Peal' Slrecl Lift Station 
Ugrading. 
2. '  Sewage trealment plant 
upgrading• 
3. Park Slreer pump house 
On the drug scene there were 
six cases of possession-of a
narcotic, one easeof It~afficking 
and drugs were foaad once., 
Police • 5" Datusns - 4 
There were seven accidents of 
some consequence in the 
Terrace area. five of them 
where the RCMP laid charges 
and all of them involving 
Datsuns. 
Fall Asleep 
At Wheel 
Marvin Gale of South 
ltazclton damaged his Datsun 
to the t/me of $1,000 after he 
apparently fell asleep at" the 
wheel while driving on Highway 
'16, about v~enty-five miles east 
ef here. Gale left the roadway, 
went through a ditch and hit an 
enbankment. No "only did he 
receive a fractured collarbone 
in the accident, he got a charge 
out of it too. For driving without 
due care and attention. 
Anather Day'. 
Another Dalsun 
Donald Morton of Terrace 
had his Datsun injured to the 
Prince George, was pulling out 
of a parking space when the 
driver apparently cut the 
wheels too sharp and scrapped 
die side of Pilzoff's vehicle. The 
resulting damages totalled $800, 
all to Ihe Datsun• " 
• Schools Entered 
Someone was a little eager for 
~fi ~edecatian but what they 
learned was that crim~ doesn't 
side window. The thieves-not 
content with their four ham- 
then entered the j~earby School 
Board offices in the old Kalum 
School building and made off 
with some more tools and a 
couple of cassette tape recor- 
dars. The tape recorders don~t 
seem destined to see much use 
though, they were in the 
building for repairs. 
municipal propertyacquisition, 
..It was recommended that 
Adndnistration be requested to 
prepare a written reeom- 
meedatioo to Council regarding 
this matter for consideration at
the earliest possible date, 
REPORT OF TIlE PUBLIC 
WORKS COMMITTEE 
MEETING 
Renteation of Consultants - 1974 
lumber dry kiln building. 
upgrading, Causes included a' welding ". !.:,Matorcyele 
Agricu/tural 
head named 
M.K. (Mike) Thom[~son has 
been appointed as head of the 
British Columbia department of 
agriculture,s new agricultural 
credit division. Agriculture 
Minister. David D.  Stupich 
has announced. 
Mr. Thompson will direct the 
operation of the agricultural 
credit division which is being 
established to administer the 
department's new farm credit 
program. The program was 
announced under legislation 
passed last fall. . 
Mr. Thompson majored in 
economics at the University of 
Saskatchewan. Upon reeei~'ing 
his B.A. degree in 1953 he joined 
the Toronto Dominion bank. He 
received hid first management 
appointment in 1965, 
During his years with the 
pay. Especially for amateurs, bank, he was stationed in rural 
The Three Rivers Workshop areas where he was directly 
was entered sometime Sunday involved with farmers and farm 
and four hammers were taken, organizations. . 
Enlry was gained through a 
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 
lune of $1,000 when he lost 
DEI'ARTMENT conlrol, of his" vehicle, while .8 -Card  of Thanks  
There were five fires in driving on the Old Lakelse Lake :~. . . . . . .  . 
Terrace during March, one in r~ . . . . . . . . . . .  aa. ~ne vem,~,~ .oiled iwice " ~any._, ~.,^ r . , ~ , o l  hanks to rs.r....taper ~. 
an overhead chip loader, one in attd ,,v,)und up in a CU ~V~r t L a~ the .:.: o..ur..f[~endSrtD~;~(or~at;s" ~ n :  
a vehicle, another a rubbish, b)tlom of a hill.. Mortod~has uamy.atewa .~ 
fire• one in a CNR v.,ork crew also been charged for driving :.~ tP-15), 
bunk imuse car and one in a withoul due care and attention~ :- • 
CarMeets : ':13 - Personal. 
..a, There is no legal access to torch, faulty carbuator ~-one . . . . .  CarWins ' Responsible 
the property proposed rot' DRAFTS~IAN " believed ~to be from. Careless! Police: are '  investigating .a
developnteat. TheCommitteeheldageneral smoking and one causedby  collision whicit occurred working lady 
.it There Is no sewer within discussion regarding the sparks due 1o an' 'electrical. . .Saturday a f te rnoon . ,  a t  desires cheerful, 
cas~, reach of the property attd • " ' re 'uest a lui'e' ' • he iniersection of Lakeise and ea lg  ....,~.;n~d , - - -  
all esistlng survey shows that rn,~ .arid//tonal draftsmen Io There ~.,ere./.!wenly-two Emerson ~whl~,~, i~Beve0y ' - -- ' -~ 
tbe sewers in tbe urea are "..~'~'~.~'*:,'~,~,t.. '~.~rrent arnbulanee,(:hllsi'~,~13~!f'-~'hi~,~MacD°llald,v~.~ ~up .cOrn Deoroom SUITe  or  
already .pe,:ntlng to maximam ~, '~.~i~,~ ~. ' * '~  .:~ : ...... were'eni~'~/iefes::~"J':~',i~rabiy~qh~'~F~'/motort:Y c'e smal l  house  by  May  
capacity. " . "~, '~Y '~m'~d~d' th la  the " T lece'were four flredyilTs',;~i~%~)ll*db:l,',,)i[h al 6ar. -The car, s ^1~. . . .  e , ,~k l~ 
, c It would b be necessary Io ~.-,~'~,~aso~.'~'-l)e'uar't~,n~nt be pro-Nan fireproblen~ at a local  ~,~{ven by P rio Adolph of Burns , .  M,a~_ .~;~,u~_ ,  
install a booster pmnp in Ibe au°t~or~'ze~'~hire%nadditlunal mil l•tourandfamliarizafionot .Lfi'ke" suffered $300 damuges renT .  t -v  b3~-b3~i  
water supply system ill order Io "draftsman on a full time basis days 635.4803 even.  
for said Depar men/, STF 
Terrace entertain the paying of 
said lane on a local  im- 
provement basis, providing said 
arrangement is satisfactory to 
the petitioners, 
INSTALLATION .OF TRAFFIC 
LIGIITS 
The Committee was 
presented with a report from 
the Municipal Engineer 
regarding the potential in- 
stallation of trait io lights at 
avenue intersection, 
It was recommended that this 
matter be deferred fdr 'con- 
sideration in conjunction with 
an overall traffic study for the 
~wn local hotelsand a breathing while damages to MacDonald's 
apparatus drill.'; :1972  Ihmda.lotalled $600• 
Total membership now stands - - . • 
al. 29 with an overage at- .  .$750Dantagesln 
lendfince at ::{he _drfllsi,of: 
twenty-three members: 78 
inspections were carried out. 
In other activities two I re  
drills were held [or the Tl~of 
nhill Fire Department, there 
was a class tour of the 
Depa~:tment, the 1974.hose 
testing was started, the First 
Aid team held three practices, 
examinations for the ST, 
John's Ambulance course were 
conducted [or 7 Air 
Cadets and the Department 
provided first aid personnel 
far the Capilano Winter ~ce 
Show' 
Ilillside Collision : 14 - Business Personal 
David Sulherland of Terrace 
will face charges of failing to Well-established' janitor service 
yield half of t he road and failing for sale. Call 5-2895 befm'e 5. (C- 
toreport anaccident followinga t6) 
collision on the 7th on the Old 
Lakelse Lake Road, Sutherland 33 
was apparently proceeding 
north nn the road, down a long Baby rabbits, 3*a mos.old &one 
hill and in/ca right hand turn highchair,5-2692afier6PM (C- 
when he crossed the center line 15) • 
and struck an oncoming vehicle 
driven by Warner Gellenbeck. ttousehold furnishings in- 
cluding ~ small  ap- 
Charges Follow Collision pl ianees for ~ale. Very 
Mary l lar r is  has been reasonable 635-3703 C-16) 
charged with failing to yield the 
service the proposed 
development. 
• •d. Road grades for highways 
m the area would be ia excess of 
those presently sanctioned by 
lbe District of Terrace, i,e. in 
tile aeighbm'hand of 20 percent, 
• .It is also recommended thai 
55 - Property  for Sale 
PETITION - LANE PAVING 
Tile Committee • reviewed a 
petition received from 
businesses Located within /'he 
vicinity of the lanebounded by 
tile District nfhTerrace not" Lazelle Avenue and Kalum 
etnertaia the 6ffer of sale Street. Following a brief 
discussion it was reeom- 
respecting Municipally owned mended that the District of 
property in the urea, aitd that if Terrace not participate ina cost 
p~Jssible the developer be en- sharing program for Ihe payipg 
turn'aged Io locate the proposed 
mobile home park in a/tother "of said lane; however, it was 
suggested thai the District of 
PWA Io some degree have 
diminished the concern with 
C.nvair fliglus, Wilh this 
service . .w suspended as a 
result of liremen's position the. 
situation, exlremely critical, 
Respectfully request hat yaur 
good offices be used to resolve Inaelberg's presentat ion and District. 
Ihe dispute in order thai .revlewlngthehtteranIPlannlng 
,pcralions may be resumed. Coaunittee Report, the Com- .. REQUIRED EXPENDITUI~ES 
ntlttee recmnmended that . -1974 PUBLIC WORKS 
,[~ u rrsnlt a[ a letter from Adntinlstratloa be authorized to CAPITAL BUDGET 
t)ntduors Uollttered (B.C.) prepare a land use contract o " The Committee considered a 
area of town where the required 
servicing is available, 
APARTMENT COM'PLEX 
DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL - 
J. IIOPFNER 
,.Mr. Alex hlselberg, At'-' 
t;hltect, was in attendance to 
acquaint the n/embers ~f the 
Conunittee withthe apartment 
developnleat (cornel' of Lazelle 
Avenue attd Clinton Street) 
prol~tsed by his client Mr. Jerry 
Iluphter. Also presented was a 
report from the Internal 
Planning respecting the 
apartment proposal. 
• .Subseqoonl to receiving Mr. 
- I 
L~n for sale at Copperside 
Estates 635-2652 CTF 
57 - Automobi les  
.. 65 Chrysleh Model 300 4 dr. l iT 
$500.00 only Ph. 5-2921 (P-16) 
69 Thunderbird Landeau. Ful: 
factory options including air 
conditioning 4 new radials. 
Immaculate condition. $3,450.00 
Call 6-2803 Unit" No. 3 (C-15)~ ~ 
1968 Chev Imapala 2 door HT 
Sports ~ Vinyl Top New Paint 
Very Clean 327 Engine 400 Auto 
~. Tram $1,695.00 
1962 Chev Panel Good Tran- 
sportalion low insurance $495,00 
Pitone 5-5060 
tP-16) 
1967 Ford ":!4 Ton 4X4 47,630' 
n'~iles. Saddle tanks. Canopy, 2 
spare tires. Asking $21,000,00 
Gadd condition: Call ' 635-4888, 
tP-I5) 
_ : .  ' , . .  
Far Sale: 1973 F 100 Ford 
Ranger 4x4 Loaded with options 
12,000. miles asking 5.163.00 
Phone 635-7924 tP-16) 
20 - Help Wanted 
. Female 
District Of Terrace 
Clerk Typist 
Applications are invited for the 
position of Clerk-Typist. 
Good typing, handling' of. cash. 
and some general hookkeeping : 
knowledge is a definite asset, 
Starting salary - $575.00 per 
month. 
Duties to commence April 29,. 
t974. 
Kindly apply in writing to: 
C.M, Gianna • - 
Supt, o[Parl~ and Recreation 
3215 Eby Street . 
Terrace, B.C. 
'69 Dodge Coronet 500 Station 
Wagon• Excellent condition, 
Phone 635-4810 or 635-3803 (P- 
16) 
1967 Ford :!4 ton 4x4 Good 
condition: Saddle tanks Canopy, 
2spare tires Call 635-4888 after 4 
: (P-15) 
58-  Tra i lers  
1972 Statesman deluxe 12x68.1n 
town. 3 bedrooms, utility room, 
shag carpet ing,  throughout 
Joey shack & fencedin play 
area, Furnished or , un- 
furnished, Interested "parlias 
i: vices Would be,cnastrucled on Mayor B.w'land wil declare the 
:: the Mills Memorial .llnspital ' wrek of ,',lay o- Iz ~lti litter 
grounds, Silo said thai con- Week, In additian the proposals 
"] strut/ion could get under way for activltes darlug this week 
Ihts September, 
Ms. Jacques also Informed 
Council thai though the Skeena 
ltealth Unit had sufficient 
budget I a hire ~taff but people in 
some area were very hard to 
get, This is particularly so In 
mental health and inspection 
services, 
• " . Assistant Adtainiatrator 
~:" Wayne Bnchanan advised 
,~ Council af the eamneration 
," program which i s  mandatory 
according to antendnmats of the 
Municipal Act. l ie said that the 
~i,city had been divided into 29 
areas and that in consequence . 
29 enumerators would have to 
: he hired. It is also possible that 
,.:, a ceastls cuuld he taken at the 
same time breaking the 
citizenry dawn into categories 
L" such as senior citizens. 
~ prospective scninr citizens, 
• ~ .under scbool age etc, 'rhis could 
lie used hy various 
organlzatloos and government 
services arid could serve tile 
:! 
will I)e passed on n, the 'terrace 
lavcces Ior m•ganizathnt if hey 
sn desire. 
accmnntodate he development 
.tile preparation of said con- 
tt'act, advertise fro' a Public 
IleaHng thereon. 
BEPORT • FLOOD PLAIN 
BEQUIREMENTS - 
,,Mr. C.M, Gale. Mmdclpal 
Engineer, preseuted the 
Comndttee with a map Indicatin 
g timid plain areas within the 
District af Terrace pursuaot o 
iastruetlans recei~,'ed from the 
l)epartnlent of Mmtlcipal Af. 
l alra.. 
.,Following a brief discussion 
coacerniag Mr. Gale's 
request submitted by the 
la'Olmsal attd that subsequent to Municipal Engineer for per- 
mission to purchase a street line 
capCitYtain'figureSeltlngforUpgrants.a rue aadPer approved It would mean an la'esenled with- a report from 
govcrmneel services attd could additldnal six to ae~'e/t thousand the Internal planning Com. 
• :,dervethe"eliyinsettingupatrue dollars to the:cl!.y.,which~gets mittee regardltig correspon- 
marking machine and a tandem 
dump truck, 
II wds'recon~mended that the 
Engineering Department be 
give author ty to purchase a sel: 
propelled street line •marker, 
and-to sol icittenders for the 
purchase of a tandem dump 
truck, 
FINANCE, BUDGET AND 
WELFABE cOMMITTEE" 
MEETING 
DISPLAY - PACIFIC. NOR ~. 
TIIWEST TRADES FAIR 
A ldermea (terry i)uffus 
prowised a Sweep-A-Than with 
nterchants spnosorlng stntlenls 
and providing In'oonl~ as a 
ntcans nf cleaniag tall and of 
raising funds for the swinulling 
Imol fund. 
Leonard F~ Winter, 
Secretary, Terx'ace Jaycccs, 
has advised Council that the la'eseatatlon, the Committee - The Committee was 
Terrace and D strict:/Jaycees recommended" that the flood presented/with" an estimate of 
lave officially, accepted the Idaia ntap, as  presented to Ihc Cost of preparing a 
challenge offered of pt~omoting Connalttee, be forwarded and- Municipal display ,for the 
Canada Week 4n Terrace, or presented to the Department , Pacific Northwest Trades Fair. 
Council approved a motion ol Mmticipai Mfairs for their Following " a lengthy 
hat he Mayor send a letter of consideration| ;and that said disemslon regarding the con- 
felicitations to the Jaycees I)epartmeol's .comments be teat, cost,.theme~ etc, of the 
solicited in view of the property proposed municipal display It 
An Alderman aad•  r id.  iuvulvcd, was recommended/hat thesum 
mlnisl rater will attend the o[$1200.0o be allocated to'cover 
Natural Gas Rate Charge RFPORT RE STREET thecostoferectingsalddisplay. 
hearings to be held April 29. NAMING 
Administrator Jack Hardy said GRANT - TERRACE AND 
that if the proposed rates are liThe Committee was DISTRICT ARTS COUNCIL 
Subsequent to a brief 
• discussion r~garding the 
Terrace and: District Arts 
cl'ergroumJ-ser{tices. St0ne fireplaces in good sized living 
room. Three bedrooms on main floor, masfer bedroom has 
washrooms oil  Downstairs are two mere bedrooms with 
bathroom plus plenty of basement space. Lol is fenced and 
very nlcley andscal~d. 
Good Fami lyBus iness  
Grocery Store with sixday week presently. All equipment is 
included In. price plusbuildings Store,. attached house, 
garage and two bedroom rental house.' 
LISTWITH US - WE SPEOIAUZE 
leal 
No Latertitan April 18, 1974. 
Contact 
37-  Pets 
For Sale~ Registered purebred 
mlnlatdre'dachshund pups. 5- 
3766 (C-IS)' 
Young bucks bids for sale. 
,$35eech Phone 635-2837 (C-t5) 
47 - Homes for  Rent '  
,: .j .Moving'~Iust Sell 
2 Acres flat, cleared property 2 
bedroom house, Beautiful Area, 
Phone 635-3079 tP/16) 
48-  Suites for  Rent 
, [ For Rent 
M~OoI I  2 bdr, suite fully furnished, 6 I miles west at New'Rono, 5-4081 Estate services Ltd, tCtSl 
' For Renl: 2 bedroom house, 
• " I stove& trig. 2 bedroom fur- 
4609 Lake lse  Ave  nished sle. No dogs• 635"6950 (P. 
Terrace B,0, I 
Phone 635,6131 
call after 6 635-2308 (P-18) ;;. 
2 hdr• trailer in North Kalum 
Trailer Park• Close to learn. 
Phone 5-4786 (P-16) ~.~ 
Leaving province. Must sell 
iminediately/ta'nished 12x60, 3 
bedroom 1966 Genei'al in very 
good condition Set up inqdiet 
[railer court. •9x23 insulated 
Joey shack,.Large f nced yardj 
close to 'sldres and schools. 
Immediate possession, Priced 
for quick sale. Phone 635-4694 
CTF 
Fully furnished, on~ & two 
bedroom trailer entals, Bythe 
day, week or month, Located at 
944 Kofoed St. 635-2482 after ,~ 
pro. (P-16) 
For Sale: 2 hedroom trailer 
10'x42', low down payment take 
over payments Slit•00 "a. me, 
'Located ar 944 Kofoed St. in 
Thornhill Phone 625-2482 after 4 
pro. (P.16) 
s2 Wanted  . '  . .  
Trailer spaces available, at' ~4 
Young responsible couple... Kofoed St .  Must .have  gdn 
seeking one Or two bedroom furnace, No large dogs. Phone 
house :635-3EPI5 after. 5 pm : :.." 635=2492 alter. 4 Pm !P:I6): 
,r f 
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Lacrosse 
.- The original acrosse played 
on this continent was field 
lacrosse hut, due to the distance 
betwen the tribes involved and 
other factors, their was little 
• standardizat ion of field 
" measurements. During the 
;: years when lacrosse became 
popular among everyone, there 
' was a move away from field 
lacrosse and tO. box lacrosse. 
Today both are played with 
box lacrosse leading the wayin 
popularity. 
tlere is a look at the two typos 
of lacrosse. Although this 
column will concentrate on the 
box lacrosse played by the 
members of the Terrace Minor 
Lacrosse Association, all 
players and fans should know a 
little about both both sports. 
FIELD LACROSSE 
First the field• It's an area 110 
yards long and between 60 and 
70 . yards wide. The 
distance from goal to goal is 
eighty yards, leaving a playing 
area of 15 yards deep behind 
the goal. The goal for field 
~, lacrosse measures ix feet by 
• . six feet and the point of the net 
: begins seven feet back of the 
franl of the goal. 
,~ The netting forms the long 
i pyramid type goal. The crease 
around the goal is a circle with a 
nine foot radius. 
-; BecaUSe of the size of the 
;; field, field lacrosse is better 
:'~ prepared to offer a fast wide 
open play with plenty.of running 
and long exciting passes. The 
sticks used by field lacrosse 
players are generally longer 
than the box lacrosse counter- 
- parts and the sticks even vary 
: in size from offense to defensive 
Terrace woman tops C )bras 
Burga Anderson 
The Terrace Cobras 
Soowmohile Racing Club got 
together Saturday night for 
their annual awards banquet 
and when it was over a Terrace 
woman had walked off with the 
Top Points Award for the year. 
Burga Anderson finished with a 
total of 74 points over the 
season, five more than her 
nearest competitor, fifteen year 
S|even 
went to another fifteen year old, 
again, female. Vera Mehnert 
picked up 38 points eve over the 
season and was awarded Ihe 
Phil Dumonl Contracting 
Trophy. 
For sportsmanship there 
were two trophies, one for the 
senior driver and one for the 
juniors. The Dragon Lake 
Equipment Trophy for the '  
Beinvenu 
the year. The best old man was 
ttardy Mehs who picked up the 
R & D Contracting award. 
The Best junior was Chris 
Reneekrens who received the L 
& D Motors Trophy while the 
best Kitty-Kat racer was Jody 
Kereluik who won the Gordon 
Itamilton Contracting Trophy. 
There were also three special 
Chris Reneekens 
this year, an d the Mote-Ski 
Trophy awarded to Ray 
LaChance for being the most 
enthusiastic racer. 
The award ceremonies 
culminated with the presen- 
taiion of,corsages courtesy of 
Central Flowers, to Susan Mehs 
and Linda Harris who managed 
• the food committee for the 
Terrace Cobras. 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 10, 1974 
nld Rick Hamilton. 
For the victory Burga was 
awarded the massive Ray 
Skoglund Trophy. Rick also 
was awarded a trophy, spon- 
sored by Ev's Mens Wear. 
The rookie of the year honors 
junior sportsman went to 
Seven Beinvenu while Ken 
Gibson picked up the Jem 
Service award for adults. 
Herb Quast was awarded the 
ALl Seasons Sporting Goods 
Trophy when he was judged to 
be the most improved river of 
awards, the Terrace Equipment 
Sales Trophy for Trying Also 
Counts-to Bill Anderson who 
picked up only six points in 
six races, the Fleet Service 
itard Luck Trophy to Gerry 
Dunn who was the only club 
member to suffer an accidenl 
Registration Saturday 
..There will be a lacrosse registration for all Interested players on 
Saturday. April 13, from l-6p.m. In the Arts and Craft room at the 
Arena. Players from ages 6 to 16 are welcome to Joln. The 
registration fee Is six dollars and includes a dental plan. 
• .'the regular lacrosse season will last from about April 23 tJ the 
end of June. It is hoped that several "Rep Teams" will be formed 
to play interelty competition during July and posslhly enter the 
Provincial lacrosse playoffs. 
• .For newcomers to lacrosse, It'has been found that except for 
kidney pads, hockey protective equipment can be used and easily 
adapted for lacrosse. Unlike hockey where sticks break with great 
regularity, a lacrosse stick willlast re,' years If properly cared for. 
Come out and play lacrosse, the Canadian game. 
Skeena forced to 
emaeel tournament 
Clark Van der Mye 
A Prince Rupert-lad is the 
new Canadian record holder for 
his age class in the'200 metier 
butterfly swimming event. 
Clark Van der Mye established 
the record, 2:40 minutes, at the 
recent B.C. Winter Age Group 
Championships in Vancouver. 
Not only did Van der Mye eel 
one record but he equalled the 
Canadian record for the 200 
meter individual medly and 
came in only three minutes 
under the Canadian record in 
Ihe 400'meter Free Style event. 
Van der Mye collected a total previously mentioned financial 
Skeena Junior High School in 
Terrace has had to call off it0 
planned 16-team boys provin- 
cial  junior volleyball  tour- 
nament, which had been set for 
late April• 
One of the co-organizers, Tom 
Hamakawa said that just before 
the Easter holiday break, 12 
teams had confirmed entry and 
another five expressed interest 
in coming. Then as youngsters 
and teachers were heading out 
for a week off, four of the 
confirmed entries phoned in to 
say they wouldn't be .coming 
because of financial problems• 
Despite these cancellations it 
was felt they could still go 
ahead with eighl to l0 teams. 
However, more contacted the 
school to say they couldn't come 
as .well because of the 
of s ix  goal medals and two problems, plus "permission to 
The Cobras will spend the silver medals to win the Grand. travel denied" by the powers 
summer resting and getting Aggregate for his age group, that be. 
their machines in shape for the 
next racing season. The club Most coaches agreed it would 
be better to hold the tournament currently boats a membership 
of 75, almost half that number Minor baseball ,he  wer Mainland area 
juniors. 
has 220 boys 
Saturday's minor baseball 
registration al the Arts and 
Crafts Room of the Terrace 
Arena has brought the total 
third. 
The Jude Club's activities number of boys who will play 
over the next three weeks will baseball this year up to about 
220 according tn the league's involve grading the young 
participalns for advancement player agent Anita Rowland. 
in the sort, before the club 
breaks for Ihe summer. The And the response from adults 
llerald will carry full results of has been fairly gratifying to 
Ihe promotions granted m the date with a good number 
judokas who have done so well showing a willingness tn help 
for the Terrace Jude Club Ihis the league this year as eaaehes, 
Club f inishes tournament season 
also of Kitimal was first for the 
heavy weights, Fred Hahn of 
Terrace second and D. Weitman 
of Prince Rupert third. 
I~ the boys 13-15 light weight 
it was a Prince Rupert sweep 
with Attila Bezzegh first, Don 
Muese second and B. Nichols 
third. Terrace took their first 
firsl in tile middle weight class 
with Shane Palahieky doing the 
Ron Davis look his second 
first place finish in the senior 
light weight 'batt les,  Joe 
Mandur of Terrace look his 
second second and Paul Reehon 
of Rupert grabbed third place. 
In ~he senior middle-weight 
fights it was Frank Bishop of 
Rupert battling his way to first, 
Mike Palahicky of Terrace 
second and Robin Bishop of 
The Terrace Jude Club ended 
their tournament season last 
weekend in Pr ince Rupert, 
f inishing.s~n~J over-all in the 
three eity event. 
The host Prince Ruperl Club 
led the way with six firsts, five 
seconds and six thirds. Terrace 
ha had four firsts, eight seconds 
and five Ihirds. Although 
and Mission agreed to take on 
the chore. So, the tournament 
will be held, hut in Mission 
instead of Terrace. 
And most of those who 
backed off travelling to the 
north are quite willis g to 
perfoi'm in Mission• "We'll 
make a bid for next season's 
tournament," Hamakawa said, 
"and this time we'll schedule it
for late fall." 
llamakawa said this will be 
settled at the Mission tourney' 
where chances are that Terrace 
will get the next tournament, in 
viewof the fact that Hamakawa 
and Ken Lundeen set the wheels 
rolling' to organize the annual 
event. Coaches will be able to. 
budget for a northern trip if 
they know several months in 
advance, Hamakawa said. 
lie added that Skesna and 
Chandler Park of Smithers will 
both likely be attending the 
tournament a Mission. Skeena 
won the Northwest Zone. title 
and will be considered on of one 
of Ihe favorites at Mission. 
Wrestlers return 
Wrestling returns to the Terrace Arena Wednesday April 24 with 
six. of Western Canada's top grunt and groaners going at it in the 
Jay Cee sponsored evening. And the Jay tees say there will be at 
least four more matches during the summer that could include the 
ladies and even midgets. 
In the first match there will be three single matches and then, for 
a grand finale, a six man tag team elimination match. One of the 
teams will feature Gene Kiniski. Mr. X and Buck Ramstead whn 
will battle this year's good guys, Leo Madrill, Prince K umali and 
Flash Gordon. 
The three preliminary matches will involve the same six 
wrestlers. 
Tickets for the bout go on sal'~ toinorrow at the Terrace 
players. Kitimat won the most events, 
The mark ingsonthef ie ldare seven m all, they finished 
as follows. A white stripe second only.three times and 
divides the field at center, third twice. 
Twenty ••yards down field . . . .  . • ..:. . . .  
:~'.,lowards.,each:goul:therp i s .a  Frank..Burns~:.aad Pe~ny 
f~; white line tO feel 10ng. LThe~e :~ Coluss i "o f  Pr ince- .  Ruperl 
::.: are two lines on each side of the finished one-f we in toe ooys ano 
.*, center line. near tile side-lines, girls 8-10 light weight division 
"~ bolh ~en yards long. with Terraco's Joeelyn Pelltier 
~, The biggest difference 
?> belween box and field lacrosse 
number of players -- field 
i~ lacrosse having ten per team. 
;~ The diagram below shows 
,..~." how the players line up prior to 
• ~:~ +the game. Once the game is in 
:,~ progress they can move 
"~ anywhere, with only one 
~. restriction; Ihree atlaek men 
~' nod four defensive players must 
": always remain on Iheir side of 
~ lhe cenler lice. 
The names of the players are; 
~"~" goal tender, poinl, cover point 
and first defense (Lined up m 
fronl of goaltenderh second 
defense, center and second at- 
tack (Lined up at eenter~: and 
'" firsl altaek, out-home and in 
~i hnme tuned up nearest op- 
t .  ixmenls Ilet,) 
in third, In thai ag.e group 
heavy weight class it was Franz. 
Dzulba of Kitimat, Jeff MeLeod 
of Kitimal and Kathy Delaney 
of Terrace. 
For the 11-12 boys light weight 
competition Gerald LeClerc 
came through in first. Dale 
Robertson of Prince Rupert 
second and team-mate Kevin 
Sehrubsal third. Angelo Loggia 
honnrs. Attila BezzeRh was Rupert third. 
second and .  R. Ryder of Glen Goodwin and Line 
Rupert third. For the" heavy I.~lggia finished 6no two for the 
weights it was Paul Rochon of Kitimat Club in the senior 
Rupert first. Julius Mandur of l ieavy-weights with : Colin 
Terr ace :•second~ and ,~ K.e~in .~..~lac Leod o L~Ruper t';- t h.i r .d ~ L.-f ~ 
I lamer of" the Terrhce clfab .... For the girls," th~"l|:12"age 
third, group,  'Karen Arnold-Smith 
In the youths 16-18 light 
weigllt class Micki~y Fitzgerald 
of Terrace finished first with 
~eam-mate Kevin llamer 
second and Attila Bezzegh of 
Rupert third. Ron Davis of 
Kitimat look the middle weight 
division with Joe Mandur of 
Terrace second and Mike 
Pulahieky, also of .Terrace. 
third. Line Loggia of Kitimat 
was the first, and only finisher 
in the 16-18 [~eavy weighl 
division 
gave Terrace another first 
while Chere Schon of Rupert 
was second. Kim Simonson of 
Rupert took the girls 33-15 light 
weighl with J• Kadar of Kitimat 
second. Terrace swept the 
heavy weight division for the 13- 
15 year old girls with Maureen 
Palahicky first, Carol Sandahl 
second and Shirley Smith~in 
third SDOI. 
to the junior team .event 
Prince Rupert finished first 
Terrace second and Kitimat in 
Prince George dominates 
local Open 
l 
The Prince .George Bad- Nieskins and Pauline Young of Glee Wright aed Jim WilSon of 
;'7, BOX LACItOSSE minton Club came to town last Prince George. Tile C Flighl llouston over D. Laidlaw and L. 
Box lacrosse lies several Friday and then left Monday went to Violet Calvin and Anne Muldoe of Kispiox. 
i~ odvantages over field lacrosse with most o f the  silverware Vermuellen another  Prince "-:'el another Prince George 
not the leastofv:hichisa better from the annual Terrace George team, over Rosalie team came through in the A 
~, set-up for speetutors to lake in Badminton Club's Spring Open Williams and Gina Radford of Flight of the mixed : doubles, 
all the action. As well fewer Tournamenl.., Prince Rupert Kitima Denois Umpleby and Brenda 
players are required tSix in- Iook six first place finishes and Charles Shupe and Swayne Carnell with Kitimat's Ernie 
!~ stead of ten for each tearer and had two runners-up during Ihe R wdan of Quesnel got togelher and Linda Smailenberg second. 
,*~ it of course takes less space, day of badminlon play. The o lake Ihe A Flight of In the B Flighl Paul Fogtmann 
~?~ For box lacrosse the playing Kilimat Club took two events tile men's doubles. Tbey benl and May MacFarland of 
surfacecannot bemorethan 200 and finished second in four, out Ernie SMailenberg of Terrace were runner up to John 
feel in length and ninty feet in tlousten club members won Iwo Kitimat and Bill Chudyk of Smitll and Liz York who took 
widlh. Ilcannot he lessthan 100 events, Terrace won one and Terrace. In the B Flight it was Ihe evenl for Kilimat. 
~i yards in leogth and 60 feet in finished second in three, a 
goalWidlh' In a two ilundred f o o t i a  176 feet, Smithers Badminloner copped , FOR SALE rink the distance from goal to one first nd Kispiox and 
~i leaving two Queseael bird basi, er eacil 
~,ards behind the nel for a finished second twice. 
• '~ playing area. The goals are Tile evunl was Terrace's big 
' T"g ,~ four feel by fi)ur feel. Tile Iournamenl as the badminton ~: crease is a nine fn°t radius seasnn draws t° an end and 3 0  ~. circle with a flat side parallelto attracted hadmintoners from 
1he boards. . throughout the province. 
~4: Titere is a face~)ff circle at In the ladies singles event he 
'~ die cosier of the playing sur- A flighl winner was Brenda 
i~ faces and,  eleven feet from the Carnell of Prince George as she g O 
;~ center of the circle e~ch way ~ea, oul Terrace's  Si, erry l/8"Steel Sheathm ver Wood Hull 
"~ Ihere is a 'blue line'. There are Anderson. The B Flight wenl to 
"" two end zone face-off circles in Pat Eastbrook of Smithers 
" ,x  
" .> 
each end, thirty feel towards with Dorothyj Cheyneof Kitimat 
center from the goal liue an@ second and the C Flight was 
' 16 feel from the side-hoards, won by Kitimal's Diane Martin 
There is also a free.throw line, over Ethyl Laidlaw of Klspiox. 
semi-circle around each goal In the ~men's ingles, the A 
with a twenty-four foot radius. Flighl went to Dennis Umpleby 
The six players line-up for v of Prince George over Charles 
race.off to open the game as Shupe of Quesenel, the B Flight 
is picture below. Oncethe game to Alan Lung of Jlouston over 
begins the players can move Bob Jonzen of Kltimat and the 
any where on the floor without C Flight to Larry Asselstine 
Ihe restriction of field lacrosse over Andrew Wharton, Both 
Asselstine and Wharton are 
NEXT WEEK: STICK IIAN- 
DLING, PASSING AND 
SIIOOTING 
[ 
No .fish story: the First Sea 
Lord of the British Navy dur- 
ing World Wal I was Baron 
Fisher! 
from Prince George. 
Tile Ladies Doubles A Flight 
competition saw Brenda Car- 
nell and Bonnie Janzen of 
Prince George get together to 
beat out Sherry Anderson and 
Pat Keony of Terrace. In the B 
Fiighl Irma Brewer and Betty 
Clent of Terrace took the local 
club's firstclasswin over Anita 
Grey Marine Diesel Engine 
(6-71 G.M.) 
To Be Sold "As Is - Where Is" 
For Fudhern Information G@ntact 
J.WsR. FORSHAW 
6RANISLE OOPPER LIMITED 
6RANISLE B.C. 
PHOilE 69%2266 
season• umpires, score-keepers and just 
plain helpers. Recreation Center and are worth $4 and $3. 
• Colonel Sanders and his boys 
• "EASTER TREAT have an 
Anril 12. 13. 14 only 
Buy a Bucket or Barrel 
• and you get GET THE 
Family Pack of French Fries F IX INS  
6 Rolls 
16 fl.oz, of Creamy Cole Slaw FREE ! 
FREE 
'~ 'k  • 
Atthe Ernie'sTake Home r 
., • • -•,, • . 
,J 
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R'Od 
News 
'" ,,By Les Watmough 
: A't the ~'~ular mce,ng'of the 
Rod and Gun Club, held in the 
Club House on Rifle Range 
Road, the club's" executive was 
asked to consider raising the 
membership 'dues to $1 per 
mont~ Thl~ raise fr~)m the old - 
ten dollar yearly fee, is to pay 
par t  of. the cost of the 
Club becoming a member of the 
' • BC Wildlife Federation. ,It was  
• noted that the club's efforts to 
hfiv~ changes made for closure 
ales for'salmon fishing on the 
K[tsu'mkalum River have been 
partial ly successful for there . 
" 'will be a general easing of the' 
- restrictions this year., 
/The  dew Slate of officers for 
-.-:!'ihe~ming year will be Bob 
. /Garr~t":President '.Don Fish, 
..... :Se~.l'et ary Oscar  Schil inger, 
' ,: Membership Chairman (phone 
,; : 635:6381) ~and :direct0rs'Ran - • . 
• ". Wo01ger~ Oswald Kienapfd and ~ . • • 
Bob Jenskins. 
The ra ise  in dues;and ihe 
'proposed membership in the 
Federation, p lans  for a .mem- 
bership drive and tenative plans 
for a' barbecue and social this 
'.fall will a l lbe discussed by the 
executive andthey will present 
their report to the nextgeneral 
(meeting, to be heldin the club 
• house the first Tuesday in May. 
"i. The Club Officers hope that 
allpersons=interested in con= 
Sei-vatlen,~trap shooting, small 
b0~'e shooting and other outdoor 
activities ,will make an effort to 
attend, 
Also at the Tuesday meeting 
the ~official instructor of 
C.O.R,E:, Bob Garrett, gave 
' . :~details as:to the contents of the 
.. !,i.- C,0.R,E.:t conservation and 
: Outdoor Recreation Education) 
• ~.~is a,~.revised and improved =,.. . 
vers ion of the old huntei- 
f= 
e 
D .  ltamilton Photos. 
THE HERALD TERRACE, B.C. 
LOCKERS SPIEL 
~ training c0urse. 
'~:~,The:~main difference says 
Garrelt, is the broader scope of The media and th~-JayC~es the media will work hard to had gone out sooner, Walt 
the progi;am, ltnow takes in a reel Sunday 'evening for their - correct in the future, bul it did Lemanien picked upstitches in 
• mo[:e complete field of outdoor annual disaster and although it attract, an audience of ncariy the head after he Was hitby a 
activit ies • not just . 'hunter - wasn't,q.uite aswell.received by 650 peephb at $1 a head. And the skate blade, a technician a( the 
. . . .  , ~ . me auuience as tam year s, me ' proceeds all go to the Terrace television studio banged up and training. 
Garrelt says the course exuberience and good'natured Swimming Pool. apparently twistedone nf his 
' donsists of thirty:five hours of rebellionofthose ontheiceled to knees badly and' even Lea 
nstruetien on outdoor ethics ~some high-light moments, of The abeye pictures all show ltarrington didn't escape 
hufilingand fish ng regulations schlockey action, ', ,. ' some. of 'the action at the unecatted,.suffering an injury 
history of the w ldiife branch; a ,. ~( ,~, ':~ ~ :-:::.,: ~ , . .~ :  .,Terrace,.,Arena :!Sunday, night. ,~. reTries i~hu~b.stai f no doubt due 
course n the detai l  And design:"~~. The game 'waS-.not as waif .~3tlt~t,.hetoTe tl~ (~ce went' out,~,. . . . . . .  ' 
-f f; . . . .  ms liunier 'safer , , '  iix;ganized"'thiS,yeb, r i i s last, ,an:'"~I'he~ear~e.hoWe~dr, a c.ou.Pld'of' "*'to sup'erio[':eonditioning, is hale ..... 
. . . . . .  "-- . -" . . . . . . .  ~.~., ,t.., ,h~ ~, ,  f, . . . .  nd CTFK staffers wno wish tl~e ice and I~ealthy 
game;~dentffscatt~n,.m]grat y,::.,. ........ . . . . .  ' : " :~' : : "*" ' : : : :~*:~" :~-~:" • ' :  " " " " I 
L!• : 
" - .  
-. •:]] 
! 
". ,/,'l~im,in presenting, the coarse. ~. "~: 
TIle corn.So Will be held at the" 
?.Redand Guu Club lf0use Any.' i.:, 
one interested in taking the 
' Course 'should 'contact Bob 
• Garrett'f0r the starting dates , 
~: : add other details, Bob's 
number is 5-7438; 
LUckies 
• t 
take 
• • finals 
" (f!." It look .the ll0ustofi Luckies 
' / -  five of the seven gat'nes but they. 
c ~. finally did it, knocking off-the' 
- ,-' Kitimat Eagles. and taking,the 
" '~,besl of Seven PNWHL finals 4~ 
~on the Fowler 
afternoon, in 
:events  and  i 
' attractions , .,? ,,, 
' 'L:::' ': . " Th  ~. ::" ' ' 74  / spring-S'un~ mer  ' ;  
:,i ~" ed  ties'of the British Columbia ..,::~, 
' , i  : Calendar, of EVents is  now off ~ ! 
' <, '  thenressesandavailablefrceuf }~:!~:: 
ae :;t0page " 
and  recreational at- 
; .in'LBPitish Columbia. 
i~r  have been printed, M r .  , . , ~ '~ l l l~  ~ L y l u ~ /  U l i lU  
~:~dnd~: hiSd¢onta!es a '1 
lute of  Square dancing in 
prey nee from~ April to  
tuber and lists of cent§as 
ed:atLst~mer, scho01sand Th ink  hockey 's  tough today?  Not  on your  s lapshot l  You  shou ld  
~d~trial  and' educational, " ;d:"t0U~sc0ndUcted during have  seen  it  way-back-when,  A rea l  man 's  game.  And  i t  ca l led  
[~ringandsu~mer m0nths, . . fo ra  rea l  man 's  beer ,  O ld  S ty le .  S low-brewed and  natura l ly  aged 
~lesoftlieCalendar can be " -  ' - ' -  =- . . . .  ' :  "±" =* ' t ' -  t~'e ' . ,~a,-~.' . , - , , ; . ; , t . .  t. wh~ Tor ~ g '~r ,T lav .our~,  = ,, oneLth ing , that  doesn ' t  change,  O ld  
READY TO 
The ice is ready, curlers are The opening draws are as  
tense with 'anticipation and the follows: 
bar i s  well stocked for the SIX P.M. 
Loggers' Bonspiel which starts Green versus Shep- 
tonight• The I.;ogger's, the pard; Walker versus Mc- 
biggie in Terrace Cuffing, Fadden: Boyle versus Miller; 
boasts a field of 72 rinks this Fire Depar tment  versus 
year, almost half that number Ljungh; DeArmond versus 
from out of town. Skldmore; and Abriel of 
The first draws are tonight, KiUmat versus Whitney, 
with curling at 6, 8 and I0 p.m. 
and then every one grabs'a few ,d~ D 
breaths and a couple of winks 
before heading into around the. 
clock curl ing act ion 'which 
starts Thursday at 5•p.m. 
Every two hoots and ten 
minutes after 5 tomorrow 
evening .there will be  another 
draw. EIGHT P.M. 
The finals are expscted.to 
start late next Monday night. Jacobs versus Mldzain of 
Kit imat; Dupliesse versus 
Hamer; Davy versus Sharpies; Pee Wees Stewart versus Easton: D,  
Olson versus Booth; Bristol 
versus Werley of KitimaL 
second 
to Quesnel 
The Terrace poe wee rap 
team which has done so well for 
Terrace ths season has done it TEN P,M. 
again, finishing second in a five J. Anderson versus Gravelle; 
team tournament last  weekend Schmidt versus Camil l i ;  
in Houston. The Reps were beat' Paisley versus Gough; 
out by only one team, Quesnel, Schnieder versus Jacques; 
from the Caribeo where hockey Fauchon versus Cans and Epp 
has been long established, versus Bettesworlh of Kitiinat. 
• The poe wees won their game 
8-4 over Prince Ruperl and then 
went to work on Smithers, 
hamrhering them 18~ . They 
had a little more trouble with. 
'itouston and the game ended in 
a 4-4 tie. 
On the basis of their two wins 
and one tie, the Terrace raps 
advanced to the finals against 
Quesnel. There they .found 
themselves out.classsd in that 
match and wound up on the 
wrong end of a 12-5 score. 
Two Terrace players received 
alocades for their efforts during 
the tournament, Guy Farkvam 
for being the leading scorer on 
seven goals and three assists 
and defeusema n David Metz- 
mier for being the tournament's 
most sportsmanlike player. 
The first draw Thursday,rat 5
p.m.  will see: 
Blaikie (Kitimat) versus 
Gomez of Rupert; Zuliniak of 
Kilimat versus Simundson of 
Rupert; Schooling of Kitimat 
versus Melanson of Terrace; 
MacDonald of Rupert versus 
.Cote of Terrace; Worledge of 
Prince Rupert versus Habinger 
of Kitimat and Park of Rupert 
versus Fulljames of Kitimat. 
We'll see you at the Curling 
Rink. 
.After measuring several suits of armor, etc., a major ency- 
'clopedin has come to the conclusion that some medieval 
men were tall, while others were short. 
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From the 
 ThOrnhill Links 
by Ashley 
Tuesday April 2 was a red 
letter day for women's golf in 
ourcorner of the province. The 
president of the B.C. branch of 
the Canadian Ladies Golf 
Association, Betty Maddin was 
here in Terrace to conduct a 
.meeting. She was accompanied .. 
by ' two members of her 
executive, Grace Mail (Junior 
Development Chairman) and 
Peggy Taylor (Interior B.C. 
Chairman}. Attending the 
meeting, held at the Thornhill 
Golf and Country Club, were 
club captains, vice-captains and 
junior development chairmen 
from Kitimat, Prince Rupert, 
Smlthers and Terrace, 
The Canadian Ladies Golf 
Association ~organ'izes and 
sanctions all women's golf in 
this country, 
Betty Maddin remarked on 
the possible reorganization of
the B.C.~- CLGA where the in- 
terior of the province would be 
broken into two divisions and a 
number of zones. At present our 
zone is known as the North-West 
zone. Voting on proposed 
changes, which will be spelled 
out in detail to each golf club, 
will take place aL the B.C. 
Championships in Vancouver 
this summer. 
Of particular interest were 
the remarks of Grace Mail on 
the organizing of golf programs 
for juniorgirls. She wasquick 
to emphasis that the program 
was worthwhile for even just a 
few girls, She mentioned one 
Lower M/finland g i r l  who went 
from scores well over '100 to 
Procevin( 
scores in the low 80's in just one 
year! Junior girls wanting to 
learn golf ~otdd contact Mrs. 
Pat Secley, ThornhJll junior 
development chairman at 635- 
4406. 
Those attending were in- 
terested In the words of Peggy 
Taylor about a tournament in 
which only women with han- 
dicaps over 21 were eligible. 
Winning in your division results 
in your way being paid to the 
B.C, Championships for  the 
finals, In our zone thiscorn - 
l?elitlon will be played In con- 
junction with the Skeena 
Valley Open, June 15 and 16 at 
Thornhill. 
Among questions raised 
during the discussion period 
were Whether to allow juniors to 
play In ladies tournaments and 
whether doubled •nine hole 
scores were valid for computing 
handicaps. A directive from the 
CLGA is. expected on lhls 
matter soon. 
All there termed the meeting 
a great success and a great 
start to the golfing season. Any 
ladies interested in playing golf 
should contact Terrace captain 
Paulette Patterson at 635-2946 
or, in Kitimat,Captaln Joyce 
Vander Plveg at 632-5889. 
Germans aad Norwegians 
don't miss a trick. They.cele. 
brats AI~ril Fool's day on the 
first and the hat days of April! 
i Rent a Motor Home 
for your Vacation I 
Fully Equipped 22 ft. Emporer Motor Home 
Sleeps 6. 
Book now for a discount of 10 per cent on Apr i l ,  
May or June rentals. 
Minimum rental of one week 
Phone 636-'138"/ 
Office Hours 
.Worried About Your Present• Car? 
Is Your Present Car Letting You Down? 
' Take the worries • 
z o.t oi 
b ' with one of these =2795 
outstanding im FORD =3195 
bargains cr.w cab 
ms.ee .n  =346 me,mmvow s1195 
Station Wagon Good transportation ½ Ton, Excellent Condition 
ms mn s2796 196o FORD FAIRLANEE $1596 
Dart, Like new standard 6¢yl. Standard St. Wagon, Automatic VO, P.S., P.B. 
m8  om,o '1996 . .  sue  to,Jan $796 Convertible, Very clean 
] o2LO°me.P "l '695 mlmu $1996 
1969 PLYMOUTH '1795 4Or, Sedan, Auto V., , , ,  P. 
Stallion wagon Very Clean ,,- 1972 " 0 " 0 L E  $3596 
Im VOL.WmN =2996 ,=r...,.,...r;O. oon.,'.o 
0.., ",...'.0OO.., m= "0m *3496 
.m0 V0'"WnS" =1§96 .,.r.,.o,,--,. 
• ....... " '  ."'*~ Y'ry *"" 1973 LAND ROVER '4195 
1971 FORD . . .  Enolne sad  Brakes $9R_~1RBrakes  10,000 ~ ' ' ' ' '  W ' " 'h  1" r " L ' 
9~1 ' FORD'  L * 1 ' ' " " ,an.an 0kanapn Camper & Trailers 
IA ton Ft00 Pickup/V8 auto, Sport custom wwwlp '  COMPLETE STOCK OF HUNTERS AHD FORD 
L~ANOPIES TO COVER ALL MAKES OF PICKUPS 
)1 d.~t,  I t  s,ow.,.Ew- ANo ,,o.A,,v ~o~0. 
Ter race  Totem Ford Sa les  
• ,,,. o.,_ .....d, o,,,o,,s,,.,.., 
I'|RRAi)E. B.¢. ' PARTS 635,2238 
Q 
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:*Stewart numberr one [ 
perfect pass fer his second goal. dubious honor of being the first tournament. , . , sixteen seconds to take a paSaS 
:, " • ' " • " ' riod and then Knee nigh and[ Into me nut 1,,~ ~ ~ ~[~A the second period and Mtchaud day tournamenl, In the hrst po o I d dn't im rove the Stewart 
i" ~ and Boudreault swapped goals, The first period ended in a added two more to his total, in g! a p . .  . 
!, ~ - - ~ l ! ~ . "  J'~ Rino from Tookenay and Wayne scoreless tie, the second in a 2-2 the second, As well, he assisted sj, tuatlon t,b.ougn; comll~g as !! / 
!i " ~ ~ , l  " Murdy, ,.A,. Tome assisting on tie. Mike Fynn and Jim O'Brien on Ed Banantyne's econd ~lo,on a oetayeu pen,a~ y; . . . . .  / 
• " ,~'~iW' ln~'~,~ .~ Boureault s marker, • , scored for the Terrace "B"s'  period goal. Bob Wassen also o~,~ne~eaams ww%?nS~=cl~=~so~ n l 
" ~('¢ Terrace opened the game up while Wayne Murdy and Rind scored for the Stewart reps. =, . , , .¢?, ,~-  . . . 1 
~ ~ ( ' ¢  nthethird Michaud hitting for MichaudrepliedfortheAteam Hazelton managed one in the poKeo~n.~err, acess~on.u.go~ ~ [  
~: ' his fourth and fifth goals, with The third period belonged to f i rst  period, Greg Bonneville alter u=cK.~,nmae n~u Ww~r; l 
assists to MarcelTookenay and Ihe Terrace "A" team and it netting the disk, and then three taee-ontomeRtt o=tee ~ l 
Keray Wing and then Harold was Kenny Ziegler who ledthe times in the third in a deter- goal, . l 
,r. 
N 
: 
N 
%1 
~x 
~g 
:? 
,a ,  
¢ 
',?~, 
[" ~ " " Cox capped the victory late in 
:~~,lt~;¢;_~_.......== ='- theperiod, Riek'01son and Rick 
Let awski assisted on Cox's goal,  
• . ' ~ ~  Boureault scored his third in 
the third frame from Topp. 
U ~  Final score - Terrace - 6; 
;i' ~, Kitimat - 3. 
W~i~i !  ~ Terrace "'B" Reps versus 
~ Ilazeltun ~, considerable power in their firsl 
' i ;~  appearance, a 7-4 victory, and 
Ihe Terrace "B" team showed 
' that their style of hockey left a 
s little to bc desired. The match 
- "  ~ ~ was a penalty-filled one with 
Terrace picking tip 32 minules • 
in penalties and a match Ims- 
conducl toSonny Coven, Coven 
',,,'as removed Irom further 
Iournamenl play for Iris efforls, 
Tile tWO teams were one up 
• after the firs! period, Mike 
- Fynn bitting lot Terrace From 
John Taylor und Ray Slurney 
replying for [lazellon, 
II was the second peri,,d Ihal 
Dave Gerbluinas (righl) as killed the local ~c,'lm. They 
caplain of the Granduc spon- scored ,rely .he g.al v,'hile 
sored team from Slewarl ae- allowing their Ilazcllon i'ivalst,~ 
cepled the Terrace Commercial hit for Ihree, 
Ilockey League's firsl annual Again' i t  was Mike Fyon 
tournament rophy - and the scoring h)r Terrace. fl)is time 
$150in first place prize mpney - Front' J im O'Fh'ien, while 
['rom Commercial league liazelton g~)l markers from 
presidenl Mike Kenny al ,the Gord Slepimns from brother 
endoflhe threeday tournameru Norm, AI D,la, [real N.rm 
Sunday, SIephens and Sam Pulla,.. add 
Earl Sargen~ frmn Sam Pu Ilan. 
With 10:35 left to play in the and Gordon Stephe,s. 
third period' of Sunday!s " Terrace.triedtocante back in 
championship game a burly ,he Ihird. scoring Iv:ice, hal 
Stewart for.ward, Dennis tlazellun nelted three pucks to 
Macks unl'eashed a shot from ensure the ',,.'in. Kevio OIson 
the slot that gave Stewart the scored Terrace's firsl marker 
first ever Terrace Commercial rein Mike Fylm and Larry 
Hockey League tournamenl Dorish finished Hlings off for the 
Locals with Roe Ballard d,ampionship, 
That goal .wasn't Macks' unly assisting, 
claim to fame by any means. Scoring for Hazelton were AI 
Macks was .clearly the most Deles, Ray Sturney, from Fred 
outstanding player in the Simms and ~AI• Dolan and Al 
tournament, scoring ten goals Dolan, his third of the game, 
and adding four, assists in the from Ray Sturney. 
srmce of three games He was Final score - llazeltoo - 7; 
aidedin his effort by the rest of 'lerrace B - 4, 
his line, winger gd Banantyne . . . . . . . .  * 
h a ..=,,.t se~'en times and Stewart versus P|'ini~e Rupert 
Wd'(iedS~;ve'a'ssi'sts to m~ke h im The, thll;d '[~'fi~e'~ion~eh~tt~  
the sec'ond highest scorer in the rounu m play.saw ~ _ . 
three day fete.and eeaterman, nest g.oaltenmng, of the ,tOUor~. 
BOb Wassen who came through nament L as ~rote. _t'ae~o~ts on 
with a s ing legoa l  and six r'rmcettupert~.aeea.~s . . . .  
assists, making a Wtal of 33' g.oatjrom a mgn-t!ymg, nar u- 
points for,that line snooting ~tewart team• t/e 
• Despite some cor~fusien the allowed only f ivegoals.  , . .  
tournament ran smoothlyand ..Prmce. t tuper t  me~n~Je  
most teams went home happy. .re.a emy 5 ShOtS a . ~,  
The Prince Rupert entry ~urKa m me ~tewart net ann 
though was a little upset and" scored three times, 
understandably so. They had Paolineili gave the Manson 
been told that PNWHL players sponsored Prince Rupert team 
would not be eligible to play in a 1-0 lead,' and then ran the 
the tournament but when they count o 2-0 with a second period 
arri'~;ed here they found that goal before Ed Banentyne hit 
almost every team , including the score-board for Stewart: 
the Terrace B team, had PN- In the third period Dave 
WHL players on the roster and Stringer added agoal to his first 
playing regularly, period assist• for Prince 
And, a mix-up in ~e semi- Rupert's third goal but the  
final game 'featuring Terrace Stewart eam was on the move. 
and Kitimat, cost Terrace Mark L'Heureux scored from 
second place prize money and Hurrel and Roy for Stewart in 
gave them third. Coach Joe the third and then Dennis 
Whitney, faced with an injury to, Marks exploded for a third 
Harold Cox, used Keviv Olson period hat-trick to give Stewart 
for the match, Although Olson the victory. 
had been listed on the original Ed Banantyne assisted on 
team roster, he had played beth Mack, s' first marker, Banan- 
of the Terrace B teams games tyne and Bob Wassen on his 
.and Kit imat was quick to second and Hansen and 
Grebliunas set Mocks uP for his protest: 
They won, in a fashien. The third goal. 
Finals score - Stewart - 5; league decided that Kitimat 
was technically right but that Prince Rupert - 3, 
Terrace was the stronger team Terrace "A"  Reps versus 
and that Kevin Olson had not Terrace "B" Reps 
made• the difference ie The two Terrace team were 
Kitimat's 5-2 loss, Therefore up next with the loser facing the 
they ruled that Terrace would 
go on to the finals while Kitimat 
would collect what ever money 
they won in return for Kitimat's 
third place prize money, 
Kitimat was only too delighted 
with the situation which could 
have seen them win first place 
by proxy.  
• Aside from these two in- 
cidents the tournament was 
very " well received and 
promises to be a highlight of 
future Terrace hoekey seasons. 
Following are summaries of 
each of the games played 
during the course of the three 
day tournament. 
Terrace *'A" Reps versus 
Kltlmat AIcan 
The story of the first game of 
the tournament was Rieo 
Michaud versus B, Boudreault: 
With Michaud winding up on 
top, 
Although Boudreault hit for 
three goals, one in each of the 
game's three periods, Rind 
Michaud went further with two 
goals in the first and third 
periods and another in the 
seeond~ 
MIchaud started the ball 
rolling in the first period, 
Marcel Tookenay setting him 
up for the counter and Ken 
Zlegler hitting Michaud with a 
way, lie scored twice, from 
Camili and Giilispie, to give the 
A's e two goal lead and then 
Marcel Tookenay salted the 
victory away with Keray Wing 
assisting. 
In all tbe Terrace B team 
wound up with 36 minutes in 
penalties and  a game 
misconduct o Mike Fynn, That 
gave I hal team a t we game total 
of sixly-eight minutes in 
i~enaities plus a match and 
genie misconduct over a two 
game stretch. 
Ih'i.ee Ituperl versus Kitimat 
Tile Rupert-Ki l imat game 
was established a a toureamenl 
record which should stand for 
some time. The Iwo teams 
pepped in a total of 2l goals over 
hree periods and one third of 
hose were againsl Ernie 
mined yet unsuccessful come- 
back attempt, AI Dolan hit for 
tfazelton's first goal in the third 
period and then Gord Stephens 
scored Iwice late in the game. 
Final score - Stewart 7: 
ilazelton - 4. 
'rerrace "A" versus Kilimat 
The Terrace A team put 
~hetnselves in the playoffs with 
a 5-2 Sunday morning victory 
over Kitimat, 
The learns played two period 
-f see-saw hockey, Terrace 
grabbing ~he lead and then 
yielding it a) Kitimat pressure. 
before the locals broke the 
game ()pen in the third, 
Bobby Gill scored Terrace's 
first io give them a 1-0 first 
period lead but soon after the 
start of the second Thompson 
The Terrace line of Wayne Murdy, Rind Michaud and Marcel 
Tookenay (above with puck) proved quite a threat o a number of 
teams last weekend but they ran head-long into a tough Stewart 
team Sunday afternoon. 
Dennis Macks 
The teams returned to full 
strength and the fans got,a good 
laste ~:ff end Io end hockey 
before Stewart ifit the score 
board for the first time. Ed 
Banaetyne. a stand-out winger 
in the .tournament, banked a 
shot off Pat Hayes and into the 
,el with Dennis ,Macks and Bob 
Wasssen assisting on the play. 
Just after scoring the goal 
Ba,anlyoe got embgoiled with 
Wayne Murdy behind the 
Terrace net. The gloves flew 
off, Murdy got in the first couple 
of licks but after that it was all 
Bananlyne. I~}th got five 
minules [or their efforts. 
AI 11:25 a Slewart goal was 
disallowed because il was 
kicked in and Terrace wimeled 
back. Again Kenny Ziegler was 
the marksman as, a minute and 
a half later, he fired home the 
puck from a face-off, Marcel 
Tookenay and Rind Michaud " 
assisted on that goal, 
Two minutes and thirty four 
secondslater big, Dennis Marks 
swept over the blue-line and 
unleashed a wrist shot from five 
feet inside the line that 
hand-cuffed Pat Hayes drawing 
the miners to within one goal. 
Wassen again assisted with 
Jason Gooding picking up the 
second assist. 
Terrace came to the ice with a 
3-2 lead. to start the second 
period but before five minutes 
had passed S(ewart was back in 
Peesch w i le  played so well had tied the game. Wayne the game, Ed Boasntyne 
Mardy came backin the second scored twice, both times from 
~g~i~Stt SS~!c~rtpae~ltha~ first Io gdi~eth:gTerr~o~:at~ea~'~ Dednls Macks, in the sp~r~f  
period, out-sc ring ' - ' " • "" "" . . . . .  {had *three minutes and y 
Topp completed a.hat ' tr lck ' in ottne perioa ~izeT,  erera 2 ' :  Seconds to take the lead Some ~ 
~t;Isfra~e(~Tr~llean~d~o tm"s; "'" tie~n i~uPi~ir d peri°d °f lo:ega~l~i ~e;d tg° a~d l  ~l~e al~e rl~°o~i~4d3s. ' 
son each scored one r shot by Keray wing ~, ,~,, ,~,;,a .,~, .a ,~ . . . . . .  
• Into tile nel.,U r u~r " '  ' ~,h .a~.n  .~lho n r e t h e "  ' ' 
For Prince Rupert ,it was of players to" start .the b.al ! ~i~in~a~':t'~'~nt~.~'l~e~J-Keray 
Dave Tuten, Bob Semdrcb nski rolling Rick Olson conneezea w;,,, ~m,~a ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~,~, 
and Ed 'f'rochinchuk hitting for from Bobby Gill lot"the four~ tl~ro~g~"a~'maze"o~ ; l~ers  '~" 
dais ' Terrace goal and Marcel ~ a.  ~,.,a "u;.~,~, a ~;~*~ 
KRtmat maria ed onl four Tookenay put tt away wtm tes ~,=,'~ ,no .;~ .o.t ,~ r., * . .~  
• '" g Y o o with a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  goals in the second period, two titan a minute t ,g ~l~mce~s ' for Terrace victory 
iro'm Lendenbach ,Tome!s ,open net goal. - e 5 again when he took the pqck 
second of the game and me drst Jrinat score - Tcrrac ; intotheslotandwbistledawrlst 
Kitimat 2. Shot past Pat Hayes, 
After that Terrace coukin't 
by Damais. 
"~o.r Rupert'it was Tuton, 
Smercinski and Trochinchuk 
again doing the scoring. 
Kitimat sat back a little too 
much in the third and found 
themselves in trouble again• 
They failed to score and the 
Rupert teem'popped in four to 
draw themselves •within one 
goal. But  couldn't manage to 
find the equalizer or winner late 
in the game, 
Scoring for Rupert in the third 
were Scmercinski with his third 
and fourth goals of the game, 
Dave Tuton with his third Gord ~ 
Green with his first. Smer- 
ciaski and Tuton each picked up 
two assists in that game as well 
as their multi-goal efforts. 
Final Score - Kilimat - 11; 
Prince Rupert - 10, 
Ter race  "A  °' Reps_  versus Stewart 
The .final game promised to 
be the highlight of the tour- 
nament as the powerful Terrace 
first team and the Stewart team 
clashed2 It was almost super-- 
. hockey compared with some of 
the tournament~games. The 
feeling among a number of fans 
was that the'game was the best 
played in Ten'acd for some 
time~ '~ , ' ' 
The game was as rugged a~ it 
was exciting and it only took the 
teams two minutes to lessen the 
load.on the ice. Terrace's 
scrappy little winger Wayne 
Murdy and a ~ hard-rock 
defensemen for. Stewart, 
Greblulnas, both got the gate 
and seventeen seconds later 
Stewart versus llazelton Don Roy of Stewart caught was 
Dennis Marks was the name holding' and Stewart found 
of the game in Saturday's ]ast themselves ~, :, considerable 
bout as be out -scored the entire, disadvantage, playing four men 
Hazelton team andled Stewart ,o five. 
to thtir second victory of the It took Kenny Ziegler only 
buy agoal despite some break- 
away chances and 
away chances and a few shots 
that were all but labelled. The 
Stewart goaliending was rock 
hard and and steady and 
Terrace couldn't find' enough 
gaps in the suddenly defensive 
minded Stewart team. Try as 
they mlghk the forechecking 
and back-checking effort by the 
Stewart Leant maintained the 
one point lead until the final 
buzzer sounded. 
One  incident at the end of the 
game left them a men short for 
the last. twenty-three seconds 
after Dennis Mocks used his 
hockey stick as a base-ball bat. 
across the back of Kenny 
Ziegler's helmut.. Ziegler went 
down and Mocks went to the 
penalty box - but only for two 
minutes for high..sticking. 
Ziegler, after a little rest, got 
up' holding his head, but 
smiling. 
Terrace Minor Lacrosse Association 
AT • 
TERRAi)E ARENA ' 
Ads & crafts Room 
REGISTRATllOH FEE =6,00 PER PLAYER 
• . :  
4419:Legion 4419'Legion 
936-66§6 636-6666 
. v  
• " Ford 
Chrysler 
All  Imports  
Al l  Compacts  
PEAL 
/ /  ; / ; : MAG WHEELS we Have Over 200 Wheels in Stock 
. . . . . .  *  rom 37.88 
Giant ,,, 
- ' Of , 
...... "60" Series 
f lB l l  And.  
, , . , ,s . , , .  
• Hi-Pod Boots 
we HArm.THe S OO(, 
Open 9.6 Men. ~ Sat. We' Accept (:haroex and MaSter Charge 
4419 Legion • ~ ' ~ ~  ' 4419 Logi0n 
m,ms 9as .sm 
i ~ I ; 
, "L • ' ;  L: 
' 1 i  . . . . . . .  - . CR IS IS  L INE  
': e her ,  ld 
Serving Terrace and Area. I ::: i 635-5566 
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...... i)ep-uty Itighways . 
Minister Appointed. 
The Honburable Graham R, 
Lea today announced the ap, 
pointment of Howard F. 
Sturrock P. Eng., as Deputy 
Minister of Highways, effective 
April 1st, 1974. 
"Mr. Sturrock brings to his 
position experiunce' in a wide 
range of engineering projects 
concerned with land develop- 
ment, municipal services and 
community planning,," said 
Lea.. This experience will be 
valuable i.o theDepartmeht in
helping to formulate policies for 
highway construction and 
procedures which will preserve 
the land and protect the en- 
vironmenl of the province,'" 
Born and educated in 
: :3,50o TO 
The~tdB.C, -  Yukon Scout- . Jamboree Coordinator and 
Venturer " Jamboree of 
Scotland, where he graduated Challenge" to be held at Camp 
from St. Andrews University,- Barnard, Sooke, Vancouver 
Mr; Sturrock served with" the • Island, from August I t~ 10, 1974 
leading". Scottish" f i rm of. is shaping up to become the 
Consulting~ engineers until ~ he biggest Scouting event, ever 
emigrated to Canada in 1955~ held in British' Columbia. 
After 'working for 'sever.al" Close to 3,500boys from all 
years with two Vancouver firms over B .C . -  Yukon, other 
of consulting engineers, he Canadian Province.~, four 
established his own practice in Amel'ican States and a 
1959. ' .. , .. ' representative group from 
Mr. Sturi'0ek, who is forty-six, Great Britain and more than 700 
is married and  has .  four adult volunteers will he  en- 
children. . joying one of the most ad- 
During the past eight months venturous' programs ever charge of Wilson Nlcolle, South 
he has worked with members / devised for a Scout Jamboree. Burnaby; Ceremonies and 
Of the Highways Department on Supervisory personnel, all Displays, C. H. (;lack) Humble, 
a h ighway development volunteer-4, Who have been • Victoria; Pos( Office, Don 
pregram for the northern' part spending hundreds of hours WeatherhiU, Vernon; Program, 
of.lhe provini:e. . ~ plannlng..all aspects of this Miguel Fernalades, Vancouver; 
. massive un'dertaking under the Public Relations, J,L. 
_ .  o 
ATTEND "Jamboree of Challenge" 
Treasurer is R.C. Dyer, Suite 
82, 610 Hami]tou Street, New 
Westminster. Staff Msociate 
[or' the Steering Committee is 
-F.B. Hathaway, Provincial 
Executive Director; Donald 
Phipps, 8591 Gilley Avenue, 
Burnaby, Provincial  Com- 
missioner, B.C. - Yukon, will be 
assisting Camp Chief Crane and 
Provincial Field Executive, 
W.J. O'Dohert~' is Coordinator 
for the northern area. 
The numerous committee 
include: Administration, in 
canoeing, fishing, trail biking, years of age. 
an obstacle course, Adult leaders and committee 
marksmanship, archery West personnel are urged to submit 
Coast Trail hike, tours of the their "Application for Service" 
forms to their Scout offices as  Parl iament Buildings, the 
H,M,C.S. Naden at Esquimalt, soon as posolble to ensure that 
Victoria city and many other adequate supervieow personnel 
events that will capture the will he available to make this 
imagination of the boys 12 to 17. 1974 Jamboree the best ever. 
$771,000 for Cancer 
Research 
Gotfried Erstling, employed by Canadian Cellulose Co.. Ltd, was 
among a group of seven to be graduated March 15th from the 
: - * chairmanship of Gordon W,. Whi tehead,  Vancouver ;  Government purchases Crane 630 East 29th Street, Quartermaster, Jack Booth, 
- Nor, th Vancouver.who will also. New Westminster; Rations, parkland be Camp Chief, inc lude  Seymour Archibald, Victoria; 
. . Ifonorary campChief, include 'Reception and Information, 
The purchase ot  97 acres of of land within J.he park and Hatfield, 687 Vancouver WaltTouzeau, Delta; Security, 
privately-held lands at Grail offers an anchorageS, for small Aven~e, Penticton; Sub Camp Ed Reekie, Creston; Services,. 
Point within Desolation Sound boats as well as an area for Chiefs, E , David Blair,• 5953 Mac McGowan, Victoria; Staff 
Provincial Marine Park on development of other park West 39th Avenue, ' Va - " Feeding, R,E, Yates, Nanalmo 
Gifford Peninsula north of facilities, couver; Reverend H,P. Peter .and Transportation, Donald A. 
Poweli River has been' The property eonsista of Lot Collins, 7394 Capistrano Drive, Copen, Barnaby. Afew of the program highligh 
More than $771,000 will be 
spent in British Columbia this 
year on cancer esearch. 
The grants and awards to 
support cancer research were 
announced by the National 
Cancer Institute of Canada of. 
Toronto. Mo.~t of the funds will 
come from the April Conquer 
Cancer Campaign of the  
Canadian Cancer Society, an 
affiliate of the Institute. 
The" awards to cancer 
researchers in B.C. have in- 
creased substantially over the 
$578.000. that was  spent on 
research in this  p rov ince  last 
year. 
Of the total, the Cancer 
Stetson-Ross planerman's vocational training school held at. authorized, it is announced by :~4926, Group l, New We- Burnaby; Andy Easton, Seattle, Washington, the llonourable Jack.Radford, stminister District, Negotiated Ladysmith, and Fred Otte, 5781 for the'ten day camp will in- Research in this province last 
price for the land is $75,000.. Malvern Street, Burnaby. elude swimming events, year the Cancer Rearch Unit of Canada by the NCI. 
The course, thought to be the only training program for. Minister of Recreation and 
planermen i North America, consists of approximately 100 hours Conservation. , ~ 
ofclassroomlnstructionusinga200pagemanual, supplemented bY The property.authorize~l for INTRODUCES A N E W  MAZDA " sh°ppractiesandfieldvisitst°planingmiils' Certificates0f purchase is strategically MAZDA 
satisfactory completion are awarded to students a ta  dinner - located at the. entrance to 
meeting that ie0ndudes each monthly program• ' Theedssia Inlet on Wootton Ba~, 
Stetson.Ross'iaamajormanufai:turerofplaningmillmachinery, and includes almost a mileLof ' 
including high p'r0ductlon planer-mai.chers, autmhatic trimmers/, ocean frentage, It is a key piece' 
grade markers diCtd related equipment In worldwide use. 
the Univeriaty of B.C. under the 
R.L. Noble will receive $332,121, 
The TRIUMF project wlileh 
will be exploring a new type of 
radiation --negative pi-mesons - 
- for cancer 'treatment will 
receive $230,3OO, The team of 
scientikts on this project is led 
by Dr. L, D. Skaragard of the 
B.C. Cancer Institute,• 
Other support goes to in- 
dividual and group cancer 
research projects at Lhe 
Univeristy of B.C., the B.C. 
catzcer Institute and the Cancer 
Research Unit, and to 
fellowships and studentshlps, 
A record total of $6,072,563, an 
increase of 22 per cent over last 
year, has been awrded across 
• FOR PEOPLEWHO NEVER • 
KitWanga battle still rages CON$1DBtED OWNING A MAZDA. 
This Indian Re.4erve. tom- Public Service. Alliance of charge, and struck from the 
mdnity of some 300 persons is Canada.. .. - payroll,as a result of her con- 
becoming involved in a pitched The De[~artment;ignoring her vigtions. . . ~,  
battle between Federal Indian requests that- the charges be She is, however, being sup- , 
" • School teacher Alpha de Leon ittvestigaled, :deemed her: to ~/'ted .tel. ihe hilt ..by. the 
and the Depa/'tinent iif Indian Imve abandoiied her position h~ajority of the people of Kit- . ( 
. Minirs~-.:-: ................... _,..~ ..... and-~.removed.":her, from, the~- wanga-,.who,:feei~at~0ngly.r .,~. at .. ................. ; 
: : "  'Mrs=de'Leon :has taken a pe~yroll:.The~.lhemchhrgedher officiais:lnjlfe B~ibihe'-Agledcy . ,~! 7 ",  
,\ ,:~.~.:,, ~atand~Q~-a.~i~i~t~er~f~p.rin~ip~e~i~i~w!~h~I~pass;:~[a~en`-~.~he~!;e~n~ ~are tlpoor'lot:iind;dri  m0re~: , , . , .  : ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~  ....... .... . . . . . . . . . .  
• o of the • fil[led:~i'~ i/t:~' ,;lii';~eh~'~e~ °'eeiide~hd~v fli~pi'0teetingead|-: " ~ ' ' ~ ; ............... ; " "  ..'~ .......... ~:~:~ ~ ," ": belevn thal:thep hates ; ! . . . .  g ' -  ~' ~"  . . . . . .  ~' : "  " " ..... ' ' ' : " " '  " " " ~ H [ ~ ~ ' ~ , ' -  
• : n~nartgment • ~ n/'oteet ;' :in-::-¢ldss dgainst',thdk'~wlsb.es.'::..~ • other, than they.'-.a.re'wz[b !,lag 3 .  , ' 
': ~-..-..~..,=n~ ,nrr|rln[~ ai~real cost !~--~: "Mcs"de Loon.~f~elS'.lhal ": he Welfai'e of the:~tlurch in toe . .  :: 
; ",~'~.v~,',~'~.h~i~l'~b'n-7" ? .... , " 'h id  finDepattment hag:a policy schools. . -  t ~ "1 " m ' k . . . . .  " r 41 " : 
, As a result, she zas received-:of<protecting orientals regar- At this time, a grzevanc =-  • • . - ...... 
pressure from the Department )'dless'of their.lrlability t° d° a procedure is being conaidered :" '-* ' :erMa~da. ~ B~;~.,el'hl.~'!dL.~ 
~" in every  area short  of  d ismissal ,  : l~rope, job,  and.states  that the b~, the Depar tment ,  and a . . . . . . . . . . . .  2eneratkm ~ L T/~! tt[;,:./t.~ ~ ~ m 
.. - and presently finds h~rself )children stiffer .when they are decision.will, be given by Mr. . . i -, ;,z, . ,  
~;, removed'from the payroll and .' oding~g0od tea'chi~rs 15ecauss Cretien's office by -April' l~Sth: . . Mazda Rotary is bigger .z~'i~ c "lilt 
;; from her classroom, andfacing good iefichers Cannot work She .4tated thal if the decision ; " thatlanvcal:n"e'veevertnadebefore. ~; .¢ /  /'ea/til'~',Alz~/ll~e. 
a charge of trespass;laid by the under inc0mpeteht'officials., is nol favourable, she will. fight . So if t,ou'lhought Ma-da itlade only : idlt'~!nsl;Tllnettled it ~ " • i ~ 
~ ~  perlbrmmice cockpit /tat ,rtq s ..:;,. : Depa'rtment 'under . I I~e Sheis*risking'everything in a the matter further through the ' - . greai ~maller, cars, look again. 
' Criminal Code,. " .-. ' ' noi.al/flght'_to,.,expose' th oe ch;innel~ available to her In 11';: .Bigger Outside, aroimdhttoa centrecbn,~'ole, • : ;:::.~;-, 
" The story is long and comp ex !:~lleies o"th'al, .~oniething will order to force changes that will 
- bu basically nvolves her  of- :.be.:done ;lB.'. improve the improve the quality of " f" .. ' . ':.' , ~ Choose a hardtop, sedan, 
. . . .  ,:. forts to comply with parent's ! s i t u a t i o n . ' ~ S h e  presently finds education for Indian children in ", ~w~.~z ,~.  ' . . . - - -~A"~. o;'l wagon,.ll Each/idly , - [i, 1 
; requests thai she provide. 'herself licing a/criminal code, Federal schools in this agency. ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~- - - "a )  e~ ui ~ ;ed u,ith itenzs 
Christian educat on in the • : ;  i ~ ~  .- . - -  . . . .  .-__- like /at radia/ fires, " Bigger Rotary. ~:i.i,'~ 
school in compliance with the I ! • Our bigge:~t Mazda ts /, :;:~::C'[ 
rUles as set ou,. and the efforts 'i,: : SOCI  AL  CREDIT  . . , . . . .  ",- - to of the East Indian principal, - . . ". )':i.( . : . n't'pel'V, tachomelel; clock, powered bl  Olll" biggest; ~?. L:(::~I 
~" Keoar Pooni, to thwart any . ~t~k,1  M~'MZ"~Z~a~_ Dr% AOr l~ • " I ~ a  . . .~ . . - - . . , - - - .  ~ ~ Rotmy, Sti;ooth ,eA'cithigi_=,__., ,:::.:~:":'i]..~., 
Christian training in tile school 
in the Anglician Village. 
. Pooni* is I disliked by many 
people of.the,Vii age and even 
by. inemhers of the Band 
CoUn'cil. It isreported that he is 
prejudice tov,,ard Ind ian  
po0ples, and'is not favourable to 
Christian education. 
• Chief Councillor Joe Daniels, 
supported by part .of qzis 
Counqil, brought oul a hand 
resoltition'aeeusing Mrs. de 
Leon, of mislreating Ihe 
children; i charge which she, 
-- describesz as unfounded and 
false Most of-the parents o[ 
" children"in her class strongly 
. support leer, and have con- 
ducted p ckefing even in sub- 
zet:o weather, because they fee 
"she is falsely accused and is a 
good leacher fer I heir children, 
Shortly alter tile reffolufion 
was made, the' Department 
attempted to transfer Mrs. De 
Leon to Kitwancnol. She 
refused the transfer, which was 
not .made n compliance, with 
the terms of- the Collect ve 
agreement, and which she feels 
was a resUlt 6f false charges 
made against her. 
lter refusal was on the advice 
• ,,.. of her lawyer, retained by Tim 
Backa 
fighter, 
SOUNDING BOARD 
The Skeena Scored Association wants you 
. . i,. to,haveasay . ",. 
in establishing party policy,' " 
! WRITE BOX 711 TERRACE j 
I PHOLNE "5" '1"  I 
With your ideas on any'issues 
Of particular I~terest now, is Education 
PARENTS, TEAOHERS, STUDENTS 
-PLEASE CONTACT US l !  .l 
[WE WMiT YOUR IDEAS 
SOCIAL'CREDIT 
IS ALIVE,. WELL, .AND LIV!NG 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
p 
Yes-I want to Iointhe Social Credit Party 
of Brifish-Oolumbid. 
I enclose *5'no for a 4 year me- -sh ip .  
Name_ - . . . .  - 
Address - - . . . .  
Phone.  . . . . . . .  - -  -~  . . . . . . . . .  
Mailto Box 711, Terrace 
I 
performance backea O,i .:?.: 
a'strong 24/24 eii~,,,in~; "/: 
warrant I'."l:This.I eat, :• . ~i 
more beop/e rE'ill be. :. 
~ etting into a Rotmy'r': 
-nowthat Mazda has 
:-: " madeit big.. 
. - . ,  , , .u,,  • 
Mazda P, otety Engine Licensed by NSUIWanket 
pa tn to b , ' " ; n authorized Mazda dealer in Cznzds "1' Msz~ we rents the bsz c re eft engine blonk end lntelnnl e flee o detents with normal use and hie n enenee or two yenls or 24 000 milan whkhever oocufn f st. Mazda wenantz tile iest Of the' 'L'I' 
¢nr for one year or 12.000 miles, whichever ochers first. All o the lernll of this wntrnnty nre clearly defined in the Mazda wartsnty bonklet and will be enplnlned hy e y ' -, 
Skeena Auto MetaiShop Ltd. :,:r" 
4842 Highway: 16:West:635-6571 
. ) [',  | 
" , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ ~ . - - ~ -  - =.'_ 
! 
'e• 
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. :. By Frank Oberle 
Elghr months ago, at the 
-Western Economic Op- 
portun,ties " Conference in 
Calgary, Transport Minister 
Jean Marchand cla,med that 
• Canada's total transportation 
system "represents.  perhaps.  
one of the best. if not the oest in, 
the world." 
He has changed his mind 
since then. He now says that 
possible to" carry the heavy 
burden and had to curtal, their 
operationS. Mejor compan,es 
found it necessary to resort to a 
tour -day-week ,  caus ,ng  
mass ive  unemp,oyment  
throughout the industry. 
Marchand, in his recent 
displays of public humility in 
the face of it all, is becoming a
seeming ly  Self-appointed 
J ohn  Brinkao 
John Brinkac, of Terrace, is 
Canad's transportation system scapegoat for a government among 25 staff member of the 
•lsa "mess." On March 7th, Mr. that is drifting in many areas, B.C. Forest Service who have 
Marchand told the Commons not just transportatmn, completed a special training 
that the reason for the "mess" As R6bert Stanfie,d said in a course held at the service's 
is that Canada does not have a Nation's Business broadcast on training schoo, "Green Tim- 
realtransporta'tlon policy. March 24th. "¢onfesalons are no bets" ,n Surrey, B.C. The 
'.. E ighteen days later, on substitute for competence." course involved class room and 
March!~th,  Prime Minister field instruction in technical 
Trudea~'mairitained that. Mr. forestry, subjects related to 
Marchand was being misquoted management of forest land 
.thattherereal ,y lsapol ieybut . .In the Chinook language the resources. Theyhave returned 
"That the .- po,lqy wordchee means new or fresh to their respective forest 
while the word chako means to "districts throughoul the 
which is not satisfactory to all come. The term chee-chako province. (B.C..Forest Service 
parts of the country." " was applied to newcomers into photo). 
.T ranspor t  Minister Jean Yukon at the time of the 
Ma/'chand has'been no more Klondike Gold Rush of 1898. 
misquoted than has Prime 
Minister Trudeau and they are 
both right. Transportation in 
Canada is in a mess. A real 
wansportation policy does not 
exist, end"the" transportation " ' ' " 
system is not satisfactory to any 
parUof the country. 
Despite at least Iwo Ihreals to 
resign his Transport portfolio if 
nothiiig !S done to clean up the 
mess m Canadian Tran- 
sportation, Jean Marchand still 
maintains thai our system, in 
comparision to those of'other 
countries, is pretty good. It's 
not ..,"perfect", he told the 
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From the :Don't'Sign Too QuioklI 
'•  "~ " B.C. ConsUmer Services " Minister noted, "The more risk ." disester." Ms. Young advised 
O ~ p  Minister, the Honourable you may run of being disap- consumers le shop /or su."h 
os  ztlo , ;  hyl,s Young, todey warned .v,ees oar ul, y, to r . , - -  to 
• Bi l l  6endet t  , consumers to investigate very pe Y lee where s,gn any'contract on the t|rsl 
• . Carefully before .entering into s,tdation in Kam ps visll,~nd.totakeanydceumeats 
. ~ long term contracts with customers of a weight reducing that they are going to be asked 
Premier Dave Barrett has "This is the same rremser", business such as health spas or salon found thedoors closed and to sign home with.them so that 
lost control of his Government said Bennett, "who talked about weight reducing slaons, themselves out of pocket. ?'Too they can consider tht situation 
and this Legis, ature, and is the Opposition not being ready. , ,Them0rethatyoupaynowfor  often" the Minister noted more calm,y. "Great pressure 
using an amateur show of force for this Session, during the services or products to uc. "these operations are is frequne,ty brought onto 
to dig himself out of difficulties Speech from the Throne." - delivered in the future," the characterized by high-pressure consumersderiug so-called free 
of his own making, according to Bennett said that it was the circumstances in wh,ch the visits" to sign up for.. 'in- . . . . . . .  , .=.^~ . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,~,, consumer ts induced into treductory offers.which ere 
Bill Bennett, Leader of the 
Opposition. 
Bennett said that "Barrett 
was trying to make the 
Legis,ature a sandwich etween 
his campaign~ trip to  Nova 
Scotia and his rugby trip to 
Japan". 
According to Bennett, Barrett 
Leader of the Government who 
was not ready. 
'Promises from the Speech 
from the Throne that we would 
see major I~gislation on the 
Landlord and Tenant Act, 
Consumer Legislation, Work- 
men's.  Compensation .Board, 
G~lf Islands Planning :. are 
publicly announced that the nowhere in sight• . , ' .  • " 
upreeedented  week-end  According to Bennett, Barrett 
is " t ry ing  to  make the 
Sessions .were to "move Ira- 'Legislature fit his schedul e for a 
portanl housing estimates". 
Bennett said that Bar'rett '.lwo-week ego Irip to Japan. 
turned around and did just the "The Members of this 
opposite, by calling for debate Legislature have over $2 Billion 
on" a Bill which "requires no worth of work to do, and we're 
immediate action" because il going to do it!" said Bennett. 
s i /np,y' l ransfers $27,000.000 "Barrett.is trying to make his - 
from one fund to another, own Members and [he Op- 
"We now have feeble excuses position Members pan for his 
in combinalion with feeble own lack of leadership and his 
leadership", said Bennelt. own mistakes!" 
Hiking 
and 
signing a fine-print contract soon to be .Withdrawn', but 
without having an opportunity rarely are," said Ms. Young. 
,to properly think over the real "consumers ought ..to inst~l~[~ 
obligations." Great emphas,s  their' own cool,ng-off pe 
is fro " early placed on the so - before signing anything,'! ~id 
.cal leYweekly obligation.'! - Ms. Young. 
• Great emphasis is The Department of Consumer ali . - Services is moving as quickly as 
l l a tur  s i s  ' -possible tb prepare a Trade 
such as 2 to 5 do,lays per .PraeticeaAet for.eonalderation 
The Terrace and Naturalist treatment without the con- by the Legislat,ve Assembly. 
Club reminds all that its' sumer's appreciating that he or Thlsproposodlegialati0nwill.do 
regularly scheduled meet,ng of she is l ied ,nio d inng4erm much to alleviate, certam 
the.thirdMondayofeechmonth contraetcove/-ningmanyweeks situations in' the future, but 
will take place on April 15 at the which allows for.very' few ex- pending such action, MS. Young 
Recreation •'Center Senior cept,ons even forreasons of asks consumers'in B.C. to be 
CitmiZ.ens Room begionidg at 8:00 health' transfer from the town very w'aryof entering into ,ong- 
p. • ' : '~: : :'i or city. etc. - . -. term prepaldservicecontracts. 
Theexecutlyei'equests a good *'These details may be fine for "Check first, ask  qq~sttons, 
turnout so that the spring and some consumers," commented don't eign tee quickly.. 'Fl~eso 
summer act,~,lt,es can be " the Mlnister,"but for toomany are the points .to rcmem~r.  
planned; • 'others'; they are proving to be a according to Phy,IIs~ yeang. 
Family and Children's Law 
. . . .  ' ed now mayaffect your future; ::!i;ii ' : ::Whatsbemg discuss •,: 
• , : , ;  
• " : i ,  ' : Y  ' - " . /  ~";. :. 
TERRACE LOUSE, SKEHAVIEW HOSPITJ L 
. 4011 SPANKS STREET 
. . , . • 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17-at 7:30 p.m. 
, 
Commons on March 2lst, but ' ~i: 
when compared to other - . ~..':i.~.. 
countries, ' I am sure that wc 
mve'tocooclude hat ours is the 
But the results of at least one : i! !:: :!~:!' 
recent survey of Irasnpor[ation 
"this country, provide that '/.i::~!~:•..~'~-~.:~ in 
there, is no ,foundation to 
Marchand's claim. The results :•v~. _~., 
of this Survey. Modernization of :~!..~: ~:" 
Rai,~vays in Canada. . are ::..'.'. 
by .  Carlelon University's. . . i 
Engineering Faculty (Ottawa) 
under the direclion of Professor 
J ,~.,ukasiewies and released on 
November5th, 1973. ' ' - . 
it re~.,ea,s tha • utilization of ,;'~i~; ','.i=i'i"i;(i:i;~i:!~! 
'railways in' Canada and, ilevels, '..:..~ \ :~•!~L.~:;i,.',:., .. .
Iif6ae '[~ o(ra[r?;i~idus(tlalized,'.: :.':- "~-~,~.i.:~.!:~ 
n'ai'ions but that passenger rail : . . "~;  
set!vice performance in Can;hda 'i.i 
is~:far below that of. other ..,.; 
! The survey'also reveals"that 
although su~rior  '-t echnol0gies 
,o ,hose i. Canada ,,a,c -::: " 
de,loped for traction. . /~... 
suspension, track• construction 
and traffic control, the manning 
of Canadian rail is still based on 
steam tradition and does not : -- 
allow efficient operation of 
n~hder.equlpment. "" - ' : -  
,~ll.shows too. Our railway . . . . . .  " • " 
lines are uns'afe and becoming 
me re so. Aspecial inq~ry Into 
railway safet~,, comm ssioned , . " 
by Ihe government's own 
age-hey, the Canadian Tran- 
sp)rl  Commission. told the.fit :" " ": ' ~' .: i;- Commns Ra'il~'ay Trausp0i'l - 
C~ mmiltee on December 28th - ' "  '~-  
1973, hat ,,he number  :.. i., ." 
derai lments caused by poor '  
track conditions on both' ' . .  " " .. - 
Canadian National~ and ' . . 
Canadian Pacific railways in 
1972was three times that in 1959 _ - ... 
and nearly double Ihal in 1969.., 
" Since the National Tran- 
slxwtalion Act was passed in" 
1967, rm 
spee.ificall: 
service In 
deteriorate~ 
now. it ha.' 
memoE'y. 
is thai. fe 
policies bat 
Transport; 
provide an 
prove pass 
Governmer 
iiperaling h 
per tern.. 
r#presenl. 
million in 
• The "M 
.calls II. ex 
of t ranspol 
varying 
costing all 
:': Western 
pecled to I~ 
'mi,,lon n,  
ih' end  ol 
• because t l 
halve enou 
-.grain. out 
• :shipowners,. which has ,eft the . . . . . .  
St. Lawrence Seaway - :;i ' ~" ',~.. ~;. 
strikebound, is not settled. , . : 
' S :  ' . . . .  :;:The lumber, ndustry wa:  . ::i'iA:~ / ! ' : .  
dealt a crlpp,lng blow start ng/  ' : ~ " - :  i'.?;~i~~; .i ~ 
i.eau,ted in the loss of ml" 0m of ~ ,~ . . . . .  :. :....,'. ~:~, r" .:' 
dol,m's".. ,to the .Indttstries~ l , ........ ~ ,' :.~."-..,:~;:;!,: ": ..':' 
Cunl.'ral.and .Northern u~ • . -, -.:~ ,., : ': : "  , 
Weeks of product on are p led • •.. ,  .~! :/" i- ' i ' :  " : "  .... 
up at every plant and some ' ' .. ..' :'.,/: :, ,' : ' . '  " " 
• oducars' have not found' It . . . .  .~:-~ " ' : ' :~ : - -  : : '  ' :  ' 
"" ,ou have anything to say-who's listening? 
~appen to your children if your 
Ke up? 
;o's property your property? 
that the law distinguishes between a • 
~arents are married and one whose 
tot? " : .': 
hould your'ch dren had/e?, ;.:,.i!. . :  should be.changed we'd liketo hear.-fromyou,-:~ "~';~ 
ommunity's respohsibility t0young: - "  watch Your coal papers for ~.'n0tice of when and :-; i' 
• " . . - .  - i". . % .: .,:, :: ! . where these meetings w take p ace in your area :...:i:.:i 
flY som~ of the questions being'asked ;." :. andthen plan to come and pariicip~te. ; . ,  / i ,', :" .;i:.i.~; 
Comm ssion on Fami y and Children S .";If you.can't attend a meet ng and you-want to_  .i. ::- 
Jeeks and months ahead, we'llbe ' ' " " • " - -" : -  . express your opinion;pleasewrite to', :, ", ,i?..:,: 
and.other questions in a Series of ' " " :~ , .i. ' :i~:!;:,. ~ 
ngs that.we'll be holding throughout the - 'The Royal Commission on Family' 
" " and Children's Law, ,: ,,..,.,- ' 
of our meetings is to adk;wl~at.yov - Box44, The Court. House,. ~ ' " " , ;  '"~ : Y!'. 
he law as .it applies t6~familieS~and 80OWest Georgia Street, 
ildren. We Want to know what yo0 think'about our  VanCouver, B,c," v6c  1P6 ";:.{~:'~!ii.i::ii.'i!~!i~i i 
;departure 
Grain el 
.are empty alter a long w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :!iiiiiiiii!}!il/:ii..il.i:iii.~ • Will stay th t way' If a d s, pute" : " '  :~ ' '.~ . ':,..i ~; ~"  ' childre 
'b'etween the Seafarers ' In.  ',. Y "  . : :~  
:ternatlonal Union '" ;and _ .~:~. . : ;  .::...,: :...i.;:: ,. .'~i '~.~'" ~-  
laws relating to matrimonial propertyand - - 
maintenance (who gets the house? who supports :. :{ .. =.i! 
:the children?), adoption, legitimacy, protection of " .  " 
children, custody, young people and the law and 
the way our courts are set up to handle these 
problems. 
So;ff you have some suggestions about how .thd'yi:ii II 
~:~. ' j , ,  Fami ly  and  Ch i  
to l i s ten ,  ! 
• •1  • 
i 
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wlth and further we would 
~upp0rt whoever formed the 
government if those matters 
were dealt :. l'h (at that ime we 
didn't know if it would be 
Liberal or Consarvati~'e). It 
took some time but government 
and Parliament did respond 
• favo0rably and'those matL,',.s 
were passed anddealt with to 
the benefit of C~adians. 
By contrast the Conservatlve 
Party ' decided i t  would use 
every Opportunity that arose to 
move 'want - Of ~-' confidence 
motions to bring about an 
election with the hope that they 
would be •elected as the  
government a ,that election. 
The positinn that-the NDP 
t~k'didiiot relate to legislatlon 
but' merely tO the rltualistie 
want of confidence motions. 'In 
otherowrds we voted against 
leglslation that ~¢e though not in. 
the public interest such as the 
corporate tax reducation and 
. would have gladly defeated the 
government on that issue, but 
the Conservative s came to the 
rescue of government and 
, supported the tax cuts for big 
businesss. ' 
• We in the NDP have been 
critical of government policies 
- ' :  ~ . th-eB,C:Tenants Organization, 
" i  -Brian Campbell, Vancouver 
': + . Area Counell on the ND.P., and 
~- . . . .  Frank Izzard of Surrey Tenants 
Council met this afternoon with 
members of the Provincial 
Cabinet in Victoria to present 
six page •brief on Ihe llousing 
Tffy Frank Howard + 
It ++imems to me our fe~leral in a number of areas and have 
NDP eaucus should consider raised storms of objections 
changing strategy Insofar' as about them in the House. 
voting on'Issues in the House+of We we have done this the 
Commons, ' Conservatives have taken the 
Following ,the October, 1972 subject which we objected to 
eleclton we decided we would and put it in the form of a 
set out a list of items which we motion which they then moved 
though Parliament had to deal 'at the appointed time as a want 
of confidence motion. 
The tactic of the Con- 
servatives in those situations 
was not so much to advance 
their own philosophy as it was to 
embarass us In the NDP. And in 
some Instances it succeeded. It 
is a difficult position to be in 
when one'argues a valid case 
and then votes against that case 
when it is put to in a motion. 
However, the ~underlying 
question has always been this, 
Should we in the NDP vote to 
defeat the government and 
bring about an election simply 
because that is what the Con- 
servatives want. Or should we 
pay attention to the general 
public and tt'y to "keep 
Parliament in operation' for a 
reasonable period of time." We 
opted to be on your side rather 
than on the Conservatives's 
side• In other words we have 
more faith in yot/'than we bare 
in Mr. Stanfield or for that 
matti~r in Mr. Trudeau. 
Recnetly I circulated a 
questionaire to everyone t in 
Skeena The preliminary results 
of that showed a majority view 
that minority government is a 
good thing, It also showed an 
- i 
" Labour federation presses for 
B.C, Federation of December 1973 ,rent, and by 
, Labour. • Secretary-Treasurer providing protection for tenants 
tan Guy and four other cam- to ensure the provisions of the 
munity spokesmen have urged Act are not violated, Most 
.the Provincial Government to important of all, we urged the 
~move.  to enact tbe Rent government to see that the 
--Stabilization Act this week. legislation is made law is -  
Mr: Guy and Syd Thompson of mediately." 
the Vancouver and '  District "We also reminded the 
• Lab0urCouncil, Bruce Yorke of government of of its election 
~ the B,C.Tenant promise to allow collective 
Br ian  Ca pbe barga ning between tenants and 
landlords and urged that •the 
new Landlord and Tenant Act 
Include such a provision." 
increasing number of people 
thinking that we need to have a 
federal election within a year. 
Now, we get back to the first 
question about the strategy 
which the NDP has followed up 
until now. 
l'm inclined to think we in the 
NDP should ecide either to set 
some short period of time-say a
month- within which we would 
move to bring about an election 
on the issue of say the cost of 
living or transportation. Or we 
should set a longer period of 
time-say-- six or seven months - 
- within which we would declare 
no support for want of con- 
fidence motions in the hopes 
that the iesues of say the cost of 
living and transportation would 
be satisfactorily dealt with and 
if they weren't at the end of that 
time then do i~verything we can 
to ,defeat he government and 
bring about an,election with the 
th'ough that the election would 
solve the quasar ions. • 
Regardlessof which course 
we take I would think it should 
be made fully public so that 
everyone, government in- 
cluded, would know what to 
expect . - 
At the moment he sltua'tion is. 
becoming intolerable with the . 
new media speculating every 
day about elections. We need 
either to have a period of 
calmness and stability to keep 
in business for your sake or we 
need to bring it-to an end 
quickly, 
rent control 
profits. It is to the advantage'of 
developers to keep the housing 
supply short so that rent will be 
high. With this fact in mind W e 
urged the government to: 
l) appoint an investigatory 
body todig out the facts behind 
the remortgaging of apartment 
building hnd, houses, which 
forces up rents, and 
2) encourage mumcipalities 
to build and  lease public 
housing facilities and, 
3) convene a provincial 
housing conference with 
"Private industry is not in- representation from trade 
terested 'in the housing field unions, tenants, pensioners and 
unless it can make super, other people's organlzatioos." 
Crisis in British Columoia. +' , ,  ,.. 
• r • ,t ,~. F~l*+',,~J~t ,*),';-L'~. ~;~;~.~Y.~ • The Federatton Seer.eta y.. ~;;5'l~'l]z.=.,..~,~,~i~..ffi.n~.~,.,~:~.~tr~r~.l~l,.~lll 4 - . 
Treasurer said the brier eean ~+;.~.~+JLy. ,l~e~i_~ILl)Jl+ll~.,l~- L V¢I,~,xvJ"!" "" -,-,,. ;:;':.:.,. 
• o ies" ' ..... -'%~-~'~.L~'~'~; "~* "~d?;~#~': ' 
""::" I) the'rent freeze legislation, I ~  -~ officers a 1'~,1'Ii 4r'll m l r  i~. f l  
' -" ii;"2) anew Landlord and Tenant . :" +'. : . . . . .  :,, Jack Radford,. Minister> of,:" BTheatioflvefficC°ns:;;~t't°:~ . 
Recreation and Conservation, are StanDevereux, located in " ' Ac t : .  • ii': 3 )  Provincial Government 
• . "  h0~singlegislationandactivity' !oday • announced the ap- 
i '. :,~.,Wegavethegovernmentour p intmenrof five Conservation Nanaimo; Richard Wright, 
-~ full support for the rent freeze Education Officers to assist in located Burnaby; Mike ' 
~ legislati0nlwhich limits- rent " the:'de~'lopment of wildlife chambers, located in 
~: increases:after January 1974 to conservation and. recreation Kamloops; Gary Smythe, 
• eight percent l ' and. the programs inBritish'Columbia, located in Nelson formerly of 
establishment of a Department ThlsnewstaffispartoftheFish Terrace .and Mill Warren, 
i But at the Same and Wildlife Branch and will be located tn Prince George. 
J of, ll0using.time we urged the government Located, in Branch Offices These people represent a.wide, 
extend the'Rent Stabilization throughout he Province to variety of backgrounds in the 
". Act by making the 8 percent de,~elop these progz;ams on a willWildlifeeachC°nservati°ndevelop field,prograqmand 
. limitation effective for, a full local basis. • " appropriate to, their particular 
; ~ calendar year, by requiring ~. "One of the, most  critical 
, ,  landlords to publicly post the areas of education . ' i t  the area• Further staffareplanned for the Penticton and smithers 
.... present ime' is in the [!eId of 
:":+ '+" e' Wildlife and :envirohmental regional offices in the ooming i i~ Asslstarlce conservation",' said Rodford, yeai', and alrof these;ma~' be contacted through the ap- 
"Wildlife and a natural outdoor propriate Fish and Wildlife 
setting- provide ~ some of the 
O n  G a s  most..exclting•reereational. Branch regional office. 
• opportuni(ies:available to us+ . In addition to wildlife con- 
J~t the 'same time, an un- ser~,ationi topics to be included 
various aspects Of outdoor 
' e 
P r l c  derstanding Ofnatural sysiems in the Diagrams will involve 
v m.,ay become essential to our 
very survival In the future., A recreation and safety; !'Out- door reereation is the'natural 
Premier Barrett has better knowledge 'of these 
promised an announcement systems and Skills involved in connection between people and 
.. before gasoline prices are outdoor recreation willenable their environment", said 
expectedto increaseon May 15, more people to take advantage, Radford. "Thebest lessons of 
J!,J but has given no indicalions of of oppoi'tunltles to utilffe and " Conservation are learned 
::~ what specific assistance to the learn at~out these valuable- through personal involvement 
consumer will be. available, resources and their with the outdoors and it Is'this 
lie said Cabinel is discussing requirements for con- involvemenl that we will be 
several pans and w 11 announce servation." trying to stimulate," 
S0me''action before pric¢ in- P"w-~t ' 
creases approved at the recent ;" ' 
Federal:Provincial Energy 
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Teachers. for tODrlverbe Trained 
Retired Provincial Judge 
Retired Provincial Judge Jim Norrington was 
in Terrace over the past week-end to deliver the 
Vimy Ridge' Talk, at the Royal Canadian Legion 
as one of the few surviving veterans of [hat 
memorable action, As the only Honorary 
member of the Terrace Rotary Club in which he 
served from 1953 to 1971, he dropped In.to the 
Club's wieldy luncheon meet!ng to say hello and 
TANK TOpS 
Mini rib carton knits 
originally priced at $5.00 
Educat ion  Course  
Oakville, Ontario high school, 
Guest speakers from the 
various fields covered In the 
syllabus will also participate, 
The new Autoplan, system, 
whereby drivers with 
recognized training become 
eligible for a $50 insurance 
rebate has created increased 
interest in Driver Education 
and many schools, according to 
the B.C, Safety Council, are 
contemplating the addition or 
enlargement , of Driver 
Training prograrns, for their 
students 
The D.E.T.T,.c0tlrse will 
ensure qualified teachers for 
these courses. 
Advance registrations for this 
Driver Education Teacher 
Training course, to be held at 
the B.C, Research facility on 
the U.B•C. campus, are now 
being accepted. Complete 
details available from G.L. 
Walton, B,C. Safety Council, 
1477 West Pender St,, Van- 
couver, 
$299 
While they lastl 
SLIMS 
Assorted spring styles 
priced to clear at 
UP TO 
r 
renew old friendships. Seated second frown the 
left between old buddies Murdoek "Doe" 
Robertaon and Fred Weber in the above photo 
Judge Norrington will be recalled for his caustic 
wit and quick retort o sny attempt at witicism. 
He left Terrace thi'e~ years ago this April and 
now lives in retirement in Summerland, B.C, 
OFF 
JERSEY 1 
sIZZLER 
DRESSES 
Barebacks ... tunics ... 
and ' skirt ." styles 
or ig ina l ly  ,. priced,, '  a t '  
$10.00 
A standardized approach to 
Driver Education throughout 
the province is one of the obo 
jectives of the B,C. Safety 
Counci|'s Driver Education 
Teacher Training Course to be 
held at U,B,C. from July B to 
July 26. 
The comprehensi~;e three 
week program will illustrate the 
ways in which elassroomLand in- 
car train.ing can be co-related to 
provide additional stimulus to 
the high school student. 
Teachers and Driving School 
personnel completing the 
course will be qualified to.in- 
strnct the officially recognized 
Driver Education program at 
their own schools, 
One of the top driver-training 
instructors in Canada, Keith 
Wallace, co-author of a testbook 
and instructor's manual on 
Dt:iver Education Will be the 
chief instructor• Me• 
fifteen years experience in this 
held He is a doctoral candidate 
in Driver Edncation and heads 
the history department of an. 
$5 99  
Our  original+pri ces. 
f ~ While they lastl  
ic u armful ls  of sprin'"---~ sixteen charge card..,  open your o~vn personal 
This is your chance to .P k P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t or use your: chargex charge 
=.,okt,,,= =t hnrnain nrtces. All aavernseo ,em~ :d=.,,,, u,,,. , ,-. . ."" . ,_- L__, --'-'-*=onl : 
ar~'"o;;~saie'at°our Terrace and Prince Rupert card.., hut do snap early )or UUl= ==. . . . .  
I'ocations only ...while stock s last. Use your sweet . . i • 
n+Dce£ UP TO" I ' PANT SETS.. I "SMOCK TOPS : 
S PR IN .  > .... +/ :  I Ye.r c.olce of assorted I 
styles and fabr.cs CLEARANCE " . . . . .  I + " ' I °rigina"Y priced at "°'°° 
: / I $ L~J~J  
fAabgrics to choose 1ram "+ , " 1 
' ' ~ + ' "11 + ' +" J 1'>~1 ' ' ~ '~; 10 F F / Lh0FF I O 
" 1 " 11  , + L k ' ,  ~ + ; ~ r original prices. I Our original prices. | ' While they lastl 
JAkarta avv m aa PANT COATS 
'~" '~;. previously frozan, $4. Con[erence each the ub l iC . inc rease .The  pi toOf a$6.50barrelfrom, theofAlbertaOl will . ;.i. ' * :ilil ~!'''ILightweightstylesprjcedtOi leeratl/3 U PoFTO Pricedfor.quickclearanceatl/3 U POFFT0 $ 1 0 :  TO $ 1 5  OFF  
iil i'i ~'*, and Saskatehewun have an- Our or ig inal  p r i ces .  +,0e+ 0 .o.,r0++., (Lho lce  , , , .  , ,  . . ,  , . r r . .  , ,o , ,  . .  C' . ,r .  
:: the=teases. ,i ' I ' : ' 1 " Our original prices./O ~J  | our original, HAkTER¢olourfulPHCes" pri,n_ts, ,,0RESSES only. 
When * : KI RTS f~  r = r Your choice of cotton knits and (~ '!1 ~ '{"~ 
:]~OII • q ' .... S 1 /~ | I~ '  r polyesters in polka dots and ~P I -~  ~ 9 
.,,, llt L  lii . uP TO n: . .  .... ,.-.., ,,,0o J. L. knoff ~ ofqualit) l h l l  i s  l l ~  t i l l  .............. - ' !  Our  o r ig ina l  prices.. L " . . . .  ~r  ' "  ' " °  ' ' I  v. ' . . . . . . .  , 
• ,0 , .  +'  ll ;li   +ESS WEAR AND HOUSE COATS , ,"SLIMSETS • 
' 4 I ' 5 ,~ , i "  ", i Po lyes ter  s ty les ln f lo ra l s ,$  1 099 $1 "79•9 
, ' plalds, and  so l ids  orig I • ,~  I I 
, ) . " )o  us +,, % l i t ' F_  . . . .  l inallypricedirom ,roots ,2 . 
/ ~ 1 ~  UP/u  i L V I l our original prices, t 
WITH O01iFiBENOE 
MaoKalSFuneral beagra  s 
i 
,ore. F IV  E STAR • . [ 
I~ene 635.2444 
Terri-ce, B.C. | Camtda 's  hlrgest-sel l ing rye Whisky, 
, / ~ = ~ I n ~  Blended snd bott!ed byJo seph E. Seagram &Sons, Ltd,,rlsht he to ln B.C, 
, ] ! .  
* I 
I 
'C 
• t" 
i:it 
?. 
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.Summer-Jobs For Students.. . . . .  
The Departments df Con- ~ landscaping, vegetatiodcontrol projects uch as those planne 
sumer Services and Highways along highway rights-of-way, under'Innovation '74' which at 
have announced their plans for development of roadside rest well worth doing, but simply 
hiring students in the Provincial areas, erosion control, painting cannot be fitted into the normal 
Government's Student Summer sign posts, bridge fence an and. budgetary framework." 
Employment Program. guard rails, inspection and The overall project is ex- 
Meanwhile, Labour Minister clearing of culverts and fen- petted to employ over 12,000 
Bill King, whose department is cing," as well as the more students. Its objectives are to 
co-ordinating the program, familiar and surveying, provide jobs at an equitable 
introduced the enabling The department also has salary for students who might 
legislation this week in the form planned two projects under the otherwise be unemployed, and 
of Billt 101, the Special .newly introduced "innovation to provide valuable woi'k ex- 
Provincial  Employment  ~74". This program ts perience, contacts and 
Programmes Act, specifically intended to en- references which will help 
Cnnsum er . - courage government depart- young people make the often 
difficult transition from full- 
WEDNESDAY,  APR IL  10, 1974 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. " "~ are: Stun Devereaux, located ferries at a cost of $28,852,913 " reports I ,. aoo,oo  Wright, for the pair, Th,  pricelncludes , ~ l ~ ~  , : " , ' " I located in Burnaby; Mike consideration: of a 17 per  cent Dave Barrett Chambers, located  in federal bovernment subsidy, , 
Kamloops; Gary. Smythe, The third ferry, designed for " 
t o  t h e  p e o p l e  ! located .in Nelson, . and Milt carrying commerclal trailered ~ ~ l~ l  " ' L ' 7 : " ' " " Warren, located In Prince. vehicles mainly but also .~ 
• : "  " George. ' suitable to campers and cars, : 
will bi~ built by Vancouver '~'i 
Shipyards Cn. Ltd,, at a cost of - "i~ 
-Da h ht Saving Time will e- future development of the end of this century lead t. The Provincial Governmenl $11,702,603, also with the federal 
Y "g . • in both ex nsien of tl~e will reeognlze National Health 
ommence this year at 2 a,m. on aquactdture industry nn the way pa April 28, and end at 2 a.m. nn Province. .  technology of fish farming and Week, from April 7 - 13, this subsidy applied. 
October 27, according to a In making the announcement, in quantity produced. Thiswou- year. Health Minister Dennis He said the contracts mean 
recent Order.in-Council. ' tb,~.- Ministers stated that ld be indpstry on an en- Cocke said a proclamation has employment fer up to 700 men in 
l~ifish Columbia could become vironmentally - safe basis, tO been issued by Order-in-Council Vancouver,and up to 350 men in 
Gary Lank, Minister of E- one of the world's leading help meet increasing world drawing attention to the ira- Bur~:ard's Esquimalt yard, : 
conomie Development, and providers of "domesticated" demand for protein," said - portance of nutrition and over a period of 18omonths, 
sea produce. Lank, exercise in the cjuest for good Delivery is expected by the 
Jack Radford. Minister of ,spring of 1976. 
Recreatlen and Conservation, "We expecl -that British The study will outline the health. 
have agreed Lo finance a sub- Columbia, with its unique state of aquaculture economics • . . 
maritimegeography,can by the and processes throughout the Jack Rad[ord, Minister of • 
Services Minister Phyllis 
Young announced that her 
departmenl will spend ap- 
proximately $100,000 on 11 
projects employing a Iotal of 40 
• studenls. 
The main thrust of Ihe 
projects undertaken by the 
department will be in the area 
of consumer researeh~ she said. 
One project; will involve 
comthunity college •students in
researching regional B.C. 
consumer service and in- 
formation e~ds, In Ihis project 
students wiWwork in Iheir 
home regrets arid meet ~wilh 
consumers, community groups 
and local businesses tocanv.'tss 
Ihe rese.qrch lupics. In addition, 
the Department will be em- 
ploying a number of senibr law 
students who will be doing 
supp lementary  research 
related ~t0 trade practices' 
legislation. 
ttighways Minister Gralmm 
Lea has announced thai ap- 
proximately-800 jobs will be 
available in th'is department for 
students this summer .  
Becad~e of" the seasonal 
nature of many highways 
projects, Ihe deparlmenl Itas 
Iraditionally required some 
extra manpnwer during Ihe 
summer months. Last year 
with the introduction of the 
Prov inc ia l  Gov 'ernment 's  
special fund to p~ovide studenl 
ments to introduce inventive 
projects on an experimental 
basis, In this way, the costs and 
benefits of a program can be 
evaluated withoul maRing any 
long-term commitment of staff 
or funds. The ttighways 
Department will ,hire students 
to assist in making an overall 
study and evaluation of the 
department's extensive eom- 
municalion system, with a view 
iO suggesling directions for the 
expansion and updating such a 
system inevitably requires. 
A second itigbways project 
will involve history•students in 
researching and writing'-a 
history of the Design & Surveys 
branch of the Departmenl. This 
will make available information 
n highway planning a design 
back IO Ihe early days of Ihe 
department in the 1930s. In 
,'addition Io'making .a record or. 
verbal recollections, it is hoped 
: to ntake a colleclion of a good 
deal of archival malerial. 
par l icu lar ly  photographs,  
which migitt ~)therwise become 
lost with the passage of time. 
Studenls hired under Ihe 
sununer program will work the 
uormal departmeolal hours and 
receive monlbl y salaries 
rat~ging from $400 per month fur 
studenls below Grade: 12.level . 
witb no previous work ex- 
perieuce, to $ 600 per month for 
a graduale student, .floweret, 
where a student is carrying oul 
time sludent o membership n stantial study of present and world,- indicating the most Recreation and Conservation, 
ihelabour force. H o w a r d  B i l t  advance,bib]ography.:programs, and announced today that lhe April 7 to 13this y arwil l  providing a ,complete for National Wildlif Week l 
Talked Out 
" " . Jack Radford, Minister of be the P~ve~rt~at~ek ';~ ~ 
Recreation and Conservation, Wet]ands. i 
". anneuneed the appointment of observed yearly across Canada . " 
Frank IIoward, M.P, for department has probably 60 or five Conservation Education and. is sponsored in B.C. bythe 
summFr?Are you a post s candsrYvacanciesalso e~st Skeena, took the occasion in 70applications Inr $2 million, Officers I° assisf in the  FishandWildiife Branch'lhe ~ .  r • student interested in workingin Parl iament on Thursday, but the ameunt does not go very deve]opmentservalion, and°f wi]d[ifereereatlonCOn- andCanadiantheWildlifeB.C. FederatiOnWi]d]ife 
the Terrace Cat, ado Manpower March 28th to move Second far when spread over the programs in British Columl~ia. Federation, 
Center for Ihree months this reading of-his Bill to establish multiplicity of muhicipally Rural Airport Development operated airports in .Canada." This new staff is part of the Contract awards for three 
for post secondary students to Advisory Committee. "Since the first decision was Fish and Wildlife Branch and- new British Columbia ferries at 
work in Kitimat, Smithers and Mr. Howard's Bill is designed made to establish such a grant will be located in Branch offices a tolal cost of $40,555,5t6 have n : 
Burns Lake. The job would te have muncipalities and system for. municipally throughout he Pro~iriee Io been announced by Transport 
regional desitriets et up Air- operated airportsto gel them develOPlocal basis,these programs on a andRobertCommunicalionsRtrachan. Minister :~,. 
involve assisting students in 
finding employment, visiting 
prospective employers to obtain 
job vacancies, explain 
programs etc. 
A" ~wo day group iraining 
session will be held iowards the" 
end of April so it is essential 
tha~ applieatiO~t be made 
through the Terrace Canada 
Manpower Centre at 4630 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, tin- 
mediately. 
B.C. residents of al leastone 
year will be given preference. 
The pay rate is approximately 
$600,00 a monlh. 
port Development Advisory over a hurdle in providing a Burrard Dry Dock O). Ltd. 
Committees to 'advise the modicum of facility of air The five Conservation Education officers appointed will build two passenger car 
Minister of Trahsp6rt about Iransporl to smaller com- . .......................... •......•..•..............•.:.:.~'~'-~'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::d:;:: 
need[,d airport improvements munities, the .,hole area o f  -'!if' ........ - - ' / •  " '  f . .  ( ;Pn . ' / . . [ '~z~i~ ii::~ 
in rural areas, transport,  has changed !i S lh  tie Fa 
Mr.'Howardsaid: "A policy tremendously.'~ - t oue  sh  " s 
has existed within theDepart- "Departmental policy has not 
ntenl 0[ Transport for a long kep pace with lhe change in air " OF ERS ~~l /_¢ ' ; : ! ' t~d~? lY~'~ ' / : : r~rA~ 
periodof time to make grants in, Iransport activity in rural areas " F a.o.r--0--------Easter i municipalities which have "Most people Ihink that the airports or airstrips. The hicilities available• from the ii standard amount of annual Department of Transport are a 
all°cati°n fur a number °f years kind °f acnidental happening' ~ o l ~ ~ i e o y l ~ l s  " " i !  has been $2 million." and we in northern British ; 
"At any give time the Cdiumbla do not feel that we get 
the type of consideration and 
friendliness from the depart- EASTER REOESS ment that we should ." "This Bill is designed to 
counterbalance that lack. It 
I i i l iAn l l l lAP l l~  .. will enable regions, coin- , / ' _ • _ _ . ~ ~ "l l"""~' ! 
employment, the department tnnou,o- 10% OFF was able to hire approximately a defined job, the prevailing job munities and areas to choose 1,00o. people and accomplish rate will be paid, " people who are to sit on the CUSTOMERS . 
nmch useful and beneficial While the program will be co- committee and who can say to . 
,X,ork which could not otherwise ordinated by ~he Personnel . . . . . . . . .  the Minister of Transport or his ~ 
.. . ~ delegated.officials Leek, this Itave been done, said Lea. Office in Victor.in, actual hiring Premier David Barrett, has reeoru oreaKmg aenate on me . . . .  ' 
This year, longer adwmce wil will generally bedone by announeed anEasterrecessof  departmental estimates;, un is thev.ayi t isher 'e ' theseare P~% SP INGR 
notice ol the program has he localDistrict offices. Every what is turning into one of the Friday it'~;as constoering the, the needs these' ai'e the 
sTOCK . . . . . . .  reqmrements ann nere are our A L L  enabled Regions and Brancbbs attempt will be made to find longest legislative sessions in estimates of the Deportmenl Of • ' . - lnoustrtat Development, "rraue, 
toplan suitable projects to use suitable applicants locally, beth recent years. the " manpower available tar m keep living-~mt expenses to Before therecessApril 10the & Commerce after (/tkiug six recommendations. '  The a com ittee can look ahead, and  "¢ 
m nLmum - and to Legislature will likely passan sitting including a rare ~.....] 
maximum efficiency, s read the- opportunities . for interim'supply bill to enable the Saturday sitting [oapprove~he say thal, in view of economic Except undergarments & jeweUery The funds allotted to the development thai is likely to 
Department of I l ighways- a ~.P)rktlroughnuttbe Pr0vince. Governmen!,..to. meet  its esttma,tes, ou l , , ,~. ,~u,u ,~ ~ .take p lace inacer ta lnareaor  ~ "~.>:..'] ¢-X~-z"'~"~~'~'\ , 
little over $2,500,000 - will be "Tits i snot  a make-work spending obhgatmns to pen- uepar..~,,., . .~,?.- , ,_. :~--~- community inseveral years; ~'e: ~ -.':'ill TR[AT 
divided among the four program "said Lea "The~obs stoners, civil servants and WaSn.nappr°ve( t 'llnur,saay' r, eed: to deve on trans'li0ri~ ~*.~ PEOl L EASTER 
' ' e '  liJ'h',~'d 's:~" others Opposition party eve t g., ::i " ' t  , ' :Faeilffie~ tdi' c;~i'~'~[ni~"~ebiJld ~??',~,~i 'd,~i~.~,,,,i t P).,: '0 i , ' r{ttq~'~t ~' ~:~IIE1,-IIi~|[[I, ' ." . . . .  
!geographieRegion~andseveral pl nned by th ~ g y • • • ' ", . . . . . .  9 (l'e"'"- . . . , , . ,  ,,. . .  . . . .  t, or :' ' " '" : :% ?Branehgs.of the Department. Department, .fall,,;into two spokesman have indicated they ,~Only l0 out.,o.f,.the,,[ :..  P~ .ta0dg~lsi~.~ndo~t ~ It ~:ansay' .."~:,~i[ , • , . . ,  , - run  pint; bNU ~ . . . .  
".'Tlii~'m-a'jdri(yofti,~ev~,ork,,;.,illbe categories: work tharcan only willnot delay the int.erim supply m_.ent.s, na.at~ae~r,;'es~tt.m, an~es 'ileretsa:di~,elopmenr[~l'~in,ll.. ':~.:': [~  " " ".::', ."~ :, 
carried out under the "Ex- be car r ied  ,out. dui'ing the bill. " appt?v~'uoy .,~t~a;,,es,tima~e~.,.t~ae , all irport.' Such planseiln be  
periehce 1974" program, and stunmer, equiringu short4erm The Legislature has been Ihenepartme , integra ed With other'federal " • . F . , I  This offer lasls from !hs'§lh lpdl : 
~,'ill include such things as increase in manpower and continuing what is already a Legislature is also faced with plans," " .~ ' ' -  " • - ~ I to Easter Saturdal inolusive , 
more than 50 Government bills, Mr~ lloward's Bill got verbal 
most of which have received approval from two Liberal ~~l~-"~ ~ , 
j O E I S  PR INTERIS  only first reading. ~ ' M.P.'s wh0 spoke on it, but Was . ~ L i ?  ' " O . . . .  " 
I An interim supply "bill is not passed because the t ime.   tlhouette 
~-h T~rr~ce " , necessary because' the 1973 alloted'to it by the Rules of the 
2.  461 i  La el e, e a • • fiscal year  ended on March  3t, llouse of . Commons  ' expired 
ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING 1974, and the Government has wltile one of the Liberals, the ' t ' • i '  "" • " ~-V j!''~'" 
OFFSET & LETTERPRESS so far received no authority to Purl amentary Secretary tothe '~ . ~.  '<'~ -~': . %. ' ~'~ ,.m • 
spend any monies in 1974, The Miuister of National ' Defence... , " - "  - -= n 
' .GALl.. ~ interim supply bill will provide J 635 " was tiil talking "This tan,e of " 30241 the. , necessary spending talking Bills out and preventing 
" authority until all departmental them from coming to a vote," . ,~t~.~:.,..,~ ~ '~: ,  
I Res. 635.6411 ] estimates have been approviM, saldMr. Howard, "is a common "~ '¢  3-3302 Ig lUIM 83§-~103 
ONE DAY SERVICE ON RUBBER STAMPS The Legislature will return one follwed by government and - % 
from its recess on April 23 to to me denies the fundamental :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ :::::: : .~::::ii::::~::::~. :::, , .  ::/::]::::" i:!:: : ::il;!:::~:,::::::::::i~i ::: resume the estimates debate, right of a vote." 
. . _'. " . . ~ ~ . . : . . : 
THE MONTH ;: , FEA TURE OF . . . .  ' : " " : '  
. , < • :  , 
......................................................... • :...:.'..: : :'<~ ~::$~:.:.:.:.:.::;::::.'::'::::.:."~: :'::  ' ::::: : ::: :::: ': ::::;::~':::::::: :::::::':::~.~.-'.::::::'~;~~i~"..~!:: .:::: ::.'::::::::.:.:. ~.~::::i:,,' i 
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$ ~E HE~D~ TER~CE~ B~c~ 
WEI~.NESDA~ 
: ' , . /~ i ' i -  ' , , . Bill,31 must b:e'construed as folly 
Text of an Address Delivered By " 
Frederick G. Higgs, Administrative Asslstarit 
British Columbia & Yukon Chamber of Mines 
' Vancouver, B.C. in Terrace April Ist, 
Thank you, Mr, Chairman, good evening ladies and gentlemen, 
It I sa  great pleasure for me to be here with yoil this evening. My 
brief stay has been highlighted by warm hespitallty, and the 
thoughtful' questions of your press. I thank your Chamber of 
Commerce for InViting me to speak tonight. • 
• -: When I last visited this reglon, weather condlt[ons made airand * 
ground travel difficult, .!if not precarious, fortunately, a wild 
m dnlght ride in a Paelfie Western Airliner off an lay Smithers 
• runway, whileattempting a take off, ended without seriqus in- 
cident. Nevertheless, passengei's and crew alike w~e chas!end . to 
respect in future the vagaries in winter in  uemrm urmsn 
Columbia, most recently dramatized by the traglc anowsiide cn 
"Hlghway 16. 
Air and grotmd travel during this trip have presented no unqsual 
risks,. However, unlike my earlier visit, I must report!that British 
Columbia's expectations of continued prosperity arislng from 
mining are in danger of being smothered by confiscatory aan 
punitive i~gisiation, Bill 31 *'Minera! Royal.tles Act", if .e.nact~ " 
and proclaimed as presently drafted, can I~erome a veaicie to 
destroy yo~ mining industry. - - 
• I intend to describe Bill 31 and its impact hrough mining on us 
all. I hope to arouse your interest and concern, thereafter, I am 
sure you will also want to do something constructive for the future 
and ask ohe Go~,ernment of British Columbia to withdraw Bill 3t, 
- . .  ~. - Miningin British Columbia ,'. 
Vital economic growth, with expanding secondary and tertiary 
.benefits, arising from primary metal extraction depends upeii 
seven critical factors: 
• 1)A favourable geological environm-ent for ore deposition; 
2) ~Technological skill to locate, mine and mill complex mineral 
incolue; 
2) British Columbia supply-service hnsiuesses lose $165,000,000 in ule=.you 
tax our I)Zams. 
many, many more thousands of people receive no return of their 
investment, let alone il fair return on it. If the industry were not 
capobleof generating a few "winners"..there ,wo.aldbe. no ine.entive 
for investment ef exceptionally hlgn risz eapltat, umy one m one 
thousand prospects becomes a profitable mine. 
Credibility Lost With Government Distrust and Hostility. 
As a result of distrust and hostility shown toward the industry the 
.government will be hard pressed m. restore inv~t.or, con f id~ 
ever if the confiscatory and punitive royalties are wlmurawn. 
confidence as existed belore Bill• 31 was introduced-has been 
shattered. 
Arerent survey of 1974 exploration budgets for British Columbia 
conducted, by the Chamber, indicates that since the mineral 
royalties Act wan introduced intended exploration expenditures 
havebeen reduced to $14.5 million from $29 million. It is important 
to Observe that only $26.5 million was expended on exploration in 
the province in 1973, after Bill 44, wi~h provisions~ for .the 
discretionary granting of preductlan leases, was introduced,.. Columbians: 
When this matter was aatisfactorllyi'asolved by Amendment of the Ladies and gentlemen; e~ 
Mineral Act at the Fail Session andthe government announced the Weather', There is precious 1
postponement of Royalty Legislation, the indusiry/feit it could conditions except escape tM 
place greater trust in the government. The industry actually in-. you'and I can do to ensure rl 
tehdedtospend$2.~milli0nmorein 1974thanithadin 1973. ' :. and law inBritlsh Cdiumbi 
F0recast exploraiionexpanditures in 1974 are the lowest in more Write letters, send teleg~ 
-tlian'a decade. 1975will witness a further decline unless confidence Advise your Premier, you 
i~estored, as 1974 expenditures largely represent continuation and the Ldgislature that you wa 
~6mpletion.of ~earller. commitments for property work. " " that you want a thorough 
No new min~'mnstruction prospects have commenced since 1971. examination of. the facts a! 
Sevez.al companies had been foi'ced to pastpone mine development i Do what you can today 
and production plans .as a result of>previous statements by the mineral resource developn 
government, until such t ime as promised,tax legislation was in- province's Second largest i 
traduced. Bill 31 has effectively desd'cyed the hopes of these p~rt by mining, has been pc were frozea out- of :British 
companies, . . - " ' 
' Similarly with the recent substantial increases in•the price of " 
gold many placer minershad anticipated the commencement of Thani~ you! 
placer mining operations Their expectations have been de. shed as 
sales revenue; •
3) Other Canadians who provide supplies and services lose. 
$,30,000,000: and 
4) The shareholders return on an investment of The l i ~ e a ~  ~ ~ L ~ ~  
Shareholders return on an investment of$tO0,O00,O00 is reduced to 
41/4 percent, repTeseating a loss of $144,000,000. • 
Mineral royalties as proposed by Bill 31 can hardly be described 
as a policy which encourages wise use, let alone one which brings. 
about a greater eturn to the people. 544,/)00,000 pounds of copper \ 
which could otherwise ha~,e been mined will be left worthless in the 
ground. , Summation 
Royalties of any type will ensure a diminishing return from 
British Columbia's mineral resource. Those proposed by Bill 31 
"Mineral Royalties Act" must be construed as folly by nil British 
arlier in th s speech I mentioned the ' 
¢oaslitt lethatyou.: ' candoabout adverse " - 
ape the elements. There is a very greet deal r "; " " ' ~ " ' 
o to ensure responsible and responsive public policy ' " 
dumbia , , : " , " " ~: , .  ', 
telegrams .Organize and sign pet i t ions . . : "•"  ' 
, you Minister of Mines and your member  of -: ' ." " : .-, 
ou want Bill 31witheld.from the Legislature; : ' :  ' " : '  
~gh and 'co-operative governnientdndustry, '- : "  " '  
:ts about mining. , . " ",i: ',: 
lay to maintain a favourabla climate for r 
lopment.  Don't awake later to" find thai .i 
est industry; that your future, as Created in 
lermanently mortgaged, because miners: 
jColumbJa, 
ores ' ;  " " s : " :  . . . . . .  • - " 
3) Skilled tradesmen and workers to engage in the exploratory, - well. - : . 
productionandproeessingpbases; : :  , .  , t ' . -M i 'n ing Indus( ryDepressed  " C P  A i r  announces  :: .... 
4) Traasporation [anilitles to ensure delivery of equipmes - ' The Government has said that its posture and legislation has not . .  
to and minerals from mineS; depressed the mining industry, that Bill 31 will have no effect on 
materials?suppliess)Sufficien 10w cost energy, for the operation of mine-mill mlaeraleXploration, Yet the state/nents of the government are at 727 urchoses • • 
plants; completevarlance with the facte The Government's own records 
6) A Continuing flow of risk capital to finance the discovery and . show that only 31,788 claims Were staked in 1973 compared to 78,901 
develapment of minds; and , claimsin1972,adrdpof60porcent. In addition as of March 21,1974 Purchase orders for two total Boeing ~6.craft inCP  
7) Stable mining and iex laws• conductive to assembly of the  only 135,000 claims are held in good standing. This represents a Air-s fleet, to  17 including 727. 
drop Of 115,000 claims from the average of 250,000 claims held by 
• above factors with a fair return on the capital employed. Bi'itish Columbia has until recently enjoyed the presence or the industry in theyears 1950-1971. The government m~t  realize 
- that industry activities are not related to wish fulfinment on 
~promise of all canditions necessary for success. - , . . . . . . .  ~--- -'--~-~ted indust"~'s confidence in the 132 passengers •in CP Air con- 
: ,This province is renowned for its geological environment, which,. ~Y°;~Pn~,rt '  ln~us~r;~s~a~'e~m'~n~ts about cu'~t backs, of moving figuration will cost a total, of'S23 
,-;while surpassed elsewhere, has attracted new capital in the muount of $2.1 billion during the decade4963-1972 because of the explot;ation and development capital out of British Columbia are million includingi:sparelparts. 
ifavourability of the other factors. $600 million was expended in the not threats,.they are announcements of fact. The airlinepresently has four 
period 1968-1972 alone to develop and-equip new mines  for 
production. $333 million has been spentin the last decade to place 
Endako, Wesfrob, Granisle, Granduc, Bell Copper and Gibraltar in 
production. An additional $t~7 million has been spent in north- 
western and the north' Central interior on exploration and 
'development in the•same period. " ., " " • " 
Geologicni. engineering, metallurgical and other professional 
personnel assembled in British Columbia, have grown w!th the 
industry to'be recognized as.the most proficinet finders' anu. 
: < operators Of low grade ore deposits in the worid~.. ~ .=i, ~ ~: 
i ' , We are fortunate tO have the excellent, mining 
r departments at the University of British Columbia and the B.C. 
Institute of Technology to train our young people and conduct • .. . potential in the form of dividends,, employment,, secondary, and In . addition, the Boeing. 
prloneermg research; • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  .~ ....... tertiary industry and reveo~.~e to government__m arU~Oesma~nal2y c.mpany is manu!act~lng tw_o 
~ Apartfroma.shortageofsemesmueutrauesmen, m~ ~."u.u=-~ removed from existing mines ny a-roYaltY, rewpru~"~ . . . .  400 passenger 7~ w|ne-oouy 
' hasbeen ab l .  to count ul pc na  qualifieaanuprouucz.tveworxlorc~... "in .p roductlan . will .warrant bring!an,, Into; ~.: production... . ~e[~~nie. . Jer.,.s [orl, "'CP .Air withthis•deliverYlall :"<" ........... ,,,." "" 
• ~.,~o iA'~.na ,,~nni~ are nresently.,~r#ployed directly by producing royalties propOsed in Bill '~i ........... : ,,v~ ~,,,--; .~.~,.,.,. b.,,,~ lilies .expe~[ed~!~ e . ".' ' :  ..... 
: ~'. i~'~?"~ ~i~'t'i~n~i<3~ 0~z:~ are thdlreetly emplo~'~o, asp . ~resent|~ ~British Cclumbia's'31. ha~"cl roc~.P~) .~ nave-o~e v~l~|~r[~f~t o f.der w!l.l b rn lgme 
:~ ........ ~' '~ ' "  '" " ' . . . .  ' "" "~ '~"  < "'+'~"'" ~ ' " . . . . .  "--  ore than 2 300 000 000 [olis, mes't '0[: wnlcn iS, <,~.1,'.~';>'2' ;~,i,.~; ," ,';.;L . ' - ' . -  
• :"residf=of mining expenditures.:• .~:~ ..-' ".. ".' ,%? . ~' o "de "7 reserv~ of m . ' " . . . . . .  w r~de'mines ' In  . . . .  ' . . . .  
Transportation" or i ts  promlse(i ueyelopment,ex!st.s to-pr '~!l .'t;epresenfed ~ by the reserves-of 14:']orge lo '-g a ~ . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  
:' ' * . . . . .  r "  " /h"nd l i z l '  o[ "lare' t0zinagas.0t hUlK mater a s; addit ion thereare  24 other.mlneralproperties with ore reserves 1 ; :  .' . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . .  
. f0r t~e ethclent,aL_^~,n,~togallawsunn~rt of minea and the ~ ,~,- - in-  3700000000 touswhich are considered:as potential I :  ~ "~" ''~ -. ' : L  B • 
SUpplieS, ores mlU L'Ulll;l¢lltlol*~ , r r -  . . . .  • -., .w,~, e ' - : '  , .  , ,~." l.,;...I ~,~ld nr~ rP_~ervi~s in uritisn • : . • " 
. -~ment  of minerals to:world markets sh . . . .  ' : . ' " " . . ~ P  rOducers;:-Tnls'nrlngn'ule''u?'-7"=;- .... . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  r l i  
sP~fficiert low cost energy is avallable,;i~  a;d~s~bel~hlohu~ Columbia to 6 n00~ille0(elasl~t i,~nnS~ ,alemaT: ta l l  of which ban been 
future to sustain mine-mill-smeltthg.re[' ' g P . developed within ' ' " Y. Y ; . ' - , I l l  Bill 31 if enacted into law-will:. British Columbia. . " : ~ ' -ustr • Anexpanding flow of risk capital .entered the mining m~ y- 1) Convert a number of.preducing mines into unseccessful in- 
untilt972 to financethe search for the development of new minas, vestments due tO reduced retui'n to their shar~eholders, and could 
TheVaneauver St°ckExchangeundsecuritiaslegislatibnhave f ° rcethee l°sure° fs°me;  "" : : " " '  ~ ~  
played very important roles in the assembly of venture Capital for 2) Reduce by up to 50 percent.the' conomic life of surviving 
exploration. Vancouver has become an important money  market, producers; . . . ' . . . .  ' - ' " 
'A  large number of large andsmal l  mining Companies have 3)Make@ast~outof4,00o,0o0,000tonsofpresent°re;' 
established offices in.Vancouverand0fl ler cen!-res from whicht0 4)Redece dired enipl0yment in mining andwith  i t  existing, " ~ I ~ ~  ~,~"~'--- '~ " - '~ .~ '~.  . . . . . .  
e have computers• ' ' .' '~!" 
to solve that yearly problem•. ~: 
there's a Niagara office near .! :ause 
~. So give us a call• 
tO work. Instead of %' /  N i a g a r a -  :: ! 
N hG *i l ia I IIqANISE COMPA Y L I I I TEO yours. 
See your  phone book  for  the nearest  N iagara office, " Boeing 727:200 series tri-jet 
aircraft have been placed.~vith 737 and 747 equipment. 
the Seattle firm by CP Air. Tle . . . . . . . . . .  ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?"~ 
tw0. elongated aircraft leafing ~# ::::::::.:~:.:~:~:.:.:~:~:.:~:.~.:~:.:.:~:.:~:~:~:~:.:~:~:.:.:~:.:~:~:~:~:~:.:.:~:.:~:~:.:~:~:~:~:~.v~...~:.:~:.:~:.~.:.~.~..~.:.:.~:~:~:.:~:~:~:~:.:.:.:~:.~:~:~:.:.:~:.:~:.:~:.:~:~:~:~:~[[~ 
" ssen ers•in CP ir con- :i' " ~:~'~  g . ...: :!:i: 
, .tio. ,tl t.t l, ;2.  :.. us i¢  PR ln ;   ALE : . - :  
mi l l ion  thc lud lng ' : spare ;par ts .  :::'. I I R B m l  / l l l i l i  ~ '  . , . ;:~:~ 
The airlinept;esently has four :.:.~ ' "' !~!~ 
• " smaller 109 assenger ":': ' '" • . . - " :  of the P • :':' " • el$ :::~ 
Mineral royalties AnE.rrorlnJudgement I e Boeing ,727;100' series, '.'* Paints P i f f sburgh  Exter io r  la tex  and enam :-:< 
• urces b "  a modern indastrzal s o c i e "  " t y YP • lrunsrontihent/d- anu  :':',, --  ' ::: ;~." " vatlon of m neral ruse y . servt tg .." , .~ Censer . . . , - . . - . • . . . .  ... , . .... 
demands  policies which encourage the extracuon of  as=much San Franc see routes. :-.': ms ' "::" 
minerld as Is pessible from . . . .  each deposit ~overnmentof action .me ": " ' ' :equip- . . . .  :':': ~ l i l 'O~ " " ' " ~!i'~.:::" 
encourage high-grading and the a bon.donmeni, loWere,,gr~; t Utilization of the~new ::: , . 
mlneralizatloncontradictsthlsbasicpnilosopny°t:'w, lse,u! • ..• menlis'plannedfovtheroutesin Flue Llnln . . . . .  ' : : :  
royaltlesonmineralproduc[ionbrin.ga.eoutpr~Ise~ym.|sf.as~u~" North Ainertcan including !~ ~ ,. ", 7':~i 
me cOSt Ot mm e roaucuon tllCl~-i:iullc o The tWO new a rcratl :.: I I  .p  , i . i  , - :': Royalties par se increase . . P, ,. . - Mexic , • ' ::: odds  'n ends  • • - ::: 
increase the grade of mineralizat!on which can be re!ned, and :will, be delivered to the Van- .:: Ui l l l l l g / l i e  ( ) , :::: 
• p e n.ng . . . . .  deliver ~ !~ • ".. . . . . . .  4927 Ke! l  .h Ave. ,  Ter race ,  B ,C . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ','." ' :.:i 
[;conve" ence features 
. ;  i . , , . . . ,  .'~'~< - ,  • : , .  • . • " ' . ' 
ex lore the province and the Paelf!c Northwest, ' indireet.empl0ymenl;.. : ~ ~.  ': : ir b more than " ~ " "~ 
Pxc]uding the protracted debateonF~era]  tax ref°rm'..wh!_el~ . 5)Reducedir.ectcapita.linvestmentmthe-[.n-ednU ~. Y y I ~  , ~ ~ , r - , , . m ~ w - -  : ...... ~.. 
endedwith substantial amendment ot mmmg proposms, urms u $1.8 billion .in the next eeca.ag; ana, conseq.u.~..uy ' -  ment for I ~ = . ~  ; j .I.~- I t ,~ : .~-~ ! - --'~ : 
C°lumbia's mining and tax laiw haS hsenstable and rshed ~mdst~overnig ht to estaeasn 6'Eliminetes'9°°newmmeJ0esanarelateaemp'°Yeo)le " ' I [ i~  ,! ' - ~  ~;, ,~, i :~_-~'- '  ~ ! : : -~  
In  !his Climate mm.rZ;g0~:u~oZr t2;nsecuiive~years;i962to 1973. !5~evPo°n~ent of~eightpotentlal new mines in centraL and nor- I~ '~" ,~ '  'A ~-  ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  [ I LL"  . ' ;  % ! 
• mlaerm prouuc ' ' " " rid coal . - • ' " • ' tened directl b B II 31 These  are - '*-. ~,. ",',ram -..~ ' ' ,. , . . . .  ~rs  be value of metal, udu*'la* m,neral a theruBr*tlsh Co!umb,a,sthrna . . . . .  YY  - := ....... i, ]~ ' r - " ' / / ,A  .... .7 ..': '. ,.' .~""  .'w, ~ .  i - 
• ..'~'A:T,:~,',-~-,~,~ttrnm siS0million to $827 million. "" • ~ ,qacer develoon~en('s Bergi Copper.~o|ynaenum vropar~y; ~!~-  I ~ ,,i~ , I I  ~ I '.' - . . . . . .  '...:, '~  l ,  ': 
v,? . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..".Z:",_~; . . . . . . . .  .~.~.or i tedfromthefavourable  fm.~o. ~,.~,~l~rd's Ltard. CoZmerMolyouenum t'roparty ~uusun / l ' - - " "  '~[ : 'q l l  I, 1 :', :~  " ~ x.'~  : 
mar  l J ru l sn  ~.ummm,~ .ao  ~.~.  . , : . , . .e . . .under_  ' ' " . " ' ' ': "" " "  t 
. ~.msum,,~, y,f ~li t.onditlons necessary for development of the Bay  'Mining' & Smeltlag's "~tiklne, Copper Property; ~nmax:  ~ . ~/  ~ \ L~ ' , .  ~L~ .'i ! .~  ~ i ' ,  ' ', 
" "~'"'"" ............ - . . . . . . . .  :~-~-'-"t is stability of .. -: ..... ?_,_  D.~,~,. e..eek : Md lvbdenum property; ~.,,~,,,,# o I . "i.. 11 "=' ~ ..... l .~gzt .~ l~ 1 .i 
• mineral resource el mese. me mwt  .,,~-,,,, . . . ., ~nzyveaenum = ~'="Pro'ert" Nor~anda s Morrison Lake, Copper ..! , . • ~ i,~,~ . .~ 
m ninff and tax laws conducwe to mining~ ....... Huckleberry, Copper.  ~...,Y,. . . . . . . . . .  r ind Dolly l ~ ~ ~ I - _ "~ - ~ l 
. "'"'~":=" • Bill 3f"Mineral Royalties Act" "" ~ .~:  , ,  ~ Property; Falconbrmge:s .~ustut, uopper ~rup?r~y, ~a'~ta/ in- I ~ i ~ - ' : . . . . . . . .  ' 
..!" OnFebruary 19, 1974 Bill 31 '*Mineral Ro y_al!ies ~ ~e'?inWt~e Varden 's  Alice Arm; Silyer-Lead-Zinc r~leOs~i~Y • r~P~tion is I . . . - - - . .~ ~ '  .~;~- i - I=  - - -  " ~ %~'~"  ' ' ' | 
' ' CED IN THE LEGISLATURE'  Man. y p .p • '~estmeht required, to place • these properi p I ~  i ~ ~ , , # v . ~  ~ -- ", ~ ' ; ' '" 
INTRODUI • . _ Z . . . . . . . . .  I~s ionsmcethat"B laez  .:-.,---,~,~ ~, ,q 260000 000 ~newmines ihdseproper t !eswo~d I I  *J ~ ~ : ~ "  ~ ' ~  ! 
min!n.gjnous~ry nave..c~.~ on o'~he~"~overnment to force private ~.e"ase~r~ti~r~Coium~ia;s .hard rock miiling capacity oy z,.,~:u~ i l l ,  ' f j  ~ ~ ~ . ~ . . . . .  ~ s , s ~ m . . ~  
..._!o !ni:ome . ; .  '.._ .Y . . . . .  :-It~,Tax ' whidl lwgldiseusslater . a,~,~lo,ment,would result in serious reperc~slo.ns for !he.en!. I • I ,"1 . /  ~ ~ ' /  ' ~ ; ' /  
."pr p ' -~  - - . '~ . . . . . . . .  t;~uv"er Sioek' Excllllngni "' 1' " ' ' :  . . . . . . .  # ,o .or . .SSO<, . ,~ With " .  < ' l " ' l i b o ' ' .  ' i I "  " " ! P ' . ,  " ' 16  3 CU"  f t '  ~ A A ~ - -~ ' refrigerator They do rloi mar , '  " " ' ' " 
.assoelatl°_n_°-t:.tilann°,a,~amniUnl;~¢investdr needsamuchhlgher# l e l d , . . ,  ., . o Im'Vana'iv~si"s~f. a hypothetical.typical open pit copper mm_G wttn / . . .  -7 . ,^ . .  I [ l / i  w v ',:+.l. • • 
",s,n0ma.°en-ut-~-lo.,i,~o~l~ndlnvestorynoionlytocompensatei°r "200.000,000 tons 0f ore.containing'an.average,,°' ten pounu~,ui / w l~n / ~i : ly  /~-~l "~-q~ i l r l  . . . . . . . . .  r-iklwllhsmoked*lookcover, Han'dylorstorlng 
' I  oooo, , - w v v  ur a~n~ddls;nsTngcansoffrozenlulce*takeone'an°lhe rpOl l$  
Canada Savings uonds can cashlnesln over time so thatt it is Worth al 3.0,0O0eneratestUn~ p~.li zw,~'~"Z~"~wm ,v,,:'~""z wealth f~or Canada at $1.o0 per / I l l , e l .  n~p~t  . . . . . .  $ ~ n i __^ =own, . 
"<" : : l  'h~cl;ueitetnbeXh~li~'~2hi~int!~;en~re~°l!~Tet'm?n~lSbm~ni~g:P~l°d;ll!~ i 2 ~ , ,  ,allure to a recline one ~)gTd~eP#:rl~f iU~:~l~ll:~:~e~°H~wil~gYO::r~s 5°percent °f t h e e  becomes Waste, . ! Eaton ,s  shop  cota logT~l [be  . L U ~  A l i m T S m m ~ "  k " l l ' f  i l ~ '  . . . . . .  ' 
anicebergro'mpo.sedof0f.thete . . . .  '-g--'-~,J-andthethousands' $1,2~,.000, "-'.-"'--=iheonf.,benefidary0fmi'neralroyaRles / benef l t so fop  g . . . .  I ~ ~  ~k '~ ' l  " ~ "  
• nureaSoismanermmingeumpam'~ : : lnmlsnypomeuealea~u # . . . . . . . . . . .  " o" our  s ta f f  Wil l  De • " themanynu . ctors " ~ " Government wmen increases itsiaKe nyliTt~ | . anyone  i ~ 5  
of professionally, trained and practical prospe , ew l ithe Provincial • . to hel  ou -11  21  TE~AQ|  
litdustr ,:omplex expends niilllons of dollars for each n _o million. However,.when, .. . . . . . .  ,w  i .  ~ .so .o l  I ' I i apPy  P Y . 
ru th :  which Y~m, mences • production: ,.A~.l~ewi.~b~us~an~e~' " . 1) British Columbian mine workers lose ~)o . ,~, ,~,  ,., v"  . . . . .  | 
shareholders omam the benefit of a p.,,-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
",1 
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THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
The 100-acre site of the Expo '74 World's Fair nears completion. The fair, which stations (upper center) has bk, en torn down. Center is the white canopy of Ihe U.S. 
has an environmenlal theme, will open May 4. close Nov. 3. The site. which covers "pavilion.. To its left is the pavilion of the Soviet Union which covers 52.000 square  
thesoutha~dnorthbanksoftheSpokaneriverandtwoislandsmidstream, wasonce . feet(andisthebiggestoftheforeignexhibits.) 
a blemished, soot-covered railroad marshalling area. All but thetower ofoneofthe 
Practical demonstrations highl 
Arts and Crafts show 
The eighl, aofiua[ Terrace "Pleasure Fair". h!cideolally 
Arts, Crafts and Hobby Shiny. alth~)ugh specific times have 
~" • eoming up h s weekend, should I)eeo quoled for each eraft, in 
.~ pr.ove nemoriablc for d!e fl!e mai!i arlisfs and craftsmen 
" ournber a,d variety )[ praet c !1 will be on hand and woi'king, so 
¢., deinonstrations bcing held don't worryif you missa!~ artist 
r durieg Ihe awe end a huh days al hisor her specified lime. You 
>.', .Ihe Show. will be open. FSr will probably ealch up on your 
".¢. specific l imes Ior derma!- interesl any lime during Ihe 
s ra ()ns, p laces  and  ( ) ther  Sh(P,v. 
deia[Is,:you'li find an ad- Am,ng Ihe varied fare beiog 
verLisement clsewhere-"ii~ Ihis offered this ye:m Ihere will be 
ight Bcrv to air pilot 
productions 
Schmidl and Erica Komm are 
ameng Ihose who have explored 
Ihe various !specie of lhese 
crafts and will be working htird 
in Iheir chosen niedium. Since 
oo art isis or craftsmen achieves 
. r  even desires the same 
results, this will be a first class 
eppor.tanity for the public to 
observe and appreciate Ihe 
infinite variety, puss:hie in 
On- Ihree'~conseeulive W d- 
nesday evenings In April 
British Columbia Television 
.will lelevise three pilot musical 
prodaclions produced at BCT- 
V's studios. Each show was 
produced for presentalion 1o t he 
Network. with a pussibility of 
developing inlo.a series. 
The first shqw. entilled "Alive 
and Singing", features the 
energelic young group know as 
The Ilfird show in Ihe series is 
a recenl BCTV preduefion, call 
"Oom'Papa". llere, tl~e n!usic 
is sir ic[ ly international in 
selection. The featared songs 
and dances include numbers 
from the successful 'Jacques 
Brel is Alive and Well aod 
Living In Paris' - Ihe stage 
produclion prodaction that 
enlertained Val!eouver[tes fOl' 
seven roonlhs, lies! is Pal 
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Greater Parlioipation .inthe Arts 
Prov inc ia l  Secretary, the and IWO appointed by the from the ethnic ommtmityand 
Honoarable Ernest ~Hall, has Government, The Regional from the youth community. 
announced that a very Arts Panels would have eight The Provincial Secretary 
productive meeting was held on Members, six elected by peers stated that copies of the Paper 
April 2 with Members of the in each Region and two ap- had beenmalled to Community 
Arts Access Executive Steering . pointed by the Government. Arts Councils and Io cultural 
Committee in connection With ThePaper suggests that thesix Non-Prof it  Orgna iza i ions  
formalating a new caltural elected Members in 'each throughout he Province and 
policy for the Province. Region should include an that they, along with the. Arts 
Mr. Hall stated that he had amatea'r art ist,  two Access Committee and others, 
tabled a paper at the meeting professional artists or arts- have been requested to corn- 
which provided a broodoutline administrators, one craftsmen ment and to offer suggestions on . 
the draft policy by June 30. of a new policy which in essence and one t'epresentative each 
calls for greater participation i
the arts by all British Colum- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
bians and for the establishing of 
a British Columbia Arts Council , B U y i n g  o Car ,or Truck 
and 15 Regional Art Panels. II 
is proposed Ihat the British ~,~.~:smmanb~v 
'Columbia Arts Council be ~ '~~~1~' '~  =' ''~ ' 
composed, of lea members. ~ ~  SEE LORNE AT REUM 
.eight elected from the Regions "":" MOTORS BEFORE 
YOU DECIDE 
You May  Be Paying Too 
. . . . .  Much 
i .:41 INOUIRE ABOUT MY 73 
"i ~ ~.  ,) . ~:-~ PONT GRAND PRIX GOING 
AT BELOW COST 
iii Lorne Martin 
• i::!i D5 027 - - REUM MOTORS ii/ 
4720 Lake lse  TILLIOUM Fhone 63§ -2 .1~I0  
• TWiN THEATRES LTD. • 
• 7:00 p,m, and'9:15 p,m. .  
APRIL 10, 11, 12 ,  & 13th 
|~ IL~at l l lM I t l~ l~| ,  F ine family drama 
I ~ U U n U ~ n  Aeadamy Award Winner 
I APRIL 14-15-16  
AndHope To Die .o,., Ryan , 
Jean-Lou is  T r in t ignant  
PG 
creating fibres and the in- 
. . , . . . , .  ainin~~ sesson bv din:dual persona l i tys tamp "Sraus  Fact ion" .  These R,,se, Backed up by Ruth Nicol I IPRIL  11=2Q : :  
Issue. . . .  ~.,,,,.~,, ..~ .. b . . . . . . . . .  .., imnarted on each weaving. ' .... a,~,,, -,oun ,~ western aod Brent Car,'er Leading the I " ' 
;..!~".. , , ,!'. ,'Ii.. ~. " '  ?" :"  ""  ' ' • '" • ' .  • "°' " i . '" ."" " " " "- ' ': ' ' ' Under  Water  " " 
~!~n;!~i:i[,.()i!!ie~!,:~ilili!i!ii ! iiii!li:!,'~i~diait:ii:~;i:i!igi:~i M~aeII~rI;v!!'~i!slrdae'~:a~i y i l ave~d!~et ;~ ' :A i  e.l~Fgl2~:~ech; cb.akdegcr:{Ph:i:,ii ] , - . .mRm- . - .=-  =-==t=mAi t  Adventure  
e t ,add(mte  ,le,, n re • c , ,vng"  ' ' ' 'Y" Y Y ' " Stor  .pc'. ' ~,d;ill'et.;l.e,lre.s llum"hre" and sflkscreen by Smith will bring a new. craft members of the group.sing, perfo['med ~1 ~imilar funcliqn 'II - lllgl'IOllll  r Ru iu l t , ,  Of East Ooa$ t 
I I l e t n n e t l l e  ~ ! ~P ? . . . . .  dea,,imstratinn to tile snow - "a-n-e and n|av=mi~s|~:h,|:in- for anear l ie r  ~u|v  series, It' ' " . . . .  ' ' ' " I " d " ' f 4 ' ' ~ L q ; ;+ " A~ A . . . .  m . . . . .  " '  " 
• ' . t  - is reac  i ce  ' c ua ieu¢  i a .,~D. ~ luuen ~ ;:  : , . • . ,  . , .k , ,  - :~  .... ~ m~ ' • : ,  ~ "  ~ v ~ "d~"  " .~ .~ ' ' " ' ~ ' L ' m ~ ' =~ ' ' " = r ' b ~ ; 1' " P ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' 
" ~P~J 9 h;"  " = ' = 1 . . . . . . . .  ' ~ "  ~.~,,,,¢ h.,,v~ " rockcarv ng.', 'MaerameV, fll " strUments Tm.  group ,based "'Banjo Parlour ~ . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  " .... ' . , . ,  , ,  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ....... ul. uanaoa,, . . . . . . . .  
• ~)oa e'oe,~'~ ms!rau ns u',e" Hm .ms, . . . . .  .,. . . . . . .  ~'-":'" be "c:0Wred h'~'Jem~ne" Sa~ich ' " "' " h"eY*'l "ed  "' ........ .,- r, .- , .... , ',', ' . . . .  "' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
been :!r!.ange~l "n n-sibp, h:om 'wit ~essed a grow_in.g' ioteres!' .,,~ ,;..::. .... 'lY~,~'sm ':mOther ,l)w In. C,l.g,a~7: , av , i~y  - , '; ,~ .... . : : ! ................ 1 .......................................................... :...:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:. .:.:.:. <. . .~..,.~,:~.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ,:::: ::. 
t0:3Oa.n!.S;aurday and Suaday aod insurrectmn oilne antrum ..... • ~'~'.',~ ;~;~'",~,,,,'~w I be a vancouver a.nn ' mos~ .~we~n ~:~:~:~]~]~]~]~]~]~]]~]~]~]~:~:~:9~:~:~:~:~:~]~:~:~:~]~]]~]~]]~]~:~:~:~:~:~:]:]:~:~:~:~:~;]:]:~:~:]:~:~:~:~:~:~9~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;L~:::~::::~:~:: 
right ,h/.oagh to ,! e:!ch !~:ght crafts (ff.sp!unteg. ,:'eav!,,~gaai'd ;e~: :~'ge her ,)f"painters "o, cen~tr~iSn'gin'~.gu,e,s' ;'~s!i~) f~'o~ e. !~i'":'".: ..... : ....... . " " 
when tile )roceedtogs WUl ne ilaturaluyel!lg. ='~aue!  . - '  c...~da"af ernnon Tim u W |l be I = ': . . . .  ' ; "  ' " ' '  ":: "m jl l l i i • "  a~ l i  ~ • " l ' I ra  
,cel,, ,:,,u de,' ,,u wil! u.' {era Boitm,,J~.nl~aeDl~/)kl; :n'ha~cl ,disue;stbe:explan .,~?!s~i.'.V';a:~r ue'~h~;~,wnll; ::: n. - -B ,  n - - , -~  . . . .  , ,  v . . . l _ _  . . _ . _ . - . . = . . , m , .  
-.sho,,~:iogofacraftsfihneofitled Moira Sheridan. I~ s. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  Y " Y'. ' ::! I l l i l 211[  l i ~ l l l l l i l l # _ l l  N T n ~  I im l l~_ l l l~- I l l l l - I~ l l l l eH  -=~ ULa n I ~ V  i j ~ F I I B I 1 I  . . . . . . .  net  w(rK wnii v|~ll . air Anri 17 • ' :: J l V l ~  ~l~l 'U l  l lV . i l  - I  ' I I IW , 
• i: . - ' special ~elcome will go o u -  - ' !: . , " • " 
, ~]F  . of-lowner Bill Visserman wlio is The following Wednesday :: - ' ' ' r ro * " ' ' NFB Short t .nosen celning,up!o :how,, St:eavt ;r; Apri124. BCTV will televise the !! The most popula. ~. up Return to the Terrace 
• colors, nel~t~;;'~v~xl.~ reclaim pilot show of "Oscar Peterson :!: ever  to  enter ta in  here  
ye:m ;rod ' ' PP ' Prese; s" This show when :( 
hesubleliesof these difficulties - - - - '  . . . .  ' • " 
medium ,,.ill have a chat w,th ~i~ef~alh~ ° ul~Vingee~nstelYr :orCannes h,.:* Peterson s.ries, dehuting on t he I 
If'is lu!ped any other artisls ,'uli network this June..  "~ '~  
wh. may n!t have heard of this i k~ g '~,~ gathering will join us on Sunday Although Ihe series will include 
afternaint. Youarewdoeometo a fewformal changes from the I~  
pilot; it will be a worthwhile 
• ' " NI"B Fihn ('I's 'se ~ The Iilm slmws a. affluenl 
~,",~*' ' , ,For  Caol e.' ~ tn whose lusl la eal 
~ ,,ll,.|nge|;" ~'iLa I,'aim,"). an everylhing he sees leads hiru Io 
~.,. ' l  "haled .tihn .u'oduccd by acrudeaodsardcmicead-at the brihgalong your gear - set up 
~..;'.compu~t.r" tr m~ c N to la l  hallds of a inob .f siarvhlg a~d point un"the'spet  if yeu sneak-preview for jazz lovers. Along will) Oscar Peterson, the 
~'" 'Fihn B.a;'d will I)c the, .fficiai" lumums, w sh.. ~:~ ",; • • • " ~how includes the other two-: 
~*~.,;. Caliadi~ln el I 'v n file slmrl film .. "F.Ides. wire is ooe of Ihe I'ew As yuu will see from all the Ihirds of his  trio, Niels llem- 
~ ",'"eompetilhm ~al tiffs xenr's f ihn arlJsls ushlg eompulers, activties plannedl the At'is & nfing Pedersen on bass and Joe 
~*~' -.Caones [¢i1111 I.'eslival, May 9*23, wds awarded a special diploma Crafts people oreworking their Pass on guitar,- Special* guest 
' T fis w I .makt, e Ih ~d • for his I'ilm"'Metadata", which 
'. Coeseculivc year  Iha! a sh,rt , !'epresenled Ihe NI.'B at tile 1972 
Ohe'rhause!l Short Film 
llardest to. make :he ap- . . . . . . .  ~ '~  
roac  . . . . . .  1 ng  exh  o f ! ion  the  best  lOT ne p lm Wi l l  newe -K lOWn 
P " ! . - ' .~) songstress Carmen MeRae. A 
e~er Turn (ui an! enJ y from Ille NI"B rel)resents I,'estival. ' , 1 ' " r , hiehlight is tier. rendition of ,~  
t y,~;,~ves~ you this weekend., f"magl.nat|on . . ,; e~ Canada t Ihe ('~IIIIICS Festival, 
: i]il'Sl yea"s elllry, "l~alablok" [ / • 
"ltunger;'; which ~as luade' l 
by. Peter F.Ides, IJresems ~ 
TeRRACe ARTS' CRAFTS ', rl~) nt of de:nh. 
s, o.so,..o .,, r.,= r,..,.,,,c,: ,,.,r,,ssoc.,,..o, :C  : 
Ca ledon ian  Sc oo l  Gymnas ,um ...... :
ApmL 13, 14,"1S ', -. A 
Open Sat. 10:O0 a.m. - 10 p~m. , ,  
Sun.  10  o .m.  - 9 p.m. Mon.  10 a.m. ; 1:30 p.m. 
: , i S  Program of Demonstrations: Free a t  the DOOR. ~ 
'z Come & see local art ists & crafts people demonstrate their  work:  
OF O..O...AT,O.. ' TERRACEHOTEL  E 
!iii Gbe  ,0:. ,.:00 FoReservatonsCal, - *  
PORTRAIT  PA INT ING • 10,:30 - 11:30 ~ 
T IE -DYE & BAT IK  - 1 :30 .2 :30  r i 
ROCK CARVING.2 :30-  3:30 6 3 5  2 2 3  " L T 
POTTERY 3 :00-4 :00  : J 1" r 
POTTERY - 7:30 - 8:30 . . . .  
,SPINNING, LEAVING &NATURAL DYEING-  8:0()-.'9:00 ~::, . . . . . .  ;:. _ 45'51 'Greig Terrace,  B.C.  : : :  . * 
Sed  F I LM "PLEASU RE FA IR"  - 9:00 :::::::::~::::~:::::::::::::::::::.:.:::~:::::::::::::::~:::~:~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::~:::::::::~::::::~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.:.~::~:~:~:~: ...................................... . ......................... , ................ ...-..,...,...,..-,,....,.,.... , ... ..,- .. . . .  " ' '. . . . .z.:.:,:.:.:.:.:. . . .:.:.:. .z.:.:.:.:. . , ." . . . ... . .. .... ..   .... .....  ~,v e" ~ -""~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v v  ~ ~ . • 
. li . ,  • L 
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- @ ' /11i ql",/l !' ! 
, 
Oanadians Are 
a Homadio Sooiety 
The trend towards decen- personnel managers and other 
tralization of industry and relocation decision makers is 
~commerce has accelerated to that the employee transfer 
the point where Canadians are markel has undergone" a 
'the most nomadic society on transition in .three distincl 
earth, according to local real stages. 
estate broker Wightman & First, the task of selling a 
Smith Realty Ltd. house in the economic slowdown 
The mobility rate, as in- of1969and1970wasa•souree°f 
dieated by Family Allowance anxiety and distraction Io a 
Statistics, is just oyer 25 per transferred employee because 
cent. If the general tendency of his fear that his house would 
continues, a few years hence have to be sold at a serious 
Canadian families will be financial loss. 
propOsMs from others to joln ore staffing,: normal power 
capacity, and  the l advanclt~g 
with them in forming a logging, market price. However, 
sawmi i l~  woodtrading,  newsprint, and specialty paper. Ocean Falls Corporation, long report mentions the possibility 
manufacturing organization term, would be an assured of other papers which under 
based at Ocean Falls. The supply of wood for the con- normal pulp supply and marke( 
announcement was made by tinulng newsprint operation, the conditions may give higher h~ill 
Ted Vesak; Ocean Falls' availability of hogged fuel to financial returns and greatly 
Manager and director in Ocean supplement hydro power at reduce the present need for 
Falls; and by Gray Jones, ~0cean Falls, and the ability to additionalenergy, in the form of 
Chairman of B.C. Cellouse, in sell large quantities of chips to oil, now required for the 
Victoria. the pulp supplier. Log trading newsprint operation. 
Most of the proposed actions in certain wood qualities would 
are based on the recently also be an asset. The mill has features on one 
completed reports on Ocean Since the Ocean Falls Cor- of its newsprint machines which 
Falls by Sandwell and Forestal, poration has no logging and would readily allow it to go to 
although the specialty, paper sawmill operation, such a these other grades of paper 
con'cept stems from enquiries programwnuldmakeapartner, when andif it is determined to 
received from several export or-partners, experienced in 
markets, these activities on the coast, 
Joint venture possibilities will " most desirable. 
be considered and further Ocean Falls has much to offer 
technical and finan/:ial studies - a fine harbour,a total of 20,000 
undertaken. As and when a KW hydro genei'ating capacity 
basis is established, the with adequate boiler capacity 
resul t ihg '  'joint veriture for any foreseeable plant. The 
'organization .would make ap- two has a past record of greal 
~,plication for timber resources social and athletic activity. 
~timated t0;be a minimun~ of Recreational facilities will be 
PAGE B7 
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Ocean Fallsproposes joint : Canadians invest $3.9 billion 
The Ocean Falls Corporation - :- , maehineoperaiioti On newsprint =. t h r o u g h  life ins urance 
announced today R is inviting v e n t  is eonalstent with present 
• , ' of ve etable and animal trust companies, c~.operatwe 
Canadian policyholder aided g - via s aad loan :compan!es 
business and industrial ex: products,. W(_lOdS anddpanPoen r. ~oa~et~Sr with other companies 
pension through $3.9 billion o[ .prooucts, ,ru~.~ .- ~,,~,~ . . . . .  founded to extend:-consumer 
corporate bond investments by ferrous metals anu ¢.t:J= 
life insurance companies up to products iron and steel non- and business credit for the 
the ist January, 1973, according ferrous metals and their porchase of farm and industrial 
io the Canadian Life Insurance products, non-metallic minerals equipment, automobiles and 
Associstion, the trade and their products, and rubber other durable goods, • 
and chemicals, , Real estate bond issues, at 
association that represents 132 . 146 per  cent ($564 million), 
such companies doing business included compan e~ formed to In Canada, Bond holdings in  private 
These investments provide transportation, telephone and build or manage shopping 
capital funds for the growth of other communiealb seom- centres, malls, factories, 
C.afada's economy, I~elp keep panics totalled 16.5 per cant or apartments and residential and 
down the cost of life insurance $1.3 billion. • industrial developments. The service sector accounted 
and guarantee future benefits to policyholders and beneficiaries. Financial institutions (15.2 for 6.4 per cent ($247 million) of 
be financially preferable to To help meet Canada's ever per cent .of the total or $588 all corporate bondfinancing by 
newsprint. ' d million) includedihe chartered life companies. Included here 
• increasing need for energy an . . . .  a ,h,~:- real estate were merchandising and other 
Two other smaller mschiucs power, corporate bond in-eanKS a . . . . .  - 
at the mill, under favourable vestment in the energy subsidiaries, mortgage and , service companies. 
 od,.oo  co  =o ao, a .d  _ _ _  __  __  __  _ _ _ _  - - - -  - - - -  - -  : _ _ - - :  
special papers which are now in industries amounted |o $811 ~- ~ - - _ _  world demand. The fibility to million. This represented 21per 
make these papers calls for cent of the total - the second 
bleached and unbleached pulps, largest sum reported " and" Come and hear . -  
skilled people, and a secure comprised producers of 
marke. It is considered that-petroleum products, pipeline I THE ANAOIAN F OES pulp supply and the skill firms, private light and power OR 
requirements are within the companies and natural gas 0 ARMED 
capab i l i t ies  of the British concerns. 
O)lumbia industry. The market Ir | 
moving once every three years. Second. a different worry 
'*Last year approximately pre~,,alled in 1871 and 1972- 
21,777 households were existing in the fact that a 
relocated from. one city to relocatedemployeeoncehaving 
another • intercity moves, disposed of his home in a 
Although close to 750,000 '*buyers" market would have to 
families changed their places of pay considerably more- maybe 
residence, the vast majority twice as much - for a similar 
moved intra-provincially, or standardof acommodation in a 
from one part of one city to '~seilers" market in another 
another section of the same city. 
city", said.a spokesman [or . .  Third, today's biggest 
Wi linen & Smith Realty Lid. problem in ' administering 
,,ShAh examinalion .'o[ the company paid assistance to 
componentsofwhat s become I ransferred employees is .to 
kno~/n in the industry as Ihe assure acompieletransfer plan 
150,000 Cud its of allowable further opened up by extending 
annual.cut.: : . the road system from Martin 
Ocean Falls' newsprint Valley to Roscoe Bay. The 
production is presently sold by overall plan includes the for- 
Central National Corporatieaof marion of a municipality Lo 
New York by contract o theand replace the old company town 
of : 1976, Wood and semi- operation. 
bleached kraft pulp .for The conclusions of the con- 
uewsprint is supplied under sultant's reports are that 
contract until the end of 1975 by considerable timber is 
change will be made in these available, and that, for the 
contracts, as any plan for present, advantage must be 
specialty papers and taken of the improving market 
sawmilling is recognized as a for newsprinl by running, the 
different and -long te rmtwo large machines on this 
product and seeking to reach 
corporate transfer business for. the family encompassing program. ndicated fairly evidently that everything lrem moving ex- Tarriff conditions will be the best price markets. 
being moved has become peases ~o .assistance in  real looked at critically in these The summary of the report 
almost away of life[or certain " estate matters;' a package plans. Many pulp and paper recognizes that this may not 
occupational groups. In fact guaranteeing a sale or sublet, .producing countries enjoy suit the long term best outlook 
............... ; . . . . . . .  ~a . . . . . . . .  t r, allor ~art of the rent belier trade arrangements for for the community because of 
ou,,,,~,- ~^v=-,,; . . . .  ',,u, . . . . . . .  v=~""~'.'" =" . . . .  ,^_~e entry into great world m.arke!s, the unknowns in the present 
to show that the number of due unoer an unexplruu ===a ; llowever it is clear that me cycle of the world shortage of 
heuseholdrelecations isevenly belping atransferredemployco . . . .  ' 0rid need f r newsprint. Alternatives are 
s lit between government dispose, ef . his tiouse i increasing ~ ~ be ng studied. The selection of 
~lPepartments and agencies and protect,0nag~'n~t I°SnS~nse/~ng culltlura~lla:d SPu?;ralatdYiP; pc;as ,hess long term choices will be 
privole business, with the vast a lumse and . P. Y Canadian paper exports, and made and a program 
majority of all transfers of Inluse. m a woro-service. Ocean Falls will examine all developed. 
senior c iv i l  servants and The disparity in house prices avenues lobe part of th,s' trend Sandwell' points out thai 
executives being employed in between major urban areas en~ It will be necessary to while much equipment is old. 
public administration and across Canada is rapidly courage'pulp manufacturers to the operating and service 
defence, transportation, narrowing. Whereas a few communication gad other years, aS) there Was a wide enterWith .intOthe Ocean'SUpply negotiationsFalls Cot-g0od condition.departments ar  in relatively 
utilities, and finance, insurance variance in house prices in poration. To this end the Ocean One major asset at Ocean 
and real estate." Montreal, Turonto, and Van- Falls Corporation will en-. Falls is the hydro power 
is interesting to note that much as 60 per cent 
yelatr to year change-in the couver, as be(wean Montreal and Toro to dea~our to reciprocate by generating capacity. While 
patternsoflowfromcitytoeity and25percent between Toronto developing the ability to send recent lack of rain and rimoff 
m the accompanying tables, and Vancouver, in little time woodcliips'tothepulp supplying due mainly to low temperature Ires temporarily brought the 
Asurveyofeity ocity wlong thisspreadwillhavedeelieedlo miTlllSe Sandweli report studies mill to one machine operatien, 
distance moves by.Coast io somehngLessthanl0perceo~" ihe installation of sawmill ittsandeipatedthatinAprilfug 
'* Coast' Real Esta e Service -fromciLy. o.cify~.,.Torontoa., . . . . . . .  • " "ces have i  capacity at ueean ra,~. two machine operation will 
tha wet half the trips ~ Vane( uver prt . "  Present dah costs offer some restart. Addition of sawmill ;, reveals , - -  ' ne o.  irginate in Torento;;Montreal~crcased 20 !o 25 per cen~.=~nl problem~loiogginggn.lhe, north facllitieswouldenableagreater 
b~.'i~, Ot ta~,a'~*:~.lt~.20~'per'~ eent .  , 'last ~ year;' ~..onLrealedlO'r~u¢,*er cent .......-c°ast ~ llowever, lt is shown m a t "  . . . . . reliance on hogfuel for energy. 
: aeco~n'teki .:f~: by. W]mtlpeg, . values have jump . ..P~ • • • a" arge' sawmdl m lechmcally T he•'ree°mmendati'°ns of 
"Calgary,Ed#hdn . . . . .  o Vancouver m the last year anu_ .wtu dKeWtg?4 Feasible. The advantages to the Sandweli that there be two 
and tO per.cent by.ltalifax and show a 20 per cent hike m • " . • 
Quebec, Thebalanceofthelong Tlie opportunity .~still exists in I '  r = " 
• "dis ante transfer basindss Montreal sod the~ a~erage 
obviously rm, s between the family loownaheme. LaRonge acqu i res  
other major urban areas of Although Toronto and Van- 
llamilton, Regina Saskatoon couvcr house prices anw 
and Victoria. average $38,000 to $45,000 a 
Although figures are rounded $25,000 home on a 6, .0~. s.quare 
[or simplicity, the ac: " foot lot is still altainante m me 
companying tables provide a Montreal area. 
reasonably accurate portrayal ~ it i s  important for those 
of tim true picture uf it~ter-city responsible forthe welfare of 
employee iransfers in 1972 and their employees.to retain Ihe. 
1973. most • competent advice 
half shares in 
Taseko holdings 
Coast o Coast Real Estate is 
an association of ()ver 100 
leading Reallors in 187 offices 
across Canada. 
Ao important observation 
wlfich slmuid be n'tade by 
Cuts 
the grass and 
eliminates 
the 
This mower cuts the grass, 
then cuts and re-cuts the 
clippings into a fine mulch 
that disappears down into 
your lawn, No bag to empty: " 
No clippings to rake. No 
thatch build up, No danger- 
ous d scharge chute. Faster, 
safer, cleaner than anyth ng 
else you've used. Available 
in,. 22" self-propelled, 22" 
and 18" hand.propelled 
models, Bolens. A •good 
ysrd ahead. 
re" Model sugg. List 128.95 
For details an the full line of 
Bolans Riding Mowers, 
Mulching Mowers, Tractors 
snd Garden Tiilsrs, ,ice: 
Terrage Equipment 
Sales Ltd. 
available. I t  is essential that LaRsnage Mining Ltd. has mended by Gavin Dirom, 
real estate relocation completed an agreement with consulting geologist. ~In an- 
specialists be brought into the Taseko Mines Lid. to acquire a nouncing the agreement Jarl A B. Whist president of moving scheme at the earliest 50 percent interest in the 24 
date.. A nalional network o[ claim Coingrouplocated in the LaRonge Mining, stated that 
assoicated real estate brokers Mintoarea, nearCurmacks, 150 diamond rJIliog o[ the target 
or a Chain of offices in one miles norlhwest of Whiteh0rse, , areas is expected to get un- 
C,mpany,or both, is considered Yukon. These claims are near. derway early in the season. 
impara ire if the transferred the Silver Standard-Asarco The second acquisition by 
employee s to receive the most major copper discovery, To  LaRonge Mining Ltd. is the 
objective- advice and service acquire ts 50 percent interesl, block of 48 Log claims, ad- 
from experts who have an in- LaRenge Mining has committee joining the holdings of Sicitine 
tim ate knowledge el their local to Spend a minimum $25°000 on Mines Ltd. and Welcome Norlh 
markels, the first phase of dxploration of 
The ideal is to assist a family to the group. After the $25,000 has 
Lransfer to a new job and a new been spent each company will 
home in a new city with a contribute to future programs 
minimmn loss of time and an anequal basis. Preliminary 
money for employer and em- prbspecHng of the claims 
pieyee. Success in transferring located a number o f  surface 
employees depends upon copper showings from which 
simplifying, facilitating and co- samples are currently being 
,rdinoting the moves o[ very assayed. A minimum $100,000 
imp, rtant people, program has been reeom- 
Mines Ltd. in the Bonnet Plunge 
River area," Yukon. The claims 
were purchased from George 
Wing [or $2,500 cash and 30,000 
free shares. Exploration will be 
undertaken on these claims 
during the 1974 season, the 
president stated. 
Both property acquisitions 
are subject to the approval of 
regulatory uuthorlties. 
NOTIOE 
DISTRIOT OF TEenAOE 
Operating hours far the Garbage Oisposal Grounds 
for the Easter Weekend will be as follows, 
Good Fr iday,  Apr i l  12, 1974' Closed 
Saturday, April 13, 1974. Open 11: 00 a.m. to 8: 00 p.m. 
Easter Sunday, Apri l  14, 1974 - Closed 
Easter Monday, April 15,1974 - Opbn 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Garbage Disposal Ground Summer Hours [-or 1974: From April 16, 1974 - 
11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday to Saturday 
Garbage normally picked up on Good Friday will be picked up Tuesday, 
April 16, 1974. 
t'or certain special papers exist 
now.- However, firm market 
commitments are needed prior 
to the start of any machine on 
these special products. 
LOST 
Other manufacturing and 
processing industries received 
26.3 per cent ($1 billion) of 
the total. Included were 
manufactureres or processors 
Naden Band 
IN THORNHILL 
CHILDS PET 
at 
Skeena Secondary School 
White male 
SAMOYEO 
Called "PR INCE"  with 
Black nose, one eye pink 
& wear ing  Brown Collar 
if found please Contact 
Mrs .  Tay lo r  
RR2 Krumm Rd. 
Cal l  evenings 
635-5102 
Sunday, April 21 
2:00 p.m. 
ADMISSION IS FREE 
".BELOW" T97a ee!ces 
Late shipment allows us to continue 
THIS OFFER WHILE STOCKS LAST 
4 Ply Nylon 
~)~'~0  Blackwalll 8 49 
quantities Whitewall 19.99  
Limited ~ 
! ,-rb*o  no m'"' P'"' uP °n w"' " P"k" u" °" ! I [Oca*  
Wednesday, April:17, 1974. ~ J 
Pu blic Works Emergency Telephone ~io. 635.2464 4613 Lazel'le 
Belted Only 1.50 More 
_3 9"  
Whitewall 21 .99  
S IMPSONS-SEARS 
Open 6 days per week 
Teleshopp|ng In Terrace-- Ph: 635-6541 
In Kitimat--Ph: 632-3161 
'~" ';'~1" ~ " " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " L I  
I THE HERALDI TERRACE, B,C. ' WEDNESDAY, APRIL I0, 1974 i. 
PAGEBS, . ~! I '  
T iP  TOP TAli~OR : Social Credit Golf club & bag. Includes all For Rent Duplex full basement Small acreage for sale at Wdo: 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  irons, woods & putter after 6 & carport, dose to town. For dland Park (4 and 5 acres1. 
3212KalumStreet NOW OPEN FOR YOUR p.m. ~5-5779 (C-15) more information 635-5233 C-15 .Phone 635-59ooor 635-3395. (~'£F 
Terrace, B.C., CONVENIENCE 
P,O.Box399 0p;,n'0:30 am.m - 6 :y  p,m., 
Phone635-6357 Eyeryday . . . - "  
i!! i 
For Sale: Girls Bicycle 26 in. 
wheals $20 Phone 635-5463 (P- 
16) 
Subscription rates:  Single 
copy 15 cents. Monlhly by 
carrier ,70, ' 
Yearly by mail in Canada 
$7.50. . ,  
Yearly 'bb' mail :dulside 
Canada $15.OO 
Auihorize.d as second class 
mail by the Post Office Dept. 
,Ottswa and for payment of 
postage in cash. 
t'I.ASSIFIEDS'IJOE I1%" i(h00 
a.m. MONDAY. 
$1.25 lirst 211 words 
5 cents each word 'thereafter.' 
- Ceming Event= 
There will be a bake sale at the 
Overwaitea, Thurs. April 11. 
Starting at 4 p.m. sponsored by 
• the Parents of Skeena Band 
Students. (C-15) 
8 Car, d of Thanks 
Letter Of Thanks 
The coaches and boys of Twin 
River Timber Pen-Wee hockey 
: team would like to express their 
thanks for lhe exceptional 
generosity shown us by our 
= sponsors, 
Thanks Again 
from: Bud Bert, Berry, Terry 
and the Boys. (P-15) 
9 - In Memor iam 
[n Loving Memory of Richard 
William Presby who passed 
. away April 1st, 1973. 
He is gone but not forgotten 
And as dawns another year, In 
our lonely hours of thinking, 
' Thoughts of him are always 
near, Days of sadness will 
, come o'er us, Many think the 
wound is healed, But they little 
know the sorrow. Thai Lies in 
the heart concealed. 
The Family 
~, tP-15) 
13- Personal  
~':,7 
• ':- In memor iam donations to the 
~.r " e ~' B,C. Heart Foundotm~ may b 
mailed Io the Terrace Unit. B.C. 
Heart Foundation, Box 22, 
Terrace, B.C (CTF) 
14 Business Personal 
Join The 
"SARAH" Family 
SARAH COVENTRY 
JEWELLRY OF CANADA 
LIMITED is looking for women 
in the ares who enjoy meeting 
people and earning that extra 
income in your spare time. 
. IT'S EASY 
IT'S FUN 
NO INVESTMENT 
FUr details write to: 221 West 
alh Avenue, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
,, or telephone 624-9469 (C-14-151 
,z 
P 
Wtll'd~ income tax returns. 
Reasonable charge. Phone 635- 
4379 
~.~ ROOFING j 
f, Wait For Spring, Do It 
N,w:. See Your Roof Specialist. 
NOW! 
No job too big J 
No job too small I 
See your oldest roof specialistl 
Steve Parzenlry Roofing Co. I 
Ltd. . I 
General Hoofing I 
Phone anytime 635-2724 | 
Box 338, Terrace, B.C. I 
CTF  ) | 
OARPETS! 
Fantastic Selection 
By "Harding" 
• and other 
Famous Manufacturers 
at 
AL & MAO 
Your 
Irly Bird Dealer 
636-7264. 
4805 HWy. 16"W. 
Terrace, B.C. 
"We Also Install" 
STRAN-STEEL 
Prefabricated 
Steel Buildings 
Bobsten ConstrucUon 
Box 319, Kiiimat, B.C. 
Phone 632.3~74 
or 635-4886 
E.R. "Sandy" 
Wightman, P. Eng. 
Residence: 635.7730 
((,TF) " • J 
J BEBNINA SEwINd' 
MACIIINES 
..... Sales & Ser~ce 
At Northern Crafts 
4624 Greig" 
Phone 635-2111 
li s~w ~tT" S~.AR~ SAu~S 
Discount of 20 poreent or 
more" stereo home~mits 
'stereo Speakers ~ sizes :to 
choose from. Blae.k Velvet 
and oil paintidgs. Ladies g 
Men's turtle necks sweaters 
Giftwares, Housewares 
liardv;'are, Novelties, .toy & 
games. Open 10 to '1I 
everyday. 
Sears Sales . ' ! 
230 Dobie St. I Phone 635-7824 '" 
Are you paying too much for 
furniture. If so try our fur- 
nitare renting ; plan. 
We rent complete household 
furniture including T.V, with 
the option to buy. 
Fred Furniture 
Phone 635-3630~ 
4434 Lakelse 
(CTF) 
I 
NOW OPEN 
RALPH'S PRECISION 
SilARPENING 
Circular Saws 
Hand Saws 
Lawnmowers 
Axes 
Scissors, Skates 
Knives 
t001 B. Old Lakelse L.k. Rd. 
rhornhill 635-3131 
P IC i 'URE FRAMES 
Framing of paintings, pi. 
ctares, photos, i:ertifieates 
needlepoint, etc. Ready tc 
hang. 50 frame styles t( 
choose from. Phone 635-2188. 
(CTF) 
Webb Ref r igerat ion . .  
4623 SOU LIE 635-2188. 
@ 
Authorized 
Service Depot 
Repairs to Refrigerators 
Freezers, Washers, Dryers, 
And Ranges 
(CTF) 
Millers Mees Wear 4650 Lakelse 
We have heavy denim fellers 
pants. (CTF) 
Golden Rule - Odd jobs for the 
jobless. Phone 635-4535 3238 
Kalum St., over Kalum Elec- 
tric. (C'rF) 
t AI ,COllt)Ll( . 'S "~t  )N V ~ll)U~ 1 
13h,L, Thurs., Sat., Sun. I 
iPhone 635-5520 i 
IALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS I 
|Pioneer Group Meet e~,ery| 
I~aturday Nite at 8:30 p.m..in ! 
I lhe Kalum River Room in i 
ITerrace lIotel INCl. " l 
ALLAN J. McCOLL 
NOTAItY PUBLIC 
4609 Lake]se 
Phone 635-6131 
Res: 635-2662 
Terrace, B.C. 
[CTF ) 
Skeena Welding & 
Marine Service 
~;eneral Welding and Marin.¢ 
~ervice in the Shop or in the 
Field. 
5025 Halliwell 
Terrace. B.C. 
Phone 635.4506 
W. "BILL" KNIGHT 
(CTF) 
INCOME TAX 
'~ PRICE 
Phone after 6 
• 635-2094 
or leave at 3707 Sparks. 
(P-14) 
CFTK shares in various 
demoninations for sale. Great 
opportunity in growing com- 
municalions media 635-5749 (P- 
151 
. j  ..... . . 
I~CLASSIFIEDS' 
'Made t(l', 
Measure Sdite 
Br i t i sh  "Reya le"  
Woollen Fabrics 
Regular Price S235.00 
Special • 175.0D 
to 
.P-rice . ' 163.00 
Alternations our Spectallt) 
(Including leather clothes) 
,Mens, Ladles & Chlldrons; 
Alterna.tlons 
All tyl~es of Zipper fixed. 
See Gus Llotsakis at 
1617 Laze l le  Ave.  
Terrace B.C. 
br ier. 
Dairy Queen 
Brazier  Restaurant 
requil;es 
ASS ISTANT 
MANAGERS 
Terrace & 
Prince Rupert 
No experience necessary as 
lraining program offered. 
Starting salary s700 per 
month. Medical & Life in- 
surance available. 
Please write Box 1027 
CTF 
16 Lost 
Lost one mens Monarch 
wristwatch red leather strap. 
Man. March-25 in or near 
Lakelse Hotel. Sentimental 
value only. $25 reward. Call 
635-7673 from 9-5 or Room 472 
Lakelse (C-151 ~" 
. . . . . . . . .  ; J*2 '~  
17-  Educational  
A course in log scaling is held 
by the B.C. Forest Service in 
Terrace, April 22-26. in 
preparation of exam for 
licensed scaler May 1. For 
further information phone 635- 
2349 or contact Ranger. (C-14- 
15-16) 
18- Help Wanted .  Male.  
One man 50-60 years of age. 
Light maintenace in large office 
building. Apply Superior 
Building Maintenance, 603 
Industrial Ave., Kitimat, B.C. 
(C-16) 
MEN'S WEAR 
SALESMAN 
Tim Bay, Prince George, 
requires an experienced Men's 
Wear salesman. The Successful 
applicant should be aggressive, 
neat in appearance and enjoy 
meeting the public, This is a 
permanent full time position, 
with all company benefits and 
opportunily for advancement, 
'Apply 1o: 
THE BAY 
1303- 3~'d Ave. 
P,,i,ce George. B.C. 
{C-15) 
19 Help wanted Male 
& Female  
Huusewifes and high school 
students to do pleasant part- 
time telephone survey work 
from our office. Salary & bonus. 
Apply giving phone no. to Box 
1031 (C-16) 
i 
BOOKKEEPER 
No~hern Interior Lum- 
bermil l  requires an ex- 
perienced bookkeeper. Salary 
range $508 - $700 per. month 
Please reply in writing stating 
qualifications & experience to 
Box 1032 
(C-15) 
BOOKKEEPERS 
ACCOUNTANTS 
Junior, interm~iate, arid 
senior bookkeepers and 
accountants required in our 
Kltlmat and Terrace offices. 
Written applications only, all 
part iculars f irst Jetter,  
Confidential treatment of all 
replies assured. Reply to Mr. 
C. Shepherd, Carlyle 
Centre, Kltimat B C.-#:.t..r. 
Alive, Well. 
And Living 
In 
• British 
Columbia 
Let's GetTngetber 
Phone 635-2760 
For more information " 
CTF  ... : o 
We require an aggressive 
ambitious person with high 
,school diploma and desire to 
succeed to train to quick ad- 
vancement to management. 
We. provide liberal starting 
salary and full benefits plus 
extensive training in the finance 
industry. Experienced person 
preferred but all appplieatlons 
considered Contact Mr. Pen- 
wick at Laurentide Financial 
Corperation Ltd, 4811 Lazelle 
Terrace 635-6569 (C-16) 
One Webster portable 
, typewriter $30 Three axles with 
dolleys complete 635-5631 (C-15) 
1 set drums (beginners set) I 
vibrator exerciser brit. Phone 
335-6968 after 4 please or view at 
4810 Loan Ave. (P-1-16) 
For Sale: Stereo Component 
Set. New Price $350 Selling 
Price $250 6 months old. 
30-06 B.S.A. Rifle $75 .22 Cooey 
Single Shot Rifle $15 635-5877 (P-  
15) 
Home built 3 wheel bush buggie 
12" wide by 26" high tires. 19 
' 20 Help Wanted Female horsepewer engine. Price $6,50 
Used fish hooks, KRimats 55-65- 
CONSUMER RESEARCH .80. 3 for St00 Phone 635-7897 
One of Canada's foremnsl (P -13)  
Market Research companies 
has openings for women to 35-  Swap & Trade 
conduct telephone and door-to- 
door interviewing to  gather 
opinions in connection wi.th Trade 1974 Impala 2 dr. Hardtop 
donsumer surveys and public for acreage or lot outside 
opinion pollls. Positively no Terrace 635-6692 after 6 pm (P- 
selling inolved. Both daytime 13-14-15) 
and considerable amount of 
evening work. Use of car 
essential .  Apply Regional 
Markeling Surveys, Lld., 922- 
510 W, Hastings Streel, Van- 
couver, 2, B.C. V6B ILSff.t~)__ 
Live-in housekeeper. ,All 
conveniences. One child, ac- 
ceptable: Phone 635-5065 or 635- 
.4.~6 IC-26) 
21 Salesmen & Agents 
OPPORTUNITY 
For a career sales opportunity 
with an  international 
organization i the immmediate 
area. Derive 60 - 70 per cent of 
your income from established 
accounts. Attend 2 weeks of 
sales training in Vancouver,, 
expenses paid. Then be 
guaranteed $'700 per month to 
start  To set up a personal 
interview, phone collect from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
980-2641 
An Equal OpportunRy Company 
(C-17 
25 - Situations Wtd. ,  
- Female 
Sask. trained certified nursing 
assistanl looking for em- 
ployment preferably days. Full 
or part4ime. 635-4533 (C-15) 
26 - Bu i ld ing Mater ia l s  
CEDAR FENCE POSTS 
Hand Pealed, Posts suiiable for 
corrals, residential fences ad 
large fenced areas. From I to 2 
dollars. Finest quality at the 
• lowest price. 
Contact Phone 635-2655 
Between 10 AM -"/PM 
Or Write Box 122 Terrace, (P- 
15) 
Price-Skeena Forest Products 
LtLI., have a supply of low grMe 
37 Pets ': 
• 0rawler  ' 
Yerox Traotors 
.'82-2O- 180 HP" 
82.30 - 225 HP 
82-40 - 29O HP 
.Front End 
Terex Loaders 
2V2yd. to 7 ~'d. 
Equipped with 
Grapples 
Mountain t;mr 
Skidders 
ML150 & ML~OO 
190 HP 210 HP 
• GoodSelectlo'n o.f 
New &Used Equipment 
At Our Terrace Branch 
hgifie Terex Ltd. 
5110 Ke i th  
Terrace 
635-7241 
Elves 635-3258 
43 Rooms for Rent  
I I ILLSIDE LODGE 
4450 Little Ave 
Horses boarded, contact Seven. Sleeping rooms, housekeeping 
Sisters Stable, Cedarvale. CTF units, centrally located, full 
-; ", furnished. Reasonable rates by 
..... THINK ..... 
M ITA  BAR 
No. 281,657 AQMA 
The Quarter Horse with 
reputation, ability, straight 
legs, famous pedigree, end 
Classl 
His colts have won more 
ribbons then any Sire In BC 
to dotel You'll Love 
Them l ! I 
Write for contract. Live 
foal guoranteed. 
Holder's Quarter Horse 
Ranch 
Box 562, Burns Lake, B.C, 
Phone 492.3722. 
P.13-22) 
Why waste money on Big Dogs? 
Buy a beautiful toy Poodle 
puppy ~l'rom Joyful Lakeside 
Kennels. Box 562 Barns Lake, 
B.C, Phone 692-3722 Delivered 
i'reg ! tP-13-14-15) 
Purebred Reg, Man. Daschund 
Pups. Phone 635=3766 (C-14) 
Male Apri(:ot poodle. 8 mlhs. 
old. Small minfitare. Had all 
shots...35-7935. (C-15) 
week or month, Non-drinkers 
only. Phone 635-6611, (CrF) 
Furnished rooms and furnished 
apts. Cooking facilities availa- 
ble. Phone 635-6658 (CTF) 
FUBNISIIED CABINS 
Monthly rates. Cedars Motel, 
Phone 635-2253, ICTF) 
OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE -" 
Qomfortable rooms in quiet 
residential area. 2812 Hall 
Street, Phone 635-2171. (CTF) 
Furnished room in town Call 
after 5; 635-4730 ((',-14) ,. 
,Rooms for rent 0~" Be~d and 
room available Phone' 6354720 
(P-15) 
Private entrance near town. 2 
sleeping rooms with cooking 
faci l i t ies [or 'workiug gen- 
tlemen. Reasonable 2703 S. Eby 
C-15 
Nice beautiful room for rent for 
quiet, non-drinking entleman 
Phone 635-2724 (C-15) 
3 bedroom brand new 
Fireplace, Wto W Big garage. 
Close Io town 4733 Davis, Phone 
635-2360 Is empty; move  
anytime. (P-15) 
38 Wanted  Misc .  3bedroom basement forrent on 
4733 Davis Ave. Wto W Carpel 
Brand new. Heat Natural Gas. 
Wanted: Weaner pigs and No Pets allowed. Close to 
calves. Phone 635-6785 after 6,0verwaitea. 635-2360 (P+15) 
ST[," 
• 44 - Room & Board  
lumber, This lumber is 
available for $10 per thousand Wanted to buy: Small sawmill 
board feet for 2x8 and 2x10, $15 Phone 635-6026 CTF 
per thousand board feet for 2x4 
and 2x6. $40 per thousand board 
feet for Ix4 and wider, rTuesdoy 
through Saturday 8 a,m. to 4:30 
p.m. All transactions on cash 
basis only. (CTF) 
[,'or Sale all new mahogany &
pre-finished doors, Folding 
doors, door jamb sets. 
Mouldings, ftbreglass in- 
sulation, wire mesh, 635-5587 
(P-IS) 
32- Bicyles, Motorcyles 
• 1973 Four cyclinder Honda 350 
four carberetors, 3 000 miles on 
speedometer, new condition. 
,Quick sale desired see at 4806 
Park or Phone 635-4763 (P-15) 
FOR SALE: 1972 linnda 250 ce 
XL In near new tend. Never 
raced. Only 1,308 mi. Phone 635- 
77OO: 
For Sale: 
Kawasaki 12 SCE bike with 2 
range transmission Phone 5- 
3377 (C-15) 
One boys CCM Bike $30 One 
girls banana bicycle $25 635-3031 
(C-t5) 
33-  For  Sa le -  Misc. 
Mint sell. Variety of books, 
stainless teel electric mixer. 2' 
cats to give away, 635.7405 
( P+ 16 ) 
For Sale: One reconditioned 
trailer, For further Info phone 
635-3785, STF 
Room & Board available for one 
gentlemen i town Phone 5-5572 
(P-151 . 
.WANTED: One eleclric Guitar 
in reasonably good condition. Room & Board available Apply 
For a reask~nable (cheap} price•. 4616 Soucie (C-15) 
Plnme 635-6357 and  ask for 
Mark. (CTF) 
WANTED 
Rambler 327 V8 Chev, 230 6 Cyl, 
Call 635-6337 
Ask for - Colin or-Gordon. 
Wanted To Buy 
Second hand 10spd. bike in good 
cond, Phone 635-3125 after 5 (C- 
16) 
Car Pool Insurance cost extra ~/ 
Save - Take the Kit imat 
Commuter Go-op Bus. Phone 
Hen ry Gibbs at 635-3213, 
Responsible 
work ing  lady  
desires cheerful 
self contained one 
bedroom suite or 
small  house, by 
May 1. , Also 
reasonable rent. Ev 
635.6357 days 635. 
4803 even. STF 
41 - Mach inery  for Sa le  
71 - 175 International, complete 
45 - Room & Board Wtd. 
WANTED 
Room andBoard  for Single 
Genllemen as soon as possible 
Call. P; Nesh al 632-6134 (P-17) 
47 -Homesfor  'Rent :  
For Rentl "% 3 bedrqom 
townhouses with 1~..," bathrdoms, 
basement frig, &stm/e $~5 a 
month. References ~required. 
Contact Mrs. R. Phillips No, 
125-4529 Straume. (CTF) 
4"Bedroom near town' 635-7589 
(C-15) 
3 bdr, duplex for refii. 635.2067 
for further information (P-15) 
Duplex for rent; 0nfurnished 
Suitable with One child, No pets 
en River Dr, in Thornhill 5-2591 
(P-15) 
Home l~or Rent 
2 bedroom apt, house main floor 
stove & frig. Wto ,W close to 
town & schools. P- 633-5273 
In Terrace a 3 bedroom kilchen 
range, & frldge living room, 
$105, ruth, 632.5918 (I)-15) 
48 - Suites fO~ "r Rent " 
with Webco grapple, 70 T.D. 
13B'eomplete with blade, winch 2 self contained bachelor suites 
& arch, Building 10gs, will cut In downtown location. For 
to suit buyer. Deux Mac farther information call 633-4566 
Logging,  4742 Lakelse Ave between 6& 7 p.tfi, ask for Lou 
Phone 635-2255 (CTF) CTF 
49 Homes for Sale,  
For Sale: 5 bedroom house 3 
downstairs 2 upstairs. Shop 2,! x. 
70'. Lot size 170' x 2OO'. 271 
Walker St, (CTF) 
Furnished house for sale, 
located in Thornhill, near 
scheols~ Just under an acre 
Interested parties ONLY 635- 
3615 (P-13-20-27) 
Duxplexes For Sale 
2 bedroom each, 2 fireplaces, 
Beautiful building. 4~/~ years 
old. 1248 sq. ft. each floor. 3309 
Thomas. (P-16) 
For Sale by Owner Two smaller 
homes adjoining lots in town. - 
Zosed Multiple dwelling. Good 
Holding Property. Priced in 
Upper lhirities. Phone 635-7640 
after 6 p.m. C-14-15 
FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER 
NEW....3 bedroom homes an- 
suite plumbing wall-to-wall 
carpeling full basement, For 
appointment o view Phone 
Days. 632-3474 Evenings 635- 
5508 (C-15) 
1823 Maple St, on lot 75'x225' 
Garage & utility room, No 
basement. Phone 635-6981 after 
5 p.m. 11)-15) 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2 
bedroom full basement home. 
Double carport, fully fenced lot. 
WtoW throughout walking 
distance . to downtown. Two 
fully furnished suites in 
basement. Fridge, stove washer 
dryer included 
Phone 635-2385 (C-17) 
2 Bdr. duplex, Fridge & glove, 
In Thornhill. 5-5775 (C-15) 
Split level 3 bedroom home on 
Kalum Lake Drive 3 years old 
Near 1600 square feet Built by 
Owner. Phone 635-2326 (P-16) 
Private sale. 3 bedroom home. 
Wall to Wall in living~ room a.fid 
hallway. Electr ic heat: Newly 
planted lawn. Located at 1431 
Bobsien Rd. For further info. 
Phone Prince George 963-9602 
(C-15) 
50 Houses Wtd to Buy 
Young couple wish to purchase 
or lease with option a house with 
basement, 635-3172 CTF 
Ynu,g c,,uple wish ,o purchase 
.r  lease witlt ~ption a house with 
basement. 635-3172 tCTF) 
51 Business Locations 
Warehome space % for rent 
downtown area, approx. 15OO sq., 
ft. Phone 635-2274 ask for Off. 
Mgr. (CTF) 
FOR SALE 
new ~uplex 
Pai 't ial ly" furnished two 
bedrooms each hide.~ 
Good Water supply and 
LLarg¢ septic tank. Financihg 
~avallable' for qualified bu~er~ 
Very go'od ' investm.enl 
property, P~iced io sell at only 
k~5,OO0 • ' • • 
Inquire at 7.47 "Clark Rd 
Fhornhill (P-if) ,  
For Sale 
50' Lot facing N. Sparks & 
Anderson $6,500.00 Phone 5-3093 
(P-15) 
Cabin & acre deeded lo L at 
Lakelse Lke. 675OO firm• Phone 
Prince Rupert 624-3164 (C-161 
For Sale 
Residential view lot just outside 
Terrace Municipality close, to 
school. Leeated on Johns Road 
Lot No. 29 Asking price $1450.00 
Call collect 204.8425108 or write 
Box 4 Birile Man. (C-t91 
56 - Business Opportunity 
FOR SALE: Small business 
with good potential. Write Box 
1030 Terrace llerald t~-16) 
57 Automobiles 
1970 International Laborer 20 ft. 
flat deck. Model 1810 lOx20 new 
rubber all around• In top shape. 
624-4962 Prince Rupert. after 6 
pmt  P-13-14-15-16) 
i 
SALVAGE 
8 X 20 pathfinder trailer 
2- 1973 Mercury 
~15 h.p. outboard motors 
20 ft. aluminum river boat 
~0 Vw 
67 Pontiac 
1971 Vega 
1972 12 x 44 trailer 
70 Ford Torino 
67 Chev: 
07 Pontiac * 
73 Pontiac 
73 International 4 x 4 
70 Mustang.;; 
'73"F0rd ~z TP.U. ; 
,.08,Ford' ~,~,~+~.--,. * ~.',:~, 
'~73~12 X: 73~S'~l'dway lrailel ~ ': 
67 Mercury Parklane " - 
1967 T" Bird' 
10xS0 trailer hitch & frame 
Inquire At:" 
SKEENA ADJUSTERS 
4742 Lakelse Ave. 
(CTF) Phone 635-2255 - 
NO DOWN PAYMENT " 
New or Used Car or Truck 
Steady Work a Necessity 
Delivery O.A.C. Call Colleel & 
Ask for Doug WalterPersonally 
291-2266 Cvrter Pontiac Buick 
Ltd. 4559 Lougheed Hwy., 
Burnaby MCL 6275 
For Sale: i970 Toyota 1200 
Coupe, Good running condition, " 
Body is in poor shape $400 
Phone 635-4354 (P-20) 
Office space for rent, 1OO0" 
square feet, second floor, 
downtown location. Available 
immediately Phone 635-7191 
(CTF) 
52.  Wanted to Rent 
Responsible 
work ing  lady  
desires cheerful, 
self-contained, one 
bedroom ste. or  
small hous e bY May 
I 
i .  Also reasonable 
rent. Ev 635-6357 
days. 635-4803 eve. 
CTF 
1968 Meteor Le Moyne ~Con- 
vertthle •390 Engine. P.B., P.S. 
-good rubber - including l~vo 
snow tires -one owner -635-78"/0 
ICTF) 
For Sale: 1973 Ford Pinto - 
Reasonably priced: , :Low. 
mileage -. 25 MPG Phone 635- 
6942 CTF 
1963 Galazie XL:- P.S.P.B.  3 
spd. cons. le aulo; buckels 
eleclr ic wind.ws; price in-. 
dudes 390-motor OR SELL 
PARTS[ Also 61 DODGE, needs 
Irans. 635-5790 
FOR. SALE: 1971 Plymouth 
road runner 383 V8 ant. P.S.P.B. 
Many other extras Call 635-3277 
after 5;30 (2- 15 
:May 22, 1974. May 22, 1974 - May  22, 1974 - May 22, 1974 
.% " l "  
Twilight Quarter Horse 
sale ,.. q 
o, - 7p.m. 
Vanderhoof Fair  Grounds 
iVAN DE RHOOF,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA ,  CANADA,~ 
, Faatur4ng: Broodmares, Show Horses, Racing and Per. , 
formanca Prospects; Roping Horses, Youth Horses, ~: 
Yearlings. There will be an - -Age  • Quallly . and 
" Breeding" to suit every buyer. 
YA ALL COME TO THE BIG COUNTRY"I I I " 
(Airport % mile from Sale Building) 
. Write: 
JoB Holder- Box862, Burns Lake, B.C., Canada 
or Phone: 404-692.3722 fordataits, 
May 22, 1974 -May  22, 1974 - May 22,1974: May 22," 197.4.1 
L: 
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$7-Auto l l l ob i les  so Tra i lers  66 Loans ;,. [ . -  "- 1..  ~f~-=q[  ' - -~  - ' - - ' t  : b'rouihttherdmgprescriptions [: DOIARS 
• .  • . . . . .  ~-.:, . • ~ ' "  ' '  '- " " 'T* . , , u To .O0oo  7"4C[$*Tdt~,l¢.~'~ " ! ' to the local druggist aDd.pa id '  : ' 
~ckhndeamper [orsa le :  1972 , . . . ,4f ,^i , . . . , ,4,  so, . ,~ ,n  :" "" ~a~Pw.~.~.~' .~LbAN ~ :' '  I ~  . . . . . .  , , ' " ' :"  Whstever w~ Chsrged without L [GOOD ;~ENSE 
Fargo 'a ton truck - 318 motor ,o~'~ '~ '~O~' '~ '~ '~O~at  ' ' '" r~ ''~ := "~'~---- " -*-- ' a : • " ">" a second thought, After a I, their [ ' by WILLIAM &MARTIN 
, .~ , .  = ~ .  u~.w, , .  ~ .¥ .  , .  , , '  = ~ " - " "  " . . . .  , "  " " ' ' l  r l " "  " ' he  hea l th  of  a roam- :  s~c~,  c~, . s=~ o ,ll~ PB  Auto tran~ radio. Fully furnished with washe .r, Immediate cosh avalable for . '  I Ill' tllll . I / .~  . . . .  , , heaithor t .. take" . A~r,~c,*,s,,,,~,,. _ __  
,uamporsleepsznassmK stove . . . .  r rowu ~ • . {l 2 bar of their zamlly was at S [ 
, . t ,~ .  , . . . . . . .  . . v . , . .  ~s - -  dryer,colour TV Pbone 63.5437, secood mortgages, Bo P~ ~ l ' l ' ~ ~  "~SZ"~" ~ ' ' ~ " ~ " ~ ; ' ~ "  ned money was noobieot - 
-- '~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~ ' - -  tO $10,000 on the equity in yo,r  ." I~ ~ [ " @ " " ~ . . . .  " 
Cal1635-5672 a f te r5p~, ( l :~)  • . . . . . . . .  -eLL. ~ h . . . .  ~n nre- '~(~7~~. ,~,  "&~ ~ , J~/~/ J~ t - These days more and more : ' .  ~eneraly carry the higher prsce 
. : . • . I IO I JUt~, .  * lw  :~v , . . . ,  - - - "  r . ,  , i f .q ,  i " ' - -  • 
1969 Ford ranger 360V8 Pickup f ,nv r,,,.nt,=h,=d Cmod Co-dttlon • ' -m,=eholdRealtv ' f '~ \ '~ J J [ [ t ; [ l l l l~  '!lllllllft h ' t  ( '~)  f ' / / / /  [ ut least twl0e about he growing lesser known gener,c name 
,P~PB.  Phone 4670 after 6 ~l;Kt '~f ' f ; r ' ;~-6gT~i ~; : i7  ' ~' e~;~ i~t i0"  Li~t ~ ' L ! , l~ \ \~\~J} l l l  ~ ~.~1,'/2 ~ .cost of dm~s. T bey are d!s¢over.- oval!able nsapeffectlyadequate 
• ~r-,a~ . " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " ~ U,-o~hnldFinance t [ l l l~~3t  ----a,,wi l~ffliHil/ . , / IN  • IlliRJilll~l t rag, lot examp¢e, =nat merc ss senstlstnc at far JeSS cost, 
" ~  . . . . . .  'we-  Duchess 2 " C6r~rat{unofCanada ;~" ~ ~ .  nnn!  I~ll[IHIIk /L-.~..A £111~lllllh more than one brand of ea.ch One should not attempt o 
1971 Dodge Demon 340 4spd.  .~zxqa -',me,. y . _ - -  ~_~] . . ,  . £11~._._"~'-,~.~-~'~,~U/.IhlL llll.qlll~ll[]t~" ~__JlUl[P~llllll drug and that prices can dit- k._= .4 . . . .  ubstituted without 
radial tires excellent condition Deuronm trauer - to t)e moron. 450~ LaKe lseAvenue • ~ L . . ~ ,  t ~ " J / j ~ a Z . V . ~  I I I I I I l l f l~ l l i IR l "Y"a~-"  l l [ l l l l$11 I I I I  . . • . . v~;  u , .~ .o  • 
"Ph 635-4389 after 5 (P  15) " Unfurnished or partially fur- Phone: 604:635-720'/ _ l~ '~-~. . . . ]H i~ ' ! !~ l r_~ ~ [ l [  sc~narply- u . . j J checkm.g with the,doer.or w.no 
• - ' .  - • " " .;oh,,,-I e~q~ 01 P ' • ' People who reter to ~ng- '1111~" ~ -- ~ '~ II - -~  v~v. " _ jr j~ F J wrote the prescrlpuon zerst, out 
. ~ ~ .  ntshed 635-6401p . - ~"  . -%?- .  Iw~,PA~I~L(1AN~ " lishmen as "Limeys" may '~[l~ [; ; " ~ -  ! trill ~ar ,  wet ] .  j~ - -~, .  -#¢ toooftcnaprescript[oncallsfor 
iwzt 'ontlac rar lmennern ~o- - • I t l~/%l~,=,~., . - -  . . . . . . . .  • erm ~ . -"~"~--. -  known anu -- ru s m • " " ' If con- not know that thin t . , . . .  .~ , . . "  the popular brand of d g • 
6_9~_ .after.4 p!e.ase or view al =AlUnTmlcul~l 17%oi l  nse,.,l,l ' UP  TO$10,000 stems from the limes, rich in All the viLamins needed well.promoted. ~ ~ / ply out of habit, not particular 
4uIu l.~oen Ave. [t'-*u/ . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  .,~,~ 4704 (to me meuicm -- need 
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B,C. • drugs would be.wise to talk to 
r their doctor about generic drags 
"as opposed to branded rug~ in 
their prescriptions. They could 
save a considerable expense, 
Reader~'* question3 are web 
come and should be sent to 
BOX 5875, london, Ontario. 
The Alaska Highway, 
stretching 1,$20 miles from 
Dawson Creek, B,C. to Fair- 
banks, Alaska, was built as a 
war measure in only nine 
months and six days. The all 
weather highway travels 
through the Yukon and some of 
the most picturesque scenery in 
Straume Ave. (P-iS) Immediate cash available for 
2nd mortgages. Rates as low 
vitamin C that were distrib- - ' - , . . . oy a grown man each nay 
uted to Enghsh sailors m the amount to a mass.no larger 
18th century to keep them than a grain of rice, 
p ro fess ion)  / / / Patients who require regular the world. 
drug brands _ • 1964 Corvafi', Body & interior in 
goo d'shape, 635-5065 (P-16) 
For Sale:_ 1964 Meteror sedan, 
. power steering,i power brakes, 
automatic, tan eolour, large V-8 
$275,00 • As is, where is Phone 
635=6448. after • 3:30 PM Good 
running condition. (11-161 , 
• 1370F0rd % ton crew cabs with 
camper. Good condition 5-7864 
• (P -16)  
- i966 F'alrla'ne 2 dr. H,T.P.S,P.B. 
Radio. 3 spd. auto, 289 V-8 Nice 
condition $1150 635-3749 (P-IS) 
: : : ' FORSALE 
':= i973 Pinto Hatchback runabout 
::; onlyp,000 mi. Fully equipped in 
=.i'new:dar cond. Must be seen to 
' ibe'appreciated. Unit 109 Cedars 
:Motel 635.2258 (C-15) 
197:1:1 T. Ford on duels with 
insulated Van. Also a 1959 J .  
• Deer. 440 Crawie~' with canopy 
and bucket, Phone 635-2709 after 6 c-17~,, 
.',::,' "=.~,"' FORSALE 
1970 Fo}d pickup toton F-t00 
Sport ,Custom, 4 Speed, % Ion 
= suspension, 360 V8 good con- 
. dition, Newtires,  brakes etc.  
', $2;700 or offers. 635.7896 
For.Selei 1972 Austin Marina. 
Vie~v at 4726 Soucie. Bids to Box 
340 Terrace, B,C, (P-151 
To Ouoli y 
USED OAR 
"SPE01ALS" 
t972 Dodge Polera 
4 Dr. H.T. 
lt72 Plymouth 
4 Dr, Sedad - Real clean 
!~9 Chrysler'New Yorker 
4"Dr. Sedan - Fully equipped 
1970:Dart swinger 340 
2:Dr; H. T. A reel clean unit 
19d~ Pontiac 
4 Dr. Seden - Reliable tren- 
sportetion 
'V  i * ,  " • 
2D~ H.T. , r ~w Mlleege 
2 Dr. 6 Cyl.-  Good condition 
1970 Mercury Marquis Stn, 
Wabon 
Low mileage and real clean 
IN9 Ford Counting Squire Stn. 
Wagon : 
Family transportetion 
IW2 Mazda 1200 
2 Dr;a: Economy plus 
/ 
. . . . . .  i - 
[Terraoe 0hryslor Lid, 
, ~,6 dwY. ~6 WEST 
Sales 635-6969 
0omplelo S~rHoe 
& Body Shop 
Faoilitieo 
' PEALER 'NO.  D563g 
FOR SALE: 
19 ft. travel  t ra i ler .  Fully 
equipped, Complete with 
equalizer hitch. Ph. 635-3463 
after 5:00 p,m, (P-171 
12x63 Estate "trailer (Custom) 
Skeena Valley Trailer Court. 
New $14,995,00 Sell at 8 months 
old for $12,000.00 A15-1590 
Skeena Valley Trai ler Court. 
CTF 
1969 12x48 Ambassador Fully 
furnished 2 Ixlr ,. electric beat 
Phone after 6 635-7917 Set up id 
Tel/race Trailer ~ Court, °(P-17) 
Moving must- sell. 12x60.3 
bedroom furnished fully skirted 
mobile home. 9x23 Joey shuck. 
Set up in quiet trailer court. 
l.,ge, fenced yard 635-4694 {C-IS) 
Bolero, Bolers, Bolers ~, Now in 
stock at Chinook Trailer Sales 
Ltd. D5-387 CTF  
FOR SALE: 12x63 Diplomat 3 
bedroom Properly established 
in Sunny Hill trailer court. Close 
to town ~ schools. Chinook 
Trailer Sales=Lid/ D5-387 CTF, 
PURCH-A-LEASE 
MOBILE 
IIOMES 
Why pay rent when you can 
rent to own a brand new 1974 2
or 3 bedroom fully furnished 
mobile home delivered and 
set up ill your area~all for the 
1st months rent down, 
Payments as low as $150 per 
month.. 
SIIALAMAR • 
IlOMES 
LTD. 
157~ 5th Ave. 
Prince George; B.C. 
CALL COLLECT 562-4336 
. • ~ /  
12x4tt Geaeral with un .8x12 
[~rch in g~md c~ndition 5-6802 vel 
~P-13-14-lS)= ' .-, ", .. " .Vm 
. . . .  , . . . .  : L~.  • '50(  
BOt)K NOW:' Motor !:lioiil~,oin~ : .::=sli' 
Truck-Ca  topers ,  : ' . 'rrfick4<,v 
Canopys, Ten -and/:T~'a~;'el'e,{:'~ 
Trailers, al Ih~el't's frontals hld~; 171:i 
987 - 4111 Ave. Prince Genrge~"~./~ ,. 
B.C, tC'i'F~ "" • "- :~'~ 
For Sale 1973 12x4S Monarch*,i .-< 
deluxe trailer wi h J0ey shack ,. ~i 
and fully skirted, Set up-in'r'}.~i 
downtown trailer park 5 rain., i~ 
from all ,conveniences! Fur-'" 
nished or un[urnished, To view : ,<: 
call 635-9244 tC-16) . . . .  : 
TRAILE 
• : RENT ' 
ALOHA TRAILER PARK ': 
. Tho ,nh i .  
Phone 635-3179 . . 
tCTF) " . ::~:.., 
. i{ E i , t )SS I : .S | t )N  
as 12:h per cent, No bonus, I from developing scurvy " ., t 
Pay off at any  time,' no III IIII,; "@ ll 
Enquirieswelcome,'prepaymentpenalii/'" :i.~( ~ ] PRUDEN I 0URRIE LTD. 
. I IOUSE I IOLD REALTY 
IIOUSEIIOLD FINANCE " ' " 
C,s.p,s'a,ou.fCa,,ada.iti,tSl.ukelseAvenue ~ ~  " 4646 takelseR;L 'r:::#" In$ura;~t:ne @3S-61,2 
Ten'ace Phone 6:|5-;atff -
(C-1-7-11.d5.19-2~3) Women who ta-'~e birtll t 
control pills may iJave a ' I 
69 Snowmobl les  
Fur Sale 1970 Skidoo 440 TNT 
G~md running tend, reasonable, 
Phone 635-2751 STF 
Lega l  . . . . . .  
NOTICE TO CREDITORS - 
Estate. of Sydney~ JONES, ~. 
deceased, late of 4023 Tuck 
. Ave., Terrace, B.C, " -"  . Lega l  
Creditors and other having r, Depai'tmenl Of 
claims against the said estate 
are hereby :i'equir~ed to.  send Lands, Forests, 
And Water Resources 
Ihem duly verified tO the Public Timber sale A-06518 
Trustee, 635 Burrard Street, 
Vancouver, l, B.C.,ibefore the " Sealed tenders wil l  be 
22nd of May,  1074,' after, which " reeei~;ed~:iby ' Ihe Distr ic l  
date the assels ~f the sa~d Forester at Pr ince Ruperl 
British Columbia, not later than 
Es late  will  .be distributed,. 11:oo a.m. on .the 141h day of 
having regard•only: to elaims May 1974,"for the' purchase of 
that have been received. Licenee A-06518 to  ctlt 918,500 
" Clinton Foote; " . • 'r cubic'fee~ of •Spruce, Balsam 
Public,Trustee " ~Lodgepole' :Pihe, Cottonwood, 
tC-lB) " l lemiock:and .trees of other 
: species. Lx)cated Kl ine Lake, 
It was agreed In lU'Jt~ t0al to Lots 690,689, ~ 3025, 688 Cassiar 
see the ice col~ie andgo on the -, Five years will be allowed for 
Yukon River Was the onetext to ;rembval of timber. 
be applied for the ~:dmission of a As .this a rea  is within "the 
chee-chako (newcomei') ' into Skeen/PS.Y.U., which • is fully 
the ranks of Ihe sourdoughs. - . committed,, this sale will be 
greater need for certain The uame"vitamine~' tat- 
vitamins and minerals than er shortened to vitamin, was 
women who do not, For first proposed by Polish 
these women,a uonprescrip- chemist Casimir Funk. He 
lion special die:ary product thought they were all of 
containing the nutrients they the 6ht;mical class,'*amines" 
might need has been devel" und added that to "vile," 
oped, called Fcminins, the Latin word for life. 
HOWTOSURVIVE 
How do you find a rellable 
auto mechanic? How do you 
adjust to ,n~+new neighbor- 
hood in a arrange city? What 
do you do when the comput- 
er bills you twice for what 
you owe? 
From battling wild beasts awarded Under the prey sions of 
• ; section 17 (la) of the forest Act; to.  arguil~g with computers, 
which 'gives the timber-sale huhnan survival has always de- 
. . appl cant certain privileges, p.endedoningenu!ty' . ,N_~?! 
The Yukon has its S.ou!l~ern , Particulars may be obtained '~nserver'c°'umnmk'J"ut and 
berderon the ~Oth parauet and  from the District F)rester uriscon nna taught o 
abounds in w ldlife -and Pr ince  Runert L 'Br i t i sh  • found people who have a 
• • 5 ' "  ~ " " greaLdeat of ingenuity and 
4641 Streume 
NEAT - CLEAN- WELL ,'~alntalned three bedroom non.basement home. 24' 
x 30' garage-shop with concrete floor and grease pit, Convenient location for 
schools and hopping. For more Information call Bob Sheridan. 
View Home On Quiet Street 
This home has 1740 sq. ft., large living room and attractive den, three 
fireplaces large master bedroom, rumpus room and bar, plus one of the best 
view in Terrace - must be seen to be appreciated - Call and arrange an ap 
pelntment to view, You'll Like It, 
All Freshly Painted Inside And Ready To Move Into A Three Bedroom Home 
With a full basement that has a bed.sitting suite. Partially furnished suite 
above the two car garage that could become a large family room. For an 
appointment o view call Rusty or Bert at ~35-6142 or 635.5754. 
This Modern Duplex 
Features two bedrooms on each side, hvo flreplaces, full basements, and Its 
located on a paved sfreet - The full prlce is only $49,0OO.00 Call Tom S1emko 
for further details. 
A 
q 
We Have Two.  Thr~ ~dreom" N0ul[ee " . . . .  
On a Quiet resldentlatstreet. Two levels above ground with carports, wall to 
wall carpeting throughout he bedrooms and living room. Both houses are 
newand very closefi)occupnncY. Call Rustyor Bert635.6142, 
Lake Frontage. ~ • 
Situated on Lakelse Lake this parcel Is 3.4 acres with an excellent sandy 
beach. A year round spawning creek passes through the parcel. It would , 
- make an excellent group purchase as six large lots would be created with 
each one having water frontage and beach. The full price Is only $40,000,00. 
ContoctTom Slemkc for more details, 
Q01et Area, For the Larger Family. 
That prefers a quiet residential area for living. Close to schools, with three 
bedrooms upstairs end anextra In the basement plus storage end utility 
area. The lot is quite large and offers a garden area at the rear with good 
size lawn.. F0r'appolntrnent to view please contact Rusty or Bert at 635.5754, 
collect 524-0114 Dealer N, 
t t"l'F I .. 
12x68 Trailer Deluxe modell 
Fully furnished 3 bdr. washer 
and dryer, for more information 
call 635-2944 after 3:30 pm CTF 
12x68 2 bdr. Mobile home on 
fully andseaped 10t in Trailer 
Court, lnc lude~ garden & 
' schrubs,  Fu l ly  skirted. Large 
sundeck  &,enclosed porch. 
WtoW carpeting.in living room 
. and master  bedroom. Voted 
. Sun'ny llili Trailer Courf in 1972 
' Call 635.~1TC+16 
Fro' Sale: t7' Souti~park holiday 
trailer self-contained, Lille new. 
Includes equal izer hitch, 
mirrors and spare tire.'5.5370 
(C-15) 
For Sale: 13 ft, cnmp'lng trailer, 
ltas heater, sink, 3 burner stove 
& ice-box. May be  seen at 4525 
Scott or call, 5-3377 
19ft. Prowler Travel Trailer 
Phone 635-6968 after 4 please or  
view at 4810 teen Ave, (P-t6) 
- -  f 
. 
F'[~" ii 
- • n m 
his style 0La style 
A d ie t  o f  dust ,  beef  and  beans  sure  gave  a man a leather~,  th i r s t ,  
And  the .best  way  to  quench  i t :way-br ick - then  Was  O ld  S ty le  
Beer ,  i t  s t i l l  is; For  near ly  ha l f  a century  w@'~e •brewed i t s low 
"and~ easy .  fo r ,h0n .es t ,  O ld - t im e f lavour ,  I t  was  h i s  s ty le  then ,  i t ' s  62 Proper t ies  Wanted  
';: ~ /our  s ty lenow,  Round up  a ,coup le ton ight l  
Ranch Rangelan~ Wanted . . . .  ' : ' ,  . . . .  : ' :  " :  ~ : : , . . . .  
,and Dr. Sol,van.•4- :':: •: : : 
Saskto0n STH 2Zt. tC..II:20) ? 
= 
Best The High Mortgage Payments 
With this well built home with basement suite. There are finished fireplaces 
up and down. The upstairs plan features two large bedrooms with wall to 
wall carpeting, dining room, large kitchen with nook, and access to the 
laundry below. The suite features two large bedrooms and is attractively 
. finished, Tom Slemko can arrange an appointment o view. The full price Is 
$45,500.00 
A Multiple Listing 
That offers qulet seclusion ant1 160 acres with some timber still standing and 
a creek flowing through thnproperty. Near Williams Creek area with a read 
running Into the land. N~oi'e Information is available at 635.6142 ask for 
Rusty. 
3524 Thomas Street 
Immaculate quality split level home- all four levels finished • 1675 sq, ft. of 
living area plus the basement with laundry.storage and fourth bedroom, 
Two full baths, cahlnets galore In this kitchen • sundeck off dining room, 
Seperate fornlly room, Large fenced concrete patio, Large corner lot, 
Many more extras In thle Ideal family home. Call Bob Sheridan for further 
details. 
RUSTY L JUNGH 635.$754 
TOM SLEMKO 635.3366 
BOB SHERIDAN 635.2664 
JOHIq CURRIE  635-5865 
BERT L JUNGH 635.5754. 
I. 
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More  Mining Legislation Introduced 
Mines Minister Leo'Nimsick of a work obligation as made credits due to work per- He pointed to the fact that a few 
introduced two mining bills this necessary by the fact that hugs. formance, hours of helicopter tiine alone 
week, which would bring in tracts of coal land are small Rentals under the new would cost as much as an old- 
Although Ham is considered 
traditional for Easter, Turkey is 
becoming an increasingly 
popular dish for this sesson. 
Two good reasons for serving 
turkey instead of ham are 
economy and nutrition. In the 
December issue of Chatelaine 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  t0, 1974 
I reed. large onion 
salt and pepper to taste 
t cup coarsoley cubed cooked 
turkey ~'4 cup whipping cream 
or milk plus 1 T, butter. 
Ileal broth to boiling point. 
Peel and quarter potato~ peel 
and slice ooion, Add vegetables 
to broth and cook until soft, 
aoout $5 million in new coal 
royalties and provide financial 
assistance to prospectors in 
return for the Provincial 
Government having the first 
right to develop new mineral 
finds, 
The Coal Act, Bill 92, In. 
creases the royalty charged on 
metallurgical coal to be not less 
than $1 per ton, from the 
previous 25 cents per ton, 
"The days of the two-bit 
royalty are over," said Nimsick 
as he announced that the new 
royalty would bring in ap- 
proximately $5 million in new 
revenues, 
• The new royalties will apply 
only to coal mines on Crown 
land, Other mines will be taxed 
under the Mineral Land Tax 
Act. 
The new Coal Act also in- 
stitutes anew rental system for 
coal-producing land in which 
coal license holders will be. 
required to perform exploration 
and development work from 
I hres to five dollars per acre per 
year, or pay a cash equivalent, 
There is no formal work 
requirement under the existing 
legisla! ion, - 
Nimsiek said the introduction 
number of companies without 
s lgn i f ieatn  product ion  
development. 
SIGNIFICANT PRODUCTION 
DEVELOPMENT. • 
He said the Government 
inherited from the previous 
administration a total of nearly 
I,B~0 coal licenses, covering an 
area of nearly 1,~000 square 
mtles, oreae million acres. The 
majority of these licenses have 
locations in the Peace River 
area, with two companies 
holding in excess of .100,000 
acres each, and seven com- 
penies holding 50,000 acres or 
more each. - " 
In 1972 the Government 
collected less than $195,000 
rentalson this huge area. In 
1973, the rentals amounted lOt" 
just over $400,000 including the 
forfeiture of a $51,000 per- 
formance bond due to non- 
perfoi'manee of work.. 
The reason for the increase in 
renthls collected in 1972 and 
1973 was the fact that license 
holders performed less ex- 
ploration and development 
work in 1973, reducing mereby 
their right under the existing 
legisla[ion IO obtain rental 
legislation will be $1 per acre time prospector would require 
per year for a license and S2 per as grub-stake for an enttre 
acre per year [or a lease, season of work, 
Nimsick said the Government He said the new legislation 
has no interest in fostering land will enable the mines depart- 
holding fo r  speculation per- ment to help prospectors in a 
poses, ,/artery of situations, rapglng 
The Prospectors Assistfinc'e from a training grant to the 
Act seeks to replace,th~ekistidg funding of mine development. 
Prospector's Grub-Stake Act He s~d that his,many en- 
whichisno longer suffictent'm counters with 'prospectors had 
prov id ing  mean ingfu l  convinced him that pruspectors 
assistance • to modern-day are people with a very in- 
prospectors, dependent frame of mind. 
The new Act provides for the "Prospectors do not want 
appointment of a Director on 
Prospectors Assistance who charity they want assistance iv
will make grants to bona-fide a husineas4ike fashion," said 
prospectors according to the Nimsick. He said many prospectors had told him that 
regulations, Normal grants are they were getting a raw deal 
limited to a total of $4,000 per 
year but there is provision for from mining speculators, and 
larger amounts in special that they would welcome Lhe 
Government's involvement in 
circumstances. 
Grants will be conditional on 
giving the Crown the first 
right to purchase, lease, or 
option any mineral property 
worked by a grant while in 
receip| of such funds. 
Nimsick said that the idea of 
merely grub-staking a pr- 
ospector is wholly inadequate in
Ibis age of prospecting find 
exp!oring by scientific means. 
mining development. 
Nimsick noted that the new 
leg slation would be of par -  
ticular benefit ~ native people 
and other prospectors in remote 
areas. He said that he had 
evez'y expectation thai the 
Prospectors Assistance Act 
would result in a considerable 
ex[0ansion of the mineral wealth 
owned by the people of B.C. 
Interim swine industry i' Five Year 
• Res idency  support program 
fo r  
Interim Swine Industry 
Support Program 
Announced 
Effective immediately, the 
provincial government will 
assist hog [Sroducers for hogs 
grown and finished in British 
O)lumbia. 
In making the announcement, 
Agriculture Minister Da~,id D. 
Stupich said this interim swine 
industry support program will" 
be retroactive to December l. 
1973. ~ The program will ter- 
minate on May 31, 1974. 
T'~e " l~l'inis'ter said the: 
Tax Talk 
SOME RULES ON 
PRINCIPAL I~ESIDENCE 
From the Institute of Chartered i!i 
Accountants of British 
Columbia 
The principal residence of an 
individual is v housing unit 
owned by him solely or jointly 
and ordinarily inhabited by him ' 
during the year. Incidentally, it 
need not be located 'in Canada. 
Generally, no taxable gain is 
reportable ~nor is any loss 
deductible) on the sale of a 
principal residence xcept is in 
special circumstances', 
One exception is if the tax. 
payer is not resident in Canada 
for all years but one after 1971 i 
during which he owned the 
hamc. Furthermore, the ex- 
ception will not apply to nny 
i~rtion of the house that is 
claimed as v business off ce, ot 
a rental property on which 
capital cost allowances .are 
deduct ed. 
There is, however, a special 
election which.can be employed 
m~dcr which an uwner can 
- conflnuem treat his propertyas 
his principal residence for.'a 
ntaximum of four years, even 
thoughhe has conve~.ed it to an 
income-producing area, This 
election is not automatically to
• • ' ~he uwoer's advantage. 
In a recent publication, the 
Tax Department has indicated 
• " s liberal attitude toward a 
seasonal residence, such as a 
• vacation home," To quote, ",,, 
.,, wr;ere one spouse is the sole 
owner of one residence and 
. ,the other, spouse is  the sole 
owner of a second residence, 
then both residences may be' 
eligible for principalresldeuce 
statusduring I ~e same period of ! 
time..,' 
Later on, the department 
elaborated on the meaning of 
"ordinarily inhahited", "Where 
the taxpayer,c laiming the 
principal residence status has 
occupied the residence for only 
a short period of time during the 
axation year")  such as a i 
seasonal residence occupied 
during a taxpayer's,vacation or 
a house whiclt was Sold early or 
bought late in a taxation year), 
it is the department's view thai 
the taxpayer  "ordinarily 
inhabiied" thai residence in the 
year, provided that the prin- 
cipal reason for owning the 
property Was not for'the put. 
pose of gaining or producing 
income therefrom." • " 
A useful suggestion, then, for 
fami l ies ,who own both a 
summer :and winter residence 
might be .to have each spouse 
• ,own one resident e . '  T, hat, Is, 
joint, ownership should .be 
avoided, where feasible, ..' In [ 
p lann ingsof  this n~lture, : 
professional, assistance' could [ 
prove to be awiso Investment.~ ! 
turkey was estimated to yield' into blender and puree, or press 
fourteen pounds of food ( using through a sieve. Add cream, I 
bones, skin, giblets,' neck plus I 
the meat) averaging/in cost I 
about 29 cents a serving, One 
four ounce serving of turkey The Leftovers: 
will provide you with 36 grams 
ot protein, but only 11 grams of 
fat. Ham on the other hand 
contains 23 grams of protein per 
four ounce serving, but a 
whopping 25 grams of fat. 
Turkey has the additional 
asset of being versatile. The 
following recipes are just a 
glimpse of the many things you 
can do with this bird. Watch 
your family and friends gobble 
them up. 
Roast Turkey with Prunce- 
Orange Stuffing 
The Stuffing: 
24-36 Prunes (soaked or 
cooked) pitted and quartered 
8 cups dry bread crumbs 
1 cup sliced almonds 
2 T. Butter or oil ' 
~ tsp. salt 
two-thirds cup orange juice 
L~ tsp, crumbled rosemary 
lteat Butter or oil in pan. Add 
almonds and salt. Brown 
lightly over moderate heat, 
stirring occasionally. Mean- 
while make fine crumbs from 
very dry bread using a blender, 
or puitling bread through fine 
blade of a meat grinder, or 
crushing crumbs in a plastic 
bag with a roiling pin. 
I With Margaret  Perry ] adjust seasonings, add turkey, 
reheat and serve with a dash of 
. paprika, slices of hard cooked 
batter will become puffy and eggs or cheoped parsley. Yields 
should be crisp add golden 4 to 6 servings, May be served 
Turkey Fondue: before removing oil, Serve hot or cold, 
% cup flour 
~/4 cup cornstarch. 
1 tsp baking powder 
I,,. tsp slat 
~,~ tsp nutmet - - 
2 eggs 
1 cup of milk or ~/z cuEbe~r 
Mix dry iogedients, comuine 
eggs and liquid, then add 
gradually mixing to a smooth 
batter, 
Turkey: cut into one inches 
cubes Cooked 
Fondue: Oil sufficient for 
fondue pot; heated to 375 
degrees 
Have guests spear pieces of 
meat on long handled forks or 
skewers and*dip into batter to 
coat well, then into hot oil.' The 
with your favorite sauces. For other turkey- recipes 
please write care of this paper, 
Turkey Waldorf Salad 
3 cups diced cooked turkey 
1~,~ cups diagonally sliced 
celery 
1 ,cup coarsely chopped red 
apples 
~,~ cup chopped walnuts 
1 Tsp salt 
I,~ cup salad dressing 
Combine and toss all 
ingredients except salad 
dressing. Add dressing and toss 
again; Serve in lettuce cups 
granish with paprika 
Creamy Turkey Potage 
3 cups turkey broth 
I med large potato 
Place crumbs in a bowl, add 
program is urgentlyrequired to payment, eligible producers prunes, nuts and fat from the 
sustain the province's hog in- must submit the original hog Mi l l  pan, Gradually add orange •
dustry. Depressed markets carcass grading certificate as c o m e  juice; stirring and tossing 
coupled with high feed costs issued by Agriculture Canada, . mixturemoistenedWithbuta forkno  soggy,Until lightlYLet 
have continued for many not later than thirty days from tluman. Resource s Minister stnad for 5 minute,' tooss with 
months arid hog producers are the termination of the interim Norman Levi has announced a 
now at the end .of their program,, ' ' new five years residency fork and edd.more  juice if 
resources to maintain breeding Producers who market hogs stock. , . at .plants iicenced under the requirement for people wanting necessary..(Sufficientinra 9"10 
The support program will Stock Brands Act which do not ' to receive Mincome, the poUnd turkey) Provincial  Government 'S 
apply to hogs marketed through have a hog carcass grading guaranteed income supplement The Turkey: ' 
two types of killing plants, The- service will receive support of for citizens" 60[ years old and 
first of these are plants where a $5 00 per hog slaughtered. No ( ver, and Itandicapped people, 'Place turkey in shallow pan on 
hog carcass grading service is c la im for these ~vill be available through Agriculture necessary' by either the plant SE far 280 people with less rack, crossed skewers or forks 
Canada. The,secondis through owner or producer since eer- than the five years' residency in Cover with aluminium foil, d u l l t °keep bottom of pan 
plarits lieeoced under the Siock tification of the slaughter will 'British. Columbia had been and allow heat to circulate. aoeepted as  iaeome of the competition be ause it's 
Brands Act, but which do not be made by inspectors of the recipients and Levi said they side up or place in a plastic 
have a hog carcass grading British Columbia department of will continue' to receive Min- roasting bag. , built and guaranteed by 
tings indexing 88 to 112 under Hog enterprises and district come.Ne~ a licants w tnout toe" During fi~al 45-60~thminuteScomOf 
the llog Carcass Grading ' offices uf the department .°f residency' PPqua|ineatton . . . . . . . .  wni be roasting. ., baste /w~ a - .  *. 
regulations wi l l  receive a agricuhure will be sent copzes adv sedto  ta!~e.advantage of b~flea~yn of orange ~mce and . 
gupport.of $4~50 per, owl warm ~ of the program in. the. near normul social assistance,.:~ . ~ : .:/~*--.,~, ;, :~T • - " kl 
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..... ;Worrlerl$ Secffo  " " " " i-_ , , " ' r~ . news, wews,, happenings_. _ .. . . _635"6357r  
" facts • F, ree er beef ': s--'yma consu--e-'smmn z 
' InnovatiOn '74; tO ' • " A'contlnuinglnduatryconeern Canada "A"  beef Is ribbon 
tor ia B C The the Department's Consmher mer. reformation Clinics Radio'Society to research and is the considerable lack of branded with a continuous 
• • • t rou out Greater Vancouver produce consumer programing consumer eatlsfaction in pur- ribbon strip, showing the grade 
Vic , h gh in adticipatien of the Society's chasing beef for the freezer, identification In red ink, Honourable Phyllis F. Young, Services Offices, Still another 
Minister of Consumer Services, project will examine* the to assist consun~ers with par- and the' Honnurable William S. product testing services f icular consumer- re lated obtaining an FM license to Armed with a few facts, Normally freezer beef sales 
DEAR ANN LAUNDERS: I her warm'personality, King, Minister of Labour, today available in the proHnce and ~sputes. The Deportment is broadcast in Vancouver , prospective purchasers hould are made on the basis of 
• simply the weight pnor to any have followed your column ever On my last day I did want to announced the Projects the the question ~ of Provincial also sponsoring a project with beginning in September. end up being more setlsfied. "hanglng lght",. Thla la 
since it began to run in the say goodbye ta her but a nurse's Department of Consumer Government involvement in cnttingor trimming operatlona. 
Boston Globe and you've given aide informed me that Debble Services will be sponsoring product esting. " 
me real insight into .what hadhurtherhackwhileliftinga through the  Provincial The Department is span- in additlon to Canada A, ether 
millions of people are thinking, patient and she was in the Government's Student Summer soring a project involving 
Either they are canting about . emergency room waiting forx- E~nployment Program. Under researchingcommunity collegeregional B.c.students in 
• for a new affair, are bored stiff rays. I left without saying thank the "Innovation '74" section, " the Depar tmant  will spend consumer"serv ice :and in- 
approximately $100,000 on formatiunneeds, in thisproject 
eleven, projects employing a Studentswillwork in theirbome 
• regions" and,meet"  with con- 
with the old one, feeling guilty • you. 
about arecent "indiseretlon" or I hope yon will print" rid; 
sick and tired of the sex life they letter, Ann. So often we near o 
eriencm within theteenagersv~hoareintrouble • total of forty students, ers ~:om nit rou sand " ' are exp • g e ton " of the sum mu Yg P .,.~lo,~ ~-oh~rt Itseemsllke andrarelydoesanyonem nt The. 'mam thrust . ' " " " '  " '~s  to canvass the m=--. -~- =--,,~ * - - . - - " local OUSlnes " I know thal women are 
• revolves the good things others dq. - -  projects undertaken by. the ,,h ~,~nlo= ~ ilion the " • -W. q e l .  ,,,,.^_ ~..~ 
the, whole world - Grateful Department is in the area ot r~..ear,cn ~:,r':~'~ad~t,,,tn~,~ tougner tnan men. •=!!=.v .,~.~. 
around sex. . , " or ~=p,,,,,,,,;-,-,,,~,..v,~.,.-=,- " er They stano tne cola ,~.,,,~, , ~,, w ,  ea n=~o mv DEAR G.: Here s your letter consumer research. F _..==~.~.. ~ . .=~.  t,,,, i,,,,dent s ~Iong • . . . . . . .  
~ i ~  " ~  ~ ' ~  ~ ~ + ~ ~ r ' • ,u , ,u¢r  v ,  ~ , , , , ,  ,=? o~= tier. The slang pain caner. 
husband s=fered a stroke.; .It of qlan.ksto D ebb!e:NoW., may, I example, _the ~D_epar!men.t awl=~ ~ho wi l l  • be do ing  sup- .  ~,~1,= v are t~n times as ruthless 
• " ' rm sis' aanmlne, not.onlytuner,==~,~ nave one prujuc~; m:v~au~,~, , i ' "~^" "h related to " " - . '  ' " paralyzed his right a . . . . . .  .. - - - -  . . . . .  -' . . . . . . . .  ' " - 'e r ie  p~emen,ary ~or , ,  o= any man in competing tar a 
rt¢htl~andhlsvoealeorda, He all me c;anny ~mpers wno an- conJoncuun w~m t.¢ , , ? :  ,,-~ae nractices le~,islation . =~ - . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . .  a h,,=es 
"c"" 'T° -  ....... . t  he has such a wonderful job School Board to compLle a "X,'~.*'n . . . .  , - -o~ ha= "als0' mate: un s uuw~=y? =,,~ ~.  , 
walks with a cane b__ __. ... " • i. ~.~=,,,;,,~h,, ,,r ,,ofisumer " ' "~  ~=v .............. l'd back a 70 year.eta woman 
never r ' ained his.speech, All , " " : "~ '=~' ; ' : '~ f f ; - - -~  --~'ooiS agreed to" co-sponsor projects . ---==-t ~ ,,ear old man any 
he ean segaY is "yes" and "no 'DEARANN LANDERS: Ina  ~e~°UrrCe:4~;)n~ii~c~;%ade . which will be run by va.rioua~ '~a;  "~" ~ the super super- 
and callmy name. He.reaas a recent column a reader . .; . . . . . . . . . .  :_,;,.^ Consumer ann enucaLlon " ts women are without ' sign =vauan|e for use mrougnuut ¢-¢ " " " o ince For .marse , . . great deal; his. eomprehen reportedon the GaY Lib parade. ~--,,i,~ce for ' any interested -bodies in the prv  .. . business scruples They switch 
is good' and -we communicate That was quite a letter. More ,~hcoi Board Another nroject example, the Department s ~rice labels, mis-redeam 
well ~:~. .  ~ . . . .  "recently millions of A.mericans • will analyse con~Dlaint sponsoring~ i n conjunction w.ith ~ounous pinch premiums and 
Altl~o hhdhesbeen sexually. d a chance to view first hand -- : • : • " • " e the Vancouver uommumty i~ar~one~ cookie packages with • . ng ha . mediation services with an ey . . - e en " - -  - • • - 
impotent a l l  .these .ye.ara, tt the Gay protestorowho b.rushe~l to iw, orporating any  recom- ,l.,egal.As.sLs!anceS_oc_l_et.y,s~ utter d,sregard .for business 
neveroocu.rredtomenff~ir Pv  raised two nave an bysnd brazenlvtried tak o r t h e  security omcers at .~.L. mendalious into the operalion of law sluaents tu uperatt= ou " . . . . .  • . • 
~f~'wanl?hhoal~eh~d~efc~U~d~nd ~e- ' roday 'how. t0 .  e ,ve~ , . ,  ' , :  . ..: : . , 
to today's tandards~l am nuts; . i 'm writing about ' another '~=~=..., ~ ~ " 
Several concernea trtenns klndofproblem nowever~-one ~:-  :~:~'. 4 ,, , : ; .~ ,~~.  I 
the Vancouver  Co-operative 
Few women 
in marketing 
ethics. " 
"When you consider that it is 
women who spend most of the 
supermarket "dollars - that it is 
women you must persuade to 
buy food, refrigerators, candy, 
pop and vacuum cleaners, and, 
more and;more, automobiles 
and houses, it is astonishing to 
me how few .women you see in 
research, in marketing 
departments, in the buying 
committees of chain stores, in 
product development, in sales." 
John $traiton, Chairman 
Ogilvy & Mathar 
Canada A is the top grade of 
beef. It comes from youthful 
animals, has firm, fine-grained 
and bright red lean', and has at 
leaat:slight marbling. Car- 
casses with these attributes 
produce eats of meat with the 
g~;eatast potential for consumer 
satl.~faction. . 
A further sub-division of "A" 
carcasses i made on fat level 
with `A- I  representing the 
leanest, through to A.4 the 
fattest. . 
t-  
The fat level, I.e. 1,2,3 and4, Is 
an important faeter in yield of 
freezer cuts. Oa average, the 
leaner: the carcass, the higher 
the yield of freezer beef. A 
Canada A-I earcaes will cut out 
-at about 75 per cent,' but this 
varies with method of cutting, 
degrae of fat trimming and 
amount of bone removed. 
have told me that one day I'll that is shared by more wives 
regret it.What do you think? --  than you realize: What is she to 
Content - do when, after several years of 
DEAR CONTENT: Many imarriage, a woman discovers 
woman in your position would she is being used as a cover-up 
bavedonethingsdifferentlyand for a bisexual husband who 
I am not sitting in.judgement of, prefers men? ' 
thent..Sexual appetites vary. In  ~ . ,. . ,  : " . • • faot,,. me w0men,and men, as ' 
well) consider sex a nuisance or -,=-, - . . . . .  
handled, your life, ' . Y' :, and , t l~e  final evaluation 
, you~tock the hlgn roan. • revealed that my husband has 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I no respeCt for women and even 
wish you could help me to say. • less for wives, 
thank you to a teenager l met . . . .  
during mY stay at Holy Cross I believe homosexuals shoum. 
hospital, All I know about her is be permitted' to :marry .each 
'that her first name is Dchbie 'other, It  Would then preclude 
and she is a Candy.Stripor who them~fr0m ruining the lives of ' 
works Mondays and  Wed- women'4hey use simply as 
' think' we will nesdaya.' , decoys. Do you tmnz w 
When I was a patient recently. , creW"live ~o see the ~y when 
this d~rllng.teenage~.did Small hon~os "~uals i:an legally ma'rw 
!o,~, But" ,  .:~ halr/.~ritingletters,:fsedlngme~ DEAR GIRL:;.YeaLI.¢ 
~ and ; Straightening !:the r'bed" ~'/'ndf~ for ~[hd~re ~safi .~'nu' hien~, !'. 
clothes; She often came rduring tinned. Many:hom0sex,,~tls feel ': 
her lunch hour when.she was off 
duty to do .  "ext ra"  things. I 
wotddwait for her and I alwa~/s 
felt better in her presence. The 
two things I remember .most 
about Debbte are hat smile and 
DR LAWRENCE E. LAMB . 
"' List.s.ympto.ms 
of kidneY, disease 
Bv Lawr~ence E Lamb M D volume ()f: ui: ide.is'passed 
- " . . . .  regularly it may. be simply 
DEAR DR. LAMB .-- Would because of a hablt of drinking 
ou lease descrtue m your v n ' ' ' lots of liquids, or it could be 
~olu'mn the symptoms of an  indieati0n(of a problem 
kidne disease It seems y ' ." , unrelated to the  kidneys• A 
pass my water mored~n diabetic often eliminates lots 
normaL It never  . . .Y  of urine, and ha 'w i l l .be  
bothered me because .,t .an thirsty, causing him to dr!.nk 
a lot at tl UlaS uut r drink q " • 10ts of wate to replace me 
lately, every morn ing  as soon loss. This can  occur  eve~ 
I have  to o to the as I get up _ . g L ._  though the diabetics kidneys 
bathroom. It reefs as it mere  are still normal  
is a pressure in my stomach. • .You would.be wise  to see 
Id I have to o to Also, wou " . g¢. your family doctor .first for 
a specialist or a regm, ar ~oc- an eva luat ion  at  your  
tar for a checkup tar tni~ ty.p,e symptoms: I f it is proved to 
ofproblem, lm22 years OlU. 'be diabetes, which I doubt, 
:DEAR READER - There  yo0 would  not need to seea 
are a lo to fd i f fe rent  types e l .  k idney  Spec ia l i s t ,  Your  
k idney disease. ~.ome.times "family.  doctor .can te l ! i f  you 
the first real innic.auon i s .  have,a pr0blem, ann it it is 
high blood pressure. R.a per;. :rcompHcated enough to war- 
son has an acute imecu0n at' .  rant  -havinl~ you see a 
the ktdne he may pave i • " Y . .. ' special'st for ft. ; "  
severe pain in the neck over , ,  DEAR DR;'LAMB -- 1 am 
the lower ribs. Ofcourse,]/ou f4"years"old five feet two, 
couldhave .fever ann .c ruet  and[weighlZ~.ounds Myav- 
sl ns of refection wRh this ' "g . . . .  : erage calor[~:[ntake per day 
prob lem. .  : '. • is about 1500 t01800'ealories. 
" have seen many charts say- Then there are lOWgraue I 
chronic infections that may lag that my caloric intake 
not,,produce any noticeable should be 2200. I know if I ate 
s m toms Kidne stonesa=so " y p • ' .~Y . thi~t much l.would be fatter 
are a form of kidney uissase than I am now. l am fat now, 
• and can be silent or cause and 2200 ealorieh is a lot of 
severe ain in the abdomen, ,,ol,,,=oo 
P " " rain ~ ........ in the back or rata tne g , ; :  DEAR READER - I agree. 
Bleedm in the urine is ' g Most charts recommend 2100 
often a sign ofkid.ney.dl~ase,'' to 2400. calories for girls in 
It can be from me otaaae.r;' your age group. But, this is 
however. It should never .De 'lust an average figure'and is 
ignored and should be evam- high because you are still in 
ated by a doctor at once. your growing years. How.- 
Sometimes udden blee~.mg ever, you have to decide how 
in the urine wit.neut, omer many calories you need on 
problems is an matcauonot.a the basis of your own body, 
kidney cancer, so you snoula not  ~omeone else's. If you are 
never postpone ane.x.amin.a- accumulating fat, then either 
tion for the cause ot alone m you are  not getting- enough 
the urine. . . .~ physical .activity or you are 
Passing urine .tre.quently taking in too many calories. 
can be a sign ot xtaney (lie- (N~sp^pl~a ENI"F.JIPaISZ AssN.) 
ease, but more  often lU 314/74 
women it is a sign of inflam- Sen# yeur queatlor|s tO Dr. 
mat ion  of the  b ladder ,  Lamb, in cdrs of thls~ewspaper, 
usually a less serious prob- P.O.Box 1651, Radio Clty Staflon, 
iem. I t  can even be caused by New York, N.Y, toofg.'Fora co#y 
nervousness. "of Dr, Lamb'a booklet on losing 
I nc reased  f requency  of  weight, send50centsto the same 
urination can mean prostate address nod ask for "Losing 
trouble in men. When a large Weight" booklet, 
that the existing tax laws ' .  : 
discriminate aga ins t  them. 
They believe that since they live, 
as a "married" couple they : ' 
should be permitted to file ;joint 
income taxreports." 
oooo 01  
DIETPEP$1 
Win, and Pepsi helps pay the 
entire year s cost for your 
Mo  rGAGE or 
GROCERIE$or 
G/II OUNEor 
HYDRO. 
Plus special 
$10 prizes! ~ 
'oflered during contest 
grades are Canada B, blue. 
ribbon brand identification, 
Canada C (brown) and D and E 
in black ink. 
In bulk purchasing of beef it 
must be remembered a side of 
beef is not all T-bone steaks or 
prime rib roasts. A mix of all 
cuts is being purchased, even 
stewing beef and hamburger. -;. 
Occasionally a roast is pur- 
chased that doesn't meet ex- 
pectations, In purchasing a aide 
or quarter there ia the risk of 
having this happen with the 
entire purchase, It's e point to 
boar in mind. 
Bear these facts in mind next 
time you'rethinking of a bulk 
freezer purchase, and hopefully 
you'll have complete 
satisfaction. 
0 
' oo0  
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Bm Bm BB HIB ,j:;, I 1  i In  i i l  i lira i i l  i /  
./s]i,:,~[: i ~ ~,~, ,, ~... , "Pepsi-Cola'"  and "Pe| )s l '  are regiMece0 I rado marks  Of PoP-~,iCo. InC. 
PLEASE KEEP 
THIS HANDY 
TO CHECK OFF 
THE LETTERS 
YOU COLLECT 
f 
@@®®@®@® 
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@®®@©®@® 
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Rules and Regulations propriate prize word: marked "C0ntest of Living" PEPSI or DIET 
PEPS products distributed by Pepsi-Cola 
1 Pr nted on vinyl iners of specially $500.00--Prize word is GASOLINE ' Canada Ltd. or ts bottlers are eligible. 
marked "Cost of L v rig" bottle crowns of $500.00--Prize word is GAZOLINE This contest is subject to terminat on or 
PEPSI or DIET PEPSI you will find.one let- $250.00--Prize, word is HYDRO withdrawal without prior notice at the dis- 
tar of the a phabet. Collect and spell the $ 10.00--Prize word is STEAK cret on of the sponsor,.and unless fermi- 
prize word in order to be eligib e for the respective pr zes - • To claim any of these cash prizes, corn- na!ed ear!ler, Wl!l end.. w!th entr e~ re 
• ' "• f r n of Ih f Ilowin plate the Cost of Living contest entry cewed by July 31 1974 Noresponslbdlly 
2. To be el,glb e. o .a Yrs to seel~the a ~g form toaether with the correctanswerto ~r ~S~Uymc~d for erdnes lost, misdirected 
cash prizes, COlleCt}me .P • P the skilr-testing quest on printeo on t . .' . 
re ra teprzeworo  ta  the banksdeofeach  hner P P " : . .: " form. n"  " • " '  " '  'n 5 'All entree become the property of 
$5,000.00--Prize word is MORTGAGE mak ng up your entry with ball poml pe . P'e si Cola Canada Lid and/or its wren- 
$5,000 00-=.Prize word is EMPRUNTS i •Mail each entry separately, together with ch~Secl bottlerswho' reserve the right to 
$2,500 00--Pr ze.wo~'d is GROCE, RIES the completed entry form and the "Cost commun cat on with contestants By en- 
$2 500.00--Prize word is EPICERIES ' - of Living" liners with adequate postageto: ter]n contestants agree to abide by the 
T0'claim any Of these cash pr zes write to BEAT THE COST OF Lv ING CONTEST d ecisgi~ns of the judqes and in theeventof 
the contest address below slat ng  your.  =OX 6390 MONTREAL being oeclareo a winner, consent to me 
name, address and telephone number DO ~=~EBEC 'H3C 3L2 ' use of the r name, and address and/or 
NOT MA L YOUR LINERS. The contes ~ . . . . . .  " _._ . photograph in any forthcoming publicity• 
'ud es will arran e for our entry t.o De Although not requireo..:,~ssug~e~eO in,at Contest is open to all residents of Canada, 
I g . . . . . . . .  ~"^"  T'~e holder or any entnesbe rhailea via H,--~l~/crt¢:=J iw~,.., except employees and members of their 
eo;atr~e;eU4a;r zVet=~wo=r~ls in  order to wir~ 4 Muti ated a tared or forged vinyl liners immediate famil es of Pepsi-Cola uanaoa 
must first correctly answer a t me-limite(~, or those that have been transferred from Lid. its franchised bottlers; their adver- 
" sK -testing question during a pr - one party to another will be disqualified t s n'g agenc es and theindependent ung- 
arranged telephone interv ew. " . All submissions are subject to verifteat on ng organization This contest is subject to I 
3. To be e g b e for any of the follow ng by the contest judges, whose decisions are all Federal, Provincial and Local Laws and 
cash prizes, collect liners to spell the ap- final. Only vinyl liners found on specially Regulations• 
I BB BB BB BBBB BBBB BB BB BB BB BB BB N 
Yes.I want Pepsi to help me Beat the Cost of Living! 
Name - . Area Code/Tel• No (PC 1002) QUEST ION [ ]  
MULT IPLY  326 x 34 [] 
- ADD 20,268 
Address D IV IDE BY 23 mi  
Apt. N o . ~ - -  City ,.Pray. Postal Code SUBTRACT 389 
My answer to the skill test ng questionjs " "~ 
do so emnly dec are that have ca culated this answer by myself, 
without assistance, and that am in all respects eligible for this S ignature .  Contest 'c loses  Ju ly 31; 1974 
contest. 
Ma i lyourent ry  to: BEATTH E COSTOF L IV ING CONTEST,  Box  6390, Montrea l ,  Quebec  H3C 3L2  
PAGE C2 THE HERALD, TERRACE,  B.C. 
+'+'+'++ DASH to h " INlative : lnman psrsons drive ears. TheMotor - .  " B.~,~e•-+...,,.--~,'J.'- . . . . .  Veh ic les i•Depar tmentwi l l  " t e rescue  • " u • grant  a dr iver 's license to any 
recxpes 
BARBECUED a smau amount of coarse salt. 
SALMON HAIDA Punch small holes in the bag to 
1. Slit the .underside of the al lowsomeairtocirculate. This
fish from head to tail; will help keep the fish dry. 
2. Clean out the insides and To serve: Toast the fish over 
cut off the head. an open fire. 
3. Remove the backbone by Shirley Angus 
cutting a quarter of an inch Kineolith 
from it on both sides. Do not cut 
through the skin. This will fre~ WILD DUCK SOUP 
the backbone from the smaller GraceNelson, Rose Barton 
Kincnlith 
side bones so it can be pulled 
free. Duck and geese are prepared 
4. Open the fish fiat, flesh for soup as fellows: 
side up, and place it on a table I. Pluck the bird, and save 
so that the tail is nearest to you. the feathers for pillows. 
5. Find the centre of. the 2. Singe the small feathers on 
salmon and make two inch-long " the head and body over, an open 
slits ene about an inch under the ,flame; hold the bird by its wing 
other, tips and turn it to singe all the 
6. Make another two slits feathers.  
above these two slits at the top 3. With a knife eut off the oil 
of the fish about an inch from sac on the underside at the base 
the edge. of the tail, and scrape the bird to 
7. Sharpen beth ends of a remove the singed feathers and 
cedar stick which is five-eighths scorched skin. 
4. Cut off the wing tips and 
of an inch in diameter and about 
three feet long. feet at' the joints; discard the 
• 8.  Beginning at the tail'.end feet. Cutthe skin and tendons of 
of the fish, slide the stick along the body joints and break to 
the length Of the fish between remove the legs and wings,. 
the skin and the meat, When the 5.' Cut across the breast at the 
stick comes to the two slits in ~se  of the neck. Grasp ,the 
the centre of the fish bring it out breast at the cut edge; pull and 
through the first slit and back separate it from the head, neck 
down through the second slit so and back section. The ribs will 
that about an inch ef the stick break along the sides leaving 
shows at the surface. This is them attached to the breast 
repeated at the top set of slits, bane and to the back bone. 
9. Smaller sticks, with .a Breaking the bird i~ this 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 10, 1974, 
a'pair Of+i~retty~]egs an~ 'a'short 
skirt might'be'able to do for 
• some other Stranded motorist. 0 only I haven t g t- the.pret!y 
legst"" " 
D.A.S.H. f lags, which are 
made for permanent use of 
be used for anything such as strong vinyl~ have a hanger 
waylaying innocent psssers-by built in, which hooks over the 
for a stick-up." edge of the driver's Window: 
Mr. Gordon Sullivan, oneof  The flags are avail~ble fo $4.50 
the f irst to purchase the which includes taxes, psatage 
D.A.S.H.flag for his car, puts it and handling by mail order to 
this way,  "Car ry ing  my.  D,A.S.H., P.O. Box 133,Delta, 
D.A,S.IL flag does for me what B.C. " 
person who demonstrates his or 
her ability to operate an 
automob le safely. Often, as in 
the case of paraplegics., the 
driver hss his car outfitted with 
special driving aids such as 
hand controls for foot-pedal 
operation.' Statistics have 
proven that handicapped 
drivers are at least as earn- 
'potent as average drivers. 
In the cases of paraplegics, 
hand controls have been 
developed that are modern and 
efficient. It has been noted too, 
that there is actually less 
reaction time from the eye to 
the hand than from the.eye to 
the foot. 
Other classes of drivers are 
subject to some specific 
limitations such as daylight 
conditions for the partially sight 
impaired 
An important point about all 
han~eapped drivers is that the 
degree of care exercised in their 
driving is much greater than 
the average because the car is a 
precious component of their 
life-style; mobility. 
However, just like any.driver, 
Ihe physical ly handicapped 
driver sometimes uffers from 
Ihe unexpected and un- 
[orseeable mishap. It cotdd be a 
simple flat tire. It could be 
motor [ailare, It cotdd be a 
patch of ice or a rut that throws 
into the ditch. So you fix it, or 
pul up your hood to signify 
motor trouble, or you go for 
help. Unfortunately,  these 
Help! Handicapped person requires • handicapped persons as ur lvers assurance 
assistance. These flags are now available to against he unforseeable distress ituation. 
B.C., has been Ihe prime mover disabled, formed and registered 
behind D.A,S.tl. As shc sees it a society for thcproduction of
it, the flag which D.A.S.tt, is the distress flags. The Sociely 
Io man~ more drivers than just 
the disabled, such as those WhO 
are incapacitated by illness, 
age, or conditions like advanced 
diameter of about one-half inch, manner issaid to prevent small alternatives of relief are sol producing is comparable to any was awarded a L.E,A.P, grant alwaysope~ tothe has .capped other form of automobile in- trom the Federal Manpower preg~mney. 
a~o ~h~,.~,.,,,4 and Inserted banes in the soup, - " - . . . . . . . .  here D A S It surance wh ch protects Department toget the operation Informing the public about 
-~  . . . . .  w. ,~-  . ird saris the urlver. | n | S  l~  " ,v  . . . .  , , . . , • • . 
aeross theealmoo to keep,t flat. 6 .  Draw ]heb  . . . . . .  t; Cugt the ,as come to the rescue. ~.n.utor,st.s a.ga,.n.st m,shaps. " of{,}}]c groun?.to be fn l "  self- 'hat ' -thth: ' laghe??;Pf  ~ ~be 
. . . .  ,_ _,.._... .- =-^h gtzzara, neart i : l l lU  l lV t ;  , ~ ~ o tx  " k ,~a* f , , | l  r tnmp ¢~ ~l - rs  hOCKert nersclx . wc cxpee y V|OLg: i l y  
r laee  one s u c k  auuuL  ~ i i .  i i i~+i i  , . " u ~ 0 I ] * I  WI IUO~ l==l  '=M . . . . . .  ' I + " " r " ' ¢+..  tk,~ h=.d end of the fish g|zzard to the centre open tt ~ : '7. . __ td.~s Si-nals for quadrap eg c and not able to sufficien wtthm the three yea education promotion. 
• u e | t a  U lS t  r t ~  u ~ ' ' '..'~"a';*.'~',,'~-~r'~vfiomthe .andromoveiheshel lsandsanu . . . . . . .  a~.. . .  "1 Secet, '  is a drve ,ssys  the impetus came deadlineallowedbyManpower. When a passing mqturis[ 
~,"~.~'~,a+ta'iie~nd~s."A~ain insert fouhd inside. ' ~ .~,~l lmre~ered  no~Inrofit from a paraplegic friend who+ By the in tial reactions we nave. comes upon a s tauea 
". . . . .  ':" +." • ' - °  - ~ 7 Wash the birds and organs .'='-~'"':' +' - "+ "- used to drive but ~aveitup after received ever this project, it automobile ' revealing the 
~e sticks netween me meat anu . _;, : • organ zation wnose purpose i~ . ,  " • ° ' of " '  r ihat there wi be . . . . .  ! "Hel -"  f la -ou of the 
,,.~ ~.~. t .~| . , ,  ,h~, Smaller we., - .+ - ----,,¢~|,,~,~ market and encountermg a coup|e WOUloappea ' U .A .br l .  P g . 
. ,~.o,, , .  , .~ : . , r~  -..~ . . . .  " " 8 R~,move the meat from the ,u , .a. . , . .?t .=-. . ,"  . , . _ .  . . . . . .  ~scoura~ing circumstances a wide demand for our flags,' window it is recommended that 
'stieKs unoer me centre SliCK, " "~ • " ^" ~m~m-" promote a nag, ml me 11~[~ '~ ~ . + .*  . . . . . . .  ' " 
Placing the smaller sticks b~ea~ an d cut tt mt . . . . . .  "~'" is "Help". All it lshows is a n ?r~em~ret,~baln°;;ur°ccps;?n~n~o r Mrc~arl~ekert. ?ntnus:asu.cauY tt~3Y;eled;~u~?;t~s:;~n~ta °p 
under ~e+centre stick hetpsrto ~J * " . +' ' outline of a person . in  .a e-- , , . , + - . • + , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  en the skin . . . . . . .  and neck • - . . . .  - ' : -erim-0sed on ~; attract assistance from pass ng The D.A S.H,. people see the a •local police detachment to 
support me =lsn w.  9. bever [ne neau . ;wneelcnalr ~up F ' " ' educa ' " ' ' ' 
side is towardthe fire.+: ," :from the back by cutting at the he inlernational+ dislress mo.tormts, next vital step,as t~on ana send asststanee. As Mrs, 
0 Put the slick with the :~,~ nf ,he neck, ' " "Si,,nar the red triangle ' + Mrs, Lockert and several promotion, ',They feel that the Lockert explains it, "We eer- 
I . .  . .  , _  ~, ~ ,. , . . . . . . .  ' v_,., , . . . . . . . . .  "" . . . .  l i a  associates all of whom are distress flag wmdd be an asset tainly wouldn't want the flag to 
salmon on it In tne.grounu ac an Mrs bneila L,ooKert, u¢ u~ , . ' 
angle toward the fire so that the 10, Cut the back across the + : 
fish rests about a toot from the middle, and cut the breast - , + r 
+DENTAL TOPI0S 
£ASER MAY PREVENT that were not treated by the 
DECAY" laster beam. No deeay was 
apparent on the laser-treated 
One laser.treatment of your enamel. " . . . . .  
t~th  may ode day prevent tooth  Additional tests were carried 
decayf0ra  lifetime: It's onlya out with f luoride.treated 
poss ib i l i ty ,  but dental enamel, rather than'the laser. 
researchers h,ve some hard The fl00ridated enamel ~ilso 
showed no signs of decay during 
facts to go on. 
Fragments of laser-treated the period~ 
and-untreated enamel from Earl ier testing-with lasers' 
freshly extracted teeth were  found- that  a earbon~dioxide 
placed in tiny windows of a gold "laser alters the teeth: enamel, 
bridgeofadentalscientist,  The glazing it without generatin~ 
enamel bits were shielded from enough heat  tO damage any 
toothbmshing by a thin,i gold tissue. This alternation may be 
plale thai was also designed io jus t  enough to : prevent' oral 
irap food particles ad facilitate bacteria nd acid fr0n~ pierdng 
- the enamel, say the resear- 
early decay. 
At theendoffourweeks,signs chers. " " . + 
of decay appeared on the teeth . -Canadian'  Dental Assoc!ation 
flames. On windy days the fish through the centre of the breast 
feb__SO+,+;++ no..+ . PAVECOH0iI IY wind will b lowthe ashes away 11 The head, if free of l I B ~ l l  I l l  , ~ ~ l  B l  : " ',f/~,; ' from the.fish ... . . .  + . . . . .  Imllets,. the banes, breast meat, l l l l l l  I P l l l l  ..+. it. Cook tbe ~m~ats~3 heart, liver and gizzard are ap3 .:  ,++ + ~ a a  mm [ ]  [ ]  . H l l  
one hour with . used in the soup The meat i .: [-'~. : • " l i  U l l l  i I I l l  l 
toward the hre When the sxm eaten from the bones when the + " " " ; 
" " ' ' " '66  FIRST CLASS', i 
the fish and cook with the skin . " . ' : " " • " , .  ]]+~]'iif;-~! :~ ].'-i:, :..,~]:~: . ~ 
si++ toward the fire for hai' an , ,+the birds are t+b+ : :.:: : : : I L H i l  411 qlqll I l l  
he . " ith meli+d stor+dbne 0~ tWo.daysbef6~=+~+-:":+++++~':V+:+;+ ~t='.~ .{ l n l / I  I ~ - -  [ tomB i .- 
12. Serve hot w they are used they shoSd ' .:..,'/,::::=: " :+ l . l l l l  I ! i I I  I . i :+ : :@ .> ! 
butter or eulaebon grease, plucked singed and+ Wasbed."/ -+ -+i ~ :G~:+:+i+++ • :"  " U l  l l l  l l  l l l  1 l l l  
Before the people of Bella The0i lsaesshouldberemoved.  :+;,'i"~::i!::]+.,:+"J.,  l l l l l  l U  m i l lm, , ,m- , ,  +::+.~:: + 
dstone I H i  H i  ~ i l / i  Bella had nets, Willie Gla They should be drawn and hung • :,~ ,++:.~ : ,!~ '~:..: " -.~ 
recalled, they trapped fish: A bytheneck na~o01 darkplace >. ,! + ..~ ++~' ~ - 
circle of rocks about four met until needed. . . . . . .  ,,,:~. 
high was constructed at low , + . .+  , . . , : :  , 
tide. High tide brought he fish To Prepare,the Soup:  • • .,,~:,+ • " • + 
Into the traps leaving them •Combine in a large pat:? • • . = . ,  .~. 
stranded at the next low tide, 2 ~rds, ¢utas  directed +` -: " " " . .  . . . .  : i- +i~.,::,:.~i(,~.~ii~;-~i~-~:.:~ 
ClaudeandVivianDavidson (giblets added la ter )  i.+~'::7 ': ' '. ~::~:+i :-'+: +: . . . .  
Haida l~,~.quarts cold waier.+: : " " ~ .  ' • Howeyer ,  f .you're,wJ in~i~ i! :'f' 
2 tbsp. coarse salt + r : "+ : ' ="  w: ' it!of p~0pfe++think bLJying a srn~tllrcarrn~ans ~ i  to go  a little h igher  (bUt still ++ +;.';i 
).+power, I; . Comfort. EULACHONS ,,+ tsp. pepper : ' . /  : :!+!~: i i i e i f0 rmance  and ~,~, .  not as high as you'd have  to / ' . ' "  i+: 
SMOKEDEULACIIONS Cook for one  ha l f -hour! :~:   t~e:~akesomesrnaloarsthat::,!u,: ~ . . . .  go fo - r theaverageb igcar ) i : . / ' . :  
++--.+m++++.+.o--°--++ !!i .ai ;s: / '"  . :  }: . . . .  .: A s tandard  5 -speed st ick bi0:.c~U l ind  ~re I~ard : tdget  . " - . the ie :s  the Cel i ca  GT.. :  / !  "season"  before they are :h cup rice "'+ e5_sp-eedshifts, for+ex=". +. ' + 
smoked, Seasoning requires t medium carrot, chopped " i !  shift is jOst part  of its racy,  spor ts  + + ~:(i 
There  are three neW Toyota ~:ar appeal .  TheCe ica GT a lso .  !•-; ~.. four to five days and involves 3 medium potatoeS, 
leaving the fish on the ground in : chopped ~ !,~i~; J mode ls  where  the out lay  hasa  woodgra ined  dash  iwith full 
sacks or uncovered. Long ago, I cup cabbage, chopped )dest.'  but  the layout  s av ish :  tn~s  rac ing  type  instrumentat ion~ " 
wooden boxes wereused to hold 3 stalks eelery,-ehopped ' .  :i,i:.:!!~:+i :~  : tO~rCoro l la  SR 5. in add i -  (C luster-moUnted tach, o i lp res -  - . 
the seasoning fish, When the 3 medium onions,' s l iced,  ::,.,:i;? i i 'on pro tect ive ,bo l t -o r )  fen- sure gauge and electr ic Clock,) r + : 
• ~11 +K You-aiso get  an  AM/FM radio L heads turn white, the fish have Livers, hearts, and " i "I'/:, I.I~:. derltii-ns;-has+a rac ing type  console.  ...... +t;?- 
seasoned suf f i c ient ly ,  gizzards, chopped ~r wobdgra in  s teer ing  whee l  and  wide 
• Seasoning makes the scales Simmer until the fneat i s+. - . ? ' i  i es.AIIstandardequipment.There's ~ '_= ~IL  • ' : .as'standa+rd:: - ,  :. " ": + ~ "~+~ ' [ "  ;~ ' ~ )' '~{ : " 
r~tdialtir COROLLASR5 ~ ~ ' equ ipment .  Plus.,  -++:r , " . . . .  
easier to remove, develops the tender when tested with a fork, ;evens  tachometer  ( i t redl ines at 6,500 rpm) , ~t~+~: iu  rad a t ires and  ~, i : ~:+,,'++ :-~+~:~ 
flavor of the fish and softens the Add: " +'! '~!:!+~+~ :'at f l0  extra charge-. And the charge  is a p 'easan'  
meat, 2 cups uncooked noodles or power front disc +! - : '~ ; . , . :  .,.':;i:, 
Preparation for Smoking: macaroni ~surpfise.+ln fact.t lnere isn't another  5 -speed on the . " . . :  ~ ~ : ~  • " brakes.  ';~ ,++ <->.;,.+ 
1. Wash the eulachons four or cool< until the macarom is ' " :++~ ~+'market:that comes  within $1 .300of  i t . . . ~ . ~ : + - ~ ~ ' + ~  .... So no matter  ~ - . .  
five limes until the scales come tender. Tothicken the soup, mix + :'( . L '++: : / . : . : , The 'complete ly  new Corona  SR comes with someth ing j ~ P " ~ ' ~  ~ ~ ?  Whether you  +- .: 
off. :~. . ~ ~  choose  our  :+ '::." 2 Place the•fish in a barrel of two tablespoons of flour in one- ,  . , : 'OU won' t  f ind on anyb ig  car anywhere:  ESP. an overhead 
half cup of cold water; add this + : warn ing  panel  that  l ightsup  when certain parts of the car  need . " ~ ~  ~ ~ l  economica l ly  . . ; " : :  :-):.; i-~ 
fresh water to which has been mixture to the soup. slowly, ' !:::!.:i~i!-~! :~t t~t i t~n Rmdi~t l ires are s tandard  too. plus specia l ly  contoured:  ~ ~ < ~ : ! ~  . .=~._--: .+ ,. . ~ ... ,~!...,+:~ 
3. Add two cups of white FIlEr, ZING FISII +i+ r'Z 
reduce the oiliness of the fish. Fisheries • Services En- ~" :~:~:~;::~ :  !~iGi~ 
4. Soak the etdachons in the vironment Canada 
barrel for half an heur. 
5, Rinse in fresh water, then 
return to the barrel for an ad- Tips for Successful Freezing 
~tional ten minutes of soaking. I Use only good quality,. 
6, Drain the fish, strictly fresh fish and shellfish. 
7 Has  '~ eulachons for 2, Package in water-proof 
' .  P . . . . . . . . . .  f ' .bags'  jars' wraps .such as smoking uy mreamng a St r ip  o , .~ - ' • ' • - ,  
red cedar through the gills +of pwlaStel~ I)¢aag;(~bogala~ls' Ponapattiene~r s 
the fish or by ptdling one fish by ., . . . . .  
thetail '  through the ~nouth and wire tight tilting dos; freezer 
gdis of another fish, Thetwoare paper or foil, 
then hung over a strip of cedar 3. Package fish careful ly, 
bark or on a red cedar stick, pressing out all air, seal tightly, 
Smoke the etdachons three 
days. When the fish are dry they 
may be eaten directly from the 4, Label packages for eas} 
smokehouseor toasted over an recognition note amount of 
food and date of freezing - it 
open fire, 
Half smoked eulachons ti,e,, 
left one to two days in the 5, Store st 0 deg,+! I'~..',tem - IOt l 
smokehouse) may 'be canned, perature or lower'.' Keep. thor;:: 
momcier in freezer and make a. Mary Hlll 
• : .  Klneollt' regtdar check on, the tem~ ~ 
perature. A constant tem- : :  
L'. , pcrature i s  important - to~. • , 
SUN-DRIED EUI,ACIIONS maintain quality. 
l, Follow the directions for .NTRODUCING 3 NEW 5 'S  "seasoning" eulachons given in To Prepare Fish for Freezing I 
the recipe for smoked I, Clean, ready for cooking, • 
eulachons, Remove fins, tall and scales, 
back through the gills of about whole, fillet, or cut Into steaks, !!)..!i"./:ii!+.~.. ~':+.-:!:! : ':~: ::! : +i' :i", 
+Iv rl=h 2 Din " leaner" fsh n salt -" ,-  , -  . . . .  ~:": . ) ]  ~,+;~++::+'. : ' :  "~ fo,,., ...... ' . . . . .  ~ - ' ' : 
3. Rinse the whole string of mlutlon 1 cup to .t gallon eold~ ..;~, ,~ , . . ,~ i ,  ,:::;:~+:..:+~.'~.,~'~>~!:~;<::~+';~; " i ,~':+~..- ;: 
• . . 'water) for 20 seconds Thin • ~" . : "  ..: .'..+::..+,i '.,~:/; .+ ~ ~..:~, .+, .'~'-::"L:~;~+r'''+ • ~.,": .... . • fish n fresh water . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . +.+ ~ .. ~ .+~. . .  .... , :,, -~  .,= • . 
4, Hang the eulachons In the helps to arm me I t s ,  ano,,, ..: ::++ , +m . . . .  +': . . . . . . . . . . .  ++: '+ ++:: + '  . . . . .  - :++:  ' . . . . . .  • See how much car your moneycan 
sun for one to four weeks, until Improve the tmvor ;+' , ' ? :+ ~ +' ~ ~ ' :: . ' - - ,  +'~: .... . ' ' 
dry, 3, If freez ng is delayed pack ' ::. u"  " / -  
5 Store the dried fish In a fish in  ice and  store In  = ~ Ch~C~ h+eYe 0~Pag~sl"~'lidr'th~T0yo~deale~'nearestyou. ' 
plastic bag w th the addition of refrigerator, : . . . .  - ::+ .' :' + -:-: '~ :. : i " :  ..- " ' : : ' ." : - 
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Rusalaa Education f rom 7:30-9;30 p.m, Mrs , :~.:<i 
. Dr. Volkoff, Deanof Science Bollon has a lifetime of ex-  ~>;~..,: 
at the Universlty'0f:B.C. has perien(:e in Indian Arts and 
accepted, an invitation to ad- Crafts and has given leeture~ in ;,~4.~" 
i d ress  a publ ic  meeting in all partsofof British Columbia. 
,Kitlmat On April 18 at 8:00 p.m. She would be most" willing to 
~,, Dr;i Volkoff has rebently conduct courses in spinning or 
ireturn~ from Russia and will basket ~ . . . . . . .  
I talk about the Development of sufficient 
:" Higher .,~_~ueation  Rossla. communi 
• Dr;: Volkoff m a well known courseSc 
scientist in B.C..and also has as earv 
., extensiveknowledge o! Russia. eing, etc 
:' This lecture is Sponsored bylhe intereste 
~ Department of Adult Education formatio~ 
• ' in Kitimat. The meeting will be at 635-38: 
,held'in 4he Museum which" is 
.~, lo~ated, ,on- . Ihe City Centre 
, parking ioh If there is a good Edu¢ 
Genel , response to this lecture, other 
• 15rominent speakers maybe Develop 
brought, into this area in the adults ~s 
fulure, cerlifica 
i "d ia .  Arts And equivah 
• . ...,.:: .Crafts .. ,' eduealio 
Mrs  Bolton " who is  past five tesl 
presidenl of lhe B.C. Indian ,ne on Science. Socal Sudies • :." ,' .... .,-:-::,l- • 
Arts, and'Crafts A~soeialion Will ' an d Ma lhema cs - and if lhey .: " :: i:- :-:~'.i:':::::,:l : .. 
resell a lecture and demon- pass .the 'five eels, lhe  -::'/::,:~ ~:~," : ! , i : 'm,~" .  
PI.~,;,~,(" ,~r ~.,tisi, Arts ant[: Depar men " f g~lucal on i n  ,.. ':,....>;:';".,')~::::;'>~i I :(-: 
Vic oria Ihem with a : Craf ts  in Ih~ Lecture T lmatre  of wall ISSUe .-:, : ~,'~'t~ :' ~'~';~ ;~ 4"'4'.; 
Caledb~ia; Senior, Sdeondary cerlificate slating hal lheyl : .:/;!-' >~:,'~%:~i. .'~:~ 
School ~6n Wechiesday,:April 17 have iheeauivaleat .f a Grade ...... q2.~t':: 
12 edt~ ........ 
sessior 
19 ant  
weeke~ 
Give "°  ' °  ,rdcr in 're~ 
least 2 
are il 
t O  'Blix i: llugh 
,, :" 3833 () 
Imter .,: . T I I c  (~ l )urs  
!iii::i: ( :ours  
Sea ls ,  o,vo o,,.,, - " - usc[u 16n~. 
) ".: ' l lugh i~:~' i  
r.rml r . 
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:'i :, C, NC Debating Team 
' :TopS B.C.L 
. The college of New Caledonla with pare Wilde taking the 
Debate team, winners of  the honoura as best Individual 
1973 Fall Debate tournament, debater. 
made it two in a row by winning The proposition: Be it 
the Spring Inter.Collegiate resolved that the Criminal Code 
Debate! tournamenl held at of Canada be Amended to gll.ow' 
B,C,LT. the weekend of March for the Practice of Euthanasia 
2~th and ~0th, by Qualified Medical per~nnel, 
The team ¢onaisting 0f Randy was closely contended' and 
Parker Peter Lindelauf, Pare resulted in keen competition, 
• Wilde, Toi'bea Andersen, Ken. being a moral issue with in- 
cumbent polarities. !~ , Vance .Alan Favell. Frances 
Watters, lan Bush and Coach 
Bruce Strachan was awarded Other entries were: Van- 
' the English speaking Union couver City College, (Judged 
• : :  Debate trophy for beat overall b~st affirmative team), 
:i/: College. In addition Randy B.C.I.T., Selkirk College, 
- ;  '~: 'Parker and Peter Llndelauf Malaspina College, and Royal 
::: were named best negative team Roads Military College, 
RESTAU RANT 
<~I I~E~E & CANADIAN FOOD 
PRIVATE BANQUETS ORDERS TO 
PARTIES FA.ST SERVICE TAKE OUT 
The Food that gives you Taste & Appet i te  
Dining Lounge & Banquet Room 
d orange float across a green 
sign:by/Chuck Howard• This 
cotton knit-is perfect for Maid of Cotton Kathy Raskin's lengthy 
~ravels. It has short sleeves and matching tie belt. 
Business Hours 
18 am to ! am Monday - Saturdav 1| am to 10 pm Sunday 
63 5-6111 
4642 Lazalle West of  CFTK Terrace 
. -..,: .. : !,!,::_.: .-, : :.,, 
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British Columbm O 
ili:iiii/: i:ii::i /(i:; i:i'i :i 
. . . .  ::: .' : '  ' :~ !~.t..t..!,~! 
i!:~'i ? i :  
< , 
studying f.bi:degrees, .::::.:::: '/,!: 
Community;: 
all that. :. :i r , : :  "i :ii::.::~:, 
TO begin!wlth;there are more o f . : .  
them ~ nineinal l  ":serving British : :.; :i~:~ ::~:::!,:.: 
Columbians thrOughout theprovineeiil : i 
a.vas/ly,! 'i .... • What'S more; they. offer ...... ~ 
"expanded'program; spanmng the  : 
entire •range o.f academic. Vomlti0naI' ! :  
and recreational needs. And.they're / 
extremely flexible, toalloW for si)e~:iai : :  
eds and interests in particuhlr areas.: .:: ne ' . . . . .  ) "  
they offer a unique ,,Adult ,',, Also, 
Re,Entry':.syStem They're act ively).  !i!: 
involved with Canada Mall ower,~the :i'. kp • : 
Department of Human Resources:and .: 
other sects! agencies in proVif~ntgrlad!: :! i~::: i 
full rangeofacademic subject ; ' ..,/:'::.::: 
' trainingland technics! pt't)grams:~[: : 
)e~,en f0r those with incomplete nigh :': ! 
:,school education. 
',i:!::Ahd, in ciises where you :c~!n,t!get :: ': 
:i : :l'i~atls wh.'it'~ve niean by ,expanding ! :~: !?.::'~i 
:!::: "Maybe; m:one'time or another, you  :: !,::,!ii,~:;:'i:: 
:!dreamed ,of sharing io tlie. matiy ! [ :  i): ~:,!,~-~! 
has tO offer. :, ~/:,!:::;:::~!Ji 
educatiomll:ori ': :i'::I,'>. :, !., . . . . . . .  
~:ha~;e"a choice, : ' ' : ,-:::: :"~:~ : :~"-~: : " '  : ::,~ 
,::::::{,.::.Find out  more  about your' :r :': : : 1' " : :4 ~:d'~ :p~ , {: .  : ; , `  ,::, ~. :: 
::community c011ege's: Clip and mail I : i~  , :  r : =': : :' ' "  
: the:c0upor, 'r ightnow; : : ' r~ i  :: : . , ,  : .:. 
<' : "  ' . . . . . . . . .  '"'::0FEDC ;i E . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - '1  :DEPARTMENT . . . . . . . . . . .  
| i)EI)ARTMENT o1( EDUCATION . , .  I :  ~hV~"UWM~NT ~!~ slRITISH:COLUMBIAI'~ 
" .... ~ .......... far -me,t II,,,di,g.,, 
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. . + .  _ . ? 
tFollowlitg are a .se t  el 
quotations from a speech m a d e  
'by Johu Straiten. chairman of 
Ogllvy and Mather one of this 
countries top advert is ing 
agencies, These remakrs were 
made In a speech to the annual 
Toronto Board of Trade's 
Ladies Night.) 
"Here's an example I give to 
advertising men to demonstrate 
how useless their own ex- 
perience can be. I say, 'I'd 
guess guess that some of your 
people drink martinis. And I'll 
bet you believe most everybody 
else drinks martinis, Your 
friends drink mart inis.  
Everybody I know in the ad- 
vertising business drinks 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 10, 1974 ! 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. - - 
"WHAT YOU•SAY IS MORE IMPORTANT THAH HOW YOU SAY IT" r ' ICBC To Aid Driver + . • . - . !  
"Women are interested in tittle, less l~r |ng .  That's+why "+ 'Education '+  
what's new, what's around to theyre always interested in - " "+"  into watching a commercial." 
John Straiten, Chairman 
Ogilvy & Mather 
" I  f igure it costs about 
$10,000 ,a second to make a 
commercial in Canada and put 
it o11 the air for a few months, 
Every second that the con- 
sumer doesn't know what brand 
you're talking about is $10 
$10,000 down the drain." 
John Straiten. Chairman 
Ogilvy & Mather 
"A big food advertiser studied 
his commercials and concluded 
food is serious to women. Of 
course it's erious,, Look how 
women collect recipes - like 
i 
martinis, A lot of people in the gastronomicalmagpies. If they 
liquor business think everybody used a new recipe every day 
drinks martinis ... on the rocks . from now on, they'd be up to 
with a twist of lemon, or ,  Yorkshire puddingabout 1979." 
straight up with an olive.' But "Once the kids become in- 
were we ever wrong. Wetalked dependent organisms, a woman 
suddenly discovers the only 
lime they do anything but 
complain is al meal time. If a 
woman is ever goii~g to hear a 
kind word it's going to be, "Hey 
blare, can l have some more?" 
"She aims for the stomach 
and hopes to hit the heart. She's 
• serious about toed." 
John Slraitun, Chairman 
Ogilvy & Mather 
"It 's my conviction, after 20 
years of clowning, that en- 
ler raining advertising is against 
lhe public interest 
"Commercials that try to 
entertain you with cartoons, 
with music, with trick 
photogr.qphy, with unrelated 
bead) scenes, these tend to be 
less effective than commeroials 
that get the the point fast." 
"Simplicity stands out among 
all the singing and dancing. 
Commercials that don't tell you 
who the advertiser is till the end 
arc poorly remembered. 
John Slraiton, Chairman 
Ogilvy & Mather 
"1 believe women buy soup 
for ',,.,hat's inil, for its taste, and 
nutrition; that they buy a face 
snap for what it will do for their 
skin and why it does it, 1 like 
advertising that gives reasons 
why women can accept these 
results. For example, 'there 
are 16 vegetables in Campbell's 
Ogilvy & Mather vegetable soup' and 'Dove is 
one-quarter cold cream'." . 
"There is a school of thought John Straitun. Chairman 
in adx, ert is ing today that 0gilvy & Mather 
cleverness, .cute..ness and 
slickness is highly important to "There are two reasons ~'hy : , 
thesuceessofadvertisip.~. I say ..you should be honest in ~ad- .:.- ,,~' ". 
thai "What you sa~y~ls~inoi'e vertising. One is that i t ' s  
important than how yousay it," .wicked to lie, And the other is 
"In the school of cleverness, Ihat women will eventually find 
sex in advertising is Ihe red you oul anyway ...because they 
Iterring of the century, use the product." i 
brassieres, falsies, depilatories, "The ult imate dissimulation 
wigs, contact lenses, eyelashes, is the brassiere made to look 
caps for teeth, fake fiugernails, like you have no brassiere." 
paint, supp-hose, it's getting so John Straiton Chairman 
you could buy all the parts and Ogilvy & Mather 
assemble your  own woman. 
to consumers. And here's whal 
we found: 
, "Only half of the people drink 
gin at all. 0nly four per cent of 
the them drink martinis. One in 
25. Fourina hundred. And how 
many of them are women, l 
wouldn't guess." 
John Straiten, Chairman 
Ogilvy & blather 
"We, all live in our little world 
where we believe thai we and 
our friends represent the whole 
coumry. We live in this in- 
sulated tunnel with thehome at 
one end and the office at the 
other. It's amazing how soon a 
copywriter who grew up eating 
pork sausages starts to believe 
that everybody mthe world eats 
sirloin steak, 
"In our' agency, before we 
start working on a product we 
like to find out why the product 
was developed in the I'irst 
place,'" 
John Strailon, Chairman 
Ogilvy & 1~lather 
"Through interviews, our 
customers help us to'sort oul the 
ideas that seem important o 
Ihem, To me, research is a 
continuous . ampling of human 
nature. 
"The consumers of Canada 
are the real bosses of Ogilvy & 
Mather. They help form the 
advertising we run." 
John Straiten, Chairman 
makethe lives a little easigr, a " new products," " . Victoria - The Insurance 
little less painftd, a little dif- JOhn Straiten Cha i rman +' OJrporatjonof.British Columbia 
[erent, a little more pleasant, a Ogilvy & Mather . ' " will provide a grant to the B.C, 
• • " -'. Safety Council to assist with the 
-cost of train ng high school 
_ teache,s in driver education, 
• The Honourable Robert 
Strachan, president of ICBC, 
today announced that ap- 
proximately $5,000 will be made 
available to help with the cost of 
training 40+teachers who will 
. take a course this summer at 
the University of British 
Columbia; [CBC will contribute • 
$125 per teacher graduated, 
"We strongly support driver 
training programs and hope to 
be able to provide financial 
support on an annual basis to 
help train high school teachers 
. in driver education,"'he said.- 
The minister said qualified 
instructors are needed to teach 
driver education at high schools 
throughout the province, 
Driver education is an extra 
curricular activity offered to 
sludents .at many senior 
secondary .schools. 
"This grant to the B.C. Safety 
Council complements ICBC's "~ 
present program which makes '~ 
new dr iver graduates of+, 
recognized training courses ;,
eligible for + rebates of up to$50" 
of their training costs, .+ : 
','We have no doubt the cost of': 
supporting dr iver I ra in ing.  
programs will be more than~ 
saved in insurance c la ims,-  
thereby helping' to keep rates 
low," 
• Peter Woodward, genera l :  
manager of the B.C. Safety 
Council, says the Council is 
optimistic that 40 students can 
be enrolled this year for the" 
course scheduled for July 8,- 26,:+ 
during the University of B.C,.~. 
summer session. • " - 
"Our estimate of 40,students !. 
is based on the ,solid interest~ 
w i ch ~ being, stimulated by? 
ICBC's driver training rebate: 
policy for recognized driver' 
training," he said. 
"We will be surveying the 
B C. school system shortly+ to : 
identify teachers interested in~ 
taking the course." Woodward 
added, i " 
COULTER ELECTRIC LTD, 
Residential-Commercial- Industrial 
Electrical Contractor 
APPLIANCES BY:- 
Canadian Genera l  Electric 
Norge Braun Sharp Woods 
1 
4 
| UU l lb  
'+ i ' / / /35 -5431 
4717-4  Lokelse Ave Terrace B.C. 
Readership f igures shqw John Straiten, Chairman 
w)men are:attracted by pic- Ogilvy & Mather 
lures of women, men are at- 
tracted by pictures of men." "Talking about honesty in 
John Straiten, Chdirman advertising, a newspaper man 
Ogilvy & Malher pointed out to me that the most 
dishonest, advertising in the 
"There's a lot of female newspaper's is done by little old 
nudily in advertising, I'm sure ladies, l lere'sone: 'A beautiful 
a tuned-in creat ive woman self-contained flat', 'Two 
would rarely turn to this corny bedrooms plus huge sun room.' 
approach. Surely every woman Or 'A bright, clean, warm 
has a fair idea what a naked furnished room. Prig. Stove.' 
woman looks like. It's not what 'Anyone who has ever looked 
you'd call a grabber [or at- for a room will testify that the 
tention. (Don't misunderstand truth can bestretched further in 
me. Personally I like naked ten words in a want ad than in 
women.) I suspect there are twoweeks al a customs office." 
some men who endorse nudity John Straiton, Chairman 
in their ads for the chance of Ogilvy & mathcr 
being around when the picture 
is taken.'" "Anyhow, who arc women to 
John Straiten, Chairman complain about dishonesty in 
Ogilvy & Mather advertising? When I was 
young, I thought all women 
"A lot of advertising people bulged nicely at the top, dipped 
think you have to sneak up on a . in at the waist, ahd ,.,.,ell shaped 
woman in order to gel her at- bottoms, smooth skim and 
lentioo. I do not believe that sleek legs." 
consumers have to be tricked 'Gradually I discovered 
CARLOAD SP+EClAL ! 
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Shah Yan Restaurant For  L ,e F inest  F . rn l t . re  a t  ' " " ' ' 
. ' +. aPrmeyoUcanAf[ordShop at• Fred s+Furnlture 
635 3630 . . . . .  "Where  the customer  is King'" ': • : ' , :A l so  in Prince Rupert & Kit imat , 
'Across from tile Co-op 4434 Lakelse Terrace B.C. : ~. = . . . . .  
Spec ia | i z ing  in  - . . . ,  
Reg. . Special 95  Chinese and Canadian .:.:., 3 PIECE Price., ,. Price ":': 
 'o ,ds BEDROOM sUITE + ,849" 0.LV,. • I] 
For. Take Our Service N,gh, l,mc ,,,d m, t,cssExlra -i' 
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Wow] The slacks and vest are in the same rust shade in a wool and 
polyester rai:~, fine hopsack weave. Rubin Bros. of Montreal +gave 
thereat ashaw lapel.and scallol~ed pocket flaps (cut on the bias iv 
theja+ket materiali as wellassi~butt0ns grouped in pairs, 
dents, 
: :./!!i~i_:+. `.;.+. ~ + • . . ; 
• ,+ , 
74,  .-. -. This  r. program ~s Highwaysl Minister Graham 
+specifically "intended to en- +Lea today announced that his 
• courage:~Government depart- department will make available 
:ments:.t0 +introduce', lnvestlve approximately BOO jobs this 
:projects' On. an experimental summer undcr the Provincial" 
basis;In this Way,. thc costs and Government's Studentj Summer 
befiefltS of a' program can be Employment Program, 
evaluated without makin[~ any Administered this year hy the 
'~+lang~termcommtmenl of staff Department of Labour, thc 
,~or~~:funds': "+The Highway program has been expanded to 
.Department Will hire students make Provincial funds 
:it6'ass[st++in making+an ovarall availablefor programs pen-' 
• study:,~and, evaluation of the sored by  munieipai govern- 
:i:Ddpartment s .... extensive ments, RcgionalDistriets and 
+commUnication system, with a the private sector as well as 
.:+Hew+.to-suggestlng directions Government departments. " 
"for the expansio expansion and The overall project, expected 
++updatihg. such  a . .system tO eh~pl0y over-1200o students, 
ne~/itablyirequir+es.: A Second has a two-fold ohjective; to 
pr0]eet,~ Will involve history provide jobs+aL an equitable 
i sliJdents~ in -: rescarching and salary forsttdant.~ who might 
• '.writing+~i hist0ryof the Design & othar~,ise" be ;unemployed,. and 
• Surveys.: 'Branch of thc .to provide~~'~luable work ex- 
• Depar(ment.::'Thiswill make +perience;~".+eontaots and 
• avalifible information on high-..refei'enc~s', iwhich ~ will help 
• :.way+i~lanning and design back young peoplc make'the often 
• to~ .i~he .+ieal'ly"days of thc difficult "tr~sition from full- 
Dcp~rtinenL in  the 1930's. " In :t ime student,td+membership in 
addifion to making +~ record of the lab6ur force: .+ " . 
• verbal recollecti0ns, it is hoped Because of the Seasonal 
to make a~lle~:ti6n of a go'od nature o f .  many highway 
deal. eL archival materia , projects;th+:Departtnant+hEs 
particularly, photographs,  trad[tionallyi(required' some 
which might otherwise become extra manpower +during the 
/lost ~,ith thepassage of.timc, suinmer +mnnths. :Last year, 
'+ With. the "introduc'tion of the 
. St~denfs hired .uAder the " Provin'cial . Government 's  
+ summer program W II work the -~speeial fund to provide student 
norniaLDepai'|mental hour::, employment' he" Department 
and recei~;e monthly: salari wasable to ~ire api+roxlmately 
ranging from. $400 per ~month l,oo0 people+and accomplish 
for students'below Gradc: 2 much Useful and beneficial 
level with no pi?evious work. Work which could not otherwise 
experience, to : $600 per monih have been done. . " 
fo r  :a  ' graduale student; T~is  year+i longer advance 
However; where a Student is. notice of- the i program has 
• carrying out a defined job, the +. prevailing job rate will be paid. enabled Regions and.Hranches 
the manpower available for While Ihe'progl'am will be coi to plansultable projects to use 
ordinated:hy the' Personnc maximum efficiency, 
Office in Victoria', actual.hiring 
will generally, be d0ne.by the ', r~The; fun ds  oral~thedwatvs :th 3
local DisU+lct.offices. u,very ~vp,~,,,,,+,~, • s a, " 
attemp ~ ~,!11 ~made I O fii~.d H!tle _over ~$2,5_00,000 ~^wll~oul~r 
suilablc applicants locallY, beth -mvmeu: :  ~ .u~ *;'~' :i :_"_"_', 
-to keep iiving~Out expenses toa g_cogra.pmc ~e.g,0~ anopmeve~m 
minlmum and'lo spread the ~panenes+ o, ,ne.~epa~w~l~be 
, ,nn+iP Inn | ' t |~m " "'for .work .~JnemajorRyottneworK. I1  
"vv . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " i:arried out under the "Ex ihroughout the Province. , " - . ,  ~ .  ,~  " perienee 74' program, andwil l  
"Th s {is,:nnt .a~make-work include such things as land- 
program": , . .concluded the +soaping,  vegetation control 
Minister= "The jbbs planned by a long  h ghway r ight-of-way, 
I he Highways Department. fall development o f  roadside rest 
in o we Categories: work that areas erosiOn contr~l, painting 
canonly be:efii'ried otlt , during sign posts,, bridge fences and This three-piece outfit co-ordinates fabrics and colors. The sil- 
l Ihe summer', requlringa: shm;t- guard  .rai ld~ 'inSpection and wool, lightweigh.t worsted jacket Ills a rein,check in blue on bone 
tel"m inerease '~f i~hnpewer  clearing o f  euiverts' and  f~-.  with a rust outline; slat.to[~,.patnhand flap.peckers.CoL'is the bias; 
and ' projects~isu~efi ~as those' 'clng as  ,well as ' the mope . two buttons; no breast peekerand revcrse'- gorge; elo~'cr ldpels; 
:~ :planned Undei; '.'In noW;lion.!74" , fami l iar  flagging, and §or- ~ .~ ." "--. : - . . . .  . " ~ , ' : 
:' which" 'urewellworthdoing,"veying:~ ~: . . . :  - -+'. :+ ' + _ . . , 
bol simply ca'nnot be fitted into . The Departmcnt also has pla : .~  " : -'" 
the . ,  . normal: : '  budgetary plannedtwo projects under the 
:.. framewm;k;"" r"  newly +introduced "Innovation Giveto  ' - . . . .  + -  . . . .  * 
I magUS .royslty:ohee:bounced around the idea to out- J 
. [ law foothal as, a corrupting influence on the nation's I. 
, i'Yo, th'; ; :... :: .:-:+:; + . . . - " !  
! Ea rSools.++ iChevr0n YOi i l lL-  1 :: / , I 
ev  • 
:Headquar ters  ::i 
can. . .  ~o.:mo"s.rvic+.::;::!!-i: +:: 
/John's Oar CIiHJo 
?' ;i,+:': .4531' Lake  Ise Ave : - 'Ter race ,  B.C. 
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CANCERIFACTS 
CURE RATE HIGH 
Skin cm,cer is the most 
widespread and curable of all 
the more than 100 forms of 
cancer. 
The skln is the body's largest 
organ. It protects the body 
from injury, eliminates waste, 
regulates our temperature, and 
receives sensory impressions, 
Abnormal conditions often 
develop which in most cases arc 
non-cancerous but sometimes 
the sore that doesn't heal is 
cancer. 
$ore~.  
You should of course avoid 
prolonged exposure to sunlight 
as a protective measure against 
skin cancer. 
Two of the Canadian Canee'r 
Society's "Seven s teps  to 
health" urge ~;ou to find out 
about any ll~mp or sore that 
does not heal and to protect 
yourself  against too much'i 
sunlight, r "k  ~ " . 
Pamphlets  and information: 
about cancer can be obtained 
free by writing to-" B.C. and  
Cancer of the skin is readily Yukon Divis ion, Canadian~ 
detectable. You should bring to CancerSeciety, 896 West Eighth 
the attention of your doctor any Avenue, Vancouver or..857., 
suspicious skin changes or Caledania,'Victoria, B.C, 
In North H mpshh'e, E~gland. it is bdk, vL, d to I)v bad IL t,k .+-'." 
to see three hutterf[iesF [~  HOMER 
SAYS,.. 
View the •-New Heart Winnin 
MOBILE HOMES 
LMBASSADOR, DIPLOMAT,, 
STATESMAH EMBASSY 
I lll 
:eatur ing :- 
Moulded fibreglass tubs one[ 
vanities, vocuum forrned cabinets 
true .monoc0que construction 
decorator stone exterior trim. 
I 1l onl.~ be two more  <lays, hen,  
love the k ids  for me. "' 
_ _ HOME S  MOBILE 
. ,  . . . . .  | 
! 
........ . . . .  635-6261 . . . . . .  P i052 HI6HWJV 16 TERRie[ e,e, Deoler Licence No D25HB.+ - +i ",., 
I 
"+ r•~ + 
, --. 
. ~+ 
,/:+i :;i 
• You 
rates 
ar awa  
n. you can call mosl 
cents a minute 
maximum, if you dial yourself. Wouldn't 
someone love to hear from you? 
. . . .  B, D, TEL 
" .~ "+ i ' • • "You  can  ta lk  w i th  us ,"  
"He  sbiind¢ 
so close~ " 
,Pz 
- .+  
P :  
r. . . . .  
L : , "  
"1  ! D 
¶ ' i 
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An Easter Message 
i.troR:: PresideRl Speocer W. 
Kimball 
11:e Church of Jesus Clnrlst ef 
l,alter-day Saints 
"Will you ponder with me one 
word that was spoken on that 
mosl memorable morning in all 
history?" 
On thai Sunday morning a 
lone woman stood weeping 
beside an empty, rock-hewn 
sepulchre in a garden near 1be 
walls of Jerusalem. She was 
Mary Magdalene. She had 
waiched from a distance the 
crucifixion and burial of Jesus 
~he previous Friday. 
Mary Magdaleno had looked 
inio the empty tomb that 
Sunday morning, and ilad said 
sorrowfully: 'They have taken 
away my Lord.' 
As sire now wept outside ihe 
Ionlb. a Personage stood beside 
her. lie asked, 'Woman why 
weepesi Ihou?' Thinking him 
the garden's earelaker, she 
replied with ihe request II)al if 
hc had removed her Lord's hody 
Irom Ihe lomb. she w::uld 
like io know where il had been 
lakel:. 
Thea came Ihe one. telling 
word, 
'Jesus saith uino her, Mary:' 
When he word Mary was 
Sl~Nen, Mary Magdalene knew 
lot Ihe first time Ihe reality of 
Lhe res~rection of her Lord, Ihe 
Lord of us all. Jesus the Christ. 
Mary Magdalene became Ihe 
firsl of all mortals I0 behold 
resurrected Be ing ,  And lie 
whom she beheld was t he Savior 
Ilimself, who made possible a 
resurreelion for nil. 
Ui:e lepdel' word, ~uid Mury 
Magdalene kilew. Perhaps il is 
signi[icanl that Ihe word was 
~he aanle of an individual: 
L'resideal ~l:ence:' W. Kimhall 
Ao ancienl AInericau 
prophel, prediclilig ihal Jesus 
Would rise frnm tile lomb, 
said of him: 
'... and lle invitelil Lhem aIlie 
come unlo llim and parlake of 
llis-goodness; and lle denieih 
gone lhul come tmio llim, black 
and while; bond and free, male 
and [emalc: and Ire 
rememberelh I e healhen; and 
all arc alike wuo God, bolh Jew 
und Genl ile," 
While all of us will receive a 
resurreciion ihrough Jesus, lie 
greater blessing - eternal ife - 
io those who are valiant in  
BaptlsmsDrop:Hie~ He~i~:sD , ' I '~C~,  BC .. 
,.c,e.. , • " "Wodd o f  Re l ig ion  • 
The United Church o! Canada 
i recentlylc0mpiled statistics lor I " " " "  " - ' : - - -~  - • - 
'theperlod196~.:/2whieh reveals. I fBv  Keith Dearingl 
decreases in baPtisms and ! i ~Y I~ .e l [ l l  ucarusK  
membership, but increases in 
weddings, funerals, and con- This laxness in Christianity can fulfillment or a prophetic, ut- 
terance o[ John the Revelator 
The resurreclion is an in- opened Ihe way IO {ill even 
dividual blessing, ltow won- 
der[u 1 it is to realize ih'at every 
individual now living,, every 
deseendanl of Adam and Eve Religious 0veneas Aid Feeds Hungry Kids 
who has lived upon this good I . . . .  " 
earth, :)r who v:ill ever live, will ]~l : l ,~ ~" ~; :~ ..... 
be resurrected, as was Jesus. i 
Tile resurrected I.~)rd Itimself . : " " ~"  1" : ,  . " 
said ihid all would receive a 
resurrection. Propheis Ihrough 
the ages have said ihal every 
porsm, b h 't le just and un- 
jUSl,' 'we:rid rece~'e "lhis " 
bLdssing. Even before Naah;Ibe. 
:Lord. o[d'~his prophet Enoch , .  
~tha .i.'.th.e~Qi~. wnuld', be 'a 
r,h.e~Ut:i,'~:t[6~:of ;dl men;' • 
It brings joy IO iny'.heart-lo 
know that evey person I have 
reel will receive air. individual, 
literal resurrection -: and nly 
iravclsin the humble service :)f 
ihe Lord have laken me inio 
nlaay Lal]ds: ltdw wonder[ul il
is I() k[Iow lhal an Arab.beside 
his camel whoin I reel in Egypt 
will have his :)we Easier, a 
resurreclion. S:: will ;)'dark- 
haired, brown.eyed girl sludent ! 
we saw in lsracl. Also a humble 
Indian wurking in 1he tin nlines 
of Bulivia, a rice farmer in 
Korea, and a I)lack iribesman i)1 : 
Soulh Africa. 
Easier and Ihe resurrectioa 
reo)ind us I:~) thai we are all 
ru y spiiit s:uis ;rod daughlers 
.four lleavenly Falher. A I are 
hroLhcrs and sisiers of Jesus 
Chrisl. Hie Only Begotien St:tl in 
the flesh o[ our Ileavenly 
Falhcr. 
Would uoL n)al)y uf otu: per- 
plexing pr::l)l.ems belween' 
l'lalions and wilhi i l  l'laliol:s. 
Ioday be allevialed i[ all of us 
aruund lhc world realized ihis 
universal br::lherhood and 
siste)'lmod? 
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r ghteousness m)w worn upon 
our lives, purer white), The glen Reve,ator goes un io say lhis is 
God's way io hlde~!pBr naked- 
ness and shame., lle~goes on to 
otter eye-salve thai  we might 
see, telling that lie "rebukes 
and disciplines those whom lie 
"wretched and miserable, and loves" and ite gives the counsel 
poor and blind, and naked." "Be  zealous Iherefore and 
tributions. United Church 
Observer'  A, C, Forresi 
editoializes, "Our children are 
not being baptized, our people 
are not being nurtured, Our 
members are not attending 
worship and communion 
regularly. Many of us wouldn't" 
go around the corner to win a 
convert, but our leaders will 
encompass the land and the sea 
to attend a meeting, our 
members will assemble from 
British Columbia to 
Newfoundland to organize 
another committee." Really, 
now, isn't that a dreary picture? 
But the United church is not 
the only church in Christlandom 
with thie dreadlul disease. This 
laxness is permiated all of the 
truly Christian churches, The 
fervor of the New Testameni 
church with the Apostles going 
everywhere preaching Christ is 
sadly missing today. The only 
ones who have any fervor today 
in going around supposedly 
preaching have diluted Christ Io 
an imagined re-incarn, alion of 
Adam or else to the wicked 
ihought ihal Jesus is not even 
God bui just a c.reated being. 
not be considered as any thing 
else but an accomplishment of 
Salan, This fervor that we do 
see iv some groups has 
depreciated Jesus Christ and 
can not even he considered then 
as ti'uly Christian. Like-wise it 
is a wicked teaching that God 
planned sin to prepare a 
generation of. Gods as is also 
taught by-"(hal great radio 
pr.eacber, who specializes in 
talk o[" polution, in moral 
pelutioo, and now his whole 
organization is in an up-roar 
becadse of his adultery and use 
of donated funds for his own 
personal belongings. 
Mr. A.C Forrest of the United 
Church Observer was confining. 
his remarks to his own 
Christian Church, but it is truly 
a condition of all Christianity,.. 
It can be said of all Christianity 
that they personally would not 
• go around the corner io win a 
convert, but would encompass 
land and sea io go to a com- 
mittee meeting, 
- Actually this did not come io 
the caUse of God with out God 
being aware that Ihis would 
happee, This condition is a 
where he tells of the Church 
thinking they are "increased 
with goods and are in need of 
nothing", he tells of the church 
being "Luke-warm." lte warns 
that God will spue us oul if we 
remain in this condition, tie 
" "" ' " renent" which is followed by the 
Bu Hut Merciful God to Ills' mos beaut i fu l '  of Chrisl 
last-day church says, "I counsel knocking at the  heart's door 
thee to buy of me gold trieu in waiting to come in. 
the fire (this is the riches'of What's going on in the world 
Christ's righteousness that can of rd gion? Perhaps we ought 
be ourts for our salvation), that to confine |oour personal world, 
thou mayest be rich; and white this time. What's going on in says he wants us to "either be 
cold or hot". l ie goes on to say rainmeni, that thou mayest be 
thai our true condition today is clothed (this is Christ's I 
Going to Prinoo George? 
Why not stop he?? 
"ON HIGHWAY 16" 1737 - 2orb AVENUE 
"," ~ 
P.O. HIUJFlY mOTEL! 
Ko.. 
I lFuLLY MODERN 
I I  ELECTRIC HEATING II KITCHEN FACILITIES II COLOUR TELEVISION 
II Gov"r APPROVED 
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 564-6869 
1737 TWENTIETH AVENUE 
MARG AND JOHN RAHIER PRINCE. GEORGE, 9.C. 
Babysiltlinll Services Available 
,our world (it religion? 
I 
IlT THE L0¢AL 
eHUROHES _ 
[SA ,  LVAT ION ARM'~ 
Caplein: Bill young 
9:45 Sunday SchOOl 
I1:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 Evening Services 
7:30 Thursday Night 
"Bible Sludy & 
Prayer Meeting 
For Info on other activities phone 
AToZ sT:..**...., I c.u.c. , 
keeping Ills commandments. ~ 4736LazelleAvunue,Terrace 
Exaltat ion or eternal : l i fe .  AngllcanChurcholCunade 
' B U S ' H E S S  " I R E G T O R Y  SUndey ServIcee: 
which the Lord has described as " 9:3oa,m,and Il l .re. 
'lhe greatest of all gifts of God,' " . • • and Sunday School 1ll.m, 
is Io live vd.th God through Ihe' " Pastor: John SlOkes 1,15-S&SS 
Rev.: Martin Dohm-Sml¢ll- Ik15-3170 enternities. Church: 4.15JI019 I give iny solemn witness Io I 
you at this Easter lime that  - • " I 
these gifts and promises have I I CHURCH l 
been given by the Lard for eadi " ....o_.. V______ l vn,  Father. May each of us know SUHI)-AY MASSES the full joy of doing His will." ORTHERN SASH ,:~o..m. 9e,ooa.m. 
, .C0mglete millw0rk & Cabinetry t,:,s,.m. .7:30p.m. 
plyw00d. • exotic lumber- doors- windows I EVANGELICAL 
14418 635-5657 Terrace I Le~ion 1 FREE CHURCH 
D . 
"rho haunliut~ hi,airily (,1" this child's eyes would have 
dillll::e(I.-il:l'l: (hllh'd I'rt)ul In.tllger-iand the younl.{ster might 
have clieci--if he11) had nc)L come rrom one of Am(zriea's 
Ihrt,e gro;:l failh.~--Prt:h,.~t;ttU. Cath()lic or ,Jewish. 
I':ilel: .vt,ar till, lhrt,e fldlJls COII(]:ICL ;t u;tLJonal symbolic 
;ll)l:e;llh)llelh(,r via I)rl,.~s. television and radio while'raising 
funds ~{,I)arately in their own places of worship. Millions 
or m, edy chihireo and i~rOWll-tlps overseas :ire helped year- 
• uroui::l hy Church World Service (Protestaut), Catholic 
Relier Servicr.~ and the United Jewish Appeal. 
YI)U Call: hell: thn)ul~h your I)htee of worship. These 
three ;q:l)eals ;:i'e. respectively, the ProtesLant "One Oreat 
Ih)t.' of Shmii:g," the "American Catholic Overseas Aid 
Fund," and the United Jewish Appeal. 
¢or. park Ave. and sparks 51. 
ERT'S DELICATESSEN 
, Fin'e quality foods from a l !~r  the world 
4603 ,Park 635-5440 Terrace 
:..~.M;,!~Lau[~en ~ Con~racting;rLtd. :,. 
.=., .::~¢~.~:=:~.~,-:~.~-':.; .,.= :,~;~==,,:~ .,,:,.!~-~:,~ 
' ~  Con~trUci[0n Ma nagement " ,~ 
Land Development, Leasebacks. 
4603K Park 635-3821 Terrace, B.C. 
URACLEAN .RUG 8; UPHOLSTERY 
" CLEANERS. 
'Clean is Ciean when we do the job 
/1646 Scott ' 635'.4847 Terrace 
E 
VS MENS WEAR LTD ' 
If It's for Men it's at ~v'= " 
T IRE  s ' rc l l : lS6  
: _ _~ 'L '~ :- " 
4917, KEITH 63S - 6235 TERRACE 
py ramid Roofing " '& Insulation Ltd.  
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
4603K Park 635.7742 Terrace, B.C." " 
Q ALITY USED CARS Are our Speciality 
FLEET SERVICE LTD. 
491.0 Hwy 16 W 635-7665 Terrace 
R 
EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR 
ADVERTISING 'PAYS 
9:45 Sunday School. 
11:30 Morning warship 
7:30 Evening Services 
Wudnssde¥ 7:30 p. m. L 
Prayer and Bible Sludy 
Rev, B.B, RuggleI 
4664 park Ave. 
phone 
635-5115 , 
I CHRIST  I 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 1 
Cor. sparks St, & perk Ave, 
Pester D. Kaiser 
PhOn1135-588g 
Morning Service It  11too i,m. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a .m. 
. .y  our Friendly Fe mUy C hurch" 
I I KNOX UNITED CHURCH . 
4907 LIzelIo AVe, 
sunday School 
Senior 12 & Up 10:OO e,m. . 
Under 12 I1:00 i.m. 
worship Service 11:00 s.m, 
. HERALD I Minister Rev. D S. Le*In 
46~ LAKELSE 635.5420 TERRACE. IN THE TERRACE 
' S I Z ION BAPT IST  ! 
r 'URNITURE .... CHURCH 
1 ~ is what  we Sell Appliances tOO i ] " Cor. Sparke&Keitb 
J 8, K USED FURNITURE P.tor: CiydeZimbeimen . Sundey School 9:45 a,m. 
,215 Kalum 635-2716 Terrace - , 
LACIER GLASS 
WindshieldsAII M0dds 
Glazing Contractors 
t418 Legion 635-3333 
Morning Worship 11100 P,m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p,m. 
Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p,m. 
Terrace 
T 
OP DOLLAR VALUES 
Ari~ offered by our Advertisers. 
EVERY WEEK IN THE HERALD 
REFORMED 
Sparks St, el Straume Ave. 
Rev. Arthur Heltoman 
Phone 635-2621 
T. H U _,_...o,,. TERRACE RADIO & V, o~ AROUT SE A to  Z SundsySchool.Ternlculou.m. It :0Q a.m, Worship Service AN AD. FOR ME Business Directory 5:0op.m.WorihlpServlce 
4554 Lazelle Ave. ,Terrace B.C. I'M H" EMPTY '  FoR THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE I ALLIANCE i 
rl GOSPEL  CHAPEL  
Tel, 635 - 4~4 V A Sunday 11:00 e.m.- Morning Wor- ... • .... I N CASE YOU WANT TO ADVERTISE LUABLE PR(~PERTY WANTED lO:,,.m.-Bih,, sch o, 
...... I " 7:15 p,m. - Evening Service • ,. your  electronics IN THE, A to Z DIRECTORY ' Find it, in the wed. ,:so p.m. - Bi=e s,u,,v o. 
• '" sales & service centre, PHONE 635-635 7 CLASSIFIED SECTION Preyer ' allor Munro 
¶ ReI. tL15.3970 
rEST END CHEVRON Jot Cadets-7:30 Wed. Whlrly Birds 
For Tires Batteries Gas 0il Repairs , PE,NTECOSTAL 
: f adio, , & Automotive Tune-ups TABERNACL'E ". 
Television, 4930 Hwy 16 W 635.7228. Terrace 
. ) , . ,  . 
Color, B/W 
Component 
Stereo 
Sound Systems 
Communications 
~ ~  ~ Authorized 
, Sales and Service 
The quality goes in before the •name goes on = 
K EEP YOUR EYES OPEN For Tip Top Bargains 
IN THE HERALD EVERY WEEK 
L 
ANY BAI~GAINS 
In the Classified Secti0n This Week 
X C:ELLENT SALES Are ~ thr0uEh the 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
)U CANT i~O BETTER THAN 
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD 
Z 
4647 Leselle Ave, 
Service Schedule - 
Sunday Scheui 10:dO |,m 
Morning Worship 11:00 u,m 
Sunday Evening 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Sludy 
wednesday 7:30 p,m. 
Youth Hight Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
phones: Pastor: 
OIflce Lls-2434 
Home 6,15-53,16 M. Kennedy 
7 
The end of your search for a frlalMiy. 
church 
I ! OF GOD 118s River Drive 
Terrace, B;C,I1[,354544 
ReV. R. L. While, P~slor 
Sulurday Night Service 7:30 b.m~ 
Sunday School I@tgO P.m. 
Morning Worlhip 11:00 e,m. 
Evening WorShip 1:30 p.m. 
Prhyer Service Wed, 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Service Fri 7:30 p,m. i 
[] 
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'~ = Coffsorvatlon, to'mese important a r~[  : . .  
~unnouneedtodey that the theme "tl~rol.~ me coopers Ion ol 
. .: ,: i~. ~for NatlenulWildlffe Weck this - the B .C ,  Depar tment  o f  
, ,  : ':, ::::. ~year~l lbe  the Preservation of EduCation 12,000 edu~tio,  al 
• " " " : " tun . . . . .  Wetlands. -Wildl i fe weak is packages on this theme have 
. . . . . .  C ' "as four to~ [ rum me se g. ' by 35year oldsesond ~wth  fir, observed yearly across Canada ',been distributed to classrooms 
.Port .,,Atberni.. B . .  ,. ,mhill to a logging road una. Stu'  Crawford MB ~ Port;'and is spc'nsored in B C. by the thro,~u~out ~e Provl~e:~.,_~= 
"~Kyn0oKt : ~ ~..--.:.,, . . . . .  ; ~,~.~t ~,,=,,t,~ d,~,elo~nent ' Fish and Wildlife Branch, the ~ Tee mgmnean, ceo:.wv,aq, 
It's a magic word m Joggers.. u~"~"~J'~'f,~-- . . . .  ~ooo~ on ~_~'__'_"_".."~"~.~..::L..5-',~,.. ro .oa l . .  Wildlife Federation. habitat in suatain|ng me wl~ ~noKer cuu.== *=.~ v ,~- .  . manuBer w.u ,,.,.a,=,..,,~,.~ -,~ ~,~- , - - -  , on the British Columbia coast , . . . . . . .  , .^ .=. , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=--,-- In =rid thp_ B C Wildlife variety of wildlife' is often ,nut 
" me JOe  ~ ]1,11= l l t ;gW~l ;=" -pro jec t  ~a~u IJ[IU l l~ l l~ lp l~ l ,  " . . . . . .  - - - -  . . . .  ~ ~ " " end has been since the days ' • . . . .  fully understood , eald I iad- . . . . . . . .  ,__, , , _~.  hovers over the felled timbar, a his instance, was the only Federatton. • • ,---, ,,~,, ,~  ^ - - -  ,- ,~= -dot 
men teemed me ~,m. ,--,.,~-. _ _ ,  . ~._, . . . . . . .~.~.a o- a ,,- • ---,=--.= ^ , - - . - - -  *~,- '"~,o ~otlanas meme Is ex- [uru ...m uu, u ~.~, . ,  .~  =,-- • ' 60.poung I i t~  =u~p~=~- ,, , practical IBCtllUt~ ul ~$~;¢tu= 5 us= ~,,v --v • 
stands w~th axes hand-held. ___~.~ toott leaR_ cable from the. ' ~_tena h of old timbe r out without, tremely appropriate, for. wildlife we have t .ended to regard the~ean. 
saws. .. belly of the 'copter is damped . damaging any : of the new management act ivtt ies,  in ..areas as. mue more man . . . .  
Generations of loggers have ^_ ,.~ .~,,d,o,. The helin0nter ~' ~^, ,~ B C ". said Radford. "This .mconvemenee.., we,~ope m.a..t 
been nurteren on me .stor~i_ at ?" "'~ ~'-~-":--= ---ds ~v~ard ~," " - "  - . . . . .  ". -=';'-~tobuil "~ a ~ovince contains ome of the the Wildlife weeg meme win, 
the mythical 'Skynoox, a :mon~en.~_ =~_u~=~= . ~.~.t~ . w~wumu=~=~.==.,=~__^~-.= ~^. ,  . . . ; , .~ -,~t~ond habitat in draw' attention to' the ".ira, 
• '" me a l~ I n~ Ur= i l l  l l -w .= | n roaut l~uu~i iu l~ l i~ i ,~ l lu  i l i unt l~ i iu~t iw  . .  m~raculom logging system with . . . . .  P . . . . . . . .  .~.. ~..=.o, oggL~ g . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l_.,;_t.,,. ,,~^.~t, ~_ . . ;  . . . .  a recent land •,portenee of our wetlands and 
nehored in the circle, me io'~u awu.vms ,~-,,~- growm to Bet ~ u,,cumc~ .=,=,~- =~,,--, ~, ,~,~ . . . .  a yardingcablea . ,. ._ ,-..i..= . . . .  r o-,,-t-~,-lar . - :  . . . . . . .  ,t~.~lt=~hnln,=a" non.trillions and nrotectlon provide a better understanding 
sky which whisks g . . . . . . . .  =. ,.;.~,~;,t, . . . .  " t,. ' . .|A 0,~,u .=Ira. = h==ltonnh=r ~nttvitles have allowed us to ,of their vulU~ 
mr"  and sets them gent~y in to .  mvtu i tm,  m~,~.~, .~.  ' l lCO ter  .=  .= .=, ,  . .  - ; ,  - - .~ .v .  - - .~- - - - r  . . . . . . .  - 
- -*; . . . .  o,,s . . . . .  At the dump, the ha p we ve eliminated the 
'~"--"'~. " ' - -  ;-. ~ " ~ . - - . - - ,  ^  -ilot earefullylowers thelogs to develonment costs for a road as 
Tne loggers legenu muvcu = v ,the hook " and . . . . . . . . . . .  s's-rin" the ground, releases . .. well as the need for yarding. . step closer to reallly u.  ~ ~,. meau whe MacMillan Bloedel from the choker el.ectro .. Y, the extra eqmpment that 
launnhed an experimental then ~?heal~vc~;t:O~an~°to~; .peration in~e~h;  helicopter 
. . . . . . .  ~ haulin- lo-s by lOad. 1 p 'LTaWturO P p]['U[~g-U II  | u~ EY I~ # 
helicopter out of sensitive an d to refuel, every couple of.hou=~s, as another tool to help the in- 
hitherto inaccessible areas at .and even then its 62-fo.o.t rotor dustry in managing the forest 
its Cameron Divisien near this " b lades  continue wmrnng, with the least possible ffect on 
,.;-, ,,- Vancouver Island. . making the refuelling much like the environment. 
~'~ic~amed, appropriately a pitstop In an automobile race: MB has also mapped out a 
enough, Operation Skyhcok, the '~e "turn time ''~ duration of plan to run logs directly from 
re  am bsgau March 13onthe ...,~.",~--,~,,to cycle in the lee- the stump to Alberni nlet for 
P gr " he . . . . . . . .  v,~ ., "=' shoulder of a edge near t ~ . . . . . .  o. :o.~,,'., he= h,==. water sorting from a second 
Alberni Summit. MB engag~ r~nn'in'~ '3~'to"four"m~'mu"~'s~ setting during the currY(  
the services of Okanaga • experlmentsl program. 
- • " . . . . . .  B C meamng the helicopter can.haul However. the company will 
tteiicopt er s at lilenmoan, . .  bMU; ,~: : t~: i : i immt;~ ;~irrs await aunlysi s at result~ oh. 
~ihioChsk~UPsPl~L d a i r ,  in t~ib l ; ;  a ,rained durlnlt the field trails at 
capacity of 8,000 pounds. 61L - b gg both settth@ before reaching a
Sincethen, the big erange and used in B.C. for helicopter decision on large-scale in- 
white helicopter .has been logging'has been in a stand of volvement in helicopter 
h- ' - " - - "  . . . . . . .  :.~.=.. ~o ..,,,.h ever-mature timbdr surroueded . lo-ein~. 
Forestry Association intensifies ed ucation 
J: M =in .,;, Fres, t =trot courses ,%:;%,:: 
f'the Ca~a~id,~. Forestry !:other.youth gruup~..~ " / ;  per.sonnet: ~ . . . .. 
~:Assoeiat|on Of B;C;, today . Other' assoi:iati0n programs-" -preparation ot .tmarmationai 
=released the Annual Report of-emb~'aced fire. prevention ?and ' material 'for .wh eh increased 
the Association for 1973, outdoor ethics publicity, f ire demand was ~ ,oted. 
The .report traces an in . . . .  " . . . .  , 
tensified focus on educational 
programs, which Mr. 
BiUingaley explains have been I 
organized to give the public and 1 
the coming generatioo an idea 
of the complexity of .  forest 
issues, offering at the same 
time a basic knowledge of the 
many factors which must be l 
considered if we are to arrive at I 
a proper balauco between'the 
environment.for s ciety, and a good life f 
Work with the future 
generation centred mainly on 
youth clubs and the promotio n 
of environmental education in 
the schools. The Association- 
directed youth movement in- 
eludes91 Junior Forest Warden, J 
Girl Fo~'est Guard and Con- 
servation Warden clubs 
(membership nearly 3,000) with 
a further 2,000 in isolated 
communities, served by 
corresl~ondence'. These 
youngsters work on apr0gram 
.covering three to four years of 
environmental studies' and 
includes instruction in outdoor 
skills and recreation, camping, 
and participation in various 
graesroots community projects, 
which also involve parents and 
friends. Club projects carried 
out dur[ng the yeai" embraced 
tree-planting, the building .of 
trails, l)ark, improvements, 
anti-litter : campaigns 'and 
community beautification• 
? In.promoting environm ental 
education, in the schools, the 
association placed emphasis on 
','Outdoor Ciassro0m" 
programs which' took (],021 
students• outdoors for direct 
studies in the forest. "3unior, 
two to three . day field triPeS 
which provided insights im 
forest management and outdoor 
teaching methods . To further 
essls[ teachers, two 'lbrestry 
course outlines were prepared - 
one at the elementary level and 
the other for. distribution to 
senior secondary schools. 
Both the Junior Forest 
Wai'dea and school programs 
• . were "served by. the en- 
vironmental ' study camps 
developed by the Association at 
various points in the province• ' 
During the year, 3 048 campers 
accommodated at • the " were  , _ : I 
Evans •Lake Camps, n e.a , 
~qunmieh~ 650 at.- the Jonn, 
Mc| l~ le~L.Camp ', near Prince| 
 rge, at.Sti er 
Camp, near Peacmaea, onuo ! 
at ~;Retk Lake ' Camp tn me I
Kootenaye fo a total af' 22,4001 
camper days. Six sdditionalJ 
• eiimpsitco '=~vere operated by] 
Junior Forest Warden Areal 
J TERRACE DRUGS' 
: and 
LAKELSE PHARMACY 
TERRACE DRUGS 
12-6 p.m. 
~KELSE PHARMACY 
• 7-9 p.m. 
Filling your dealer's SUNDAYS 
prescr ipt ions Is our  joh, 
Just l ike h im,  we want  to HOLIDAYS 
see you  In top hea l th  a l .  
ways .  
RESTAURANT ......... 
- Spec ia l i z ing  In  ~-  " 
C t ESE FOOD 
BJ 
ral 
ral 
B.J 
"The.Home of Good 
Taste" 
. . . .  Comfor~.bl.e D. !ni~_ Loun~ . . . . .  
B 
B 
l,Xl 
IB 
IB 
IB 
IB 
, I  
~..! 
Somelhing terrible is happening in Canada, 
and everywhere else for thai matter: we're get- 
ting more and more accustomed to things not lasting 
very long• We accept it as a fact of life. 
Shirts seem to rip easier. Shoes fall apart  
faste~ There are lighters you throw away when 
yo{J're finished with them. Furniture'just seems 
to I~e nailed together. " 
Craftsmanship, it would appear, is fast be- 
coming a corny, out-of-date idea• 
And if doesn't look like thlngs.are gelling , .  
any better, 
yet prices keep going up~ 
Take cars, for exa/~ple. A car is the second. 
. mpst expensive purchdse: (after a home)'that 
most Canadians mc~ke. ~, . ' ' ' 
I t ' sa  big decis ion:and it costs a at af 
money. Sa you 'd  sure like to think that it's one 
item that would last. . 
Yet how many7 oravear  old cars do you 
still see driving around th~se days? In fact, tow 
work in turn is inspectea Dy ove l  ouu  . ,~1~. ,  ~- ' 'o 
who do nothing but inspect the inspectors. 
When it gets dane, it gets done right. 
One reason why we're not afraid to lavish 
more hc nd-work on lhe Super Beetle than exists 
on almost any other ear in the world. Big or 
small. - . . . .  
In this throw-away society, we also 4hrow 
things away. Except lhey're parts that can't meet 
our almost inhuman ciuality standards. 
Far example:  Our  shock absorbers  are  
made to absorb an actual 3,000,000 shocks. 
/If th'~=v In~ more ,hen 10% af their "spring", 
the best money can buy. 
Warlranties and service or 
"Where are they ,, 
nowthat I need tldm? 
Our macness doesn't stop with ti~e way 
we make the car. II extends right inlo l he way  
we service it: 
We call il the VW Owner's  Securily B an~e t 
and again it gives you a Package unlike any 
alher n the war  d.. ' .'.. : " '.-.' 
A 12 month 20 000 mile worranly including 
a 24 monlh, 24 000 mile 'exlended warranty for. 
inlernal eng ne and Irgnsn ssi0n i:omPOnents', 
elec ronic anal~/-sis Wilh f6tJ ' fre'e check,ups ex. 
press core and a dealer rePair ~uarantee•, ,~::' 
II a warranty repair, tokes°('ernight,:we'l l  
even lend you o' f ree car:by nppaiitment,fOi" 
as longas i t takes . . .  ~ . . .  
The mechon cs Who.Work:on our=cors are 
something e se aga in .  ' . .  i . : : . .  '.! ,' " !i:iL.- 
It takes at least three ~ears to beco ne 6he; 
They're |actOry'-trained, and:when' they're not 
many 4 or ,5 year old ones?, working on= VO kswogens, .We!re ~wor,king On 
Not too many. .  . . them At  even more VW-FactarV;!co iJ~ses lhat 
Unless-they're Rolls.Royces"or Volkswagens. we send lhem ,to regu arly .~o lhey',c0n .even 
(There Ore over  200,000 Valkswagens 4 years further perfec their techn ques and kn0wledge.  
old cind aider driving ar0und in Canada.) Tot01!y'at ou~: expense;, (Whe~l = VaLJ work as hard 
At lhirtv or"forty 'thoUsand dollars, it's not unreasonable to expect o Ra s to lost indef- OMOt l l~n lo l t  .ex l l~  l lUuicw$1nl l l~wwm' as we do 6n perle¢:tin'g a car7 VOU'wark equcilly 
initelv. But at' 'a"mere il/10th of the price, why as hard at Perfec! . . . .  ng the. t~en who work'on the " 
. . . .  AnH l'ln and on it ~oes for every last part UThav  a l t l  Ill ~ Wl l~n y l l l .~ht  i l l "~!  Volkswagens of all the other cars in the wor ld? 
ll~e entire shipment being tested is thrown aut.) cars.) .. . - 
,, ,: , d o a g s  " ey got o Iotl wheo eubo~ 
U | ° ~e~r~c l f~ZV~ . thatgoes!ntoeverylos.tSuperB.eetle; . Wh~lOU~1~U~o __  
• Somepeople hmk - A little crazy maybe, out me only way. we =A lad;~ =1~. vnu'~ll n~, .... : 
In spite o f the  factithot few th ngs.!in !re know to,make something as close lo pertect as =v . . . . .  - ,  . . . . .  i , -  , , • " . .. 
are made the ~oythey  used ta be, we st U make . is possi~l#. , . " ' "' .... ' • ., . . . .  : . . , . . . .  : . -  ~uuR. . , j . ,~ l ,~ , j~em~lk=#%~|~d ~ Strangey enough, one at the race things 
aur cars the wuy we used to . . . .  " . :  . . : . .  ;w" l 'uv , "m,  IF ~'.s"l l l~"q~.~'~'L=_' a.bauta,wn)ngaSuperBee!le'ss.ell!ng_'~'.S~le 
.W th a kind of nsan.ethorougnness, . , : : J l l l~ l~ l l~e l~J l~ l '~  IS~d~l le l l l l l l~  'they're oudt to nala. up,. a.epreclauO!!r~ .~u 
Sa thorough, thot the ea tar or a itamou.s:' ~ '~ '~WI~I  k l s t~or~ n down n a's'ense the older-it gels, me mo're 
American matoring m agaz!nefw, ro~e,meln~a~i~°~ -'-: .-~ ;. "-. • 'w  s ina i  • ~"  . . : " : valuable~it' gets. Look around and check :the 
prelendto undeCstancllhe~vv, ol sou g , Y' ~ : : '  r-Z-;L.-,-o,2~:,,iears we've done something prices of .used Super Beetles; t lec~use"l f 'ev 
. Whcf f  is understonapoe. Since we-nave .  " rormtl~u=, ,.,v , . . . . . . .  . .. . , d else thougl~t of doing Wa d=dn I rarely look used, the pnces are generol lv h igh
n erstoodthementa l i lyo f  p lannedob-  ;~ e!se;nob0 Y. . • . . . .  ,. . . . . .  ,L'^t,o w,:,'ve . - (Quite often a ,5 Vear. o ldBeef iewi l l  be, worth 
ne~eru~"daCs it relates to a a~:ge part of lhe auto . spend all of.ourmonev wor*,,,u u,, , ' . '~ . j  : . : , , ,  ~ h~are than some ,5 year o d ',=ors lhat cost tW!ce 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ' ' ' onmeworKs  ~v vnOwC.1r l l :~ /ut ' '¢ ;u=v=' 'u  ' ed busnessmon/ warkea • , - ' h t  ' ' W h " ' :  .... " ~ ' "  ' • tr As hrosed by a 'nat  ' ' " a " • bs muc a begin t ) ...... : ~. - . : . :  .,,, ,~-:. 
I~Hd#~Sl~IrY~.~Y/'l'llhers" Jl s ta les"  max mum sa leS '  .o  car that II look ~ c0uPle of years  old m . . . .  Common senTie aga in  When"you ' imoke .  
~; ' - "  ~"-~'-'~7.mu,u . . . . . . . . .  ~i~' cheaoes t"construct 0n for , . ;  :" cobp~e at y e a r s .  . . anywaw'! ,  ' ' , - .  __, .2. '  :, . . . . . . .  ,~m~thm=' o ih0t  cis S ever' lh ng a b o u t .  .Y . . . .  .w . . . . .  lasr '  ~ .  _ 
vo /umeou . . • . . . . . .  b{i in ~ ublic-w . ~.-.. .And the monev*lna!.s, savea ay ,_,,-,.,.,= .; :~  ht.h'e to .expa  n 'whymore  . 
!h? b,:~!est ,ntervol thai l.he ' y :=g p.., ' ' '":: :it601ing= for fr!va pus new: s;vles each year gets :~o,  Which. nl~gen so ~ (over 16~ nt li0n)th0~i - 
roera[e. = ' : " . : . , - ., . " . . . . .  ' .- u~,  ..... ve • . . 
I .... ,-l;hle. sn't t O But, a rea  Iy.Just ioo~ :. ! poured right baCK into me car.. - j  J - .  o.~ ~... 'on,, olhersing e carmode l  n:lhe hlsiory 0{ aulo 
~,,~, ";~ ...... :' .i' : . : - ":-.. ~i :"" " . :  "";~o-you~l Tina inte)llgenr.an.u..u.~.,,,~,~.-..ma~nufoclur no And why more of lhem are~.sfill 
..... ~. : '  .:_2'.iL .,,;.~ Pt ~:nn  ttle".•thn~s on a'::;uper t~eetlemo, y~u ..... ,,,,~ 0ad.~.: :..:i. • . ...; .i.~i., .;. :..;/.!o. on the road. --: ."~' ; 
" If you're :laokml 
, il ,can.,acluolly deiivt 
,, after year, drop :in.to 
and  oak very careful 
" JSO~ : . ,  L f nolhing:e 
' '  ' ' " '+ d ;, ~that SOrmebo vs i s t  
.:i~i:~ ';making jt. lbst, i:0mes 
for':O~ ~:ar,; that 's  proven 
what it prornises;:vear 
)Uk:nohrest VW:.dealer's 
• | 'l 
I , 
;! 
in  
~a  
in 
ks 
3.,i 
~e 
i 
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Easter Parade of V aiues, 
. ,  
Campers and Boats GaloreAt Your Friendly Co-op Store_. 
1 
r |  . • .  
* -~-  - 6 HeP, IESKA 
• OUTBOARD 
MOTOR 
$2491 
Type Engine - Single cylinder power loop engine, two stroke 
cycle, air cooled. Displacement - 6.0 cubic Inch o~' 98.5 cc. 
6oreand Stroke 2.0Px1.75". Ignition - Specially calibrated, 
beavy flywheel for lugging ability a at trolling speeds. Easy 
starting. High intensify spark. Cooling System - Air cooled 
engine, leg and exhaust cooled by water pump. Fuel In. 
duction - Reed valve. Bearings - Heavy duty needle bearings 
atmagnetoand p.T.O, with neoprene seal. Connecting Rod- 
High alloy forged aluminum with needle bearings at crank 
pin and wrist pin. Carburetor • Fleet pump • fixed high 
speed, variable idle adiusiments. Muffler - Underwater 
exhaust. Starter - Automatic rewind. Propeller : 2 blade - 
semi weedless. Controls - Full panel postive CAM activated 
throttle, automatically synchronized with spark advance and 
retard. Drive - Forward- full pivol reverse. Slow troll to 11 
M.P.H. Fuel System - 3quart intergal tank. 3V4 gallon op- 
tional remote tank. 
Item N0.324 160 
I FiNANCINGAVAILABI£ ON ALL I 
BOATS* ANn CAMPERS, ETC. 
CAMPER 
$'/95 
....... -~ ~';/~:: . . . . . . .  ~ * i  
\ 
TRAILERS 
$995 MODEL 200 3 
KAPLUN CAMPING TRAILER MODEL G805 . : 
There is plenty of spacious luxury in this camper. Box size 
closed: 02"x99V2"; open: 82"xl77"; height 4S". Simulated 
walnut trim. 10.10 02 vivatex duck, ~k" plywood floor with. 
vinyl floor covering. Tapered high speed bearings, 96 cu. ft. 
of storage space. 2000 lb. capacity, quick JocR style coupler 
and safety chain. Directional stop arid tail lights. 4:80 - 
4:00x8" double play tires. Weight 0~0 Ibs., carrying capacity 
500 Ibs. bed size (2) : 45V~"x74". Included is a table, storage 
cabinet, mattresses, ~ room divider, dome light, two burner 
gas stove and A.~.S. plastic pop-up.lifting roof. 
$1195 
Sprinter Fisherman Fiberglass Boat 
Portable 11'2" unit offers stability, spa,:iousness and ver- 
satility. Speciflcationst 
Beam - $0". 
°" '* $259 Weight - 115 Ibs. Capacity - 900 Ibs. D.O.T. Horsepower • 9.5 
MENS WEAR DEPARTMENT 
Suit Rentals 
O R  M.  A ' . L  
d/ALl~ 
STUDENTS| 
, .  : •  . " *  • . 
On'BUsinesS TripS. Or: Conventions, 
In Or Out Of Town. 
During Leisure, In Town Visiting, 
FOrmal Evenings Out 
Or To Take That Special Girl 
To Dinner Etc. 
SEE DOUG OR FLORIAN FOR YOUR SUIT 
BOOK EARLY FOR YOUR GRADUATION 
SUIT OR FORMAL. 
I 
5 
SPRINTER 16' FIBERGLASS CANOE 
This 16' beauty offers lasting and maintenance.free 
durability. Lusterous molded-on orange color gleams 
through the tough resilient fiberglass. The sprinter excels in 
convenience; ease oJ handling, safety and stability with two 
companion keels. Formed flotation chanbers bow and stern. 
Sturdy oak.thwarts with pro style white spruce slated seats 
bow and stern. Item No.358 390 
O°O 
-'-ABGEX CH 
Now In Stock 
SPRINTER 
FIBERGLASS 
CANOES 
14' Sprinter Double End• 
$199 
16'Sprinter Double End 
S239 
16' Sprinter"v"Stern 
S239 
12' Plastic Canoe 
$189 
i8' Sprinter "V" Stern 
$289 
I ALSO ZODIAC ' INFLATABLES AND 
• . PLAST IC  BOATS " 
1 ANNUAL 
 MEETINGS 
To Be Held . . . .  / 
. . 1 
April 23rd  ~,,~-~ 
in the 
Arena Banquet  . . . .  r . . . . .  k i ~ "% ~ 4k 
- n 
• ~L ' ,  
~*i~ Room 
i - ,  
DINNER 6:30 ~ ' 
USINESS MEETING 8 p.m. ' ~ ;,* 
,~r TiCkets $2 Each Available~, ~:i:'~ ~: -/i: 
i r 
At The General Office. 
I 
. o  
ENTERTAINMENT AND GUEST SPEAKER 
Mon.-Wed. 9.3Qa.m.-6.OOp,m. 
Thurs. 9:30,9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY-CLOSED 
Saturdays 9,30a.rn,-6,0Op.m, 
